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tOOr1~ '~. . ' 1lllbig ,a,CO~~l~t1,~n: tun~~l~l : I~ 1tCt~t':~~~ : hlB~· :' ,~,O~~,~g.~~~~,~~ ~ et~~~·; : .:~ _ '~~~ ~tt'F~t~d: ·tO . t~.1;~~~ · , · .
~~e .itte\ ~i~t~~~ca~ ,"~i1t.f~ui .~_c~ ,o~ . , ~t~~lC_.~tt~rn:S · f'rO~ ',t~~ _: ~>~
. ' . B~ltlllh 'IB~es '-:~O" .N'w1'O~d~.ri.ci ,. , and~ ult.lmat' l,Y the ' ,,~d8·p~t10n .
. 'ot: '1:~e 8e , pat1:e~e to t~~ ~rtlC~lar , "~lrc~8tance8 ' b,! ,th~ : .
';: 1 8h~{' . " ''' . " .', ,", ' . ' ' ';t "
'..' ' ChaP~.r ~. " th:l~~9.u; t lon , to aA~o~'~l.n ~{'A. :
.~ ~o~ ·~l~tO.f:~~al/~~t~,r~ . _~_~. _ , ~~.1:_~rlll~e ~jtt.~,ll.l.-~' ~~_, '.5~Od-
.' 1IY8:1:8I1, ," and 1~. :thl :8. : clllle" 1:h.~r .re l~~~.~,~" ~.o ,Newto,undla r;td • .
'1'ti8'I ,facj:orll 'in·c:lude. ··8'. ~tl,~~nt hl!to~ ittnd .e.t~o , de~o~ '.4 '
g~~. 'e~lro~ent and~·,. , ci ' ,t~,'~ : : ~conCl~lo :hl,~tOry' , ;"l~l~n~ ..
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,, ~ \ , ./ f , \ ~
\ I ' .. ... ~ , :/\t AC~O~1~~'".'~ / . ~~
~ , . T~lIre . are\Fruiy.peO~l:e w}{OJII !o- ~us :t tha~ ro~ . tll\Pi~ . , , > ~ ".
ma""\i;r.t,he.r',a r'~l~~'. Pi ret •. ~t tor.~oet . 1 .\ten~ ' , ~<, ,
· ~ _,r'tit~d,~., t ~ , ~.he "reS~O~dentB , ~f ~y ~~Bt.l0~,~~ a~\ ,-t~ . ,- f
t~~l!I;S01ll I ' ~J.l.ta rvfewed f0)t s.~~ri.,ng ' their time a nd. ~nQw• .
,:: iedge.. . I' ~~ ' gf;t e'r ut to my n e'lghb o rs WhO" particulariyfaesi l!J -
;,': ,:: ,;(~" t e~" thej~rOgreBa ' o;" " -~h lS ' thBS ~~ b~ ' SUPPIYi~_'conteJtuat I n:" . ' :
. .'/ 7~~"';' tion ., ~1S~~ te.dlng •• t~dltioi>a1 £09'" i dI,oven . i
. : "" " ,at SO/t~d1.ti~~t fO~d~ - . spe~_la.l '«pp~8ciatiO~\
Lenora and Mi ke Pagan Co r the ir encouragement. explanations/ ' " ' . , .\. ' ! \
~~d s e al ,pi e . :. . .' . . ( ,,- " . .. ~ , \
: . 'My t8ach~rs a nd fall'olt' s tudents ,i n the foi~iorb '~de. · \
" " , "'. <. , .,-'.\ ',., '" , " ~
\...... ~ ;;-~r,tlllen~,:h~ve: oft'e red nU1l\~rouSlhe1p:rul rBf"erl!nc::~,. and ~u~~ ,.\
! ., gelltions • . I :t~nk, H lIrbe~t."Ha lpert , r or "hi : adv;ce and :l:Jel P.: \
. \ it!"polishinl'; ~r 9C~0:LaJ;}.Y s~ills •
.\ : . " s evera l ' :oiher pers~ns '~t~id. of the foiklor~ de~rt•
.
.
":,,. ' "m'e.nt ' ha;~e gra,ei OUS IY ,O..Cf~,r:!d ' \\'. sis.~n, C~" ·~.rt1C U~ar. 'Y " .~ei t. h
Mat t h ew, of' the Mari time History Group and W.J . Kirwin ,of
", • , ., " :" '. '" I:,' ' ., ,:- , , ~ .
",r :t ;, " the *,,,!!ounIUin~ DIC~l ona? CB.~~re • . Th~nlc8 to ' FrederiC,~ .
....:. . " . A1dr~,Fh, " D~anl of the ,~~d~te SC~ool, . ro r ~~ lesson o~ , "
s c.~e'1t¥~e,rmln010gy and} t\B ra: .tso! sq~i.d . _, And. I ~~' " .
Indab ted to ' the librarians and 8ta1'1' of t he Henrietb,. Har ..~lIyli~. , ~em~rial .un:;vllrs1t; · o~ " Newf0U;1\dland . ·'for.'t hei ; '
r;';'pto r t •. ~rtJicularlY tnose--:- p e rson s :1 n in1'orllfS ti?n a n d ' , ':
, ·re~er~n~e . ' lnterl ib'ra~y ' l oan . ' and ~he\ C~~-U:e f'~r New1',O~d- '.
' I . ' ' . ' . '
:,:.'1:" . d~ ,~tU.d. ~ ~ s. '. '.' Th .e.' . •...r e .. a etaf'f ,O. .f bOU'.d.l_~,e. s" e.n.. ~gie. s l .,
. ~· S pec1al..t hankS to my advlser ,. Pet~r ' ~arvtle z ; w~o h,BS '.
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911APTiR I .
/ I Nt RODUCTION · /
\:. " ... .• f . · · _.• .--- . I·
0 " There,' iB a traditional - saying t hat claims the way to a
llI8.n' s he~rt '18 : t h r ough h~~ stomach . ' In the late ' e~gh~ee~~h
eent~ry. ~r~~eh gastr~no/~er ' J e an' Anthelme Briliat-sa~ri~~
pO'9tui~'ted' ,hi s own the o'~Y' '' Tel l me what; yalleat"lI will ,t e'l1
y~u wha t ' YO~ ' ar'e . ..' . ' " . ..
Eve~y human being m~9t' ea't iii. order,to'·survive . :Mem~ '
bel'S of . ~ SOCie·~Y ,. whet her they ba long - toll~rge or ' sMll"
groups, usually devel op a sys tem of 'beliefs, concepts and '
e:U9to~8 associated with their "J OOd u.s age . The prO~Ul;"e~ent'7
pr eservation, di s t r i but io n , preparation and ,consumption of ",
f oods comprise t1\9 study of f o l k cook ery . Accord ing, 1:0 D~~
- . 'J~jod~r , ' . di ~ tingUiShed A';t:e~ican f Olklife ;s choi ar ,
. " Folk 'cooker y can be readily defined as tra'cU-
. tiona l domest ic co okery marked ,by r'egdona L var-Ia- ;
taen , The study of ' f olk cookery incl udes the ~tudY
of t he' fo ods the lllselves ., thfl ir mor phology , '.t he i r
pr epa rat i on, t hei r pr-eaar-va t Lcn , their ' social and .
psychologi cal fun ctions , a nd t heir ramifications
intO' a ll other a spec ts of' fo l k cultur e. For t he '
t otal cooker y comple x , including a ttitudes . taboos.
and meal systems~-the ' whole ~ngeof . cooker y and '.
:;~."~:;~~~~~m: ~:~~~i:2-HOnigman 's te~m ' f ood-
Newfo~.mdiand · foo dway s derive f rom the traditions that
t he Origi~l settlers brought '-'~ith'~hllll fr~m'England, Ire~" ):~
.-.iand:".: Sco tJBnd "and F.rance~ O: :i.ng to th ; parti~U1Br, ard b s5,.J
, . ' 1.'r,M~.2,[ .~ .. .2t '.Medi on 'm -Trans 6e)den~
~.~. ' t rans . Pe ~el" , Smith - New YOr.kI Dover .~ . 1 9 0 • p,. ' J' I
2 . . =.. . .. . "'.
"Folk Cookery ," in ' B.D!1 ~I!n ~o;.
" t i on , Ri cha r d· Dors on , ed , Chicago lVniversi ty of Chicago
!ress , 1972)'1 p , 325 . . .
i s la nd of Newfoundland is appropriate he re .
· JF~ a '· comprehensive pre.;.'tJe~tieth :'centur;" , ~'iS tory
of Newfoundland•. see, D.W. -zr cwse, Q.c., Al:i.!1!.12r:z:.2f New-
ff~g~;~n~n~w~r:?~~:hl~~~:gJB~o~~:~3j~gnu~
tuna tely ~ t her e ie no comparable ' comprehensive history , l or '
. pos t - 1895 . ' . : ~ " .
4 · .. . .. . .
Yoder, · p • . J 2S.
c-
~' :' ':." "', : "'t,',,:,~i7f!qW;5!/~~\";:? ': '::','~~/§~};:Y,;~·:':~Y1:~:Ir!~>.·: :: :)?:;1~::,::, ~1 ·r,;;.:.y::?{>~V?/tl:t '"1" -
-:-·~·~·-·-·.·~70-
. . " ~ ,'.'" /.':, '. ". , ' , " , '
sometimes , peculiar circUJDl:ltances·-of the island , the coke-
. nl~ts ~da.pted th'ei 'r ' old-'babi'te ito ; :th~lr !,ew~nvlrol'lIllen~.' ~
making necessary changes , to i nsure- survival, Thus, during
t he ' past _~'oo ' ;ears , N~~foun~land~rs ha~'~' 'de vel o~d a ~iqUe
\ :tOOd : ·SYS~e~.J
\ A!" wi ~h 1I0st other 'roadways syst~ms , major hi 'storiesl
\ , .,', ' , -' : ' " , , " .
" t ,etor s d~te,rmtnlt .ro;o:~ways ,ipattern,s in ,Newf~ur:dl~~ • .:~,ey
inchlde the f~llq,winglsett1eme~t h1atory~and ethnic .demo-
graPhY~ . envir,onmentan"d cl~lIIa t e o economi c hI.story, . rel1gion ,
sociological , factors , and changes" due . t~W:ba~lza t1 on a~d: .
· , . ' ,4 ;' " ' , .- " -' .
i~ovations in, tec~nology . W~l~ , one- factor may ~7 t he ~ost .
.' i nfluent i a l at a particular tilllB. it is the i nt era ction of
the J:8rts :,t hat de te~inell the : ~hOl~' of the ' .r~O dways C~InPl~X ~:
' All' :of the above ,n lc t or s nave been visibly 'i nfluentla i i n t he
. def i ni t i on of Newfoundland .f ood· t 'rad i ·t!ons . .r e is , ~~~ . or \ he;
" pu;PO l!l e ~" ' ~f ~hia' t~~'si s ..to delllona tra t~: ' the import~'nc'e of' ~a ch '
. ' " ' .,' "" . ' , " . ' " ' '' . ' . .
of . the se factors .on · the d~v~lopment ?f tradi tio.nai , t,iewfound- .'
i~nd ·fO'Odw~ys • . "A br la f introduc~tory' overv iew of" ea'~h' of
· . ' I . .. ..
· · t heee histo;7ical factors in, terms "Of :thei~ rele~nce-to. t~e
"/4 •.
" ,' ,; :'.
:- 1 . Se ttlement HiStqn and Ettn1s; Dem~grgphY
,. )
\
Ne'1ll"foundltlnd , 42 , 734 squa're mil~s. and t he tenth · '\a r ge's t
/ 'i s l a nd in' .me'wor l d ,5 l1es between pa~allels '46 ,'iind 52":north:'.
. la.titude a nd b~'tween the m~ridlans '52 and 60 west ,lOn gitUde •.6
The topography in th e west is mountamous while the i nt erior
r ,,.' . ' . ., .
lscharacterized by 10w,hills alterna tJ.,ng with r oll ing plains ,
m~~s. .... tracts a. :nd rr':.S Wi.t h ,~u~ero~s .l ak e.,. an".... ~ive r9. 7 _
Joh n Cabot dis~vered the i s land i n 1492, but it was
Sir Humphrey Gilbert who,finally cla imed Newf aundland f or the .
BrlUs,h rr > 158:3.8 A~ .about the B~me time'; Fre nch men
l ande d on t he south coa s t of th e i slan d,' and by 1664 had es ~>,:
tablhhed a s~ll col ony of some' 200 persons betwe en Cape -
. Rac~ and Cape RaY~ .9 . Bri~in, defended tier 'cI ai'm t o ~eWfoun~~
,l and ; ' ye ~/made n~ ~ttempt , to pursue ' colonizatio,n. , -.
Eventua lly" ,th~ English West Count ry .ear cher rte saw s et-
t~ement as ~ th~eat to,th e migrator y Bummer fish ery ' which t hey
ca r r i ed on , i n Newfo undland waters " and e onvdncedv the B'li'i t ish
,. ' . .... '.\ ' , ' . '
gover~ment ~o pro tect their monopo~y bY'ena.c; lng har~h laws
.>5~';"rO ld s , Pe t ers and Thomas D. ' Bur leigh , "lli~ 9i! Newfyundland .(St • . J ohn' s ,IDepar t ment of Natural Rls our c es , : 'f·.
1951 , p . 1 . . .
',- 6Joseph R. S~l;WOOd , ed , , lli~ ss. N~:'" undland ,
I(St . John',s l~ewro~dland Book Publishers , 1937 1".0 p.. 4.7 ' .
:r • 7peters and BU~leigh , p. 1. I
,t . " 8 . . ..
~2~l~e~~~~r:~~/t~o~~:~;~X~~~d ~~~~r~ylli-
Press. VII , 1950. c aa , 1882 , pp . 1207-8 . I
9Keith Matthews , "A Hi story of t}Je West JrEngl and !
t{ewfoundland Fishery, " nre a, Uni"Vers i t y OflXord 1968: p , f~9J ~
f . f .
-7 ~ \





~ "'- '11- ·' ···$';:ft'i.~ ...
;';;iT ,·;y; ~,::'~,F~;:~':: .~«:,!;: .<~': ': .,.,.'" . ";' i,t - .'~1 :
" i' -- 5 ,
. . \ /
';i. 'ga i ns t se t tlement ,.'in NewfoUndland . These'l aws . ca lled the.
We'stern ' c~rte rs ~ we;e' '~n effe ct witi; "1 824 : 10 , ' B efO~~' ~epea~ ' ,..,';
'~f th~ c h~rters. howev er. 's'~ ttlement d i d 'occ'ur ' on t he ":1s ~and .
In 1616 the ' Engll' h Sho~. ' of Ne'fOUndl~nd, .upportod 90me ':::'
1490 , persons ,sc attere d among ,~hirty ' co mmUni ties which ' ex ~ended
.f~om ·Trepas8Y t o Ba rrow ,Harbour . The inhabit~nts earned .
:~~e ir ~living ;Of f ' er a ~hO~"{ su~er cod k ishe ry,f1 so~e : ;: oPle '.
• ' " ;: '. ' " ' . I "
c~me t o'.,Newfoundland t o fi~d a new life . but th e maj orit y '
" ca~e : t o - '£he ~ew , wo;~~!l c~·rrY. on th e wor k.:of t he t1sh~r1es .' 12
, "ntil l BOO, Dlo st" orthe J~:nglishmen 'who arri ved i~Ne';";.'" "
, ' . ,
f ounlUand ' came :from t he West Co~try--Devon , Dorset a'nd
~yiners~t}3 T~~ English, hO'1~ver, wer~ n,ot th e ' only a~~e~­
turers ..t '? ~e'ttle in Newfound land; " I r i s hmen a nd Scotsmen a l s o '
ca me., ' The I r ish began s ubstantia l seasonal migra tions in .tfie
mid::-17~OS ' :;in d ' t~e sco~s migr3;t~~ i~ ,: h: ' i~te' :~ 7008. 14 ',I n, '( r
' . •, . '... . _ , : " _ ~~~s ~~ ear~~Je~'rs the n~ber · of.- S cotsm~·n did not "am'~~n,t t o "
-. more than a co.uple of hun dr ed 1 but t .bY:~riSh~ i llllll i '"'gr-.-nt-'--­
~omp·rise·d :.abOtit f 'i f t ; perc'~nt o~ 'th~' ~opui:a~ion . The ;la~ t .'
gr ,eilt wav~ ~ ' ot' Irish ' l mmi gr a't .i on :'t o NeWfo~.dla~d occurr-ed . > "'.
i01bid:- .
-" . : .' ·l1K~ i th 'Mat t hews , ' "Lectures: '(j~ ,t he' His'~~ry of "'Ne-W:fo~'nd-,
la,nd 1500- 18)0 , " St ,. 'John ~ s , Mari~ime His t or y/Group . 197;3, \ ,
p , -,,1. .. : . , ' . ' / \-. :: -1 .. .
" 12For a n 'excellent ' description of fish i ng technology • .\
s ee , J ames C. Fari s . ~~IA Newf oundl and lli.h.i.DE: QmD.- ', -.
~.-'~:;~~~~rti~Ie:r;~~:i~~t:e~~o~~t:~d~~f9~6)~o;~~ ~~ S- : .\' .'J, _ . . . . \ .
~:'Ma t'theWe' ·LectUrE:a . : . ,:" ~: · ~2 1,6.. . ' . ; ,
, ;" 14J Ohrl Mannion . ' ~ The ,J:r i s h ·Migrations "to', N e\lj'roundland. ~
1973 , pp , 1-21 and. Matthews .. "Lec tur-ee • •• • ~ .p , 225.. . . ,
.. ../ ,
..~. \ . . ' J ' .:" . .' ~ ' : ;;:: 6
. .' between 1811 and 18)1. . Keith..Matthe.~Il; "m ~be~:'of th~ ~e'lIlor~ " ~
I a1 unl~8M111 t; Maritime Hls~or:f Grou~ . 4. er1b~~ what ~p- ' ".
/~n.d as follo.wsi ." , • - ~ " . ; ~ .' •
..\~ .. ~, BY 1820 a '~iiern' ~r settie il"~t 8 £1;.-'1y :; es~ '
,'.. ;. :~~~~:dw:~t~~i~~~ 'by!~~~~:':~:'i ~~t{h~!W::~ .
.::",'._ ~~r;~d pi:n~eja,~:~tc~~ ~~~~~' :;:~~l~~~ '
.' a~ Tr~tY and Fogo, but . t he lIl8.Jorl..ty 0 .th e popu-
, . l a:tion eons1ete.d pf quite recent arrival ' f r oll re a- . .
. ,~.;. . . ". l and a , of a ,1'I11l8.11 but ec~ollleally ver ' l l1por - ..
tan, gr~up' of hi ghly ,'k illed a nd edu ca te emigrants · ·
. rt: Olll'\co,land or ~ther _~rts ~t En~.~and . _ .'.:.", '.
' . . ~y ~~~ . 1:u\ n . ot '~e. ;nlne.teenth . ce~tu:y ~ , . 8 0m 1 ,)0.0" '.
, s e t tlemen t s \ l oaallY ldi'own a,s ,out p:or b . : ,wer e ~ea:tte red . along ,.
. " th~ qoas t of . New't~undland ,a.n~ e ceeee the ' i nte'rlo , of ,' -t he " .
\ . ' . ~ 'iS l~nd ; :/1'he i~t:'e'~\or seitre~~~ts · s pr ang U'f!' 81o~ he 'co'u t ' .'
\
". .~. --:~ . ~~ coast ~iir~d b~~~t between 1 88'1 "~~d 1898.16.'0ay , t he'
,;... -, ance~try of lIost:'New>O~d1anders re~in~ ~ tron~l:r E - i ;'~ . : 'l' I~l~h~nd SCO" :'h ; ~,~rro~ ., ~e.~i~~pren~h ~.~. '.~~~:~ .
~.\,•.., -.-!.-.~---';"""'-?n-..the-8out~ ~nd west coa'~ts an d the .icma ~ In dian. sett e - .
': eente on t he south coast ' {aee , hble I , Ethnic GrouPs in ew-
· !O~1~nd l. 1 91L-Ce~s~s ) . -o~e8 e' grOUP!l w;l1'not be deJ t ~ h .•
.in'.this ~h~s is !~r lack ' ~~ tille ' a nd ac cess . ., Ne;'il?'undl .s1d·h8
- :
j '
.:. , i . . . .. ..;'-
.\ . " .




.. ...:\··· ~i~., .. ~" ' €P. -----
.: her ~.ce. diTd 1~~ 8·29 .t~ Pre liminary .elItl~.t~ B . from_ ~t
,- 1916. Cen su s report t ha t ·t he t otal pop ulati on of Newfound l and
"::18,OOW5~ .7~9 pe~sons,.1 8 · · . " . T
- 2· ··· ~_DYf rpnm~? t ~~c ]; ma t/~ _ ._ _ . ._ .. , . ,' , .
-c: " . Iiewfo~dland ' 8 na tural .envi r onment is Charae~erbid a s
one 'of l ong wint~rs and shOrt SUlIlIlers . Although th~ growIng '
8ea~on Is ah~~t. it i s ' mols ~ and ~llow8 t or 'an abundan~'e _of " ."'"
. ' . : ..J ' , .' , ",
..7 w.lldl1fe 0!1 .t hl:!. 1s1a~.d~ . I n t erms of .~~ lbl,e n ora, N'ewfoun~- . I
· land has IIlany he r bs and sh rubs and ',mor e t han t hi r ty yarie- '
', ,1 " ," . - :; . I ' : ' . -, ,/' -:/
<>: .~'.'.... ' .. .~le siY f ,be ~rie ~ . ' scee of ,the .herbS inelu,de: t h8 f a I .laWl ngl I
~ . o~rled dock .ID!..m!!~ L. ,e'whi ch 'ha s : t r adl t lo na lly been i', .
colle ~·ted . boiled . and g! ven t o gi r l s in the spring· i n some:-
parts · of N~Wfoundland~~ 19 dandel1~~ ~ ./-,.I: ..Wl!.ber , l oca ! ~8S are ·d~bledor . · ~a ceelock arid piss-a-~d~ , - :
·us ed.-as \a frel!l h : l!Ialad gre en and i~ · wine !l ~ . lAbra dor te a l&4l.im
· g;'oenl;;nd ic~ O~de r" al~o kno':m .; In~ ian t ea;-· sh~e~ s orrell,
';' R~ex ·a~e ~~s e l~ui. -i..; known a~ - sweet leat , l~~dies~c·icers. ~r i~ .
: Sa lly suc ·kers , -and , s 'l'l~e t gale,~ Dli L• • · a1s o· called '., .






" . ' ·.. .17Kel -tb Winter , $hanan~ip~l:rhe. k.U .2l .ib.J..,~
. \1 ( ~an~ciuYer , :t . J . Do~las . 1975.P.. 142. - : .. ,
'.·c~~~P~~J~::,:r~~;i~~ . ofT~i sAr~i~h;'9~~1;i i~ ~i;::i~~ '.
.a bl e from -.t he 1976 C~J.1sus :e t~ns • . ,- ' /_ .
19J ohn Peter Scott . Will~ An!ll:!.:W .2l1!i:1!:-
~ (S t . J ohn'slMemorlal UnIv ers ity , Oxen Pond Bot a nic
p.r~.".pa:t~.nt or B101 0~ • .'9751~ p, 15... . 7, c-.
· . . . / . I .., /
....• ' / ' ..

; .The:.·fOllO~,~ a re. t he ', ~O.~t. ~~:.mCn bj,'rr1e~- .l~ , NeWf,:un~~
l~nd l bakeappl e. BWmA~ L., known e~sewhe re as '
the"CI OUdberrYf , bl a ckberry fuIiw.a.-~ L:;.i..Billuia ,.Al&n" ~
." WlWJl:l Blanch .· ~ · '~ Fe~n~ '. ·~~~ .
..:;;":l::~:: : :;:.:u:::: ::::L~:~- ···
!~ myrt 1J ] gldes ' Mi chx . , cranber r y:la.Wn.1um~_ ;.'
: ' I ' " • ,
. ~'Alt:~ . ~oosebe~;:¢~~ Mlchx . j ·~rS~berry.
la..c..C..1h11. Ll l par tridgeberry~'.I.1..t.i:l.., . "
'..1..I1.iut.a.' L. , known '~ le ew~-er~ 'a i . t he ,' ~.ing~n~rq'I ' r ed' rasp~~r~ .
1Wl:aI.:l1J1U.W~: '1 .' 1 squashber r-y'~~; (Mich;. )' Rat' .1
-and , wild· 8trawberry '"·~~ L". 21 '
• Aaro~"'Tho~~'; ' . , i~ his_Ne'WfQUDd l '~nd '~,.',gi,.~ .
<I . a., ·:' . , fOl~ow~~g Oba?r":~l;~a about '., lsia n. ' a ;" turai
f'lorai
. 'I hav e 'had ' occ~sion cerere , i n .nc r e '·t han ' one
pl ac e, t o mention ' how- pl en tlfull t h is Country is<'
s t on d wi th lIarr ys • .Na tura has bee n abundantl y
gracious t o thil!J Countr y I n tha t particular . ', AI'!
Countrys has somet hing t o r ecommend. thelll, Chi na
has its Teas , Lapl and ha s its Rei ndee r , I reland
has its Linnans an d' Italy has its delicious Fr uits . " ..-
~~W~:~~i:n:~~;S:.t:hi~~~~r:n:~~e~i ~~~~ea:~te
and so abounding t ha t Horses and Cows and Goa ts ,' .
live upon t hem when ' t hey 'ar e"ri pe . ' .The Ber r y ,"..
~~;~: t i~~:~ ::ef~~fe'~nW~~:b~~:e~~ ~:i:~~:S . ~~,
They grow in eurprizing plenty under t he Spruce
Tr ee s an d Bra mbles . Pa rtr i dge Berrys a re : form ' d
like a l arge Pea an d coloured like the fines t
Vermi llion when ripe . They make good Tarts • .
/- . . . . ,- <0
'. .'.,21Bes!des S c,ott ~ - s ee ~~~ . AGle~ 'RY~t ~ .dr.
1fy~oun ~,land .(St. ' . JO..hn t s IFarka.. _ .D~v~sionj· , ' ~e..~r,t. ment of





<f . . . . '
· vole . meadow
,!e a:~.-e i ""_Sho~t(taii~a .· .
. wolf (ex tinc t)\ . .
: " .> .,> :.:.:'/ ) : . .. '<r:
, These are : in .,great a~undanc• • .:Here also.. ~'re Stone
Berrys . Gooseb8'I'rysr '.Ras pbe rrys . Currants antI '
Branberrys.- with ,a -grea t number "o( either Berrys ,".;
· _; whi ch produc~ : ,excellent food . :_The .wh9~e ' Country '
,_~~~~d~ta;:n::~~~;.n&;:~_~:~~~~o o~n:~,~:2!nd . q~~~ ..
;:" ~,:'N ewfourunarl<i l_ s ·fauna;e o~~i8 ts of . routieen ~ specie ~ ' ~-f < ' -- ';
. , . ~:-l. , - '. • . . ' , , . '" . . . . • .
"na tive land an i mals '.and · eleven .spades 'whi ch -hav8 '.:been.1it- ··
. .:;o'~,~~e~: : e l~her , ' int'enti onal~Y ',~; ;~c_lderi'~liy'. ..Th~~e ~~~ , "~
~ : '.... ~ .,/, ;, , .
.tUU1:U. (a cc1dental--croee the Lee- pe.c)[s from
. Labrador to Newfoundland.'" .
.:'.,",:::;,.::~: , > ,:;~:~::i;:;:.::r:0(" : l'h,iPP~
1l).t~~iWf(i~~~nt!~~1r .: , :OI~-' , _ . _ "
:~~~:~k."" .~ . ;~ '~,~~;~;liL"":., '. ;' ,
. ~ara , 8:nowsh oe (varying) , _~,:'~_ErXleben-.' ·
mo08e~_~ , , ".,~ a.ku, (L . ) ·' " .':': .
r eindeer (did ' ,not s urvive ) Rw:1i..1.ttt '~ (L:)
shrew ,' c;oJllllon" '.' - - ~ ~ K&~~ ' ,
· ·..: 8quirl'~1, . ,~~ fi~;'il~',~~, ." .'
v~le, · r ed-b acke'd C'] j i hi-"gDp',?YO ,~'; ~rig~rs !
' . /~.(acci~~·~~·i ·
'" mi nk - ~ i1..a.a.Q Schr.eber";
mouse . hous.e . l!lJ.ia.'~ L~ . :-
'j rat. Nory,ay ' ) iA,U lI,o, ' . , _, ;
~ ,~1lli" -c~rlb.ou·~ , a..~ct~.o:,hanj;,'mo~~e, ,and/ s~oW~h~.e" ra~b~ t
. d~serve p8.r ticular a t te n tion beca use the 'se, t:our ,mammals h$.vs
" shar ed the' bur~en ' of pr'ovld l ng Othe ' IIIS. J o~ ~~e · ~ni~l ·sUPPIY ,
th'r~ugh~ut N ewf~unaian;' ~ his~~ry : : Th~ ca~i'briU: ' a~d t 'he
~.c~ic hir~ ·ngu-re .: , mo,~·ilY ,~n . lt e~fotiridl~~d l~ ' ~l~;or~'~~fo~e ; '.:'. : '
,: , . :(90~ and t h:;-moOB.e ~ ~- the ' sno~~hoe h~~8fter' 1900 ',:' ,, ~,ero~e ;-: ( '
'>". 'int~odue·ti on o.! · the mo ~; ll·' '~. , .'
··'/ t h Ei' . indi genous: caribo.u .~.~. 'Was th~ -:
only 'l a r ge wild ' herbi vorOU8 ' mammal!n' i nsular New-
fo undl and • •-. es·pec1a lly w,he,re arc tic or "encwehce.
,hare s were not abundan t, the -oer -Ibcu was , probably
\ ' i~:Jr~~;~~\:,~g;e~~~ ;?~~.~~I:ia~~?~~~_.i.~b1 ~..-:
: :; · ··D i~~~:~~iii;'ti:;tr;~~n~'s~~·~~k~?~$r~~U7i·: ~~~i~i~~ . '.'
" .De~rtmen~ · of. M1ne~ and . R~sourC93 . ,19.59) ' ". p , J . ",'. .. ..
,.>,
, 12 .
~e, burd~n O .~ , ~h~ b ig ,gam~ ' harvest i s berne ~
i~t~od~ced"'1:~ 'Newf ofmdland .'on t~o occ~ ~'i~ns,
: ,'~~ " l a?B : a ~1.~--a~d ,~ c o,,": ' .w~~e' re i::~ged at Gan~~r ~ayl ,~nd • .
in 1904 1;wo b'ulls an",d. '~o ~ owe were rQleased -in t he Grand ~.,.....--.----­
La'ks a r e's "•. The popuia~ion ofJO ~ OOO-40. 000· , moose in 19'13
' :", 'w~'~ a~proxima:~ely 's even' times 't he s ize . 'of the' caribou pop- '
" , 0 '" ,' ', ' " '. '
.ul a U on which is now a much so ught tr:0phy by native and
r f~~Sl~ , eper-teeen , Z-?" -. . .
.'. ./ , . .. . -' " ,
.' ?hed~clin7 of the arctic hare . 'Newf oundland .' s o~lginal
~bbit '. began ' wherl'the , snow~hoe ha re Wall brought t o ,Newf~und­
ia~~ b~tw~'e~ i 86~ 'and ' ii376' ,fr~m 'Nova Scotia . 26/ A smaI1er
. '" ' . -, ' , ", " . " .
rabb~t t~n t he ar~tic hare • .t he ' encws hce har,s took 'over t he
i s l and '; lo~lands' a~d p~Sl1ed the , a r ctic ha~to the hlg~er
'. t?p.~gra~~ic~~ a r eas. TOd~y"the .,a~'~ ti c-~ba.!'! . i~'n end , hger ed
. ap 'ecies. an d when ,r a bb i t s are hun te d ' t he ,t ax:'" is always US~d
i n reference' to ,t he snowshoe 'ha r e .
Th:e' ' spe ~ias ' of" birds . ,f i sh, a~d' mammals indlgenou~ to : in~
sUla' 'Ns~fd~dland ~nd 'its co~~ t~i ~atsrs ar s .t do numero~~
·'t o iis t · ·in:':'de ta·~l here . bu t · suf fi ce it ' ~o say that many o f -
, t~e .spe c i es ' su pplied settler s wi th r,~UriBhing' :; J Od . ~r't i ~
, cu l ariy J he whale and the,s~ai.' · , Wit~out their ,i nc l us i on In
th~\~.adi~i~naldiet'. ~~ ,N~wfoun~ia~d~rs lIIou l d. ~ot h'av~ '
:"',b~~Ck ' ducR ~~'B~ewBt~r I C.~de: , goose.~, .~ _ :~ ,
.~.~·L;-·I · . ~~~~n ~.ufri~ , .~.::..
~ ,<-L ob C,oDlmo~ snlpe~~.~ (O~d l l
arc t ic owl : li.lUu~ L •• known el sewhere as the sn owy·
. ' ,'; " ., . . / ' " . "
: D~~" : tur r ~ .~:.~ (L. ) . k,n~~ elr'w~~.~.e:9 t h.e
thick-billed "murre l, and " wi~low Ptar~lgan~,'.luwn.1a.
~·_St~jneger •. ~o~ in ~eWffJundiand as ~rtrldge . S(l.~~ " . .'.
of:, tr'ef i s h ' that are' .i' ound in' ,the Ne~fo~di~i1d die t . in~lude i
'br oo k trout~·~ Mitchilli ,capl1n~
~< ' Muile r l cod · .GJl.c1il.a.~"L, ·- h3. libu-t - 'H I PPQgl ~ ';Bw,
....'~ . .. h.l,pt~QgiQ~sug ~ .' 1 .~~~~_ng"~ '~.~ •. '. : .lo~~ter/~·




It' is important . to realiz~ i~ di~cus'.Bing histodC8.1 :
f~c torjiJ' i nfluenc ini-thefoodways ' of ~ -f~lk~ '~rO-~Pt~~'t9nviron~
"~e~~ l~d cli~'~~' ~ete~mine ~~t are cal le:d' sea~~~l .;;~od·s·.:.2 ·
i t'~~s whi~h ' ~);pear~' in;'a' 'd i ~ t ' ~~ ', s lleci; i'~ ' t~~es ' of , 't h.e· year .
, For .. exampie '" i~.~~~;OU~dl~~~ , ~~.s ~ , berr~es ri,~n ' fr?,~ mi? -
. • :~nllnmer ,'~h~o~h' ~~~-au~~. , , .~.a.Ch : '~ e,~,ry· . oj\ i ,~S , o,~n' S ~.~~~~~~ of
t he ti me line. StraWberr ies beg i n to r i pen a t th e '. end of '.
J~e' ;·: ,r; SPberrle8 in ;u{y; b~:uebe<r~'ie ~ ' in Au~st" :~nd ' Pa~trid~~-
" .' ,., " ' ..
''. bs 'r r i es : :in:S.eptellber . ·. : Th~ . b!l:keapple"sea~on. is verY" ~h.O ,rt,1
, . ' . " , . '
gene ra l. a gr eeme ht defi nes , -t.he season as, t he 'l a st week"I n .Jul y . '
' and , th'~ ' firs t ' w~'ek, . i~tAu~st' . , :T~t hunting' s eas on" f'~/ .ma:~ , :':,
, ( " , ,-,' . ' . :. ' , ' " , .. j- ",
anilll!'-~~" su ch a.s " ra.pbi ~ ; ,'.moose and ~aribou. ..i.~. , .th e . fall , of \ the
. 'ye a r • .: Fi~h" ,· ~~o, .~ture '~nd .~un ; n ·.i~aivid~l seas ~ns~':'cd~1?--' ·
i~ APfil:' thr~~g~ A~st ; lO bt ,r '.~.~ A.~~.~l . 'th~oU~ . ,;~.~s ~ .• ' .
. . . .. : . I
14.. r:
" : .. .. ./ .,:> ::: :t : -:': ' 0 " •. . • . . . ,
fre li.h wilt~r tr~u.t In Iuy , and: ·~a~l~ : ln . J~e 'and JUly,• .' " -: I· : ' ~h&r.e · are. 'onl~: ce·~tain .\~ illl~:s 0; the year that ~e~~o~al.'· ·
iO~d~·.ca~_: be.',iieshi/ Obta~~'~' for ' ~~~ · d'~et. , · MoM~. pr~'~~~:~-'
~ti~~l ~ :te~h~i~~&9 .0 1' t;e r· · th ~, ' ;oss'i~ii i t~ of l\:ee·plng .'many·
It~~B ,,'in ~im~'a ~ th~~; ' ~nat~i:· 8~t~ior. _use _~ll ~~~; ' roun'd.
~ut.• ' ~~,s t_ fOOdstUff~': canno~ .b_e , ,freshly,'~uppli~d :~n~ ~~~~ :·· u.n}. e.88 ihe~ 'ar e, i.mport~d..?;r~1I1 othe~ provi~~s ~r ~o~tri~~ .
;e~r~Undl~~d ' i,;,~ c~_nomi~' h~Btor),l' has ceen: i~~'ricat &~~
linked fo-. th e a"aa apart ,from ecee . s~ller . vent u r es or. New'::
f~uridi.an~~r;/ , irito :·~i~ing a'nd '·lumberl.n~. ;· ' I~ 'fa~t; " a~ 'n,s~ in
~ew£o~dland . :llJ · ~Y~onYn.ous . ~itb . ~ o~ unl e ss ' ~ther~ise' s~~J
. .: fiC~;lY' 8'hted ~' , e~~n'b~.i~s··.i~ · fte'f(fO~dla~~ h a s · b~e~·· ~·lm~S .1: . _ ,"
·s~Onym~u·IJ: ';'i,ih · the'fi Shl~ indu·~ try . 21 A man , e i~h'~ r fi~hed " .:' "1
pu~.e~~y' . ~~r h~~ ' o~ :Burii~~l' '~~ : 'w~·~k~~.·: ro.~ ·t.~~ ~is~'~rie d ~ " ' A~ :
f:~Sh was -a 'prime ' .:eon~mic r~~ou;C E!:jt .wee , 'i,nE!:V ita~le: . t ha'1j
f~sh woui d. a18.0 ·a~.q.uir.f.the·: " B~tu~ ,: :·~r.. a ma.~?r . · ioc!lt . ~O~d .
UnU.l .the eighteenth. een'tutYIIIB'st"'!ood' was . i mported . t o
:. N~~foundla-~d ~ . ' 'I'~.~ ' · ma·j ~r·-- suppii'e;9 we~~ E~~~~d,. Ir~land : ' ~~d
Am'e_~~~ ~, ..: E~gl~~d ~nd,': 'A~er~b'~ :j;"s t '~bo~t ' e ci~a i'iY "provided
breadstuif~ t~ · the isl~·d . :~~d'· ir'e;'land "speciall ze'd: in "~d
/ . ~rO~id~~.. DlO~:<~f th~ : '~ali'pO;k ~' ' A~~ri ca ' :~n~ the' w'~ ~'t 'In.di~~
. '· n .. ' ." ".
V , ' Z '7~ lth'~ug~ n~w. :in , ~erme ;o'c'; ne~"p~oflt~: ~ining -~~d "
l umbering provide a ~eater . source .of we8.lt~ fO,r _.t h e pro,-
, ~v lnce t h a n .fi s h i ng does ~ . . ,' ,
':t::
:'f ooci', s uP~lies ifllP~r.~ed - by ~~:";~un~lar;d d~l~ ' ~~·~ s . ~~'~{~ "' :
f or: t ,";' c6'lnp~ised ' aI'~the~ 'sma l i· bas e .of ' P;:OVislO'~~'- ':'~~OVi- . :
:". - .... . ' . . ' .. " ',' . : , - " -. ' . - .- '~ '; , '-'.. :. .. '.. ". ,. ' .:."
.i.o,n~. ,:~at -,. _wo~~. not ' ?O~l~ur~ng _i;~ve l, { ~ee . ~a~~es 2,;nd ,;3
for 'l i s te ' o f ,pro v isi ons ).; , On e can . siirmise trom _this m"eagre
' lis~ ~ha ,t _ "i;he ~ett1B~s .mid .to be mostly : de ,p,endent" on -t hei r
nat~~al re~ olU'~ e~ . ' : 'The~~ : ;e~liy , was ~'oi 'even,'ti~e' 't 6 ' ·be~e ;...
' .; " , ' : , . .-'," : ',. '.. ." , ': . . ' ' _.-, . j -- .
fi~ :Crom, the" po t~nt~l . ~gricl.tl ~ural . re.so~rces (,:,r ,during. _ t~_e
gr owi n(sea s on.. the een • .: a?_d; ·~ny women, were bu.sy ,Wloth.the
,' I n t e rms, of th~ island' s hls tory or'_pr~v'iding ~upplies
. " ,, ' r _" . "", ""-. ~' _.'
f or i t e own_pop~a ttcn , ~' N~wfoundland' a a gricultural histo ry
: Offi~iai~y , ~at~ ~ .b~~k t ~ · , oniY .' 181.J . ,~h~~ ', irani~ ' .Ofl~n~ :'~~r
agri ~'ultural 'purpo~es were' made ) : . "29. A~ : mentioned ' pre~ioua.;,- -; ·
~;-. U~d~~ the w~s,~~rri ' Ch~rt~;~ : p;rmane~t ' 's e t~;em~~t~ was' - 'l{ ~ -::-: .
'. le~'~ I n Ne~fD~~iand. But . ' ~~in . des ;ite "t he , ~~s,t'e~ : ' <
,Ii' Char _t~'rll ' ._:~~ti~a t~~n 'b f the ..ia~.d. SUP'P~l~d'~, l~as~ ';~o.~~: 'r e :'
turn _ ~or' 't he NeWToundl anear .aft~r t he ,mid-s1gh~eenth ' c~~turY .
untif·t~a.t time '~
thenat ura l re~-o~ce9 o f .the wciods , and ~~a .di d :p~o :. ' "
vtee considerabl e - quanti ticl s of ' mea t and. f ish , . a s '
w.ell as die tary s u pple me nts s uch as berries and
t he heavily-used -spruce beer ,. ,"_, " . '. ' _ "_ '. _.
, ' , The f~od and suste nanc e f or , the men is beefj r ,.;'





· s c .inded _bY' the British governDi~ttt 'i n 18.24,' Newfoundl'!-nd b e -.
ga n t o pro.sper, .i n he r "" r 7ght ' as a c olon y . fl t h o u,gh ~O­
. ~e s t ~c agricul tu re ,was s t i l l ,at. a ,l ow level in the first
-:q,:,a:~~r ~f t he . n~e·teen~h. c.e,n'tu~ '; bf . th e be ginning of ;~e "
: ~ 8 00.~ ~e Wf~~nd~a~~~rs wep : , eult ~va~in~, s~~~ peas , ' ~e~.ns a nd , /
ro ots on 'thei r rla nd . ' The .impetus . for .t hi s 8ethi t y s te mmed
., '. -- " r . .
fromthe pe:rio~ of "the American Re; olu t i on when NewfoW1d -
land ',s 'source df supply was cut ', t o t r a de: wi t h Gr ea t Britain
" - , ' . ~ - 'a:nd/ lre~and.J3 The i~la~de~s. ~er.~ t~us encourag~ ~/ 0b~c ~lIle .
eor-ednd e penderrt with r espect to pJ::oviding the ir food supply.
rabIes 4 'a nd 5 of ~1'840 Food IlIlports \ 0 St . iohn"s"a~d
-Items £ o r Sa l e .i n S1.: John 's , 1 842~ ~ how that the";~a'riety' <
' . ~of i~por"t9 ~a d grea~ly 'expanded ~y th ,e mid-nin~teenth ·cen -
.tury ~ Many of 'the -i'tems ~nth:.se lis t s couYd b.!! . c:ategorized
. a;( l uxuri es ~the'r t han 'ne c essi t i es. Thi s was an importaj,'t
ete'p' in tran~i t ion for .,the ·poPul~-tion to' a t t ain f or ' its fo od .'
. j - , ' .- . ' . . . ' .
sy:s t,e,~ l , i. t , in~rate s a .~e ~"ta~n measur~ ,of p~osperi ty ~ , : ,' H~wever ,
:-n~~e . t~ t .mos"t~f tI:,,~se l~ury.,. items we r e probably. purcfuaaed by ./- .
.~h~ se, tJo~' s , r ed d en ts· rather 't han b?, ' t he. outport, r~siden~s .
J~bl. "' : p " ,Z9 .JtIblt . P; i42.
.i get"t , their bee r 'b',brilw'ed wi~ ,~olas~e .~ ., and .
spruc;heY f~ed , "th;ir een- in . the : S~lI\ll;~'r ' , ' s~a~on mostly
with f r es h ccdd a,' wi th some , sa lt ,' pork, and a 11 t tle
eee re 'and biekett ,
In t he win"te r, '"the . planters b ot h t o the n or th -
ward and s outhward of S't . John's , hunt for deer • .
~~:;rfe:~a~~'r~~:i~e';~~s~n~~~a~~st,~~ =:::bn::~3~




.. .he~ing~' · :-­
Indian"corn - ..






. . ' " - '" , " ,,1
4-1'b "loaves of' wheaten.-bread
. ..:'.>-b.u~:erl. ·.c -uoO::J!Or.: ~:.va-d·.O·. ·C.:.-, ,',.,. .:...'~" ~. :..,:.•..
.,,_ " !ft.lscov : ; ' :,·';.\t'l k ".:" " Y<
' :Whit~ .or- loaf sU!ar' . ' . . . . ; . ''' b·utte~,' fre'8h .
'F1~~, ' Ame"r.1can; f~e ;.. eggs. '
Sea: Biscuit . ' , , ' ·~ : . : ' ge8se ' :;
IriSh ,pork ( pr iJne) :" _ .: '> .p6U1'"t:ry
.' Beef" bes{m~ss . , .' .. ' / ' turkey
Mutton (winter-summi-r L '- . ducks .
Veal ( winte~-BUmmer ) :' . brandy
Whisky; -Irian ,
pearl barle'y .
" mus,tard / "
\ s he r r y .j ..
champagne '
.': Porter r ppe r . ,. . _. :".:; '.
,'1'e a ; SOUehOng/ pine-apple (f r om West : Indies ) \
~ ,,>- : ~ 'Hys on- · " . : . ~PPles (rro~merlca) . . , .
~ : Vinegar ; b~lit .oran g es .. . - .::," , ' ';'.: .
molasses . pears .and _plUms' (not : ofte;i)
..'\ _ . . ' cod . West ' India 'prsse"fVes . .
' , ' · .'.s a lt, herrings : ":~isins' - ( bes t 'iJiu~catel )
':'\ ',: sa.'lt/ rin~ ; ." C~rrants ' . -
. ve e teen Wh'ite grape8 ,(f'rom ,Por'tugal '
\~.b'9 ters , : . _ "', _' , " ..,: : -and Spa i n) " '~
oy s ters (f'rolQ Prlnc:& ,'Edward Onions "- "
h~'~;~~~ _ .I Slan~ ) _ -- - " , .. ' :',- Ham:' (::::i~:li~..~r~land'I : ' :
brace of', ptSnriigan O~· grOu.Be:_, ,·, :· ~ Chee s e __ (b&s i · Engli~h. ' Ame~icari )'






·Table 5 ·, O ~_ ;: i"te.m:~ ' for :.saie,, ~n ,·S1; .,JOh~''-B - ~·i s ts. ~~,~,8 : ~_O.1l~d
iii Newioundl~. e.g., hare . "';'~niso~. C;d and sal mon. "~
.. / . . . .'~
Ifumably, th e se i t e llls we r e not .. l /1Porte d bu"t were ;the i ndl...
", gencu a S~;OCk :and:' ~illlP1Y , U~ f~ S~le ~ ' S t ~ ,John '" sy-: . ."
" Richard Hll~Y B~nnyca8tle ' eeee ' ~O'l!l8 .i nt er e S1-ing notes
1~ Ne~f9undla,j'd .1n"!&"about - t ile"o rigi n of vari ~us -: imports
: r--;':h~Ch wei~ _ Pri'm~~i17 fr_OlU Gr~atB~i-tafn, . t~e' U,?i,t.~d S tates,,:
_ Briti ~h North Ameri ca, "'the West I~dies. 'S~ln "" port~ and
', '/ ,_ , ' : " . .r ' ' . ..
HSlIbUrgh '(W"e st phall&) 1
Un ited S t ate s I beef (e~ ted) I biscuit . , coffee;
fruit,. molasses , pork, rum, -s a -lt •.Muscovado suga r.
. - . ' .
meal<::n. ~f~~~ . m~~::~:~a~ ·~:~~~ ~.:~~ ..sugar, "-
. ' , ;..'- - ,
. Bri t i sh Npt1;h ' Americal a le, por t er l bre~d .and
butter f rom Pr ince Edwar d' s I s l and, flour from Canada "
molasses., potatoe s . ' veg e ta bl e E:i ' ' por k . rum, ' Muscovado
/SUgar , tea . '.- . .
<i~l bre.~_d,~butter. j '
Spa in and Po r t uga l I coff'ee, .flour-, f'ruit ;
Gre~ t Brit ain l alie.' '' port~r (ch i efl Y' f'r olll Ire·
~~~~ ~ ; B~~~d~~f~~:~d~u::;:'e ~e~:5gland l l ,Ch ess,? ~ , ~our.
· 'Co. Gr ant Head ma'kes simil~~" Obsl!l~':i- t i ons abou~ " ,ew-
found land • e food - suppl y in the early ni n e te ent h cen t urYI
; . ,- :
NeWfO::r~~~ ,~h{ni~:~~n~e:in:~ ' :~~o~~i; iie~
1~~O~~~~~~~fi~ce;i:.~ . S~~i;YO?o~h:04;~~oh~~e~)1
: ~nd -:Ba lad greens ' were , eBeentlal1y. , . t ll e .£e~ home ..
· grown goods . , The sour c e of f ood f o r the ' isl,and
, ~
36 . '
· . I b i d . , p . 20' .
31The ' pot s to'.,ia's:,
. 1150 ~ He~d ,p . 142.. .
I "
I ' . . . . . ..• . '
Was the ' t "radi tio~l .triad of' .or ee 1; ', Briialn,"the
Wes t Indies , Ql')d sspec1aU.y , t he North Americ an
continent . IJl-_180? . '••hal:! ,t he -bread· ar:ld~ flour
were comi ns f'romthe .Unlted States and th.ll other
half • •_ ~ !'rom '_Bri tlsh America ', •• and - Grea t Sri tal n.
O:: lIe e1'· an!! pOl;'k ' wer e\>'si:ipplie d" from . Gr eat Britain. .
while I'um ~ and ,mol ass e s now -came direot1y from ,the
. ·~ :C< ;~:ii~:~i:i ~:~J8~~an : frOlll- ~l;" ' vi~ -tt:te A~~~ic~?
:-.' -~itbo~h -~~e " ~tri:cUl:tural pr~du.cti:vlty or" NeWf'ouridland,"
'. \ . • . . .' . . " . :. '. ' . : : .. '
ha s .gr ea,t l \ cevet eeee :s i n Cj t hs , . ~ i~~~.i~~te.en~h ce.ntu~ • · "_,..' :
~.~co~~nf>. _ ' ~(\a 1971 r~_po~t ~ _.Jm '_~. '." /~
.in Newfoundl@d . . , , " . ' .
. .- : ;" agricul1;\}~~ i n , New;ound~nd , oon~ ~~t~t9 ~" ·a-re la . ,.
.>~t~~:~ . T~~ ;t~~~-t6;. ;~~w~:r~:~k~~f~~:~~~~~~i)~,. .:
, ' Th e rep~rt \\o~tinu~s ' 1::0. s iy th a '!; , ~~ .though, Newf~undlim~ ".
ha~ :~ " S.h;r~ ~.- .~ O~\ a~~ re~a ~l~~~,~ , ~OiS t swnmer Wi\t~ ~ , .k'ost~
~ree"s.eas on . of 11~'dayS, ~uJ:he :s out h "to el g h t Y:",:t1ve days l,n
-..t l~. ~~r·t.h - .In 1966 dn;; ;~ : .000"-0.< nlnet~_~.e , lIl ii~iO. n 8. c.r. '.~
"on t he ,Whol e 'i s l ai') was .i n ' farns ~40 ,Mris tly ·the·'"hardy . vege ~
"', , ' ''--- , .., . ' " , " ' , ' " ' '. ' ,
"tables " are culti eq--p ot atoes . cabbage • . ,t urn i ps , be ete
~ , ' , ' , " , '. , . ~ "
·'a nd·',ca r ,r o't s ;. ~~.w.e.v~r l Ne~~oun~l~n~ . , is . ~·ot , · Sel~-SUff~~~;n~
.,In , t~e : p~O~~CHOll Orl'!th:e,s,eve~~bl~; :. · ' " , , . ,, : . , ~,.: : .~".llar .' ~tua ioneX1Bt. with .~"~c: to ..he ··••.• t ,a.,n...~ •.
J8tbid • • P: 2'J) . ''. . ' , , . '.. ": " \
j~S ;M ·':~ .' -~iz~i ' ' ~ "A . , ~aVldson~ ..M.L . -:~er:~l . w.w .··..···· .
Granarn..a nd G .,A ~ , MacEafhern, .£:.w:ll1~'~'~
'~~~if9~~d8:~d~o~~a~~,~~r~~~~~U~ihE~:~~ ~1~ne ~~:~t~~t~ ,. ':
f~r.. ~Ociala~d ~cono~lc. De~elopmertt.l ?11) ~ :p . L
., : 4 0I bi d • '. p, :3 4 . . ,' . " .
.; .' . . . ' " ''':' ' 1' ' . ,
-I
,., , 1' .
1:'; ' !
,.:. _,' : -' "; : ·1
,. 2) "
, . .,
: Paultr y su pply i n Newfou ndland. Th,e'~ j~r:'i:ty - o.r these . 1t~~S ~_.
' . te i mpo r t ed. Since .--Joi n-ing Canad ia n c onr ede ra.tfon -cn "
1 April 194,9. ·Newfoundl and ~B" rece ived _mor~ ?f i ts 1rD~o~t
, , i t em: f romr: mal,,\land t han she did as ,an i ndepe nde;t co un- -:
t r y . 1 For exa mple , .wher ea s , once ' most 01' New1'oundland' s salt
por k came f rom Irel a nd and the s a lt be e f' from the -United
. . . ' - . .
States , t hese aaf tmeata a re now prepared specially in Canada -,
sole ly f or th e liewf~undland mar ket .
. . , .
Newfoundlanders pay, a 'gr ee tar per-centage .of t heir n~~
in~ome f or .foo d tha n mOJt of t ne rest 0 1' th~if ~o~trymen
be c ause of thei r lon g ' his tory o:f illlportationor/lllaj~r quanti-
' t~~ s of foods t u:f fs .4 2 ThUS , ' it is unde rstandable ~~Y' lIuCh; ' of
t he Newf oundland die t has remained 110 traditi opal a nd stable .
-:.This tra~iu~~al diet depend s on t he le s,s ex p end ve food 111;
por:t~ . Al though great 'cha n ges have occurred withi n the xew-
.i'ound la nder 's "- . diet"d u r i ng the past th lr.ty ye a rs , mone'tJlry
sc a r ci t y has ' ~ fo.aditiorialiy hel~ a tigh t r~ lr: on what ~~'w-
\ ' ~. .
f oun dlanders ha ve been able to a ftord ,·t·o eat. This i s why '
manyt.~~OdB ~hi~~ ar~ _miw c~~on were lU~~~Y i t ems wi thi n t he.
traditi ona l diet and appea red pe rhaps o n l y once a week at ,t he
> , - ' \ . , . , '
Sunda y dinner , or maybe ,on ly once a yea r- dur i n g the ' Christmas
:, / se;son .-- 'lhe~e i deas" wi ll b e '~ e velop_e d"' in lat~r chapta~s. ~
, \' . "'." .
41Al ec G. Sta ce y , "1000 Days That ,.phanged Our "Des t i ny"
in 1M~ .2!.Newfou ndla nd , 'III , J.R. Smallwood, ee • .- .
(St. ,Jo hn 'sINewi'ound land Book Pu blishers , 1967), p. 138 . ,
42 ' · ' - . i ,- ' ~
In Newfoundla,nd t he pecpor-tkcn of di s p osabl e inc ome
.ih:,::e~~ ~~oga~a:a~het~i::~o~~\;:~~;y;;~~:nr.rc:i:~~ _~tr"
· a l . , . p. 5 . ',I ' -.... " -
\
/ \
t:f;;~~l9;;J~j((tj; 6W''' ''li:!b':ilfi1' \
' /
. . .'.' I .'.
. ,- The r-eliglousaftil ia t i ons of .Newfoundlanders are na.,~
. ' : . . ' " -
turally closely"lin ked t o th eir et hnic backgrounds . The ma-
jor -one's a r e , as pr'evlouslY. s tated". -"Engl i sh, I~ish arid 50'ot -
.. U sh . Tri~ 'prl nc1pa{~ngi1sh de'n;mina:tl'ons are AngJ."i ean:arid
. _ ; : - ,. " - , ' < i ' " ' ".' , ";,,:
Sll1va tlon Army. Pe ople of Irish ~nce6 try ,are : gene~l.J.Y R~- " . .:
,..~n : Ca..th .olic " . Pe ople of SOO ~ti.8h .ance~ trry:~en~;ral1Y' . : {~
PreBb~terian.. I n cluded al!l~~ t he r~ l,~gio~/~r~:c t_~_ce~ ali ~ : .
D',a j or scaleiv Newfo~~larid .t oday a re t l1e. North. ,~rerica'~
.b~sed ~en~mi,:.- ti ons SU~,\liS "the.Un i.t 8di. ChurOh',.o:r C~'~d~ . ~n~
the-Pent ec os ta l Church (sse . ' Ta~le 6, Religious. Affi liat i ons
in Newfoundl and. 1971 Cens·us) .
Relig ion MLS , plaY~d , an importanf 'rol e in ' the i i vee ~f
I N~!li{found land~rs s inc e.'-t he beginiung of~their his tory. zve n
today in 1'911 ~ll SCho Ol~,fn- ;'ewfo~ndland ' ~ 1nta.'i~ relig~O,~~
a.f f i liations. , No civillllarr1age$ f,.~ere : perror~ed ' i n Newr.ound 4 •
land pr i or to 19 76.43,' Food patte~s 'a; well, h a ve, been 1n-
flue~ced by religious . la~ • . For exa~ple. until the Chur.ch law'
, . ,. ' " . .. :: , / ' .. '.
wa~ rBvl Be~ ,. Roman C~t~oltc~ di7 n ot B,at IIlBat onF~id~Y." . I ,n
te ~nl19 cr. 't hei r weekly -meal pat,tern , many ~ewf oUndlanders did i
\
" .:'nc t ~at 'rnea;t on we~eSda~s and. ~rida;s dur~~ Le~t/ and this . .
.' ' , patt ern of absti~enc~ ~w;'s c,it.en followed throu~,ou.t the ~eBt
. . \:'Of the y ea r. Many Newfoti.ndl~nd'ers not of ;the "Roman Cath~1ic
.
P'~::'iO~ '.'.0 .•f~ithf"~lY .,.J iBho~ W'dn~~da" . andFr;'.
3..Solemizatfo nof Marriage Aot " 1 November 1976, '"
\
c e par t me n t of Justice , St . John 's , Newf oundland. . .-
• -r








. :-::>. '~·he '~'~rOnge~t i~fiu~~cJ' of the -Chur~~'~ ho~ev·er . might
., ~ . ' . "''' ; . , ' (. ' ~ - , ' .. .- ' " , .
.-: . ~~ \aeen' ir<terms of the--di~t'~tio~o:f t:east -and fast days
· . dti~·ing t he year, ': Fo~ e.xampl~ . GOOdFrida~; Chriatl1las'.Eve·,
a~di ~he weeks ' :~ --Len~' .: fas~ day~. Certain'fO'~dS must ,.
' n~~~':' ~e eate~ on f~~i d·ays·• . ri'~~al~Y meats. ' ; 'IndUl gen Ce In .
, s p e'~ial foods l'~ '~ri~ourage~ ;r or feast daya, 'BU~h' as : S t'~
, " 4SW lli IllJ& iwh,~~ j;,'~lli~(·~~l~0f.l ~unlvers'i:Y ~.~f ~isc~~~~n. :pre~!l' : ~7 ), ' .pp . S .1Otf ~
, , .46Ibi~ . . i~7 ," ' I , . , " ' . ' ,
". ' . '
{ Qi~ ."",
' /
' " . . , . . , .
.> ~oa,~ 1; : .Or NBwto~dlan'~ _durin~, t he. Dep;e~~iO~." l?bster ~'~o~~s )
Amerlcanus , flU ~ne -Edwa:r:ds was thrown away-bec au se 1 t wa s con- . ;I.
sldere d 'to 'be. ..trash . " The fac t 't ha t th ere waa ri~ , ~rke t for
l ob's..:t;er ; ~1~'~his time in t~is ar-ea has been ~ or;Oborated . by
, \ ", " " " ' , ' . "' ,.~nrre~1 ~~.m:leman , O.B .E., ' no.w ~~:i~:d ~rofesso~ ' ~~, hol der ' of
. , . . .47T~ 'ha'l1b~t , :t.U~bO t , da:~s': ' and flounders ., '~~ne ~~~lY "
known a s the ,"fla t fi s hes . ,,'For ' further details s ee, Naney Fr o.st ,
>~ " gtm~~~ ~aygt:ljg~~t:~g: Pa~t=~~~l:~ . ~s~s~r~: , ', .
."'~;b~~~,; l: :;~ : ~~,if~::O~~mpi~~~:~~fR:::~~;landN;~ver.~. .~
l a nd ' <,Ottawa I Fi~he~~e :!l Re,l!Ie.,archBJ)afd. of.'Canada~ 1~6~ ',.'
the jo~ L~~19 Paton ,Ch.i~i;' Of'~rin-e :B l~iogy ~nd PiShe:~~9
. "a t Memori~ un,iversity . :: Ho~ever . ther~ is , no definitive
eXPla.nat~~n for _the ~rigin o:f this peee t.Lce , I
I The bait equid ;tl lex i ~ lec~brosu8 . ( Lee.~eurL 1~ a bun-
dance along much oltho Newfoundland coast, i s a l so av oided .
SomeNewfoundla~de.r8 ~'at the bait squid. , but many Ilor~ re ~
ru~'~ ~o indulge 1~ ', them ,as 'f ood . Aidrlche~pl~ ~n~ t h is . t o
· be be ca us e of. their status as Mbai t ~" and t he most valuable
: b~it at that. Th,e're a re l ess i mpor t a n t bai~ . , such as he rring
an d caplin. and these a re not avoided ' i n the , s a me manner as
are t n., s qu. i~ . H;w,v,r " he~r~~~.~d ca. Pl1n. ar-e Of~,n "'.e. .~ . :.
~or -pur poses ot-h er than 8S bait and for human consumption, .
e .g • • ground into fi sh meal fo r t .foods or for.. fer"tlli.ze r.
Al dric h ·ha s found tha t "ther e ' are pecpke who. ea t th~
~~lt 'sq~ld ' but PU~l1c:lY ref use ~'o ~dmlt '.t~~ ,t hey ? O s o. "
· Accor d i ng. to a Memoria l University ' of Newfou~.dland , Folkl~r"J
and La~uage Ar ch i ;e · ( rroNFLA )manus ~~i pt ' t?n .·NeWfoundla~d ~" .
. I
Squi d Lore M by Jennifer Snow,
The~~ seems to be a 'ce r t a in 'pre j ud~ce aga in st "t he
: 's qui d f or foo d here. , Squid are cons i de r ed to , be ba tt
a nd . people ' don " t · want t o eat bai t •• ; .Dr . Al dr i c h 't 9'1'1s
of a person hlJ kno ws who said he would never ea t .'
.. squid 'a nd then ha d a dozen 'f or dinner, not kno wing
what he was .ea-ting , The whole, affair was ra-ther em.,:",
barrassing far him beca u se he was prejud~ced agains t
::ii~~;q~~~sN~~e~~~~~e:s;'~l8Ne:"'foundlande~s- '
" Pi na lly , ' th~ ' dogfish' s'q~a~us a canthlas L . ienot eatenI, . . ';' - . . . .
a l 1;hough .-lt . t oo. a~undantly i nha bi t s Ne~foundlend' s ' coa stal
· ~Mu;~ I (MemO~ial Uni versit y 'of~ Ns";oun dl and F,Olklore
a nd Language Ar chi ve ). 72,:",126,; .p , 19 •
.: ~ .
"" "' ';;-~ -'
~aters ',' 'I'~e '. d~grlsh , ~~ .a. ~uinnee ' t~ " .·the . .fiehe~I1 ' :~auae :
it gets onto ,. the t ra wls ,an d tangles /them ~p befor e ~ cod
'.' 'and ' o ih~r v~lUable spe:eies can 'get o~ .. "As ~n ,et'a smobra n ch ..
a fish with a cartiiagin~us ~keleton ; Platellks 8c~les ' and
ia~k ' ~f -ai r bl~dders , ene dOg~ish is ' not ~rketable .49 ..
.1' Th.e~fore it is en 'enemy to th.e ,r'i sher man and ,i s ' ~ot ea t ; n - '
~;-hi'.ithor. . .. !
.',
castle noted t 'hia practlc; :I n ' 1842 when' he ,described his
. " ., , " I ' ... .
.v iS i ts to Newfoundland ho~es I I ~ , j
I ,saDie' ;~:e~o~~Od~~:SP:t~f.0: i~:8~nb~~tett~db:ils
large j ug of milk , with a l oaf of ncee -eade: bread,
~-or , if t hat 1s wanting, whi t e bisc.uit • •.•
:' , They itever~orrer fish, o"of, course fresh ,meat is _
se ldolll .s een, -but on ra r e fes tive, cccaeacns • ••They
. ~:;: :.~~~;~yih~~/;~~t;;.5~our and 01' salt beef or
. T~~ ~ef~~ets ofeocl01oglcal: fa ctors on ,t he de~ermi~;'
; .t1~ri· of . ~~Qd , habi\8 waa ::he the~i~'?f 'Renf~ V~lar~' ~ ,~tUdY '~
49 .". ":":, ," . '," ': ':' ", ' -7.::. ., "
" :~~:liU I n ternational~ RI..1M.
i~~~:S~.~~&~'" ~~~i~~:~~~9.~~S .:G " ~e_~~~am ~? ~,
5~~o.nn;;~~s ~i,~' ~ 'PPi' 127,~~l; .
/ " ,. '
a h~me or 'on a, fishing boat; ·:
I;
I ·




' ."'j ' "
. Chang~s Due t 9 Urb8ni}ati~n and I Onoya t i ons in TechlldlOgy
, Two , a~pects of .f ol k cookery tend '.t o .be !los t '· a ffec ted ·
~y: changes ,' due , t li ·ur baniza t i on a,~d ~~o~~ti~nS -ln tec~olo~ 1
51~~-tUdY"Of ' ~~dit~~na~ ' Fool! SU.~~~Y~ 'i~ ' ,~he South~wes{
of France ,-,~ Sca ndim yiea (1 911l . 66a96 . . . .
' 5~ " . . . :., . ... ,' ,
., Ibi4 • • .~.~ ~4 .
~f t he' t raditional f ·OOd· suppi y -in th~ Bou·t hwes t of France}l
A:s i ha ve ' n ot ed W¥hres p~c~ t 'o th~' ~sti.' of ii~h i~ the , 'N&!~
fO~dland d~et " Vale ri 'm~inta lns ·t ha t t ra ditional ~abits . in "
, tanc:tes' 'i n so uth,\"ss"t,Francs ' s ill~rplY d i s tingu l~h f ood' 8s;t en
insid~ t he famU Y';lnit and fo~ gi ven outside t o distant
pare nt, or ; or.l."." . ' r " , . I
It-~is conf i r med .t ha t · varia ~i one in · eco nomy pr-oduce
va riations i n fo od not only a s t o. its quality .a nd
val ue but .also ,In t he sociaLcatsgorization. - As
a ,means of p~ovi#ng offerings to ad has e privi- .>!
, ;~~e: ~~~~~ei~:~~~~1~e::~~~~~~~2of s 0c,ial bO.~~S '; ,
Peer group, J . f1 n. th ." tredltl onal1 y a".ptOd »eene 0/ :"
~90kW' and ser vi ng ~f .~o~~ , f or ~xamPle , t he,' ~~~par~~.lO~ ' i
of the traditional ·Ne~foundland dishflsh and bre wis.· fBr i ef ';"
l y , ' t~is i S bOu i ", ' ~alt fish ~~d hard bre~d ( Shi:P ' S" 'bl~ CUit )
th!l,t have_be sn .·;o~ked overnight· and bro ught to ~ . b~;l~ UB~llY
< •• , , . ()
served wi th - 8 c~upc~ 10ns . (fried . ou~, pe r-k bi t~) . ·The~· e r e ..'
~boU~ a d:oz~n d_iffe~~t ways ~ . prepa ~~ · .flSh and: b,reW~·8 _" , .~~-.
/ pendi ng on geographical locati~n. and t he social situation • .
.. .:. 'Significant differences ,.i n th/ reci~es .are also · d~e tet-·m ined ~
, ' I ' ; '
by th.\ one fa~tor ,of whe't her ~h'e meal is 'tiei ng pr epared in
.l~ .' ,'





preparation ' a nd preservation of reea, ,I n 1809 Nicholas
APPer~ . , a-~nct'~. r~c'eived a p;.i:~~ ~roJD "t he Pre'nc~ gOY.
· ernment f or inv !.n'U i!g the pro cess ?f hermet1c~ ; ea ling .
Por ,'the nex t half.centuiy ~hat ca~ t o be called - the" ean-
- '." .' .- ' , " '!., . ' >/ .
· ~l~g indus.try· opera~e~ .mo9tl.~ . 'bY.hand "18bor l ~t. by . ~he J..
' 18909 . canning In Amer i ca was a lIechanhed In dustry,S3 ThJ,. .
. /me~~ a ' tre~endO_US 'growt h Dr a~1~8ble fO~dstUff8 : ~or no~
1te~.!l ~~~ ~.~cessible t~ .t he .PUbl 'lc on a .~cale ri~t ; ~ssible. .
," . befor e ' and partlcula.rlY at times c th er- . than' during . t heir .
' na t ur a l g;owing se·~sor:. " :", . .~. , ' " ., '
.. ~or ~ewfoundland wi th 1'~~, ahor ' 'g;owi~tc,l:I eas on .. th~· . '.,'.;
Inventio'~ oj .t he, car01 ng _ fr'o.ce s~ " ~; a~ t ~ra~t~c chang e in:
. : · pe ~ple s ; . r~od expe ctat ions. . The ~ ritical post t ion of ha.~ing
t o su rvive t he" winter on a ' lIi n i mal suppl~ of ·l rigre di e;"t s ..was
7d~ced " ,~fthOugh fo r"a lo.~k t~lIe . t~ere was a cer~fu per~
· centa ge of, the population t hat obviously co ul d not a fford '.
. '. t o -~UY ._th~· ~anned goois', a~ l~~st. ~the PO~ S;bili t 1lor;~~i~ .'
them'became a pra~t1cal r eali'ty . . . .. .
Once t hey ~Ould 'a f f ord th~ cannei~oodS Ne';~undl~nder~ .
. ' .. I . . . '
· came 't.o. de~nd upon t hem fo r"a sUbS't8~~ial ~r: or . their .~~et •
.As eJ...~ctrici ty beca~lI. aVai~ble t~ ~o~t of. the/NewfO~~land
: ou.t por t s o~Y s ince the 19508 , tfe ~enefits ~nd c~!1ven~ence .
..... ~ · ,· ~r househ~ld ' refr~ge rati o~ at!! telati~·ei.Y new. 54 ,Therefore , . . .' .. / .
. ; : , 5J~~~~ s Coll1~~ , 1M llw IiI.~~ (New" ~Ol'k ~ ' .
n .p.- , ·1924), .pp • .~ , '28~ ". ' . "' , . ' .. / , .,; , ' '.
.' ...: 54George P. ~bbS·. · "Ne'!¥foundi~~d~ S Revo l ution in Ele,c- -.
", ,t r l c i t y" . in :r.bi ~.1!.! N!'!wfPJlDdljlD~ ' . III , J oseph H. ; Small=:-
.wood: , e,d ~ ·(S t . John'.s ~~ewroundland tl0'k ,· PUbllsher:8, ,1967) , "
'....p , J86. \.. ". .' ; . . ',' ' .,.,::-: :.. " .
''; ~.





. . ." ~.
a~ f a. ad ha b.l.ts are slow, to die. even :tod!lY'·tradi tional
. ' - '
" f oods ~UCh as -salt r lshand sa l t .~eat pl~y ,an Obvio us ',role
in th~ Ne\ffOUndl~nd' die t .
2 ,'" The PreservatIon 'of' Trad iti on
As t he title of ,t hi s t hes i s ' sugges ts 't hi s is an at~
t e'mpt 'to define· Newfoundland' ,s' t~di,,fi~nai f~~d~ayS in ','ter ms
of ~rigin . adap~tion an d 'C;hange : The origi n of ~ewfound ­
lan~irs' foadwa ys must 'pr i mar ily be .traced back t o their '
anc estral her i tage, again, fo r 'tlle majority of tpe popula:tion . '.. .>
.--r ' En H sh , Irish an d Sco t t ish. _'. O~igiiia l 'pa t t er ns 'ar e easilY ' ...>/~~ntif~ed because . ' the trad i t i ona l ' folkloric pr~~esses Of.~/ ' .
'variation a nd a'd'aptatlon on ' 00'81c th~mes have 'bee~' success-
. - ,. , , "
_ f ully c:ar~.~ed · out . 'Ano t~e r maln pur~o~e 'of t his thesis i s to
isolate these . patterns and _110 sho w ~hat t~ey" _s til l .sur:vive t
even 'in this era of convenience and fa s t foods i~
'Ther e is phys ica l ,evidence of Newfo~ndlanders', desire
to . preser-ve th eir ' ~o od trad ~ ~ions , il lu'strated ' by 'thi:l ' ~l ~ ­
t ory ot' th~ ..PUblication o(,local ~ookbooks• .especially .during
~: ': -' . .he. pa'.~ tw,nty Yea r, .~ .. ,Th.er.' h a.v. e b.e~n 10',C. aI , pr.,nt.e r~. ,i n .. , , -.' " ' . ' st , Joh ;'" a an~elsewhere _in -Newfou ndl and ' ~ince t he .eariy ., . ': . nln~tee~th century , but unless it was in .t he form of ep~em- .
,e r a l ma~e~ial such ",:S pa"mphle,ts and ' ch~pboo~s . t here is lit..:.:
tl~ evidence of printed _Newfoundland recipes before t he
. 'tw~n:t!e th c~ntury '. SS Th~ u~e of CO,O~bOOkS i n' N~Wfoun~la~~ '
/
foo.~Ways ·. 1s ·~e f~nitely a ma~ern;h~nolll,enO~' With t he majo r
~m.Phasis on , ba ,ke.d gocda, Th~ _toces.~ e s ' of O~l .tn:ditlon .
are stilL the majo r lIIsans ' of passing on -r oadways . 'bet ween
Persons i n outpo r ts almost certainly di d no t ' inauige in
", .t hj!t use ' O. f CO OkbOOk~ ' .' eapecdaj.Ly due to a l ac k of re,~_~ln~'
abill'~~• . T~eref'Ore.oral 'trad ~ ~tion '~ to be, .the . ~nJ,.Y- way.
Alt~OU~P the f.~·rs~' ~~_~ atte~pt at _~orroal ~chooling i n N~~';"
}'-ound!.and took place .In 1-723. ..': .:".;' .
.. .up to1950and .lndeed' e~n 1a t "ar , .'t he ma'jori'ty
of Newfoundland pu:pile. ' for fi na ncial ; _geogra phi - '
calor psychologIcal -reasons . were denied ,'the 'op -
~~~:~~t:~.'toI~b~~~~r:d:a~~s::~ii~~~i~\~;~~O~here
were only one -room schools • • • •l a r ge numbers ' of '
boys and girls reached adu lthoOd' ei ther ' completely
~~ir:r;~~c;~l~~e~~i:~d~~~~:~~~~o~~~o~~o~a~~~m:~
thing "like one chance 'ou t of . 700 or eVt!r attain-
ing a Grade XI Matriculation. ' , , ' ' "
For most of the nineteent h 'c E;l nt ur y average
a ttendance was probably .no highe r than 50 percent ;
_~~d:~or949gi~dw~:a~~;;t~g ;:~~.:*;:g6century, pri~:
It was ' pr obably the to~speople of St . John '.s who 'f i r s t
: . ', . , , "
u aed ccokbccka as . ~e fe re nce materials;'or·were :s i ,!!1pl y. llb le
to aff ord t hemJwhether or not ,eve r used the m. As ,1 have
f ound ' ~o 'ex~nt:-' evidence , c,f Newfoundland COO~bOOkS before .
. ' . : . " ,. .
t he ,t wen t i e t h centur y . ,1.~ must :..b~ , as8~ed .. that those people
~hl? did.have 900kboOkS us e'd, the .~~ndard' ,Bri ti sh or Am~,:~ican
pUblications , i n partiCUlar , I sabella Beeton's Victorian
C OOkbcOk; ·~ .J&Qk ':Qi:'~~; 1861. ' .
' . <, ' S ,~r~d~rlCk · W . R~we"lM'~~ E " 8 ' ':', In -~~' ~
. :~-'{Toronto IThe Ryer s on Pr ess. 1 95 , and
mil~J.n ,Newf9ynd~ ~nddToronto l ~pG~!iW~Hill
:: Ryer s on , 1976) . pp. ;24.,~7. ". . ',.' .... ';:" ."'
J~.
, ,_ , I
Publication of N~wf~und.land ' cookbooks ha s been, ~der ..
,'t aken by -two types ot' :gr oups 110cal f ogd dlstr1but~rfl who
'us e:lt he 'cook~OOks' as a ee ana ~{ad~erti8~menii and ,Aoaai
.' . . ' . ' . , . . .
rel1g~-ous and c~~c orgaJ.1.~za tiona a U "acroas the ,18187'
Before IndlvlduE!-l food di s tributors began pUbl1 s bl ng their
own mat e"rials , 'ther~ 'was at ,least one C.OOkbOOki PU~~iB.he~
and ,pa i d f o'r ,by the ' colJ,ective adve ;-tlsing ef f ort of most of
t~e , ~jOr'-""':f.o od dis tri~utor in· St ~ John" s . .Long : B ~ot~e~s
Pr inters on Water Stree t i n St. John's print ed An:
_ ~.QonW.ning QIl§.~ b&u. III :Ill> IIlll.U l!icll>.-
~ -BW.wI, .b:i .1l1t'~~ n.o.m a.m:w, Cha3; A ~
'Prince, cc erp, . The book has no dateo! publication, but as
Long Br other-swas es tablishe d "' i n 1912-, i t was some' t;in{e
.: I 57 I
; f f t ?r t hat date b~ pro ba bly before 1935. None ~f rhe men
) now a t Long Brothers r emember s th e book and t wo firer have -.
destroyed' t h e,i r , old,er fi~e~s . The: a,dVertiSe, r~ ~'~,s.tet ~~.-.the :
'r eci pe bo.ok are .f ami liar, t o many . Ne~foWldl,~nders · m4mori es
, f rom pre-Confedera ti'o~:'t imesl .: ''. - ' . , . "-,
- . ~oldenLeaf Tea : ..:' ;' . ' : ' "AVa I On c r eamer L. Butt~rine
Windso r Patent Flour "Sunshme" But t~rine ,
Native Flour(Manitoba Wheat ) "Home Pr ide" Ilu'tter-ine
-~;~~~rD:~Ubake F~our " . ,. . ' ;~~~; :~:;i~~ht o • .
. ~now-Fla~e. I~ing Sugar- -Purit y Bi sCU.i ts . · . 1.
There ' is even an adv ertis ement 'In' the Prince bOO:k1 or . arctic
~teak~ t,~e nal!l e ,~y which whal e meat haS ' been sold ' n New'::: "
foundl~nd. Butterina ' i e t~: pre-Conf edera t ion.o f or ~r~rine • •
- ., ~7It I s not listed i n either t he British Muse'um or ..





. , ,.,:"' ; ':
·r
\ .
. The i~div idual food dis t r i buto rs .who, hav e published
l~ca.1 cookboo ks are ..the .:riour mills I Mapl~ t eaf Mllla~ ~!.!:!§.
\ Treas~Y,gf N~wfoundland Dishes : 19'58 and Newfour:(I1~nd
Commemor ati ve Recipe Bookl~, 1914 , and " Robin .Hood
Fl our Mills'-~Handb~ok 1:2.£ AgricUlt ural /an d~~-
\ , hibition~ .!!! Newfoundla~d , n. 'd.58 / '
ThecommlU'lity religi ous ,.a nd civic 'or ga niza t i ons have
. -. ~een even more ~rol.ifi~ in '.the publication of Ne~foUndi~n(l
c ookbook s than 'the food d i~ tributors. I ,have compiled a
~ibliograpl}y of th~rtY- thre e local c~okbooks us i ng th~ "re­
' . ao urcea of t he ·St . :J"0hn "S' ~ib~aries ~nd references from 'i n-
t~rvi ews (see , Bibliography of Newfo~ndland Co.okbooks) •
.Indi cati~ns a r e tha t th i s. is ' on ly ' 8 small frac tion of t he
locaj· 'C.OOkb,?~ks tht;'t h~ve been . published in: Newfoundl~nd.
Amo~g the e:ar,iies t of . t he s e ' ~ re l Led i e s College Ai d .s oC:¥i e t y
(Methodi st Church] Cook BookiArrsnged f£2!!! Tr ied a nd Proven
Reci pes " 1905 , ·The . [St. ' Andr~~s ] pr'esbyterian ,GhUrc~ Ladie~'
. . Aid Socie t y~IArranged from Tried a nd Proven · Reciples :
v .: . , /
19251 a~d , t !le Bentl~y Un it First United Church wo~,h of
Corne r Brook Cook Book', 1941. Unfor.t~telY , many,'of these . .
cookbooks do not incl ude data.~ of pUblication. Ther e has been
.a ~purt ~ f t~ese 1 ~c:al1y published community 'Newfoundl and .
cookbo oks dur~n, the 1910s , a long with th~ 1ne-reased genera.L
interes t 'i n Newfoundland t r adi t i ons and liter{lture . •
' 8 , - ' . ~ . . '
\5 Complete ,r ef er ence s , f or these and SUbseq uently noted







The ' ~t~cidOlO'gi for :t hl .8 t he s is l~.l~aB~d· , : ~·n t~o _cl~s~l~"
appr~aches 't o _folklore, funct'ional a.n~ ·histori c~~ (JgraPh i~ . .
The' ~un'ctional 'approacti has . domin~ ted the ' r~search 11tera- ..--
ture or foodways as written by, fOlklori'sts. Such a concen-
tration is "on the role played by folklore in a given. cul-
tu~e ~ ", ~ -This approach has -derived ',ii-om "met hodor'ogl e.s d.9VBl:.;
oped by. anthropologis~s. ,AS' Frederick' SillloodB ' ne eee , " func- . ·
t.~onali~m is
mit~~b~a~:~eyRi~~ar~~~saf~;~~~;: ~i:~~'
of -the interrelat~between.the roadways and " z
other aspects of a particUlar society and culture.
~~lalD R; ~a8com outlines ' to~r ' f'un~tlon~ ' of f_o,~kl~re i~'
terms of d~fining 's oc l aj context~ '.va lida t i ng , c.Ult~e, .edue~t-·
-- I
. to Lneur-e con formity to .t h e ao ee p't ed cultural ncme , and con -
Ot'inUitY fro~ gen.eration to generatkon 'through its ,r ol e in,"
. education 'and the extent to 'Whi ch it mlrrors CUlture . ") The
~ i ng . , ~nd ~intaini~g conformity t o the accepted ,pa t t er n, .of
. \ . D.'.uior: . "Vi.~.d thu., folklor; cpere t ee within .800i8ty
, /
Sc'?~ of foO"~ways is bzoad ~nou~ t o ;e f1e~t all' of ~heBe .
fw:t.9tiona.
. lRic'hard ' ~D6~~on , ed , ,~ Wl!i'~·~An ..Intt.2~.
~~¥n~np~,c~~~ago and Lo.ndO~~he ~Univ,rs1tY .~f Chicago , Pres"" .:
•.... ~ lliu·:!lWllliAll'Ewl~ in .sn.!U!! !.Rill. .
(lota.d1so~IUnivers.lYY ,of Wisc onsin Press, 1967), p.li.
. )"Fow:. Func~io~s of Folklore ~" in~~ .2.!'~, -:
Alan Dundes, "ed , (Eng lewood Cliffs, N .J . IPrentice-H~5)~
p •. 2,97. ,
. Porthis thes.t,s • . I /emplOyed "8 combination f unctlo na'l
" and modified historlc-geog~phicmethod . on ,t he . ba ~is ' , of
~haVin8 c~mpletedresea~ch f~~ : two ~ fd~dway~ , pro je cts ai~ce
, ~~~rr .1976 . The modified. h~ator1c-geogr'ap~ic method has
been used to trace through _'t 1llle .t he h~storical diffusion of
~t,~nlc ' pat t e'y;l(,f r om..the :B~i t 'i' Sh -I,s'fes, to NeWf~'~mdlan~' rather
.' ,!ha~ ~ttempt1ng to .-:eeo·l)struet l,lr~fo"?~ ., '
4 ~




HUlIlan CUlture. 1926) . , " - . .,
6511100n8 , p ,' 4- ~
~~' . 7Ib.i d: , p, 4 .
.' " - I , .- , . ": '. ' .' , - " , . ': '
used most prominently to ,.rec~nstruc t ·t he history of fl ',rOlk - ;
;. , ' '" I 4 ' " '.. " .," ., ' , 1: " . .
.~ale or .s ~ollksong , . '. can /be/~ed e.~fe?tivelytoreco.~struc t
": ' , ~he' ' hi.9 t.~7· .~f-.alm.?~t · ~~. :r~l~.~e _Y~_e~-'~e~ pe e iallY , fO~d
: t:a~itlon8 \f- Us.in g t.h~ h18torl.oi.~eogra~hic; m~~~Od . , one ~;_':" .:.
constructs t e basic forll. (ur-form ) of an. item of fo lklore ;
.. \ . . ' " \. . ". '.
~\'~ _ then ll~trmPts t o deterlll:.ne . ,i~~ , Origin :~OUgh' d.~ ffU8io~'
of varlants .1.5 "' . '..- , " ,,:
. ··. :\ - · Th1B i~ 'theimethod t~~)S'im~~nt:i has ,ueed even thO~g 'h ~e
' i31~~lY' callJ i:'(II,theapprO'~h 'O~ t he C~ltura'1:'~eOgrapher ."6\ ·
He ha~' succ.lncti~ sts:t~d ~ls purp~ee.in th ~ following te~s ;\ (;".
,. , . ' . - . ' . ' \
~:~~W~~igt~~~v~T~;~em:;h:~ ~i~i::d~rai~:y ~~ey " ( . ' 1,-:
dev&:lop independen tly in' different plac811. And 7




··~·· ,,; L:~~~~:~I-~~I.:~r. · ;.'.
'pa pe'r ~nti~led "' "Th~Ro~e ~'f " the '; Berr~, :~,~ , Tr~dlJi~:.ai:_ , NeW.~· -:' : ' .:::
..!::::,:;6;:~d::~::.::;'a::aIm~~~::a~.a::t:::\;:,:;( .
\,.~ ,t he furl:~tlonal method. , ', ~he ti~ies' , O: ~' , the : ~J ~~ Bedtlo~8 of
. ." ' , • \ . c.· ·· • ... '. I :\ •" .th~ .-,~P1_r ~~early r.e~~e,c t .t his . ..~h~~.. ~~~rrln_g~ 0lcaS lin .~ ~ '.
....~tora~e Il.~d. ~f".l<" us e ~.~. ,~.h~. Be.~ .1.n N.~W~run. , d~\,nd : ~O~k:-
er'y ." "Factors \I nfluenc i ng the Use ' of. BerrieS ' r: .and \ The In-
. fl~enc ~: .,of 'Dei-Ass _. O~~.~~d~ ~.f·. I 't~e · F.';Odc~~:te~t\. ~ :, ~T~e" _~e s~lt8
of t his worJ{ -Budl;;sa s tullY,pl a ced.' this one ' item t he berry . >
> . " in\~e' c'onh~t :'ot ' 'i:ta Cul·t';~l ~H~eu • .;i presented ' an , a~'~ : ' ,
. "brevlate ll've r9 1~~, of this research as ,a~pape r , -; 01' t he Tradi~' ,
: _ti~nal FOOdwayS::,Plnei ,at th,e.Annua l -~e e tJ~g~ ' O'f \ ~b:e , Ari~;lean ' ~t
F.'!".r~ :, ,, ,,;,; l' N.vom~or "n6, : ' . \ -. ' . >
./ ." : .. Af t er complet \ng my' researchon the be~ry . .1\ Ne".~.o,und~.
land. I next went to She!fle ld, England to study Engllsh fo:od
' . . Ie .', c. : 1 " "t~~:;..ons-.9 The. In rtlal. conc~Pt _o f .t,he . ~esearCl1 · ra,~ , ~o . ~e ~- '
f~ne-.,8 0me Of. the da t 1Y t,l;'adl ~j;,~na~_ ha~ltS _ o.~ _ th~ .'J?-~~1sh~n.
within t~e f ood complex . .". I ,~rrowed .~ f~lk ~rou,l to _t~e I :
eoun..:t Y ~~.Y•. rk 8hlre. '.\.i SP.'. C~fieal~~.. :to .t.he .a.. ,~e...a ..• f. '.r·o~t~.. .y. •.r~~
shire where I was l-oeated . In' Shef£1eld . A:J I was h!1i ,t ime '
, 'a~t~mpting an ~lstorlcai1Y/o~'i8n~~d ' s t udy" ' I mov'ed ' a~y
.:·;.·.:-~:::l~·:.:::·;.J;;:.·..'.PT
, ' :·9·Trad' ti Ona" Enlii" h •••d.~Ya , · · s,;af~; " l~ ~r,v. ra ity.




' J; ' .•
i~t~Yi~ :~O .1l~li~e _~t~'~': da~_ t~~t:r 'had' ~Ollect~~ •.,b U,t
wa s _no t a's . sucee~ af~l as .~ ' , ~ad ·ho pe~:. , pa~t1al~~ be~~u~~ Of~
~ack' of time t~ - erf8~t1vei y d~ll). .w~th:the mat~-rl_~'L , 'H~~e:~:~ ~ ~
~r~m ~h1.s _e~Pe~ie~~e "!- '~aB a~l~ , t~ ~ee t 'he u~1l1~Yi;O_; ~~1~ .
mJt~Od. ; ' "a.rtd·""t ,' :ha ~ . f~~ti-ona:i1 9m ' .~o~~~ -- -comb,~n~ ;we~~ ~~ ~~:~.
a m~dlfled. hi,::d;oric-geo~phic ,appro~ch . . •
i · "I t 1s n~cessary to note' thai; : as - I :a~ aOii -A!IleriC~' thi~~ .
a :t~dY Of :'Newfoundl~;m, :fbOd;~;'~ ha~ ~b~enme.de .i'rom the Yle~~ "
. POi~~ " o~' a ' ~oreie~~~':' ~l~h~u~h'~~- 'or m'y own io~/t~~~~tio_~s
. ~iJi. -b~ -" tr.a ced '.t o : ·th~:. same. Arigl~~ ' .~~ , t~o'~e OfN~WfO~~i~n((~ "
eneee -in,n~en.~,e8 ~~ppe~~ to .~,a'nlfe~t th~,ni.BeJ,.V89 m.ostly' .,i ll , ':
terms 0.1' recipe's-'rather t ha n d~,1'OOd. habliit .
. ' . " . , .
.Therehave be~n bo 'th ad.~n~ge s r;i;' d di~advantagea to my
poslt ion o~ ' BtudY·i~, ·.ti-a'di~ional': 'Newf'o~n~l~nd 1'OO'dway~ ~~' ~n
" · ''- 1 , "" . , , ,: ' ..' " .. ' -: " , .,'
oU,t'"lder,:t. '"7 OU,l:ture,.~-i~ 'Ne,',', _ou,n"dl",., nd"",11 ,,','"r ,e"ri,e,r .', • .· !' C , F .A : , ~ome ' From Awai.,~ . ·An ad~antage ,is that ·~~nga seemInglY
ord inary cr- mund~ne .- 'in , the'ey~ a .01',. t he members O$.:.B. ._fOlk ,,~ouP
, often appea~to ':~e_.glari~lY' " ~nU~uB.l :..t .o' ~he . outB·id~r .. ::.'Th! s
~aY . :ma~r:t~~l i~~~l · e. le~:~tB <;"~~ ,~~~ ~a.~71r ~ ,~~oia~~',e .~> ' The
maip dfeedvarrtage o1' belng a~ ~u tBider is•. t ha t 'somet;rnes ,it .
" ~ :~:~ O;:~;:C~O~·~::::::~::::::n:'>:U::i::'::t::.::;~r- "
is, .,li:.nited:..,b /?t h;' l,n ''-te~~, .', o'i'· guld$, 'to '~.-et~~. ,f i e l dwor k; and,
:.: ~~io~~.S:,~.~f. pe~.s'~~ ~}~p~ri :~~~~s' · .i'~ ::.~h~ · ,f~~l~·,; .:, ::'~.he·.~m.~.~ t,. , ,,'• . .,'
u8e'f1J.l-'~ource ' boo_k. ha~, be ~n>Kenneth S . Got-dsteln's ·A,Ql.llli..
,.....-,-~:;I ..:.....:.., . '. . '"~~i~~':il~~~;~_
:'- '....-> :. .... .":':'. '" ,"'.,.- .,..-" - '", ,"
.'of;, p,08,dble :a .PPr Oa.C,he8' to t~e.f!e.ld experience from- whi ch
.' O~;.' can auc6e·saf~ily·.· d~Yi ~e / pe~~,onai' Plan ~ 1 0 , .
. In conjunc ti.on with;G oldste"l l.l' g guida• .th'u f ollowing
t o-' ' , ' · f. " '. • ' . ' : . . ._ ' ._ : _,
mat,e~ials .ne ve a Its.p.been us eful • ..the , _~tter two -wr i.tt en bY::'
a~th~~~0:Oglst',, 11,:ant,r p,nt o:,\"An .), . roaoh to .POi;Hf'i ·~S tudl e9 "~ 1 J ol¥t P}. Dea n .. Robert L. EiQhhorn and Lois ·R,'. Dean,
.' , ." :::. , . . .. : ... .: , ' . " ' . : , ', , - . ',' \ . '.'
' :" ., ..E~,ta_b~ lahin~ . ~teld. I R~(~~iO?IS~ Ii and ,' _ ~osal~e w~x. ',!!..2..!nE .:
" l~smd~.l ..Wax · s. book i s particularly '
" :~~~uaDle ' fO~ l_t~ · "acCotint~ , bf IJe ~a, Onal/expe~·l ence .'1n ~;.
."f i e l d " , ' . ,-.c . • '" -, ':. . ' . :'- J ~
~ive ~1;lasic , s'ources 1'0.7' :d,~~ coiiecti·on· neve beg.n..::~h.- "
plo yed 'he~et: ,·Th'eY i nclude'" the f'o il?W!rig,pr inted s ou; ce sl
.~~~_~~.a ti~~· I " th~/ n;anus·criPt ~otl~·~t1on 'or t~e M~m~ri,al un~~
ve r stt y of Newf oundl and Folk l ore an d Language Ar ch iv13
,. , . , ' . . ' , .
··CMUNFLA)j : a quest-i<mnaire enti t led " Ne~f'oundland Food Tr a di -
) i ons", I ' and , : int~n:icws •.:
·i ,.- Print,d Sour~.. ';1.
· ~ / The us e ' ~f. ~'dBting pr;nted ·s~~rce inat"'eria ls ,on the
I -~ta tu~ o~too~';"y.";s m~ firs t r, s,~r~h~t.p. as ltus ually .
' 1 ~ for any r esear c,h ,t ha t p~e ~dertakes . ' '. AlthoUgh . I had
...' ~lreadY . rea~:'much._or t~e~,.'ma'e~~l~,ln·-cr.jUnct,ion_ .:wi th'· my .-..-;
· pr evi ous f orays intQ · fooj1wa;ys . , ~ I ' , reviewed th iB, material an d
f ,.. '- ~ ', :, 'l O~ ~:~<~~·~J.n;'~~,(·Ha~~o'ro , 'pa: 1
~Folklore As sociates ; I nc., 196 4J . :. . ' ' . - " . .
,: ,,- , ,i l:' :· ,· , ·, ·,.. · ·,·: ' ·' ,·, · ' , . .: . .. ' ,.
"An Appr oa'ch t o Fa;lklife /- Studil!s, " .~~
~, 1211( 1967) , 5 - 211 '''E9t ablishing Pield Rela tions "
:~~c~~~Jl:~d~~r~rgl~~:: ' ~~: : rrM~;~?:td~n~~~:~~ef9~~
.: ~~· ~idb~=· ? Jm\1~ (Ph,iCag~ l u_n,iV.~.~~i t.Y ::-
.' \ ''; ."' :::." ·:: ,···· i··· :.'. '. ' . ' , . ." -,
, . . / .. . " , . . . ' -.
then -oontinued to seek out ne w information ,which I thought :
- mi g ht" be ,per t ,i ne nt to. .this the'9~s . '·Thi~ha8 be~nan ~~~.- :
. going ac tivi ty. even during the- :'p;eriod '- ;;f -thesi"~ : 'Wr~ ~in~~ "
,se,e, cha pt er three.'of thi.s, th:~~S • . A',Reviewor' P~~dwa.;S ~i t~r: .
aturs ; :f or a compr ehens i ve 'd i scus 's i on of such material ;
./. , - , ", . "2 -Qb nflm t l on
He~d ' ls 'a geographer I it is clear ~hat -he has taken'a ~ ' func'- /',...
" tlonai ':'-vlew. lif ,hi s t t ry . :-H.is,: Ode~~tl~ri t~-' his 'WO~k' i,s_ · ~~.~s
' ak~~ .t.O. ,>jf~t ; ' ~,~;ve_.~,e~n ge~~.~~~. rci~ . " PUr~lY d.e8~riP~i.~e · ,
:u :era1 ure, h~B .:i1:S ·va:iue ., and thia . _l<wha~llIost of the ,«8W- .
!~Und,la~~ , pr~,~ted . ~~,t8'd:~~ , p~ov,:t~~,~ -:However~ , _ thl~ >;J..e,~~ · ~: />
poin t ,l aaks a oertain measure of depth and the n ecess a ry con: ,.





~ "inmn " :,',;'
/ '\
" P e r hap s ' ene of , the_m~st int ere s ting ~spects of 't h .i s
.observa tion me-thod '~s " ~~en ~O'~i~g;he a~verti8ernents c~n­
, ~s~ te d/with ,f ood. ~,rtl.c~,:l-a~~y at t he , ~hOPS . ,Us' i ng wh,it,e- ,~
wash o.~ t he windows,~ ,the ' shopk e epe-r s advertise , ,t h ei r e pe -
e Iaj.a , 1IIany of whi~h , ~ppear t o 'be the lo~al ' produce, ,'a .g ~;;
, , , ' -, , " : ,." , ',: ~ ', '
r abbi 't . berries and .cod tOn&u,,:s , se une e and t;.heeke. I t
' w89, ve r y nc -t.rceab j e when I f irs t arrived in: Newfoundland
thli.~' 't hes a ,'items a~~ sisn:~nca:nt t o the Newf~~~lander, ~~en
, ' , \ ." . : ,, :
. though on initial contac t t he Y ' lllla n t littl e to me .
~.t i~ ,~mpor,~nt ' te; note a t this "~~ri,~ ' tha'~' :my, ,ob s e r va-
tion ,o f NewfoUndland f o o d hab i t s ' hae been 'r es t r i c t ed t o St • •
J ohn ' s J Th i s has ' ~aen necessa~y' due to l;;;' ~k of tran~por~:-
" " "
' tion arid easy' access to travel~ing frequent ly ~o othe~ OO~;..
,: muni ..~~e,s . Howave.:r; from i~reque~t , t rave l l! and per~onal,
t estim ony. e~c~p.t ·for the l a r g er cOJlllllUr1itiessUCh'a,s Co~er 'J: "
Brook , Ora nd Falls ; Gander, Carbonear and Har bou r Grace " - ,- . '
'mos t ?f 't h e outpo:r;t ~orn~,~nitl e ado not ~ave ~UpeI:JD8.r,ket rac t - ., - : ,': "
11ties': Th ese people ,must t ravei' s~~e '~lstanc~ ·t o get, to a'
supe rma rket and .thllY may the r e for e , re'ta in a greater depen-
eenee on natur~l r esources ,'t.h a n -d o' the peop ie of llI~ tropoat.al'l; '"
' " , ~n i~tera.Bting ob~ervatio~ :abo~t , :J:'e ~OSSibllitie~ f?r-1
food ' ~ttoPPing in se : J o hn ' s , i s th.a t t har e are ,obvious th ings '
, ~ " , --'-, " " ", " ' " ';
' lIi1as i ng'. First . t here hilS never b een 3 ', marke t J!la~e in the
:t ra d i t i onai ~ E~r~ean or Asia,?- ae~se , where ind,i v i dual bUsines~~ '
, ~im 'gathe~ ..t o sell tJ:1e ;ir ;pr o d uce , such as exist~ in h rger,
North 'Ame'floan clt1ee~ e .g ~. :K~n/~ngtori, Mar,ket i n ,Tor~~to • ., '
t e r t ea. Fres h fl shahd sealfllppers era eareeesee een be
" " . . . . - ' ,
'town ~~d ' ~d~~,i " \hem :from' 'd~O~~~O door. de. " ~'~rll e a nd 'ca r t .,' :
Th~' aut~~ob~l~ .r~'Pl~C:d th ~' 'hor s s'"and ' car t • . but ~~ent~ilY
t hlli'traditiondied. ,No,," th';e ' i~ ori~Y 'the ~c'Caslonlll psd":'
: -' " . ., ' -.
.d l ;er 'such , ~s t hll ' :~a,n ,Who,..~am~,.:to ~y , d ~or . ln ,Apd l 1916 ~1th '
~ pick-up 't r u ck ~f .~re llh .~errings . ,J ' ' .'
" ' Muc h 'of ~he ' loC~l pro'du~~"i~ :now :~oid '"th~'OUgh ·t he supe~';;
l' '- . ": , . " , ,." . ' ... . ." " ,: .,: ' . 1 ', ', '.
marke 1ts . -and " a~~o, in · .~~,e : past ~ew'~e~~l!I : smal~ tru~kl!l,wit.h . _ ":"
pro~~~ 9, ha~,~ . ,~~en~~ming t~ ;th e" pe~~Pher~, 'a~eaB ~t::St . o.JOhn ;. ,~,. ~ ' .
t o Bell the i r goods along the roa dside s of major " t rafrio- er - ..
. , ... " " . ' , . . . . .
b ought ,i n sea~on f rom ' peddlers 'a l qng' Water :Stre~t~ ' the ' mairi
s tr.eet .'in St . J ohn' s-down .by the harbor, or alo~ sfl;ve~1'8ide -•
.a~ieys anuon therd ock~ '" " ~t , lS :p oss i b l e.t'o "·buY·f r e ; h sea'!
· ~.e~ t,from r~ . s'.Ul1~ b~a1:a.. ~en th~,Y rs t.urn t o port.I~ : ·.. ,
Mar ch and April . And , al l along ·t he country r oads . again .tn :
' s~e:~~~ • . th~re a~ . people . cif~ all ag~s manrllng ,smal),. ll;and~
';';hich .t h ey 8.ell Vegetabl~s 'andb e ; d e s ~rtd ' : ~er~ps a ' '~~ce
.' . ' ,. ' . ', . " . . ,.
Qf ,~bb.it cir other p.lle ; ... .
- ~:-':~-~~ ~'- " ~
, , , : ' "':' : : < ' '." .. . . . . . '- . _. " , :7',~.~~. -'-
. ,:I n s t e.ad·; ,· the ·.t 11lil1ti,on. wasr.o/ine~/t.o .~r1rig t hei r , g oo~s into '
-:
, - ,, "
\ un der ,t h e auspices of the f ol kJ.o r e a r chive ;
. " , , : , ., ,: '"
For the intervi~ws I ha~ ' c C?~duc t~d dur ing: my .r eeea r-en in:
Sheffield I had used an informal~set 'of questions I ,subs e ,,:,
q uently I d,ec~fed t o use t hese " qUel!l~iO~~' ae - the basis f or -my
thesis . re se~roh•.I ri' Ja nuary' 1977 I wr ote s everal draft~ or -
. I ' " - ' , ,,<' '," , ' . "
the questionnaire _u~der t he su pe rvis ion of my advi~er.Afte r-
"r e cei v i ng additional comment,s from .th~. FO l k~ore .De pi r l m,e n't . . "
Ar chi vi s t, "Ne i t V. ' -RoSen berg,_ th~ ~rc~ive ' ~id fo~ , t he print ';"
. . . . . .. . . /. , .
" : I ng of :200 c opies o f 't~e quest;~~nnair~ .:,
Th e que stionnaire po~s ' thirty- three q ueetions , "many
' ,;: ~';Lt~ mult i p1 e Pirt$\"_ I t~ ,wae desi~edso th'~~ " r~~:po'~~e~ts ' "
, h~v~;C>'~d equa: te :' sp~e e ~to -~i ie aii 'a ns werll on -t he qUestio"~l'~e ':
. ' . . , .~\' . ' ' .' . " -. - ' . .. - . : :' '
' when l ~ _d.e ~ided to ~ri'te',my -'~h~lIi8'- on'th~ sU~je~t.:~~·'.', _
~Ne~foundland ' f oodways,.' "I ~d,er:ook' the ' pr o jict , kri,~Wing _t hat
i t woul d be necessary to gather a broad base of da ta from
. _ " . ' , ' , ' '. -. . r . .
whi ch s ome. c onclus i ons' c ou ld be dra wn. Therefore 1 cho se' ,to
-. -, , -. " ,p -: ,. '-.' . ' . -:-,
approa ch ,par t, of the problem by. 1llpl e mentlng ' a ques tionnaJre i
" ', ' .66-'161 6! ...?'" .i ~~ :· ~~, ' 20: ~' ; · 4~ , . 10.·14 " '~O l> '?1 ~,J'~ • .~Oi
72~55 " ,i 1 9, ,126 :<' 5~247, 249. 250 , 260,,275': 137" , 22.
62 - 4; ' 66 ',67 . 17,:.,96:"I~i" : 1 0S ,~ ~ ,5_41 ~6-87.' 88. 109•
.1. 7~ , ' ~4Q ; )21. :: 'r~~ s arc.~~ve · m:""t~.dal ,ha~ be en us e f ul mO,st,iy /'
.a a ' conf i r mat i on of the co l le cting t ha t I have personally
do~e, rath~.t: " ' thari.'.a s ri~W -pr,~ma.rY ' .lfo~~C?a, ; · , M~.Ch or · the '· i ni oi-- '
matio~ has be en·~ep~tltious •. but i t has'Bubs tan t ial l y ' 111':-
" " cre~~ e'd my ,ds. ta ,bas e '(se'e ·.' ~_p~ Of ~iatrl~~tion oi"archi~e, ':';" ,- .' .~ " ."
- /
s:~,.~ . '~~,~~'\b~;~'1-:~~~~~~f~~~a~Y~:!~"'i
J.. . .. . . ... -/ . ..
.' i '~'; :~J~;":~: ~, .
<·:·ARI:." I~£' " .. . . .
.t1.fil.Th lllli:.
., , ','. "
"
;'. ' : . '",!.:' ,.. ','
. ,~, . ' ,1.'Ij '. ', '
'. -; \;:" . ."....'. ;"', '.:,: " 'ri' ." ):/~ ' .< ':'!"
:·/1:: ••.~!:~;;:2~~~:";n7:::::,ea;:~~~?~:;;t:j":i:~:te{.~· ..'
.,'."" ' , '~ l:O~g., ,t~e i~l:~fI~ :,Or ,~~l}h :i.~. : ~.:~n.~~,04~~,t.i~~ . t~' : ,.th& , fr,~,s.~:"'
. Of , · the, _qUoll t~o~,~re . ,Il,~U~ ~uestio~~, , s,ee:k,i~.g , ..biograPhi~~~" . ~. ~~:~ ~ " T~). f,~.~l, ~~,~, ,~.B ~ : ~:t~c~ ~,~~ '<~,\pO~ ~ti~ ,~~.~, ~,~. ;' , : :
t erialin the archlv.@'and gi,ves ,peniss ion res- uee o r ·-t he :·:
I " ~ ' '- . :ma't'e~1~1~ .-'~t<t~~ ·:;~~'~:c~e.t'1 ~~ ~b'~' , '~~" : Arc~i~ist ' ''o'~ :AlIS l~~t' . ~< '~~ ':,
,':)'/~::~~~~·2:/:,~7~Lt~.¥i~'\j"
· ~ppe'nd1x ' : ~ '~••-. '.'. ',.: "" .. i' '::,,"' ,',,'. , ', ,'. , ,": .:: .:,'" ,
What are t he terms .you use to designate mea( times?
At, what times do you ,ea t . these mea l s? . '
Ho.,ma:n~ ·me~'lS d~ 'yo~: '~suaily eat 'p er day? , D~: . ~~u, ~~~r
,~kip ' a me.a!'? ,: , \ .lve ~~,~~~l,8(, ~. i , .-:-; ' , - __ . :: :."' . , , ,~ .
. :~8;h:~ ,~~:e~~~;~~ ' ::i':{~t~~::l~~~B t ~al . ,of t.h~ ,,~d,a'Y?
"" ,".::,:, "<:', ... ,l..: -'.' :. .. :: ''.... ' '' ' ,:. . '' " "" ',.' ....
What is )"our, lare;;e,et ,Dlea r of thellay? At what time ,dQ
,'. ,~~.u eat , i ~ ? ' /.: " ,·" . : , ; ' . . .':,::, ' <.. ~' : "., " -:' . ~ ._.:':,-,-~
. :'. " /" 5-;; Do youtake :cof f e e :,brea ks or ,s nack between ',lDeals? : When
. ''' ; . ,": ;' ,' ,~ and, ~hat , d9'.,'r0 u., haV,e?,, :, (fO,~ : eX,amPle~ ~ COf.fe e- ~t , ,1 1 1 ~~: a . m'.)
:':,'6::'- Ho~ ,Often -do ,you 'e~t ,de s s ert , ~t' ·the ' oon~ lusio~ of di~~r?
"" suppe r ? ', Ha ve you ' always followad .,:thU 'pattern? ' Please '
nam~ sOlDe ~yp.tcal: ;des,s e r t s..-. . . , ,
:,,-~ :~ 'ilO"yOU' u~ua~lY ea-t "~ IS'~d;& ~inne~~· ,. ~ ., •.•• •. A • •• _ •• " .
' ,a:,t1~~:~'~~~~."d~~~.r.•:-
' ;';9.: .:~~~i:~rd~:;~ ' ~~~e~~~~t ·~~.~ ", ,~S~~l.l,)"·' ,!in,~ ,~ on
" ;~ " 1 0 ''- wr~ te'" do~'"every roodthat' y,O~ , ,usua i l Y',f i n d on , YO,~
. .':~, : : ' . ;'::"/: : Thanksgl~ing dinner . ,tab~,e.,~.<' . " .
-.:'.'>< : '~ :\ ' ,,,-::',,;:,L·::"
"' , -,
Gi ve
. . - '"
. .
;, . I "
13 '~~: Wha1; ~ ' fOod? '.do. YOu':l l 'ke ~~~ t?,
14. "Wha t '" f oods ' d~ you iik~_ 'least?
...~·5 : · :W~t ' ~O' yo~ pre~~~ ':t o dr'l~k? '
i6 "DO ·YOu ~u.Y · ~our ' b~ad- f rom the ato~e' , :bak~:'yo~l)o~': ;;"" "
or have 'so meone": el se home~bake ,lt? ,What ,ki nd of bread
, . " ,',.\dO YO~ p~~'rer? ",,';' " ,.__._' . ' "" " ': -. :'.." . . :, '-:..:" ~
. , l'7,~· ' .Ho~ . oft~ n · do you e~1; out.' ." At ·Wha...t ~1n.. ~.·.8 · iO.~t. . PPli\oee~i " .) - r es 1;auran t or take-out? ". " , ~, "
"haot food s do' yo u 'ea t: .~t you 40 ' no~ ~~Y in' t he s t ore?
(ror .BJ[ampi e, berr i.es ) ,. Do yo u or any o f your friends/. . .
r e l a tives hunt or f ish for any specific ',foods? ' C" . ,'
D-~ ' anymen in y~ur ~alll;i~ ',.cook or prepare/ fOOd; ' : ~~ : ~ci ,
~,hatdo _,1;hey, .,~.~e? , . ': , ": : " .... . ,~ , " , ' : . '.',C:;
2~. ~~~? t~~~:s:n~1;:o~:~~i: ; ~n.lY ad~ts ~.at? o~ onl y ~~i,lt
;- ' , ' . ' / - '" : ', . ' ' :" . . . . , ',. ' .
21. Name~ tha t you at e yes terday;" even if you ate'
~ ' " ;~~ih~~~;:ers1ty D~nlng H:a~ l. Be h,one stl ' Please , .incl~~ e
, 22. Ple~~e name' 'wh": t y ou cons'id&'~ ' t o >b~ ~radi ti ~nal Newf~~d-
.l a n d f oods (f or exampl e, f ish ~ n ' brewis ).. '
, ~'J ~', w~ t t radi 'tloml .roods do ,y OU'.oz-:' y~~ family e~ t ·.r-egu-
., l arl y? . "' " .; . " ~ : ' - ' : ''- ' ~ .; ' . " 't
~!f . , Are th e re -foo ds that you a te whe n you were , a child tha "t




, " " , ' - --
28. Which do you ne mONl of'? t resh or s alt cod? f'resh or
. , sal t beef? rru~ or salt pork?
: 29. 'lI1'.at ' k i nds or convenien ce toodl do y ou usef '(:r or ex _
upl.e, eanned, :frou n. j:;re-eooked ) How orten do you
use th..? At any par ticular tbes of the f ear fo r cee -
tAin th1ng~? .
) 0 . Jlher e do y o u ~uallJ shop tor gro c e ri.. . at a super- '
• ,ea r k e t or Dorner &tore ? Do you pr e f'e r one oYer t he
oth e r ? "hy?
. ,),1 -. ~~t~~ud:~O~o:~o~ bulk' or i~ I~,l ~' q~~ "'1tie S ? :_HOW 1_
, , ) 2 . Does your :fully have .spec:ial :rlllD.1.-~y rec i pu? 'Ar e ' an:; " : ,,
__ sec ret? P~elll~ . g ive ' d e ta ils tna t ,YOU ca n '" : ' . '
~. Please give -yo'ur favo rite r e c i pe ls ) ,. ' I f' possible , i n _ w :
• , ~ olu~e origin . ' ,
" Ap p r oxi ma t el y 1..92J.q,ue8tioruia.~res were dbtl:l~ted ~ , '
" t h t ough out .-:h e lIIonth~ ot ~anU3-ry and Fe bruary . Pifty- s e ven'
of t hem hue b e en r e turne d, bu t onl y f'ifty~fi'l& have been
, I , ,
uee~ fo r th is .t hes i s 18 ~o' were cOlllp~eted by non-Newfo~- ,
" la~ders. -" ~t :first I was , not 's ure how to ~PproaCh ~i8trlb',I'i: i ng
the qu e stionnaire i n o'rder to guarante~ an adequa te rate ~:r
. .
r e t urn . I passed o u t s e '\(eral . que s~ionnairea to the lfe wfound -:
l a nd women who work in ~h8 Fol klore De par t ment ,' ,a nd t h e se
we r e ali· qutekl1 r e t urned. Th en I guest lectured two In tro-
dUc~ry f olklore ]lasses abo\lt } ra di "tional Joodways . ,i n par -
ticular witti re~peot 't o Nllff Ound i'xtd. "and Palle d ' out 'q u es -
tionnair el. .a eee wee t h is ~s -a V~'lun~ry ~~~ey , 'i~~ was ./ '
necessary ,to inform the s tud e n t s that ,it ·was not requ'ired to
re ~urn the/Carll, . , ~-
l!ro,' the ~ zna.ller c lass' a bo ut twe~ve qu es'tionnai"res w~re ,
, , , ' .
.,,;. ~ t'eturn~d , Wh~C~ i s nea r l y t~ree,~~~r.J;e rl!l ot the et eas , ,In .






Al t hough the questio~alr~ .~e s pons es , re pre sen t a co n-
average of one-half t o one -ho~r ' s ~ime .
ereee leei~re tha~ I ga!E1 "en f~o~WaY,i". , . ' I"'
::- " Si n c e ,t her e : eOUl. d : be little ~~, on' ~he students ,to
.. r e t urn ,.the qu~'ii~nnairll'9 , ' becaus e o! heaV1::"coU;u requ~re.':" . .
.me~tB . I:- dec'i de d ' t ha t using the , elaa'aroom sit~atlon afo ne
:' ;~~~~d n,C?t' insU~e ' a~ ade'~~~' ~tu:rn,~" ' . ·T~e;ej~r~ . ' I de~lded ; ,--
t~ be more selee~ive __ ln the, "ques ttonna-i ;-e ~ist~ibU~lon ; ',}
'~ gave it t o / nun!ber ',o f secre tarie~in _ t~;'building ~here DIY :
' O~fi~ ll was loea -t:e.d a 'n d a~so ~to a nUlllber ,~f: p~raond f;lerid~
~ho ~re ' N';;round lande r s . s~'~era'l ~f the s8 ,per~o'n~ pa9~ ed
, que9tiO~B.i~e~ ..to.th·eir ' f~iendBI in thi~ way I ' c ~~tro~,.1ed.
' the flow and' knew basically <who had. '· copies . ,~ Ifo,und .t ha t ' r e-
. I ., : ~ ' ," , . ...... ' , . ~
• turn ,otthe:.que stlonn.a;ir e depende d 01) t~a. respo~,de~t' s ', ln_ -
t~reB t '~ther than ',requ 1I"ed' knowl edge . Reports ,f rom reepen-
. ' de~tB ' indioat~ - ~ha t they c omple t~d 'the ' ~ueB t iOrl1lS:'i~e. - in a n
· ~~~i,ence ~alIP~e . , ~ t, ShOUld ', ~e ,sfres~ t hal,t ' ~he vas't : ,ma jo~~ t~
0.1', t he , r espond e nt , h ave l,~ved th~ir .en -ct r e l iTe s in.-New.-
. foundl~nd . ' Theyrepresent varie ,!- ~ ethnlc , and r8 ligiou~ ba ck-
~' ~rO'~d~ and mi ddl e . to~;per " ~id~l~, 01;;8 ' ~COn'Ol!liC :g~O~PS (see . ; .~
~c-map . '~~ :~formant ' ~.~ 'C'o~urii ti~ 8' ~nd, ' Appendix B ,f or' Inf or-
" .~ . · ·m~ri't' bio~~Phical ~a ta) ; ~ ;- ' .
· ::;.' I,~.~ery-:ews ' . ' . ', .. . ,,' , " ." ':.:
I" , I conduc"ted. ~the inte:rv~,~ ,w . pO ,rti~~ .Of .t h e: fie,~dwork : f or
, t~~~ thes,is . ~n--~~~ime b~Si l!l ' f~~ · S·lx, ~e.eks fro~ ~ld- .. .
· ~a~uary th r ough February 1971. Con8~dering:--

."':,r,.it",w~;'·1(~'ir:f::~~·:f.%1r*~g~t~W&$t~, .~~~~.ff?;\'of~~~.;,,·t~tJ~'f~??it~~~~%;~1~~~ ~:.\~'
.• .. " . . .. ":. ~. : d.': ·,: ·· · •• : . . . :, , :: ~.. , .' •.•" ,}
' y .' . ' ":-{ . .. :. ' ,,; ..,:;~ . : /~,/.- . , ; . ' ~ . -r: ",5?".
:, '. ' :'"....::. ' .:~._~ :,'':.:.: ...'. .';" -~~'_:'i~' .
.. j' :~:..",,:. .. . . . ... .•. . :( :. .... ' .:.'. . ,> :., ' . , ,':
: . :~. . r_~.i~1,~~:: : .8 ~~.el~~li~,~ '~tbe ' _r~J~'ta:'_ ' o.~ :t~e ; ·,~~'te~i~.~:~ ' ,f~r~ ' I1IY'.', ',i ' '.: :L<·.'~;;:· ;; -: ::; · " :f1ei~~o~it . ~~~ / '.~iS ~1~ :~~'~k; .~'ri~d , ~l~~!'~~ , ~~f~oi~nt :ot£~e-:
to oo11ect lho;e than enough data for my th:e s iB. "-' .' ·-r;"
-, . l';k~;.~~rc~~~ f~~~;i :
< _ T l'Iereforfl , I aec1dedt t(i ,und~rta.~~ a':s~UdY «;>f' f ood _t~~~tl?\'ls - ~
. i n 'IJY o~ neighborh ohd. As l hfld- had preV.io~ 8~eSB wit.h . . !
" i;~~s~s~:~~~~i~\ ;:
;'"":'?~h~_ugh ? ' ha,d ~ , ~ i.~~d " . :.i?.'.,~:...~.~;i~hb?~hOOd :~or : ~o~ . m'o~:~,8 ,. , ,\
..p;~ior to:· .t~~ tb~,, ~ ~ ~~:fi.~~_d_~O~k '.i I,; ' d1.~~~\~now . ~n(·~~, lth~ : ','; ~ ' : i< .:
.f'amilies excep~ :ror , ~~e,_ , one ' ~n . ~he adj acent• .~?u$.~ . - In, ?rder :' ,.;'" .
to " ca~ry. , au,; 'm:/ proposed ', ; ~t~Ci1' I _ was : , . ,:ro,~ce,d to .~o~~ .; ~n 'dOOr's . ' .~iihout the a id of' int~oductloilS . '~' I- w~s · ~~in~~hai ' '~;p~&he~~ .. .
'. s1Vs£<ir fear .'of' s keptl c i s JD on",,-the -,par1: of .m)r'.ne l' ghbor s ,but
~ ~: ' : ·:~~ 'in~~ corifld'eriC~ after..be'~~~ : :t"e~ei~e.~: 'very~'. P~I'l 1:'~:~Y~~:d -' ' ,, ' ~






DO:':r~U :om a_nd ,~se . a :de~p~f1"~?z'? . -'" : '
. D~ you-" ev~r~hoP"- at Ma,t.y·j an'e,,_g ' Wor li Foa'ds '!n' st ,·dOM ' S?···
(This is .ahe'al th aflli s pecia l 1;y reca e . store . ) -. ' . . ' _ .
: ~' . i .. \ .'. '
. :,. ":' ,~~~ ' lIai n , O_bJeC,_1:~~~·. ~~·, ·~h_~~ _ interV~~.~ _g >pr~c~~ s: _IfB. ~·: t.b":":~i~~f~~~~~;: : '
'catVJ 8 I"o_s ~~O~le~ 1;i~~ di_Bs:ain9 :'~~ ' _ :,k~tih~n ':·i~y~u~s . (ie ~ .~~pen~
di i ' C) ,, ':.r~ . so_~e,: ci-as~~ .peOPl~ ~ee~d 'i~~~a l1; re~,i.cent j: ~~t · .'
::::j:'t;::~::::wd;7~::::~i;':~:: ::. o;;:;0:~.d::.:
stra i.n at a~l. · "· - -"
..· :::~;::.:;::~:t;~~;:::r:;L:f:: ;:F~~;·:::; ·:t;:~::~::,_ .'
Do-you . use a pr es s !U'e.,COOker ? , ' Do ~ny. yo ur f.r l endS"o~
rela, tlves us eone? - , · : ' . · ',-" , '·l ' " ..
2. : ' Do:·You.- ever': -se;~·- .ric~ ' with :y.'~~·m~ai~1"Q I s ri~e u~ed as '
. a subs titut e for : po tat o? . . ' .
.~9W ~o · · ;~~ 9 ~'~ve- 'Your 'fo'o~? ':\ s': ~ t diB~ed ont'~ Plat~9' -d.i·~
ree tly ,fr on the ,s t ove' or:l~'i1; ,put ' i n t o' serving dishes , ' , '.
W~iCh are. :_:h~n.' pass,ed, ,:a~:o~?~ ~h~' ~ble_? . .
~here dO ;y~u ·.~atYOU; ~;~l~ · .At ·, ~ kitchen
~ining ; _~oo_~' ~~le? ~,' , _',<' _• ,_'
',Do you mai~tain' , ~n ~~erge'noi" ~:ard,e ~: ' o! ,road?
I·
" ':.. '
' > , ";.
I~i : ',/,'/ ':./'/
-, J' : I' , ' ,': ' - ' ,:'>t'."'.' :; .. I CHAptER I II .
. "J, -: ,,-::A REVIEW OF ;FociDW~TS ii tE!lArURE .. '
' . ' j ' . " '~ . . the spe cific body ot U :tera t ure per'tlnent
'" r ',' I ' ,, " "
_~.f rOrwa!9 wi1:h.in ,the dbtiP.Hn~· of folklore ,1 , .
u.s _se1e,ct. Thill chapter: wip brietly &'UrYeJ elec t ed '.' J' :
· :prin~ed ~:er1ab"~hlCh' ~ve '-p~o~~n -~ e·fu{ !Or.. ~s .thesill
. . . arid~hich are valuable re rerence~' for t he stud ·of ~OOdwa;~. ".
\ . , - ' , . "," ti i : i-. .""
.. ~. . , : ' !'~ have divIded rO~di:YS .:l,i"ra,t?X'e , fn,~o ; e t · cat~gor-
1 !~ .,: " Althougl\ ~ny ,Of ,thJe ~~_~e ~!a ~ e i n .:thea~ tegorl es
~arlablY ov.er lap , . each c~te~oq reflec t a one','~ ntrai ' theme ..
' , ' ,: , .'; ;, ." , . I ' , : . . -. ", - ,' . .1 ;." ',' . .' . '
. The icat egori es are, definition of the , s tudy of oodways wi th
. ·.· :~r :~ ~ular ~e:e:e~ce>O'f~~ . ~e~~~ng: as ~~ rlnf!· b~.~~lklo~·~.. . . .;.. \~ < :I
l st!l , '1;he study of food t ro ll an hls1;orical per pec tive , t he-
· .' . " II "
.. ... ~re t1cal , .approaches to ~ly~lng a t ood Sys tt ll f~lklori~ t1~ . ' . •;. .t
t r eatments of f oodways- - f ood in th e conte xt of culture I de-
' . . .' ' c.; .. , , ' ,I . ' ' , :.- •
· scrl ptiYe B e_or i ent ed et hnic fo od. s tl1d,le e I b bliograph l c
~te~~1 1.· '(Orelgn>itera~tur~ l : and : ' e'~OIt~~Jr; a ~ o't~~r. pr~ted ' "




" ,,, , :.,,
.' ,. ,, '
: . ~,.j'~~:;~~ir,i ?f tj~.v. io~e~ipf. foo...~e~LD> , .·
":,.:, ; ',~~~-I~r, ': ~ ; :~o~~l ir~ ~~~~.lar8 an~'~.~ ,i~~ro~u,~,t7~,n;. ~~,; ~h~ , ~q,o~.:, : :
'. ,,_ .. ,?;YS ; ,~Se8rc~t,~t .~~'~ ' ~e.colll~ : , ,:s,p,e~~~l;Y hDt~,c8~bl.e· In : ~~~th
·:- , AmerlC,a , : duri~ the pas t deeR,de,. ,;' . " ,", ' ,'
:~ , 'i )" : ' . One.' ~f t he - 1Il~st' illpor~nt ·' ·contrlbUti~ris · :tha·i.' ·~'~~~r ; , "
- ". ,;:
' ; ; .:.'
. ; '1:0
.~:~::g:.:~:e::~;i::~~N~:'O:::~~~~:::::~!: :' :~:-~~::~:~:.~;e · ;'il:':'.-'
, ~" . : ;~m;.~Yl~~~~ : ~':~: ~;.'~~d"~ ,S.~u:th:es.~.~~~~~~ ~~)Od;~.' ~a'i~:e~>" ma~~:, "' '''
".'::~">. m~re ques tions than,he presentEl: anawer8 ,for. but ' ~thi8 "isB:'
,it, -. va~""bl.e .~p.?' bfhP'bOU ~~l~~'\f ••· '. . .
::; ':" :'J .~n, ~.9nj~~t~~'". ,Wi th.:,~~e . , .~~~,~ r , ~~rCle/,." s ta.t,em,~:n:~ : ,Of "t
.,::,.d .: p a,r.} eln . :a~ ' be ,;.~~~ " i.~' ,~~r,A,~~j~Son' s : ,:~.:he St~dY ,of~..
, '::; '.: :~'.': :';"',::;,,::::~::.p;:::1::r:::~~:t::r:~;:7;::t~:::'(:~:1:::::~.:~d : in
':,':::.,' ·l l~: A~~er~·~~ ' s :·~~t~clec de'f i~e'~ ".the '·r~l~ ' dui'~l ' ~egio':n~" ' wit~
~,:: ..; :. i·: . ;:·~~t~~ular r~~~~~,ne~"i~ ,:~~~r~~i,: ;"~~~,: ,~~,~", P08i.tS' ,'~ .'d~fi~i,iio~~:"
~:, ' ~.~~ ::~,<: ,; ,';'j _. O'f,~~,odwa;s i ~' t;e;, ~h~ l~ j~te;r~~~~~'d ~'y~~~m,'o!" : food "· con~~ p~u~ . ' ~
{ :'\i', 'ali z~iibn " iirid : : e~~~:~l~ri ~ , '; ~I'~~tU-i~~'n't:d~s trlbuti~n', p~eser-
~ 1. ~,itl~n ; p~~;"'i:..'; ;;~ " c~.'J.~~7l ;';~i n~,;iti;;'; . ;;;";e~ '';Y .th;
~ .': I. '.
1;: :' 2"P'ol k Cookery - i n~ i!Jig .~Im IntrgductiQn, .~.: ':.. .~ ".".:", . : '~" _:: '.. ::.: ~~i:~~ ~~~:~~ ·19;2)~C~ ~Cj~9 . :~d Lgndo ,;he. lJnlVer sriy , of "
4 " ~ : , -'.": .' I ",', ' ., ". ;
~ v. : " '< ",., .. ,.... .: :·,'i t.:; ..',,> t-. ;; ; ., ; , " .•. ..• ..":\:{" ,~,, ~; ,: :j..: ' ' :~ ; : " ; . !' .', ; .- , ;'<L~ .~,: ,-': -;~." . ~~ , ;/f;,:Y "';·: ~:'>:'.~;iiX';"'(:':.r:/ :.; ;~: ~..; ... ' , <,:~~> :'..
Il .... ' .. " t i ' i " i .
.~. ..:;:.:t.~.:m. a.o..i .:.,.t',::,u:::.•:..o..•..:.::~~:.:.•.~•.A.~:. t.·•.:·..:...:.•.:.'L.~;..• ~.,.:.n•.::.::~. '•.,'.
. -" ;. .~ .' : · .~ oc cur.red In th~ UnIted .Stat'e~ during the 1.-9J98, ' , Preed-
~an ' e d1scu~s l'O~ -is :es~ entla~lY -e plea to '·~lIeviate ' hun~~;,
l nd " i~prov9 . d.ie~r; ;. ~on~~~iO~:l ·.~~r~.gh~t th e'-gi'obe," ~a.t .
. 1 . ..' . .. . . . .. .. .'
' wa s made at- t he 197J International Ethnological F:ood Confer-
.ienc~ ,i~ : Hei.~i~k_~ ~ _~lnian~ .4· . ~n\h~ ~ ~p~·~8~~~ ·.~~ ~~l.SO _s·~g~e,lI·ted
It.h.. ~ ..ban.. ".in' t~• •.,~. h.• . r . 'o~ ., .t. h e. ~.i~r..e~. ent ~l..•.•.iPl~..n.k. In .t. he.i.r ,~ood~ys re~eafch ' f.or . this "ef.for~ . -< " , : .: , ': , ."
"J,: ',' Fr'ed8!i~k Simoone .- ~eFi~~ S th~ , ~on~ep~ , .~~,. f ?Od e;.~~ida~~~s ~· ..
~~ m~_ntiQt'le~...earl1~~ ' :'and . otf~r~ f de~,iled .,s t U.dy Of'. ,'t he' s ,:!b ject "'
I:in E~t ,~ ,~~-,~.o.od Avo lll anc __8s "~ t~,e Ol d .World• .',. .
• I Simoort's wor k is s pec 1:fi c ,t o flesh avoida!'1ce IL ~e t ,its de f ini"-':
t iona' a~'e ~sic " to ' food~is is t~~y i~'-ge~era.l " .
As ''"!'or comparative . Eu~opean iit~'rat~e , avallab i e ' in
lish' ::th~'re is, th~ 'work "o'! 'J ohn: ~D ' ''' ~' ~ W idd~w~qJl.' Of' th~ 'U~l'vor­
-. "; ;~ iiy ,of, Sh9f~:1~~d.', : :~ngiah~ 'i ," I~ .an' ~~t!~ :ie ' ; e~titi~:d ' ' ~ T~,~" .' ~"
,,; h:i ngs ..;heY Say 'Abou,t ,~~Od I A' s~'~ey¥' o:t"T~d.l:,t~o~a l · En~l;~~
:~~,~dwaY,B "~ ' \'lidd,o~~,on r~f,i.~es : . ,~he ' s t udy of. '. ~~~dways for:. ,the '
~olklori~t ~s one ~hich / , , " , ' " -" ' ':::,:, " " ,, '
,.-: ~n i t s ~roa:des t' :'s ense '. :~ : i nc lude's' th~ '~in,ii ' Of the .! .-
" use- and' :f unct i on,.of t ood "a nd' drink wi thin a .eur - .
"_ tura. , f r om tho',!'oods ',themselv,es to the vB;rlous . ", '
dl~ts., meal 'system s , m.ethods ·of ,pr epa r i ng a nd ," -..' :"::
; .. '?:..,'.; .' .. ' ,~ sj!rving food, along ' with the . a ssociat ed bellefs · , ':
, '", " ~~~ .:~;tri±~~i:~;~::;ei~" ~~s~'~~~i!w:~~e~~~r:r~ , is: ,~
:' ,, --''' '.. J ;" " " '" , ' .. , "
:~":; \ ;";:'~ "~e' : 'S t'~dY ' -Q~ ' ~ontePi~'o~~y, FO~~~ys-::' i~,: A:ID~~l ~~n " ~o'l'k :i: .::.;"::';
., l1t:e · Re seareh , " ,, : , •. 1614(19?1 )~ ' ,1 56 . '
, 1 !I-"Di r eetlons 1n Peod Habits Res earch,"~ " ""t'"
, I Ssandinayiea (1971 ) / p, ~9 _ . -, -j " ,t , ~ I
I " : ';': : ... , " '"," . , - ,. ' ._ ::;':~:',," " .-:,~r" '~ ' -W-
,)-; ':
. ~ ,~ ' i
;4',;
~ J"
' "" ; " .:
~>- ;:.
.'· ' : . ~ i~8 for r~ae~~~h-~'
. - .I. . , " ' ,- , " . _ •
: Nils Arv ld;. Brlng'us . diS tinguish ed ·S.!'edi sh f olk1if e .
. s ~h~bi. d.l~C~~S~8;·.a."peet8 or ' ro~dwaY8 ' s~udY" In"·'~lB,;: 'book :
. " ' ' " I, "." :'.' : : ' '. ' ," " , '., " , ' j:' .::. •
!!:!;: .2S.h!!!.j!! ; I deas filxeerp t ed from this bopk a re '"pre s ent ed
~ : 'In: ~~n ; , Food) ~nd Ml~i~u ~" :: ' BTtri~!~~ , 1~ ' ~~se~tiallY '~~ne~r~e 4
Wl\~ "cu'!iural ' f~etors w~leh ' 'de~8~ine'" ~OOd" Pa,t te'rris ~.. ' He
:. t 'hit ' 'th~r8 h8~ .been a :l?'~.~i:O~ . '·fe e ~i~ . _f~~',·t.he, re~l~~~~,shlP.- ' ,
b.e~e.~·n . t~ Od . ' and, ·. :h; . ~,~~~~rt.8 :.s~int~ ·dU.;e::,~~. ~e6hrio~_o,~1 ~~ l
. :advanoeme~ts' :in . preserv~~l,on j t~c~~qu.e8) •. and notes, ~h~t "
.tha~-e has "been a ~l ~vei1ng out::,o'f 'th; ' 'tO~d hall!ts of. persons':
/.. ,,:: ,",:. ' ,-,::...<;".: ... . . .. . , ': -:>", 1" " : ' - "'
. deSignation ,"etI\nOlOgical,-"tood;I.8searCh . , ,The " ,:
:A -~::~ ~i~~O:ht~/:~li~d~:;_~::r:;i: t di~~~~.a ~h:-. ,:':I
. orucial ;oontribution of nutrItI onists. agrlcUJ tu~
raUs-ta . and ot "r elevant s ciences . such Bs ,bio- ,,:
chemis t ry " nd .bouny . ' among 'many oth er s • . A fully ,
interdisciplina ry a pproach-,of .t his Und •• •is , In- .
.~~ ~l~~d ~ee~~~~,:~,5~8fac,t,o~,~e.tho.~ ;~f '.B tu~y.
~iddow.son· s art iel.e is ~ ent~UlJ.~astie discussion•
. "'~~tieularlY in -te~8 'o!' roOd -and- : d1ai~ otarid ',food ' and
'.':, : f~l~'-be~ie~ , s tudi~~ ~· · Ai~ o·. " .i t "' ~~gge~ts ~~~ro~~- <' po~sibili:~ '. ,.,",
'I:
: , : ' :~~e~in.o~ ' typeS · ,~f: ,t~od ' ~~'~torles.: ~l1;h ::w~.lCh , . ~ ,.}laY," '.be,en ,:WO~~~ .'
\'1':: j '~:;e~:h:.:i"s~::~~::~1,~::'~:::~!~ ,::!1r.::::h: :k.i.:<>
~ '.' \ ••..' 5" .hn D.' .•1dd••••n, ' Th~ ' ;h1ng~ Th'Y~~Y Ab.ut P••d ,
~ '< ".' A Survey of Traditional English Poodways ." ~. 1) "
! r ,} j ;;;" " ' t:M '4'/'~ <r-i <i ";,,,,<•i
~~hri Burnett " ' nmllw,~;A:'~~~'llu :~
• - . , - i
~ tmm 1JU.S.-.lQ.lli~ RU, an~ J.D. D:r:tUDwOnd 'and
I. " . . ' '. , . "_
Anne Wil braham, !MEngl1shman ' s ~IA~ R! l.1.:n Qml-:
:i.m!iu. -'lJ: 'Jmgllih '~. ' Bot h books; c·ont8. ~n ~ ~~'al th ~f de-
. ' . - . - -. ~ ' " , ", . ." ' . , '. ' " .
· tail and a~e very va luti.,ble 'rresQUrces . ,",Es t her . Ar esty ' s The '.
·~'~"lS va ~U~h' l~ilS ~ubstanti~l ~~proach ··to . the
subject tha n the ' llr evi 9Us · .t~o bOOkS" Sh~ presimts ':a compara- .
tive ·overv~ e-;'" of ' d~Okery ~ook history ,' with ~mpbas1~ on t hi
:~nglish -and the '~enCht i?te~:~~er91~g ' ~'i8tori~~1 ' data . ~i~h :
,reclp~s. " ,H.ar ,lIIaterial -appea.rs t cf be authen-~i~ and .is 'well .
· documented~ . , .'"";- . . .."
., r.. '1'he corner s t one. of -American food histo'~yw8.S fo~ a "l
'. "'; -. ' " ' , ' ,, , .. :" , " .-.,.': . .. ..' . ' " , ' . "
. long time Richard ,Osborn Cummings' :IM."~ IWI1 .illJi~I
' : . . , , . ' . ., . , ._ . . "
tilii.o.w.:x.o.l:~ ~J.n_~~: . Cummlngs '.. - ..
' : c'~v~~s·'a . ~o't ,of ma'ter~'aL : but'l~~' is' , adviislbl~ - to a~pp~e'lI!ent:""- '
Amfu::ila'" "or..Robett Tristrain·coffin·· ~·~;.2i~,
~o~fln' s , bO~'k is written in' a ·n~ ~~igi~ ' :y~t ' : ~n~erta i~i~ atYle ~ -
. .- ".' :': ' . . . ' . '. " '. " " ~ ' .. . ' ., ': . ' . ' .."" . . .. ' . ' . .. ,': ' -.
and ,if i't i s pos,si~le ,f,or ,t he , rea~er: to '7'0nten~ wi t h thi:,~ ·i t
: .~ dn~in8 vai~bie, inS.tG~ia~ ~ )ta1ns~~~e 'g! '~ is rtlp lete
· ... >. .. . . " " . [ . . , ' " . " . " , "
~i.~i ,:con~'~~,t~l . ~~S'C.ri~:i.OrSll~d: ~: : W8:~: .-a ..~urprise7to ._fin~ : . .
:".t.~ t '~. ' ~~ir ,:. ~erc~~~ge o~ , for~~nl s l~f~rmat1o~, ·~s .p.e~t .i~~n~ , .
· 't o: my own- research of- t he fo od ,t rad i t i ons .here In ··Newfoundland ',
• ' j
·.:::::n:r:,:;:r::: :::::tmat:;:~::: ::r:p::,:l:'::e. 1n-.
Z / I"
) ' ,~ , ~
Other exeejnee of sim ilar hll!1 ~oric~{ ,~ itetai~e inC;Ude I
, w_~.~ ,~ Ay,krOy~d,.t ', ~.~.~' '~I...stan1.eY , ~a,ro.~ ; .~ ...l.n -:
~'A~.Q1: Bee~ ,!ng 'A¥:1n,~,unHe~~I "
. : . ·R~dCli ff~·'sal~nw:n ~, · !hi',Hi~~rY'~ S9c'la.1 '~,91 ,t he
..~! A!'110ld ·SPicer,,~i~ .. .~and~~' : , '<'~ ;
.~ 'As pec·i.9" 91· Whe~ten Brea 'd, ':and ; " C ~ Ann"e'Jlilson, · "-B'ur~t ':
:-:' ; , ' .,'. ' ;' _ ', ' ..":' ' " ., ' : .."".' r. ..~ : ."",' , :,..... o • ••
':.'~~~ and ~:t:d :l:.iI.l . ' Wate~s, I T~e ' E.ar~r ~ys . of..~,~B.tilllng~·
the .:po·tato.I ~ _ ~~d ReaY ·Ta.~b·111'6·~_~,. ' ".!~SeCond cate~Ory of .;f o.Ofi ~is torl~:S ; ~9the , ~i~ toriC.al .
,"d-i-s c~8~lon of a~ In~ ividual f ood - i t em or'a spec ~ri(l gro up "
«s: items', G~r~ld Carson ' ~ - ~ Cru sade is a'~ much :~
histor~' ~f" the; dry ' ce real i ndus 't ry in th~ Un! te d' S~te~ a~
~1 ~ .i s " the ~torY- -Of th~ . spe ciiic ' ~er~al ,t ype,"corn flakes . - ~
.:~ imilar ~OOk: COVering ' the basl~ hl st?ry _ ~f _~he ~~f~ ' dri n~
. indu8try ,is~f2it. fu.~~"~. A1::tin!1 ,
" .~ ot.~ !l.t:1llk4 .1Jl ~. by;".rono. Di.tL ,
"'. .- An .1~portant ,po i n t - .d~~ C~BS~d ' b~ bO ~h 6~~eo~ c and D!e~~ ' 1~ : th ,e:
-.~',,!erwhelm~ ,i mpac t th8t --mod~rn fo-~d industries ' have had _on "
~O~ld-W~d~ ,_ food t.r~d'i tlons . " F.~r ex,amp~ ~ ': as' par t ~f the tra -
d1 t 'tonal Brl tish 'c C?Oked ' breakf~st , . usua.ilY· .~"' Belee.t i on of " ~ .
'~ giB , 'h.im;· toast • . fi-ted btl'jad, .be an s .. ~aus~ge and fried ' to~
.":~,~ ~o·<~n~ ~OPl ~ , _~a~~. _l~~ o~~o~~~ed " al~;id' ,~ f c.~~n~lak~S ~ ~~~
. i n France , _,the ',wi ne traditionally served with' meals , eve n to
~~'i·l~~en . has' 'be~n SUPPlan~,ed to : an ext~nt ' b~ C~~e ' ~nd ' PeJl-~
/' " , ' .. , ' ,..-.' '.,; " -. " , ' ',,' "
. I!=ven' sake i n ' J a pan le ' no . ~onger 'as tr~diVonallfsB:cre~ as '
, 'I
Ana~Y~i~ " Of '~ -foo~ , eve,n~.:rro,~an hlBt~~~-,Cal ', '~r,~ ~~c­tlv~. l s: a not he r , '~pp;~c; 't o 'w~lting ' faadwayS~ 11t~rat~e •.
'Thi s' 18'w~t ~~'~ la:- Ja'~~~ " 'has' '~one i;;'h~j. artic;e " The"A~er~ ' "
'i can Breakfast ; 'c~rca ·1 87j~1 9~J . ": ·" : ~ost · ~;' /~iS 's tUd; ~ef~t-s'
" " ,-' : ' " ,' : ' , ," ,, ' ," : . " , ' , , : .
"t o' ,mat eria l from the Penns y lvania ,'a re a , . for: w~ich shl!' pro-
vides some ,8.Q.tilal breakfast ~e~u;: . -. "f' .
t ~l~hO,Ugh : th~'. 'il~~h:~n" .' ' ~ ~,S·~~ r.-. _ i ~,' . n o,t ·,~~, : .o~~ , ,~~e~'t : ~ t i i a,'
where , foo d -evenea cecur ,': ·,Ther ef or e .' I ' have i ncluded Molly , ' -
Harris~~ ;'s ~.~ .1D~ :1n' t~[s- C~~~~~~'>;H~r;i)
:"',?"7 "': ' " . ',.-, " "'.' '.'. "",.' ; '" ," " .:.... ."", ...
~. ecn '.s book ls 0lDostl y ab out _,t he development of the British..
':' k ~;c~en . but 1'~ ' i s ~seful lri)e'r~s ~f'~nyf~adway,~' ;~tUdf :
In .Par~l~Ula~. " :h~.i~Ol~d,e s ,' same':In~e.r,~ ~ti~·g ',s~e t~h9 s i en­
gr~vi~s.• "and Pictures', 'Of ' k1tCh~ns ~d ki tCh~~ ~qutpmen't .
' ; -" " ' -' '. ' .., :' . ' I •
": A fO'oU'th historical approach to, an a spect ' of ,. foadwa ys 1s
~ 'stud; :' o/~e'thodS ' Of ' ~~'~~ : tec~olrigy. ' ,~·nd " fo'~d p~~serv~t10n . . '
' ,' , " , , ',;. .
This Is:ex9lRPi i r l ed ,b~, Ja~~~ C6n{ns' 'lli~ .Q! " ,,~ ,
tedal '1s c ~~~hed in "g'randllo~ueJii prose ° ., The. fo 'nolfing '
~:~~'io~'es off!3r , a ' s'i ~,i~~~' 'h{S~.~~·i~~i\'~~~o~c~ t:o ~an' a'llpe'~,i< "~f
1i ,: ~o O d techn~i'ogy, Amo~ , LO~g. :jr·. '. ,~Ba'k~o ven9 .In t he' P9nns~i -
" , ', ' " __ , ""; " " . , .. - : ., ', ' " , , : ' : " , " , ,- " " . . I "
v~n~~; FOl~-CU.l:ure~ ,~n~ : ~O.U~doo.:. , ,~a~~ove~s~/:leZ:ksh~re" a~~ , , '" . ,.~, ~/
., : ,:~~:e{:~:r:':'~:::t:::P::::~:·:~t:~::a.~:~,:,::e:· ~:~o~: '~~s'i~m " "'..r~>~
i •.t2i;Ej:r::E;:~1~~}:~m::J;:B:~:::,::::::~r,.
offe rs , hia.,contri - '" '
. ./ .:
:: '", . :
--:-" "
, '-,: " ~ , , ;.;
' , ,;
. .-- "' .
.' ~ -' : : ':: " ~,,:" rE1~~''Co~ke d ;nd; ';''otted . ~ ir~ ' de f.i~es · th~ two pdn~i~i mOd~8 '," ;
.< .. . . .. " . . ' . " " f '. " . , ' " ",','
. . ~ O :r cooklng "as. ,..r~asting and' boill~~~nd ~naIy"e s th em .in ', :1 .
. termtiO:r. .th~i~ '.C~lt~~l signifl~an~e :. Brl~:f1T"· ,L'~l,-St~uSs .
:~ poSl ,t s th a t ,'ro~siij,~' ~xhibits ,the .r~llowing cha ra cteristics I '
, th~ ";~th6d " ,b, a~c~mpanled b~ d'esi~~'~~'~~ 'a'rid 'l oss ,' it b ' .:",, '
:' : " .' . ,. " ;''' ' ' . ' : . . . . .<, . '.: . : ' .' ," ,: . " , .: :~ : , ': . " ~ " ... . ' / :-- ':
" re pr8~enta tive pi ,exo- cui s l ne- ",:, t h,a t whl ch ·,one~.(fers ,t o gues ts ,
1'1.: C9M~t~:3 ; ,~,~Od~gai ~.n~ : arl"~~'cr~.ti'~ . tende~~,ie ~ . ' B~Ui~g: : , :. , ::-!.~
. ,on ':~~ _o t~r.r ha~d; , eXh~bits 't~e fOl1o~1~g ~.~a~.~·terbt,i~~ ,,::>.-
.the;,~et~~)~on~ er~es · rr;~~t ,i~f. , t~: ,~ ~;~~_and . ~;~~c~,s, " :",i~:"l~ ,, ~~:~~
re~~nt:eti,:e ~~ ,e~.d~~c,u18 in. .zf~r. dom.estt: , u,s~ ,by ' a slll!l ~_l ; .~.'
~ l(j ,S~d group , , i t conn~.tes ,~ ,O,nomy and ,p1eM.an .at t i 1:Ude ~~ . " ' "~ l~im:telY , . ae'cor~in~ ' t o L v~~sira~~a ' .:the·ory;"f~Od ' , Wh lC~ ' : l~ ·. ',:
~ ....... "',;': "/:"-'.' . ' .
" ' ~' "\' ,9b·~tl~r;t . · to ' ~~ ci~iy~ .~'1th :hl~ ·,':~.rt i.c i~ . ~;h~ , ',eUl1n.R~ ·Tri~ng1~' ., ~ ;· .~ · ;
.:..-,;
·;~;;W,~*~~~,: ~~t~:~t:~~~~~~:J~ ¥~tl~~~J~tfjf;¥.(!~~~~tf!'1~ ~~~~~\1~~~¥~~f~it~~~}?l~l~' :~~ ,
.,.. . ~ . ..' I.' ";' . I ,t . ;":...' • 6) -




. ';/ !ra.~e~.Ork . · '1'his ,a.ppr~eh ~~ . been 8.~en. ,i o. be ~s~eiali~·~..
. ".-, . ' .' . . " .' . .
.. i IllPo~~.~ .~n " ?" 'ot, 8.tUd~ing asPft~t~ of ma ter~al e~~re •.r..
Of ' th e ,'eleven ' artieles oonsid!lre d here ,t ha t take- 'th is ep- ....
: ~ro~e~.:. te~. ·hliv~:- be'~ P~bli~h~~;~s~n'ce': 1970.·..: . . '.r'
'.'Amo~ the :,: p~ra~ms a t ,~e: ' foref~~nt ~.! . t his ' eon~ex.tUai , . '
. ~ . ,..,;.' Ori8nteLapprDaCJ1·_t ci .:.roOdwa18...,llteratur'-_ara·_s,?~~rlan~· ~~-'-'- 7
.1. . achQl~rs • . Nils A~Vid~BrinSt~~ "F~Od a~~/FOlk-B~i{e/8 ~~ On
P~OPh;lao:tiC Me~8U::~B " C ~niUI ~~~d:,'~i~~ tii~ , ~o~~ing"Of . BI~Od~ ' .
-. sau~ag~" ':;iS ' a"' fi~e e ~~e~·t~l · ~~ tUdY~ ~/. '~ : s'i~~U~~~ rJod ~ro~ "
·,~es·~·~ B'~ingtS~s ' 1 ~ part1cularl~ 8:dept :'.a t dr'-awl ng ~!)8~ogi ~ ~ . ;
l:ietwe,en ,div erse : ol ll:"iore ' pa ~t8rn8 ': ,~ .'p.or example . , he Writesl
' - : '111a t fo It beliefs ' concernin g t he" bol 1i ng ,ot' ,au":' ~.
' sage ' e lm • • • t o11ow a ' patadIg11l : I s a lso dellOnst ra t ed .
. _.. .by the i dea t¥t blood..;sausag e. should •• obe bolled
. " ~~~r~;~et:h:I:~~;I~ i~eg:~'~l~ ,?his beli~t "." .
' ... •. : "w " -' There'~ bo PinnS Whci ha~e';'been WOrking ', '!~~~ ',;o~i.. . ...
Io~e I~ a si~il~r contextual:'~~in l ' ' G;i~' Le~~he'~ : ~h~" FInn1"~h !
.. . I . " "", .. ' ,' . .... .
...... .... °Hulbr 8d .:', An Exa.pl e of ~he Di sc ontinue~ion of . its Rational .
..' ,." .-, ' ...:~ ..' ' ~. ~ction7" ,f ~~d ; Kertt.u -s~u~onE!r;. : ·- PI~1sh· Drink i.ng'patte~s .
'. - . . 'i -n ~~h-day Lffe.'i n Festivit~es an~ in r.1errylllaking. - ·~e re~e .•s'
' . . . : ' .' . '. ' . . . '. '. ' . . . "1 · ". . ;
. ~ Is eu~s ion is . poi8M:nt :,in ',i~s attemp,t ,to ',ehOw how a .tra d.i,~i ~r'- ''.
.•.; 'j~h:::·1h:,;~.::i~ ::::::;g~~i;~:..:::.':r:::x: ; i~;::.::7...:;.•,(.,
.,: , , . '. '..ta nce t o :i nnovation wI t hin t he: cont ext of a .cuI ture element ',' :' ': ' .'
~"' . \. r ::"; ? F~~•.~~~ ;o;~.•e;l~L o~ ·~OF~Y~~ t~~ ~~~:ur.. L ) .:·.
.:'. : .:: ..l. ~ :; .: < ·~: :;:~ehI f~e1:i,.:1~ a~f,~;~~~n:~~:~~~ ;;o~1f:QU;!~: ~:~ ~~.:~ ',,: :
\'~.. ~}: " ... ." r : ·-'., '.: .... .>.:
. .:':'. ,.' ' .,. -. ' , ' . ' .... 1 ":.:'::<






..J ', :i' " ,.'carr.f ,ed ,o~e'r _ f"rora a; tradlt",o~l to ~,m,o:re , 90Phi8 t1ca~~d d
".·'. l,:' r ~ nvlr~~e~:t. ~ ,~ ..6 "su~~~~e~' 8' articl~ ' d~monstrat~~ 'cl ear ' d1f~
. .,: . ,,': '. '" :, . /
f" er~.nceB 1n the , a lco~o.l1c_ c,ontent of b.ev~rages t hat are
deemed ' pro~r aC~Ordlng ' t o the ~rticU1ar" soc'i'a i" B~~uatiori ' :
' . . '/ , ... , . , . ' .
. Rende Valeri ,'B prenChw~man w,orkl~~ ~de~ t he ;;l;!~e.lage
of BringdWl. I n Lund . · Sweden, deve l oped .her- .doctoral ' t hs lIlS
: , , - ".- ' , ~ : " , .
~~-c-'-_ _ '-c",u~'-o~:n_g: ~hi.s . ,~.o~t~~ tua l · apprO;:~h . " Hera'r.~lC:le. ."S~dY '.of Tra- '. ~
.: d~ t~onal Food Supp ly 1n tht S.outh-West ..01' France" 1s the
cor~ ot 'he~ thes1s " Like.~B~i~l§u8 s'he 1B ,c~ncerne~ ~ith 'd'e -
, , firJ1ri~" tradi;iOn2.l '~Oad~~~~s ,- ~n. terms of the ~op~es .', en'~
. t i r e . 'hItHef system'. ~ ,
': ' ~roll\ tn~ B ri'';'l~h Is'~e~ tha r~ a~e 'a l eo''arti~le~ w.hic~
in,SCUSS ' f~odWaYB in the '~o~te.xt 'a'r,cu j,tureIF~' '~t~1nson.<
"Oatbread of Northern England"'l ,Wal tE!r J/llnchinton ~ "Cider .and
. POl kl or e'" l and , E,wi'ice>~ho!'i~id , "~~rk:lng· 'c.-laSS :Fo~d a nd .
c;riki~g lI n"1900 ."I"- The At~inson ar-t leie ' Ise~~c1aliy , g~'Od ';:.
" ~ ' ,
'..:.,;
.(
....::, . ...., ... ,.. . _, ._....:,. ',,' , ,:",.'/ ",::.,,',,:",...,," :,.,' >:._..':.. ..: .:._,. , c, ,' ;_
~~Od . re~Ple l:Nutri't_iOn, : .~~l,th - a~d , :W:Orld ,V~9,W~ f ·_~~j;Or~e:
-. Sa~k6tt ; ,,'F~U[ Rec ip~s a~ a Me~s~e 'or ' i~t;r~Ul t~~ ,:'pe~~,
.:.':,-,'.' . ';";'.: ~~tlon· t ' ~nd!ROger. · We18~·~:~ ' "A~~'~i~an~' :Pla:in8 ~!1~~~~ E~~O'~· , .,: , ·
." .ga~ tron?,IllY ,' _~ , , : .Gh.alls ' . ~~o's~~~ J;,e~rk8 demon'~,tra t~ 8,O~~,
. . sa.tisrMtory ._res~t.~ -.or .thie L~:~P~· ,~r , .eo~~.ext~ l ~~thOdO~08~ ' .
. ': · "jI~ '~ · G~e~k ~l ~o~u~~tY. , eve~tllln~ eon- '~ . ' , " .
.' earning ' foodwa ys has ' ·it~ , desi~ted fun ction • .' The '.: . .
'll'oman .byvirtu& , of -her r es,pons,":bil1t1ea , for f'eed~ .
",:t:ft~~'l)~~IIl~~~e.~n~~;.i:~~ ~ !,e ~~i~f~ti~~~ywr~hPU~
. ·' t he' t r a diti ona l ' !"9-Y$ "o!' .' Ut'U~ing ,ev ery t hi ng" edt,bl e ' , . . . :
. i n t he ,.env i ronment •.;. What ene . p~epart!s1sdetermil'led " ' ,
'~' . , by wha t is : B.va~lable • •· . She· does ' not nel'ld ,a' r eci pe
·..,t o p.r epare ' 'the c,u'stomar y .seasonal ,food ." "In th.e' . ' .i-
'. : ','~:6~~:tf~t~~;· ';;a.I~ai~:ta~\t~~~~: ~~;~ . ~;:~e~e< ' ,:' ': '.:,>'..
.:~~~~yja~r:~~e~6::~1~ii~~r~;.~~e~~:i:~~:~~:~ -,' :"~~ ::r·
th ey ' never" co uld i il.' rural Gree ce . and beg i n ,co l - .
l eoting r~oipes f r om books and fr ie nds f or ' t hes e ,-".:-' .'
~i,~~~s~~l~:::ri~:ni~:tl~~.r9o,~uctr ~~ " u,rb~,~.i~a~ ~L~ '.:." ' .~ .. ..+~ ;: ..:'
" ; 'De ;j cr;i'Ptl~~~ it~m"~rienied' E:1;bni 'c' P; gl " S~udie~ .'; . .: :<.: :'~ ',::.. -:: .'. ~;
. ..':': '::':':-.'. 'les cr~p~!i';~· ci t~~ : ' Orle~~e'd ~ d.~h~.i~- i·?~'~.. , s ~,~~~'e,s, ,:-~~~~.~~~' ~~.:~:" :~ ~':~ ' ., .
'~ ~uch Illor~ sP~clfiO detail :than ,the g~neral ,f oo'dwaya , ~tudie~ . .
., :- ~~nY , ~;. ~h·em.' succies~Sful;Y ' ~IllPloy ~ 'f~~Pt1~'nal a~pr~~~h ,l~ :'
,~i~d~Ill, ~it.h,/ ~~e ··dr~~~-p:i;~, ~..6'~~· ' ; : ~ : ' . '"' ~,:;.,~,).'..;.. _. , '.
. ' I ncl ude d i n' this ca t egory of :f oodways lit er a t ur e .ar e
~~ri ' YOd~:r,j~ " tt;~:e ; '~ r.t'l~~e.~ . · :~.penli~Yl~~1~~S , : ri~~1" . ~ t · ., ~~8.h,.; ~,:.\ ,.:. ;'\
. ( '~ f ~ s~ue~k.~!l~ :, ~n ~~\P~~.SY1,~:a~i:a :F'Olk..Cu,l.~:u-e", ;~~~ .S~hn:~,t.z -: .
,'. : .: ' ',; " -. i n t he Penns ylvania. :Fol k .Cul t ure. " I neaoh case • .Yoder is
\>:~.:'(:'f'~:~~~l/i~' : ' .~~l:~.f ~~~ , ~:~f~' ~~~. ~~;~.~:~~'~.e;:: ~n :~~'s, ' ~~~~~'t~i~~ ~:'.
";:;:'-exampl , s . ', Pa.r ticul a r l y:. in ' t lie. · la tter · artio~e . :rod~r ~emon- .".
: ~~lt.:t~d~~·:~~~~f~i~OF~*d~~ ;FW~S~~~if~ ··~~·: ,'.~-:
j ', .. ;'< . .•. :,I./-. I " -•. .'... .. .,...: <
I,. ': ;:::;'
'.- .... ' .(-.
, ~.
' .. : i~" i8 : a r hyJDe 'whi ch ha s ' utilised 'a' traditional ' f ood: item:' ~ <
"' :~ '~s ' its tociu, p;,lnt , . -. • ' 0 ' •
r-: s~e o~ilce d ' t he, apples 't ha t O tell -'do~: .
, ', And spread. t hem out t o dry . _." .' :. • " ., o ' • • _ , •• 0
.' "~~~s:a::~eii~~:~:z~i:~i5 ~h~.~ , t~~d , brf~
.~.~~, ~,~~~. the!' 8U~ileues;~~ '~~~~~ o~d~ ~I~le~t ' ~l~h ;~~~~.~" ,~: " c -.
,. ter.~d~Y" oH~ ~~~;ld.~ . pe ,l;l' ~.;;~~: ~~l~h ~~.;~ ; . ~\: -: ·C- .
'0 ";,, : : .'. pr~.eo co~cem. . t o , t he f? llr:loris t . ··.. Por ~xa~ple , t he . t~l~low- · ~·
,',·c.' :
:.-: -'. .Also' B.~ons t he ,1t~m ori~;"t8d 'AIIl8rican food.waY~·l~ten"- : :· '-
,. ~' : t'~~'1~.~~ .~UCh ' ~;~1~le8 a'~ · -:~~~re'~·;'~~n~~~::'; '. ~ T~e : ·B~:~d~ · -:·or .;:.
',.:'./ .:. ::~~~;::~::~r::h;:::· ,:~~::~::~:':::: :::,b::::~~::· - '.
....;:.,. ".' ::b:~':::·:::/::~::~~~~f:t:: ;:::::'·::d~:~::~: '~Yl.r ~ ,-;
~Carree l'1'h e . Boti'omles , .CUP::-:>The"lncltui'ion ot t~e~e· : l.~t~~~ ;{::
";-' ';two ' _,,:~ti~les ellphad~~s< tlie ,~need. to ~lnta i.n ,a~n - ibtetdisc i- ::. ....-:..';,.,.. '~.i:
~linari BPproa~jh . to ~he \S~~1 ~~./ro·~~hira;t!. " ~UQI,ly :';IllIx;'r~nt , . _,
European c o~~ribu~l~~ t o ·this l~e lll .oi-i~·nie·d '~ppr.~~~ ':a~e l ' ~
:;' ..:;~~~t~ .~~~~ .: ' :·rb~~8.l! ~~ ' ~~~.~:~~ '-Ma.k~". I ~_Od_d If.~~lan~/ ~ , ~1~.,- " . .'~ : ;~
; -. ~ t1o~r Be er I n SC~d.ina~~ ' and ,Some Renec°tions 'o'n 'tao9_te ·~ :{ : "
~. :"; ~d : ::i:i:~~:;~:~:±::j~:~:t~:'::~; r;~ ..;.~~~;. ' . , : .
{)· ~':~~~~~fititt~~z.~~·· ·;.·.
0, 0.0 : ~ ".: .,:.~o :,.<,:::~o.;. _ : .,o~. .'" 0,:.;..,:.'. . .»:
· ~ o 0.:0,.; 00:.: '0.': •..... . -~o :,"0 .. _ :.: '~. ~ "o 1~ .~';·t~;~:=.·.:. ·'>.j.:~ ~.:-:..;,oo





:'f;;) '~' ; ..t-'iY:, 'A::" f;: '~·~~ ":: ~/ '::'~;~~j~(~~~~~~.~""'fl~'.t~;::~:l;':i.~~~i*~ ~~~;:;$~~~~i~U~,!~ir. ;ji~~t::)tWP":;a.".:.'-\.
•. : /.:: , . : . /: . : ' ~7 ~
'. ' .i. : . " { lt~ratur~ 'inCIJde;'1 S .lI·, .''r~ibotr; ~ ·~~:~'lU~'~iu: in .. ' .•,:,•.:"..•' .:•.~,:.~:.~. :.. .
, : 'Wales at .t he B~gl~ln8 ·~.r #tbe~ ;.~'ntl.ih Ce~tuz; , wi~11. ~i-- , ' : .'. .!. ¥~:;
;~:~:.·rv:::.:9.~:P:..:~. ;.;~:. :/~.~~~.·j:~.·~~.t.:.:.:~:"',~!.~.~._,;,~;:. ,.:'.>. ? ~
. • . ~,;.:.1.: .
""'.. ' a f then ar ticl es are ,;o!JlPlete s'tudj.elll • .bU1:' Il1:! a f t h8lll sug - .• , ' ;j.;
.
'.:'~\:;~;:'U1::~.:::;.~:;th~r rhe~;:'h . " .' .. .., .. I %§1!
. 1' . I j'fJ
" : : Wh1l 6 .th~r;e e~~~t 8'~ ~e.~$lve..g~~8 ~~~ ·. ~~~i~~~:. to'~kl~r·~ · , -; .~.~: ,
bibliographies . t her e is a dearth...of blbl1ographip-';Bource " , •
. .: . I ' ::~:'::::;~:~.::::::::;:~:;~:~:;~::~~2~;;; : : ,
' , . , 7' - wauid~ be 'o f tremendOUs;. ..-alue .beca use 'a lll 'o ! ' now ·.ac l\ iolk'lar~' . .
'. ' 1s t ~U8 t repeai .the · ~~~~ ba9i:g~O.in~~~~Ii :' ~ " · '· Q ' <. ~
. ., ' . ' The r e ar e tW&\1food- specific _1JJ.bl .l.Ogra'Phi e: ~ or l\'l8.jor im- ' . ,
.;::~::;t::;\~:.::,:~:r:~ ·i:: ::;:g:!;;;~;;:4::.~1:::~.;~t, : \ : ·
easa.rlly . pertinent to ' toJ,.kl or fll'ts ' , int8.r8a~s •.' , Ho~eve.r . ·; th ey ' · ;
":.::e: :;:::~;:~~~;::~~t:t:~~±J~>..'
:( iliw. b~~Gottiieb '~d ~o~8 i l- ..i961,:-"i sper haps thl" beet ~~'­
llrehena lve ro~·d-,9·Pe~it1e · bibll~PhY .~ It : onsis'u or ·_t.·;...i1;
' . ,: ' ......: . . ' . ~ .. . '.. . , ;.' .~ .. _. "
' i a l based on three type s o! deB.ori.pt~Ye inv81l1 'tigatOry fbI d . '._.
s tudies at iao/ ci·~~SWlP~10.""~~te~s ·~>,)~~~~~iv~ stu.:jl~~ ·a! :':'.:
" ', 'nu t r i t ,i ona l .. a~~qui~Y. , uhde~t.ak~,·~ " pr~~~+.lY ·bY.nU~.~i:~on~:~ ,~IlI" _. ' 'r, '
~.': . ~and _~~li~ ~h~~i th :~;~~~i.~8 1, ':~.'~:8,~~~e.: ',bY~~~;~.~~ , ::: :~ ' : .
, ". er- . CU~ t ural ant~:opologi lJt8 :' h i ·"Wh l c h .- .fo~d . .b~J;avi~r..'is ;a fl!l- ' .:. ' •
i. '
:'1
, " . " " r' ,>, ' ·,·· ..• •. .. ..;
!is , al~ .Qt her c.ultura l .,:be.hav i0t:"and , -.)} a dver tisi
.wi!1 ':~·~·~t~~ies ~h~se'gOal is t o"md~ '
"the"~ortstl~~ -- t6~: ~~'~~'Pt' ~~' '1tem.11 The '~es c~ipti~e
-, :-, ~' _ ~ , ; '. .-, ~:- .,':,'- " ' , ' :, :. .- . ~ . -.- ." . .-. .
;,s.,~~.~~.:.e. :a are_;, ::~.e . : .~()~: ':.i.mm.~.dl. _~ ;.e l~ :? se.fU.l....f.o~r s fOikl.?ll.- , ~ t .:,.:~~.: , b}~~~~ ~~:~ ./~,~Ellr: _,C~,~~inB -.~.~~. ~~;~~,i.0";8 1 . ': _
• ,i" ,': . I .• ·- . , ._ G~~~ :r:,~Y , :.::, :-. ,': ..", .. ":. -.. ':. ( - "': '~ " . . ' : "
.~~). . ~_.I:;,:'..;; :;~ ~~~!.:~: : ~,; .;_;:..<~:,~_r::~i~t _:~~S_~U~si~n~ :_~f'. ~~J' ,d . •'
j.!:. " , '.~~.•' : ,~~_tn.o,~:?~.~~,,~.~d- ~~c~nl~U_e~I!~§~ ~ab_~ts~.an.d:, P p~
·"t ~ "" ;.-~ ;, p_re.t·l:tre.n,~e>: R~a eal~~: '.' : ,': ;':. " ..... , , , ,, ' ,-' ~. ': r '
:J.' It ' .." ·".' I.~ ~~ , : ,~~·~crip.ti~e ,: S~Ud~,e.8 ,; N~tina ~i~~", .Nut.~(tio·~ , S~V~1S
'f .:." : , > n.e ~cdpt~..,e, : S ~~d.i.e ~ ~ .cu~ t ur al.:. pat~erns, , ?f. .Fo~d
. ,~ .~ .;':"' ;-<".''...;.'-~{:.: , ~:::~::~:: " ~~~~~~'8' i;:~~~ : .~~~'~~ ~.: :~~~ '~L~~'~~n18 .
.; , ~ ...- ,. :' .' ·.yll~ : D~ ~crlPtive "St udl eS1Mi i UarY, Tas t~s :·EI.l:'d prefe~ence3'
ViU.A~:iyt.1cal "S tuchus 'I Fo~d ~nd Phys'1~logicai .'F~~ - .
> :~:i;:tal ' stu~:;.s,~o~~~~~·j'~'O~'1i ;; .·, t··."..'
X', ... Analytical"Studies I Induced 'Cha ng'es . in'r6~d H'a its
. ';. , : ,'. ' :' ~he ,·~~~~i~ p~~ci " r.~i:~~ '~~'~~~~~'~· . ' ~.~~:~ ' ·,~~~ ~~; ,~~i'S+~:~.iO'~
abQut vari ous ep pececnee to ' recdwaye e eeear cn , "Ther e 1s a
~iopic~1 out-iin~ to'"re'~ earch : · '~:i1 . f~~d h'~~fts 't .and' '~he idl~as
" " ,·' · · · . '1 ' -.' ' . ",:, "::- ' : . '. ',', '. . .: ' ," ",, ' ,',' ·,' i ·,:·\ : ,
, a~~ :;a ~.:tl .~~~,~u~,:: . . ' ~v;" ,:,~~:d. ~~,e ' .~fllr~.i~ outl1n~ , " .c~ns td~r~
ably'~i:'l'arra:nti.ng myo:",n.rese~~ch l ': ",' , "1: '
.".,' · · t i;t~~i:::~,~I~:~loffoot~:~t~ :n ..
"";:':."',.; ; '...I{-: ;;P " i,:Di.8 ,t::.1~~~,i~ ; · '·:' · / "'. ,/
':'; ,;.:i .' ' :: ~rtflW,~ " , v ' " "' r~1 " ',' ,C ,.
: . '~;..." .: ' -. . . 11A Bi b'li9g l!eVpew of Food anie; ~, ,',' l.Q:QS l!A9.U~' Chi eag o,Qua _ er ood .ltnd Conta nl"
·<:'t ··:·' Ins titu t e, 1 9,,9.n~f?'· ~ • ., \ i ';' "'f.". ' ":-,1...:. , "1/ .,'.. . .:,. " .;. .::. . ' . • • . :
';( ' , r."~ ;) . " ; ' ; .-:;,_,>,: : ~ "".: ':" '.': ,.:.
: ':r~(~\; : ':: ·:',:' ;; : .:' ': :' .: ', ~ ;',;,/:':: ! ' ds,,::,:: ".:.::' , < ::. : ',~' , :.: '-':;::' .'.1,
':";,:'-:
·;·:G. ' p(\~t-rood eon 'su,lIlPtion . " " .
H. ' ·How food"ls ,'Patterned ,in r~latitlri .tc
.; status,, ' caste,:.'e~e • .
'·' I • .H.ow: food Is ~tternedin relation to
:,' · 9ta t us • .agei · s~,~ ," ', ' : . : , . " " , :-;;; ~:( .
'. J. 'Soci a l and , reremonial. ro~e' . ~~ ' foo4 ~ ,
x, Fo~d etl~uette .. .... ,,' , ' '.'
' ..L . ,: ~e,ne.r."l · ,ttlt~de ' ;~~~~rd . ,fo~d
M ~ R~gt.0n.al,a~d o)ther-"a~,i~tions :
, N. ' ~Ultural; ~19:~a, ~~1~ati0!1!~f: ' ~O~dS,, '' " . O:> ~~b~.~~,S~ ~f ~fO,~~ " " " / .:. :' " " ," '" ,' . . " , I
. The s'~cond . major : food-speoifi c tiibliogra hoy 18 t~e
, . Bib110gra nhy' 9.t: '~-~A '~ In:t!l~ati 'Qrial 4ll1llitm.llhx
liIillW.oJl.~ i.m~~. AIlll ·*I1t1!lll1:Ll!n;
World Food Supplies) , ' I
Dietrib\lt1on.V.a~ket1ngand Retailing
PrieM and S~tistics., '. ." ' '
::~~i~i,~~~ol ,.a~,d , i~ti.~nl~~ , _. ,', :
:,Pood 'Manuf a ctu r e ;and , ~e, chf:10 logy
.'. Food .,Preservation' . ,
_ Food Storage ','.
Packag~ng . '
Transport ..' ,',
' Pood AnalySis ' , ' '; , ' . . , .. , ,:',:"
". ,L."F,o,qd Hygiene ,and , Food Poisoning
Food Legislation and Inspec~lon
:~~;ra,~d Mi.~~ ,~ro~~e~B<.... \ ,':-:,<',;' ." "
SUMor , Conrectl 0.~ery . :,·Coco\.. and,:Chocolate
. ' Teaand,Cofree o / •• " . , . , : ' : " - ,r··'. ' , Cer eal e- s:nd ,cer~al ·.?rOduc.tS "":i. ' , :: akery, Pro.Q,upts: :.- r', .
I .' ' . ' ; ';: : . ", ~le--:ons and , Fa ts ; : . , ': C'~;~r~~d~:ji·=,:~:;;.: ' ...
:.B·¥~'\t~OU)tB ~·.:\i.'1. , 'c' > ' ' • . ., :, ,-<:,.,
_ ~ , , > , 0 -:.. '; ,
:' ,<~;\r}:~:*'~i ~;~6~Si; ~;:~~i;;i~'~~)':,}t;:~;l\ :~,.i;~i,;j~;·k:,1~2 ;id;, i;:;,>' ,;j,;;,s"
'\ ',
, i' , . ~
. : ' ..
".": '/'"
!: , ~
!f}"' .A~,;+< : ~ :';' "}\ :~ ~~,:,:, ::,?,:~:;~'~!~~~k~}~)(,tt~~:;~~{:~,~f;pf:~~:~~ij~;~~~~J\1:~~~.ff~~;~:~:6?~}· '~ \ .:. ,-.-~i{\?,{'~~:';' ::.;,:,>; .;~:; '\:(
\':, '.1
s. '. . -Fla'vour and Taste . .-, " , " _
. - , '.-:', . , :' '. ~ ' Beverages / and f.e:nnentationlndustries . -.
!~:: < ' ;fn::;:;ptH:.' '. '.. .: ,.'. ,
:, " "'.:'-~',: :.."'-.. " ; ~ 'l'h ~ " re·r~ ,b ~ so;u.Jes 'in this bibliograJ;lh:y include ~i~ .
:,',".I'., :>.'. ' .::.·,:~:,~,~.:.~.~.:'.•:,·.:,. :Z.::,:.,.,',~.:.'~;T,..d.;:'.:.:~,. ,,:.:;:::' •
" " .' ... ' . Engiish/i~ngwi.gePUbli~a.tlona "- · 'A partl~ularlY val~ablea~:: ..
'. ..:. ; . -r- ' .,.~'..ec~,/f the,' I," .i~i.~~gr:~hY. ',· .i .~ .: ~tB" ~, ~m,p~'.h.'. nsiv~ ~ut~~r a~. d.9Uh:"
.-~ e .. t ~ndexei' . " " : " ' · ' < _ ' 'c.. '.: , . , ,: . ", i . ' , :
" ' " . ' I The rest of the ' roa dways bibliographic reference s are -.
. .··~ ~~t~l~ed· '- i~\ th_~ ~U1~r~ 'ge~f~,~ , fOl~o~e .biblio~p~~e s . - T~~
lIlost-..,.·comprehensive of " these is the ' Internationa l '~
I : " B lb l~" QmpbJ.\ : ' The' 'f~~d'Wa'YS " ~~ r~~~'n~es are "li~t~d . 1d s eet.l~~ ,'
,.- iX . ' ''~' '~~~Od ' arid ~~i~ it' '~.·
, , , " , ': " , ' " ' " ".' , ': . . ". .. '" , ' . ' '
The ',f~~~.~~r~, Mbl;10g.r,:~~ieS " .~~lishe~ as. ~ePh~llte is-
sues of , t,he'~·,~ until 19 7) c'ontain
,fpOd~Y'S ' r~:fe·~~n:e~. ' S ~~ C 1fi~ ,: n:~~'i{~ ': to ,Nirt h ' a~~ , SO~th ,Am.e~,l­" ~,a~\" s chO.~a:r~hiP '· : · " T~~.~r~.f~un? ,r", ~ e.cl~ ~n ,N...· ~.f.o~~-~Drl,~k ~"
~~~.o~.g~:'.- ,~r~ , 1 ?6~ ..i~,~~~'" -and- ~~ se ~J,~_~~; ,~: " iMateri~ t... ,:C,Ul t_~,e." .'through, ; ,th~ , ',i :97J : ,bsue ~ " , :, . ' ,:'- : ".1,-:. ,'. ~ " ,"' , .' . - .
' . 0'" ' • • " . ~Olk:~,~r~ Bi,b~ ipJ?,Ph.i ~,'~"j~~~~i:~ ' E. , : ,~.immo~s' :~~~~-
. . ·,t i n,uea...trOlll. ,? er e,:,l'he ..·~,~'~bibli~:­
':. ' ''gr~~~1(!SJt~~ ~ ' ' ~Publi ~ped ,by ' ;h; .~· dia~ lIriiversitY Foikl~~~
•'-.· ··. rj:~:~:t;:::~i::t::~:i:\t:,I:g::;:~:·tj::y:\::L
,::'e'nc e~': ~~~ ,i~c'lude~ ':: : i~:~"t~~'-~ :~~~tiori' -,?~ ~'t;~i~'( c~{t~: ~ · .~e
. ~ ' - '" " .
i ·. 71.
I·
i·.· . ·. · · · ·.·•. .i . .~ ,Ri:..~~~." ..publ1shed b y the : ~me ri-
~~,an p~l~i.~.re "s~o ~et~ ,s i nce ,'19 6; include' a. l~lIlite.~ n:~ber 'O~
r~ t:erence B found i n t~e i ndex es under "r ood" .o!" .."rec Lpee; "
There ar e al's o " f'~odWays ' ~eference B In t he rol klor s ll t!o c t i on ~
~:i~ th;; ',~, ,~' 'Intern8tiOMl '~_
~.~ !l9W. .llIl<l~ JllJ ~1!!2iuD~ JlI)ll.
, • . '::- ' " , ! , ' : " .;" ,
.1 Chat les Ha~~~~·S ..·a ' Bf b 1J illr'raphY .2L '1!2cth~, :~ "
~ '~~~ " ~'~~>,:.o~e':' . 'the. An:~d·c~~:' ~e~pl~ north ,"O~ '-
· .I,14e.",oo; In:.'.Ud. .ln.c~;...,d'. , , "c.:.~nt.;~. , ., •.'t. t~r~..d.. '. :r.~~.d.waY• .;' ce.r.••
eneee , ' However , the re , r e no i ndex ·'by whi ch on e ,can easily
'-'.' \ l~c.~~e , t he r~iif_e~c~ s , and : w~el1 ~.o~e ·d~e.IJ , . f ind"'~h;m ~. 't~,~~e ,:(
!:app~~r~. t o , b~ 11 ~tle, c~ns.~s 1;enC:f\ ~s :,t o Wh~n .:&:~~ why ~hey d o .
! ~PP!3ar .., _But , .theY,:ar~ u~ual~:(..l~,s,ted .under ~f'ood.~" or "cus,-, .','l · t.OIll~: :. • .T·h. '. ' "lbl ~ograPhY.:. 'S. : . .0bV.· ~0. r.'.,lx.•n~t;o.mpr.~~..ens. ive', a".d. ' .'I ~as ' ha,rdly , ,~pdll;ie~ 1n its .l?~~. re.~r~nti.ng . A l ~ O . , .th~ .8C CU["',
!' J::8CY or :the . ,ci~ations 'i s ncf to ,. , ~etrusted: ' / . .
/' . . For s . ; IM 1 blb110grsPh1"~ ' n9'" I n~_~~ ,
Di ssertations .in ..ihi." ,~~,', 19,76 ,. comp i?Ied .b Y Alan" ,
~: " D~des , '1:h~r~ . ar~ :abo'u t' ~ ,~~ ze ri' , : the~e s l ~steL~hos~. __ . c;o~:~~nts
-;; '~re ~~rtinent 'to the~~~d; of" fOOd~~Ys' " : Int'~~sting~y . ' no~e '
t~~~ ' ~~~e pre~red b~" ~~~:sri~~' wt ihin ' :'t he 1"O lkl~~~' .dis'c;l,-
. Ho;'~ve~ ~ :: ' the ' ~heses .i ncluded i'n th is ' iride. '.~re ' f'r(J~"
. ,' . . ,. ~ I . .








b u t obv iousl y theae do'no"t off er t,t,:e de taH : t hat t he ar t i cl es '
',' . ' . -. .' . . ' :. , . : . " ." " ~
oCf~r . : ~.~~ng Cerma~ .a\~~8 1nt~r~tirlll l langua~: a~ong · : .....
. ' ~cho~rs ~ see ms to :. b~. t1~~'7~~~: _ o~e I:' ~~.lca~l~~( 1~ Whi C.h.:
.' , ",r o odway s ar tJ"c les a ppear . s uch as . _ fto "
'. 'o'i~er co~i',:c tio';' ,OC' a~~l CleS c~~cernins: ·fOOdway.~ ~es~arCh ; • .
.' c ~nta~~r,:!i~J. ~ers~ClUl .Of~~~. ,~~ys : ~,ff~:ed . ~t . the , i 970 .~Jui.;" t ·
1913 til;YmposHlIEtbnP lQglp R] b.2.!1·.B..u.Ilil.t.'h'J.n~ ml.!!§!r '. ._ . , ~~:_) .:;
.., 1 9il ;,;., ~~:npi9·1·;\\,. ~:-i•."h:.7\ :' , . : -'~ '.. '
e - The thir1t hympl d UJll. 111 ta ke pl ace August 1977 i n :..- ..
c~a~~~:c~.~ ~~~~~s -.:; '-'./ -. ~ : :,r.. :;.. :'\~':.. . ~ ,' "'~;")'~"-." " ~~.::.>. <.f.. ;
' /«> j',. ,
' or e iiD L l t erg t:u re
.';.s :f'olklo r la t s '1n EU~o~ ~ere ~e~iC~dY ~~ncerned with
~ .' . t he tudy .of Coodway s ber~re th~'lr "~rth A.:aerlca~ ~ ~lle~gu·~~ .I" ' '. ' . ' . '.ift, . l~ · no t ~~urp~ili~g 'that th-e~ ' l ~,'a b od1 ;OC tO~dwa1s : l i te: '
I' .,' • . , , . " -
.atu, inacce ~~ .lble t .o th os e .ho. ~ pea~ 'o1Y .Ens HSh " _t~e ir
na't lYe l a ngua g e . Fo r t unate l y, S OIle 01". 't he , l I te ra t u re has
. . [ .' . ' '. .: r, ".. : .' :'~ . . , ,' ' .. ' .... • "
bee n.~nsl~te.d i nto. E~1~8h , ~ut . t h e re is much t hat ha s not ..
been' ·tra."nalat ed. ' '. , . .
, :' . Ma~ 'i'lll~ortaPt re~e~t ' ,oo~~r.ibU~ i on~ .~o E;opean :;O~d~ .
'i ".ways' li 'te~iur~ ' ~PP~~-/ lJ ,~h~' , 19 su~'s' :~~ 't~e ':'Sr ed.l s h p~bli~a-·. .
tion~"Sc~Ddlnayi~s'" "The '1971 and '1914' hsue'~ .a r e '
. devote d al.mo~t Int i 'rel y" -to 'irroce~dlngs '~nd ~pers , ~r t~e , I n-
. " . 1' 1" "': .... ':.. : ' ' '. ' . • . ..~
ternation:~ .SymPOS ~~ f~r ~t~o~ogical:, '~O.d :R~ se~~~~ ,O(C l ~70"
ah d 197,3 . " l 't 18 advi~ab~e , ror . ' s'riou~ ~tud8nta . o£ f~odwa)'s
.t ~ rAve , ~ . :ea~~~ ,~O~le dge . ~. ' .
-. I n Se!l; n!U nn' s~ ~e , prin~d' n




i . . ' .
, i ". " , . . . ." .
".: Besi~r~ ~he QOl~eQt.iO~9 .Of .a rtiCle,s · j~s.t ~ot~d" -a !'ine
Qolle c~lon , of- f ood,ways ar tic l es ha s rec~ntly been pu blished
a s: ' 8, YOl ume":·i n . th e Wor~d .A~throp,OlO'~)o: Seri,~s ( Th~ Hagu~ ,
·.. : ~,~rto~: ). ~ er.ti ti~.d · ..~ArithrQM'~ _9gy~ 1w1 And
~ 1!>J>.il>1 'Ma,gare! 'Arnort \ ~d' The Impetu, ' for t hl" ",c.
le~ ~i on .is desc~.lbed In , t he "e ~Ut~r'.8 p~fac e I , < ' .:', '
':.' " ,J ~der ·'th~ · ae gis j~f : t he I~ternational CO!DJllit~- ;
t e e fllir th8 Al1thropol gy of J?ood . and Food Ha b its . .
t his - ()11ection or pa er-a, b oth ' invl ted and vo lun-": '
t ee r e , , "was present .ed ,at: a , s ession of the lXth :
I nte , -tiona1 . ,Congr es , of An t hropological .and EtJi...:';
· 'nql. ogl ca l Scl en pes wh~'m It · met in 'Chicago,'i n 197J • .
The tel e , , -defin ed .as the . i n te lli gen t .
. ., :~~~\_ ~~~~ .~,~, .~~~~ . ~ 0a;c e,~s ·:1~:·· 's :n.:u,r.~~~.~,. -. '.
~h~ .b~o~ ..con¥ i ns t wentt- 0 articl es whi ch are divid ed i nt o
s i x se,c tiorS '~EthnObotani c~~nge," "~iet8;ry Chang e," "Tro- •
p l cal Fo ods , " "Cook i n g Ut jnSilS ' " IIAme rica~ Indian Food s, II
and "r-ood li n Trad itioq," The seven articles t hat a ppea r i n
the "Pood i n Tra dition" section are o f partic~lar int er.e s r-fo- - . -
th~lklfrist. It \s un f ortunat e that ,t he r e i s only one
/ ! ~....
I 1 ar~icle i ' t he sec U on "Co oki ng Ute nsils_", Clearly t here is
.. 8 need f~ More cql lec t i ons suc h 8S thi s ~s th ese a rtic les •
I '
c 'ove.f ~n diver se mat eri
l8
1s an d there are 111cr ;aslngly more " .
~Cholar9 tudYl~ food sylstems. e s pe.c iall;1 folklor_ist,s .
~' - A pa ticularlY SigJll fi cant wor k ~y Ger~n 8chol~r GUnterWie elma ..~~lltanllU .1.l.M geg enwadige(D ..J.~~;~==w.~. ,
~'96? ;:~'~~p~ar9 'on'ly,:'ln' G~rb:n ~:"1.B'~(,'O~~ · can' apP~6i~te ': :~}le-"-
r .'~ . (T~,'~~!;~#:~* :*1~~t~§f"UB+H '~~H'b;;' :" '.' ..~.
. ...' :'-',,'.:'./( ': ; .(' ·..· '~·: i "' · :.; " i,).:~..::t, ..:· , ' :'j" ~ ; '~:.-- : .>." .::
.";:'.1,"" .'. ~. i.. • ::,:., .\, i· .~'··
• > _ . ,;: : / " : ' , " -'; •• ( :. : " . , ~"f) "; ': . ;~J» ;';> :/::::i::.~~.'.>~'-, ::, :
,rt~"~:;':: ::::;;~::;~i::r,:~::7h~f::~:t~~::~k; ' .",'
. b>~OIl . is pe!~e i~!ld~ . in,·.pr~,~~ .:~on:te_xt it ?,~~ :~e·a . _verY . 'va.l~able . ·
.re_~t:)rC.e < -~or :.th~~ .the ~ iS t , haV~ . ~~ml,l.l~r~~~~-mY_S~.1f. , .w.!f-n~~
.reg ional. , Cop~bO~~~ f ro.lII _,~h,~ ~~~ 1;~d, :.$~~~~_ . _ . Ca~da . ' En~~~r:'d .~ . :
Ireland. ,S,co~land and ,N_ew~~U.~d ~an~ .',. , T~~..:~'"t)rpo~~ ,-ha,~. ~Be?,to
USI) "tt)e ' f~rei~ma t erlll.i:'c,'cin:pa;a;,i~elY ,wi th th~ . Newfo~d.l'and'~a'ie'ri~l ~' -'- - :". . ". " ,. " ' .' . ..
Ca kes · ,.
. . . .
. . ' ~, '
cookbooks I i na t ead, f ·not e . nere one parti cular ser ies ' whi c h
.··1 ' found ' h el Jlf~l l ' : T·he.OdO~ '~it~~ibbOn ~ ~ ,~,'~.~J"
·: .'tb.i ,~~" A ~ .~r : la~~ ;~~Taste 'i!. S~o~tIand:
' : ' . .. , ~ " " . - . , ', , ',".' ' :" i , ' . _/ " .~ .
F r:o~ anno~~ivecommentary' ,1t \IIou ld a pp ear ,bat t .he maj ority
0 1' th( ' re ~i~S : in , , : the8~, b~.O.·k~·" ~r.e. t~di tl~nal. '. , .~1 t .igi bbon~e.s in cluded ' ma~' ~~ec~o t~~ and : eXPlana t-!o~s alon~ wi th ' the·~., ·
re'c~pe s" , in , ord'er , :i~ ' p~'~~ , th~~ .·ln ·a:.· c on~~~ t~~l fra~ework . ; \ :~
. . . , " . ' .. . . - .. . " . " \
.; For el[arnph .~ i n A Xnm.!J.t.~; sh~ wrl tes,,_q1' · Sally : L~
. _ . Was there ii ,pretty', buXom., W~!l { C~untry ta:s's ' :" '~alled
Sally, Lunn whQ 80ld h ot ; go l den c a kes 1n ~he ' s t re! t s
o1'/ Bath I n .t he .dfljht eenth '·ce ntury ? , 'Many people " "
:.j .'. ', _.' :~;~d~Oih~';~\~:e~~d~~t:~~~ , ;~~ec:~:/~~~ :e=i~l
~/-~.~-;~-- :i ~~:~~r~~l~~ ' o~~~ ~:;l~:~~~O~ . ~~~~.~~~n ) . ..~h.~,~h_ .g .
• J ' , ,, ~ ~ ". , . : ' . .. . ---;-_. _! Jihen pro~.idlng ,reC: i~) .:for . ~~n~erb~~a~ ~nd "flJlfce~ ,.ale ·in : t.~J
.salll ~ . ~olulle ....F~tz~ib~on ; ~ri~e~ , t~.at , . . ".
Al l .'ove r: , the "West ' Co~'tr.y . fatt'8 ~re . "poJl~lar , . 'th~' ­
'mos t ramoua be lrig ',Wide combe Fai r , which 'is P08-
:;~;~e:~ea~;di~ii~:~i~r~: :. ,~p,iced. al.~.;~~~ .N~~
. , ' . , . · ··t ·· " , '" .
,C IUd~~."~ f~~e , · .ant,ique.~ Jlhot.~. ,,~hll" al<m,gWit~; th\re,d -
',r ;' .ThiseSi;~ :hS1P provi's thiC9n;.~t '0:' the ;F;oi;~S . · ...'
~ i.o~'a:LC'~Okb~~kS ~·~.~, .·Jlerh~p~ : th'e b'es t '~r,int~d " sour:c~s
' ;:'{::O;;:~::U::::~:':h:~~f~/::"e;:;.:~~t::t;:~f;::d::::d;, .
~a,t,~ ria~ •.• .Many,.· ~f ~h~ . ,1.oOd . N~wfoundla1'ld , ~ Ookbo0ke: i~~nt1fy
- ---:'= ---:.c. " - ~~~ ~.~I~ lli1~';~~:~~n\l~ . M. .: ,
&: Sons ! 197 2) i p . l B. ,' " < r , ' . '
. _l?Ibid: t po' 106: ) " -. , " ....' . . • " .
.<. .. ".. ~- ..,... ,:';-?:') :. ::. ~' :~, ·" . 'c . :):~. : . :;•. ;
. , :,. 'Z:N;4<;;;~~i::·~;~.jt;:~.~;~~i;;"at~;<~~;, : \·:;;; . (rl .·... ,..~ .>
' on th e history. -or i g i n and
" ~
pe r son 's colle ction
" . '. . ..1,.. . ' . ' :
of thlssor,t'\ ,O.f :.I:~mota,ted · COO~~OOk. .. _ . , " _ ' \ _' , ,",
t: ':i,1t ~~ , l~~er~.s:in.~, to ' .~ote · _,t h e: ~YP~~ _ of> r.~Clpes ih~ t , ~~.ll
~.~clUde.t. ,:n , . ~~e l(ic~l: . CO,()~book.~ ~ec~~~:~" O~~_.:,WO~,~d~ ~~ink .· ~hat
. . ' ' . this WOU.ld-,be -re~r.ese~t:at:l.V~ ' ot: ; he pecjnee ' f~Od~ .sy~ tem ",
. /-.' ·' ~'U ~ '.' ·t/h.i. s .'y..n..~{/.nec.e'..B.ai~ilY. ..'.0.' e. ,.p.eO~ia..l.l.Y .ln .~_.ew.; _ ,f.· .o~nH~..n.d;
. : Theprinte!:ttra~i.~i~n ip .n.ot ;:' _8 : eurate r~~lect~~n ( { ' t h e ,
.:' oral,tradition. ,Th e - ~,V~~helmin~Jo~.t~or of ,s , t~Pi~~.~. ~ew.
f'~undland cook b ook is concerned with reci pes for des serts
and'"bakei gO~dS~ "This";8' Slgn lt'!C!1nt . be~au'se tihe B ~ " ltems
. ' " ', . , ' , :" / :, . .. . . . '
' a r e not ,a s pro minent. a .pa r tof ."7l"ie , ~II"B.? .f:t iona~ di et as ,,~l)e
" c o okbook s woul d Iea.d 'one · t o believ !.:..: Actually, 'q'u i t El th'e op'-
. posi~~: ' i ~'-i~e· ~a~e' ~ .. .:"'1
.cne reasonf~·r t he abundance or ba~ed ' g oods , r eci pe s ,: is ___
that many 'of :the O 'OO~bO~kS .ha~e b~~~ spon80redb~ '.t .he :' l~cal
O . , 'f l our mil l s I th~Y ' a re obvi·ou~iY ' i~n the) ~~ket t o ,S.~ ll ' their.
' . , " :,: ' -~~: .. ' . ', ,/ . ' .' , ) " .., ' ,, ' : ' "
produc~ . mer-e re re , .t hey p,rovldo :reclp'es ·wh i ch c ':l ~,l' f or .t he .
. prci~~ct . T~1~ 'i~ ' ,· qu.i~e ~c-ie~~, . When·, i;", ::a" r~·c;i.pe , : ~hat ·Ca.~J.'.~, : ' •
" ~:ror .•tw~. .~~PS . .f~~ur",. h.'ac:;~El.llY ,;eadS,.•~~~ "cu~:s: .·Cr eam ' ~f
West "' or ~two cups. Five Roses· or what e ver partic'ular
, 'c ookbook .18 ' " . '.,. . ,
r .
:~":="C~"~~-I-;:~_~_i¥+;
.,-; "<...~: alI pec ~ .or ~h~ t:,d~t1~~l r~_~ro~~~~nd .~~ ~.~ ~: _: h ere w~.~~~ • ~
" ",' ', ..ha'd1Y:~a' n~ad to wri te rwn ,..dHi."", : t"i"".~• • ~ •"a,., !
,:~ :': :::a::;:; ::at~~j~:~ r.:.~a;:~:::::;:~r::;:::';L. ,: ~,~, ?
" ~ ..u sed 1eB8 f r eq uln"tl y and l _ ~er8!ore . it .l s ..-i or;l c al :to wdte , " .r
,,-"/·0 .fheli do~;a;"'d cl~f~~i~~' " th~~"'vi~ ' the . p~lni~'d ' IIled iu."> Ai~ ..'
. .:,,' . ~ .. . ~ 'r.. . . . . I •
.•, .~ . , ~~:, : ' ~ .,"; ; . cOllllllunl~8:t;ons ~ed l11 are. ' ~ xc 8 11e~t, _ waYI t o :aprea d t "';d i tlo ns •. :-....
. ' , '!' , ~' " ." ~nd/thl~lS ' q,u,it~ e !!~en.t' ~1~~- c·.re8PBc,t .t o'. COOk,~~Y.., "J :"',..>
,, · ,, ?[~it2-ES~~~ ¥~: < ••·.·
.'':::~~::t :;~~:r;=i:;i:n:ii:::: ::t:~:t~::;i::~~~: '..',..~
' . " . ' .-........:.. ~ :j~r8ons rememblre~ had~ee~ thei r' · 1Il~ e r or grand mothers .. .. :. r~
.; : 1:a 1l1 ' 9 ~~'h ·.. · ~O tebOOk . b.u"t .only -o~. CE!-~.if: ha4\ -~nuserlp(ir:' " . ' . ~4:
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_.c.: ..worn and the"l;"e'i s l ~tUe , spac,~ , for , .add,~ t1 ~ns ;- ·,._ "'::';'.;. .:'" ,-.- -..:..
t- :3' :-",:<.<"':',' · o~ ."th iB:: f~ii.y ;ec~pe b06k , ;e';ea~ '~~>
';: ::,:';;
· t~on at". one . ~~o~~:~ .r elat~O~hiP: ~i~,:, ' o~h~r" c~~it'~ ia:1l" ia' ~ th 'e.: r:
' ;c~; ' i~ ,:Il ~,n.g .t,ra d i 1:io." ~~:d · 'r~~~,~toi~e ~c~t~go.riZ'~ tiod~ ~eal1n,~~ .
with 'the :s inger's relai;ionship with other singers , ' "j , " , . ' "' . .' . ' . ,
In MRepe:--,toire".ca~egO~izatl0n!.....~d P.~x::t' orm.e: ,r.-Audienc~
R~lationshiP~ . ls~m~ , , N~Wf'O~diand .r ol ks on.Sg x ampl e s , ~ , ~~ org,e "J ..-.
· ca sey '; N~:~l Jv , ' Ros~ nb'e'rg ~nd "W i·lfred'l(. , Wareham . POi~t out· ~hat
· " , .. ~when .~ , songjs ; rei~'r'~~ ' ~~:~s'-~ Jae~.' /~ DO~g, " :'. ' 1 . ' ,
J itmeana that .t he s ong ,nas 'bee n , l earne d 'f r o m Jack
' -0-: . . o r ' th at the song is ,~'..-act)ve ",one in Jack' s reper-:-,
t o1re. · .In, either . e a ea -it :indicates -che. aware ness
that everys1nger 18 IlOsse;Jsive: abl:lut h is r e per-'·
" toire . In a t leas t some Newfound l and, communities
,::' ':i~~e;:B: ,, =~~Y~1::~:}i.~~::Ba;:~~~~i~~~O. t he,./ / .1,:
':"',., .."From ·· t·he ,.wo~ ,t llat I ha~~..' ~o.~~ In , ~oOd~a'~s ·. i~o ,wtu"ld
. ~pp~a~ "tha t'..the abov~ ~t~tementis applica b le . i~' ~erins 'of .-:
rSC1~~'~~ing . " AlthOUg~ .i t is ~ot nece ~~ad.l.Y:true ' . ihlit ·
, "'ry CO'k i . ' P"';;" IV~ .bout'·h. r/hio : ' Ci >' r."rt~ir. , i t
l~ signiUcant tha~ th~~~ e~lst s ome " ~o
"~~~tmt , of~tatus .' de sl;~d ,:~~' : , :th~ ' , COOk.' :' For,: .'~ia~~i ~~ .~i n . M- '--; ':.
:" ·~'~'. " M~,S ~ S~~l.W,OO~'s F~lt,.·.CEll(e~~·i~ :a r~~ iPe . '
.:' i:::~:b:;::tb~:::~,:;::::a:'i:~m~::::::': ii7,·, Of · •.~{O~d- ..
,F l.nal1~, " .the r e doe ,j ome',ottj'sJ; : d ll' tl;i. il~ '.whi ch , .h~~P dat.s
: '~he O ~lrla~manU~~rlPt : , ' ons ~ .o;thes·e IB . ·t~' ~;eC ;f1¢~~l~n· · , '"
i : \ ' ~ .' (I : .;-:-, .
. ..2~~R~perto'lr~' CategoriZ8:·t10-~·:and. Pe~fo'~~":~u'd"i"ebce ; , -
~ :~~~~~i~:;~.~~6.1~91~h~~~:~d..rd ~'~:~,07 __E.~,~~~:!,~, ;!;.~~,.,A~\~~=;lr~~t:'~:~~E' .~at-~adk\Zi~?, :~t; ' ;;hn' ~ ',;;~ .
~ .~ ' <~ :' ':, " . ,i •
·':i.-:"; ' ,:,':,:." :: ' ...- ... . ·:·F." .r.~, ',·: ;'o .: " " .
. w ;.r ,":, .
.....
,!'- , . . ' h ' " ' . - ' : :--
~ 1' or baking In an iron ',bake pot , .an oldtraditlonal method
us~d' 'i n N~~fo~ndland ~ ;: ~ Al~~ : ~M;e " are · a s s orte 'd r~clPlMf.ror . '
··e'g~le8a caxee," 'e ~ g. , .' eggl~s8 'rrw.itC~k~ .' a"nd eggl~~ " C:h'ocO~ .. :
la t e,' c'~ke , , al1: ', ~r +,t,ten ' : inO ~'~~ ', :,~ I .~rJl, I ,;: :~an~;,ri~l~~., : , ,: . ,pe-r...;.;--.
· haps tneee , wer.ewrltten·in the"n.anu'sc; ipt dur ing the ' Depres":'
do~ ,or'the ';;10~d ' ·Of·~O-~i~: ~a;': i 'I ' 'when : '1:h'~re ' ~s':<;~~~ '~-
't.l~ ni~ . I ~ ",b.~ ,~~~r.~ ~ry , ~~h . ~, f~~~ion ,'~e~i~~ ,~ : ~ nec~~s~ ~Y
to i nvent eggleSs re ci pe s during those ·ha:rd ,.:t 1mes. : :,"Such,. '
.. . . ' . ', ' " , ,~ .~e ci'pe'.9}p:peat' , ,~n rn~9t , ·~f ' ;the~ war~:irile-ci oOkbOO"kS ,.~~~t I 'hav e :"
-ts ean ,
N9.foUnd~~~d,' c:~~~~ : .haV~ ' ~~d:~m~le " ~es ource~" '~n'. :foo~
preparati.orf "fr om ' ioc~l T1ewsPapeJ;"~ arid"other' publications , . '.
· ~'~~ h ~'/the ~~nihi;~: :~~dar /,~'~' 'In'~~?..':
" " , " " . ' " . ' '. ' • ", ,, . I
'". ti! refer . t~, for reCiPes ;, '¥ariY::40ks reacl;," ~h~ .C Ol~~' ..~rY.
'li6or e " ~~i~~~~ppe~~...~~!;1'1~ ·iit.··~' ·~,I: ~ e ~~1i ' j. ;: '.'
· thou gh it. i s a natJ.ona1 rather than a local col umn. Hilda "
· t(Ut.ra1JPorted that du~ing 1900-50 women :i n EJ.liston ; 'hoi"::" ).
' , ' " ' \ .~
nity .~a : 1;r i ed ~~t recipuvg~en on the , iH ODlemaltsr's . pa~e " ' , "
• In th"0 7.:~;1!(~ .7k~~"r.~?! ;:2;;:f ' ..ji5(_.';',
' ~ . ' : ' : "" , : ?,2Hilda ll~ra)', ) ~~he"Tra~t·tionali~ole:· Of W,olllsn ,ir{ Il ' ;,
. :' N~:coutidland~Shing '~omIllllnl 1;y~ ·"; .M!tB.t l;l r,~ S, ~~8sis ~elllorial . : • .t:
\:\ ~,- ;? : / i·u~:Y.r'i~:'.~f; -., ;??:~..t~~~,.': .'~,;(.',::: : . : ,,_~::?' J:: ,~/' :.'
: ~"~ \} : '/:: . ~ " . " . ;.. ;...~ . : - " '\ ._- _ . f;. ~ ; ';:}' .: ;,:;~,{. :" :~;/::>":' -, '.'.-, ,. ':.'. ".~ . ";'-"
' .
~llilliJ;;: .
.s ix year~ ' ~ 96B- 74 t!L~' DIlIPa:rtl'leri t. ', 'of, ijealtf p rOdUCe d ..a",We .e kli . ·
.:::::~~:: . f:;:·:f;:.~:::~ ;:.:J:;i:t:: r;~.~~~ .;":;:di~;r:t · .1" '
. twen_ty-one :_~~~g_r~~B , were. _ab?ut _ · ~e:1_ght . •c;.~.~tr()~ ,and; "the',r.~ - " ,',. ' ._:::~::.::-::i;::: .;;o,lf!" . ~km;." "';lO~.;' ·~t· pn-~i9.~ - /: ': .:.~ ''.',
: ,' :" , r' , _ -~~:- : ,~es~~-~.s '- o_~ ~: t~; ;;~~~·9.~' ~~_~ ·.~~~~+~~_~;}~~·.~~~~·_~,,::;':{:,:~oOka_ mainta i r;t- 0r." .a t o. on~ _ t~m~: _~~ntalned" , an .i~~e~_e~t .1;~ .-s~ch:::::~~;}':::{y·t::;to~:~:::.:~::..~~:~:~:~ ~:~:~t:::d , . : .: .
- ' r'" ' 1:,\ - _ .' '. ." ! _ ', " " , " , e ' . -:;" " . ~", " /.:_ " . ,, : ' ':- : ' ,_ ~_ • ~ •
. t iYelY ' ~deveJ.iPipg ~hat "OU.ld'. b9'C.~~ , ;tie_~r. _ra~tl~ · _~s~~. " "
rood rep rtoi r e . As cooks eeeemeaor-e prof i cient t hey appea r
' I , ' ! \ . If ' ' . ~ ' ~
lesa In t ,nt on cUpping ree,~pes ,and mo re ,con c erned "f~~q uadng •
~ the ones it1lat~,th~Y hB.v~ a lre'ady ~&l'Ited :. ~<i~ tqe Jlxc.ep "ti on- - .
al, woma who remains truei y expe.rine~al in , her~ ~o.~~;ng . ,:P!ll'- .;.,:; <~..
ti(l~lar hs,re i',l Newro~dland. :! :~ cases.:i"t' is l;!,~matte:
I.
... \- or rllm~lr preeeure 'wh !c b .~cc~unts : or , .?~n,8.sr.va';:j,V!,e co6Jr,el"ry1
, ~ :r;ather than t he personal intere~tB of . t he c0 9k .: , O;C '.course , ~ . ;; " .
\ :0;'f~~:J~~s=~tl:=i;;il;~
".~ ' .... -:-
"'l~) i\\ ':;·'; ::' ' ,.,;
· ,1.1
' CHAPTER Iyr.
" ' - " -
~ ' . COLLECTED DATA AND A~ALYSIS J - . ~ i!.f~' Th~ J~;ose ' of th~B " c~Ptet is ·.to pres Bn~' and an~~z~~~~ " ' ..:.-:.;:__..
: .~h~ " d~ta that. .1' have 'col1ect~~ In 'my .'rie ldw~rk . . Thi~-- data .
'~...... ~8P~esents J:he .r-eau j.t a of ~ conv~'~ence s a mpl e of 19.7 7 •. '
I ' -;-...." . ..........-.....~. fo od trad~iion~ in m';troPOlita~,S t-; Joh~ ' s. popu l a,tio n - - - -~.
J <; ' 1 , ' . '
140 •.00,0.. As an-urban c en t er St . J ohn ' s ..i s. in., the fore ":
( r ont of ' ch~tnge ...i"J'!. Newfoundland foodways'~ While much of t he
' ,dB; a "r efl e ct s ~97? ~~diti~ons ; .~Ch of ~1; a l so .re fl ec t s t he "
old~r traditions a s re membere d by ' tlte i nformant s f ro m, per-
acnaj, exper-Ience and "or a l tradition',; ':Thus , the ' infor~tion
in "t h is chap·ie.~ cQ~tBins concret e .exa mpl es of th i s ' thes is'I . . ~ _. ." . . . >, ' .
', ' attempt to illustrate t h e orig in, ada pt a tion a nd . change that
. ' , ', -
ha ve defined Newfoun dland fo a dways.
j I n order t o offe r this i n for mation i n an or der ly fa sh ;;;......--.......
I t on; ' I have modified ' ~he ~opi cal outline -rcr ~he study 01a -. -::...,.~
/ f ood .syste~ 'that .Gottlieb and Ros s i have su ggested i n ' A Bi b_
~'~ Bi'bli ~:~phiQ R~vie~ .2!.~ !Ul!! :E.Q.2£~---:
. ., ~ . . . .
~. Thi s 'wor k and its t opical outl ine have bee n dis "-
~ussed ' i n ' t he prec~edirig cha p te r. Mo,s: of ,t he inf-tl;mation
, . ·C~;l~~ted fit.s log ic ally Ir ree.....~e patte rn of t h i s ~~tline
whi ch is suitable fo r descr iptive . f unctional a nd hi s t orica l
s .~u.dies 'of foodway s --approaches t~t have . ~ 11 been pa r tially
.~.
utili ze,d he re ..
i .
.'
OJ) j'. ' " •) and post-Co nf ederation. h a result Qf Newfoundl and j oi ni ng
-- ~Canadian Cbnfederation on 1 Apr il 1949. radical changes were
" : ; r e c te d upon ' Ne wf oUndl ande r s ' lives: F ormer P r ollli e r Joaep~'
:;
R. SmallwQ od descr ibe d SOme ot t h ese c/ntrover~1.al changes
·1 ''''' in an arti cle ~a~led "Happy Pt ovin ce- I .
-. . ' ~." With th~ comi ng of' Confe deration, 'ov e r 4',000"
""," :.' :il::~6r~~:~s~~:~.b~~l~bh~~~r~~ . ~:~~U~~~~;o~v~
. 1 been connec t ed by r oad '. to the main road system of .
t he ·-Is la nd . and '2 00 more of the~ have closed 'down
as t he peepje were encouraged and..helped ' 1:0 move
. ~o _ laDf:;a;;~O:~ich ~cked our' people, has bbe~
<, brought under normal .c o nt ro l .,•••
.. Haspi tale have sp r Ung u p . ' ., .
We have bul l t a t h ousan d new schools ', Ii. ne w,
Uhiverslty. -a ne w College of' Fishe ries , ' a ' flew '
Tech ni car College , and ele ven magnificent new vo-
catio~l~~~~~t ~:.e~ ~~:~~~ i . 'i n' PUbl1C -hOU~ing, '
" )l;r~~;h~2e ctr i fic~:ion ,. ; th~ ~ame explO.~i,~e . for-
Joining Confederation ~igl\ailed the . ~eginni~g of,an:e~
. ·.t he long depr ess i on that , had r~cked. . N~wfoundiand i~r. 't he
19,.Jds a~i1 .40s. ~l'le 'Of .' !t he most significant PO'st-,Conf~der9;­
Hon -eve n t a ~ha t af fected :t;OOdWaYS wa.·s".t he .in:~·talla ti~I'l )6:r
electriciW: to ' t he Newf~~dland o ut por ts, e.ltho~h 'the e7'-
eenefve :'Rura l Electrification prog~m d i d not begin. tinti:! i956 .
As of /l'.arch i 966 ·;t he r u ra l electrifica'tlon pr o -
gramme had provided e lectri cal s e rvice t o appr-cx -
imately ' lOO, OGO Newfoundlandera . · The policy of
the Government of the , ProvJJlce was ,t o co mplete the
elee.trlf icatlon , of a11 commun l t l e s , havi ng a . p0t:Ula ..;.
Han of fifteen ,or more customers . Thi s· ' ta sk . was
/
'>,. ,.z~·HapPY J?rovince" in~~ ..2(' Ne~f~~ridla~d, " 'III~
J oseph, R. Sr:a"l'i.wood. ed.(St . J ohn.'.a I Newfo,undland B OOk , •
; . p~bli~he rs~. 19~?) ., ~~.2-3. '. , .. . . ' .
'i ncr e a s ed f l o,,", of .eash wf th i n the p rqvince ". Newfoundl}inders '
r~ceiv~d t heir fi rst' Family Al lowan ce ch~cks i n April '1949
, . " - . .: . 4 .
a~Old ~ge Penedcn cbee ka _i n May 1949,. ~ccord ing to !h!J '
Newfou ndl an d~, a s a ' tesule of Confederation Newf'oAnd:':'
• Q ' J.-. ' , '-




, . . . . .
o~t.ward. fo~ th~ ' f irs t t im e and ~aw . tl1~,,::~i1·feren~e~ be t ween . ~ ,
t he/ r own. way ~f life ,an d tha t , of the popu l ation <?f t h e
Canadian mai nlanci. - 5
, , , I
The {l nf'orman t s ""~~ have sup~lied .~e data f .::>r t his, the~
.s i s r e pres ent a b r oa,d geograp hic:a 1 d istribu tion,, ' Of the
fiftY,:"five q ues t i onnaire r esponses . fifty-th~e pe rsons ar.e
}/ pre sently r e s idents ~f the.S t. J ohn's m95opolitan a~ea • .
Tw~nty-nine i nforma nt s ' we re 'born outside o f 'St . ~ oh,n' s , but '
. \ ~
t wo. of' the,m spent th~ ir child!t 0ods i n .,the ci ty . D Tj '"?"
who we r e bo rn in St. John ' s spent pa rt of t hei r ch ildh o ods '
i n t~e Mar l t ime pz-cvlnc e a but re turned t o N~Wfouf{dland as
a dolescents . All C1r t he informants ~ve s pent the~ m~ jo:j,ty >
' of ·t h e i r .l i ves i n Newfoundland.
Of t,h~ twen:ty -five per sons who grew u p· out side, ot St :
! Q ," ' ,' " , ' .\ '
3Ceorge Po' Ho tibs , "N~;foundlarid 'sistorlishing Rev'-olu-
1;ion . inElec tricity" - in .~~ st! Newfou n dl and , VI , J o.
~i~~e~tS~l~j~O~ : j:t.(St . ' J Ohn ' S I Netoun~land B.ook .~b- -.
. 4A1ec G ~ ' S~c~y , - 1 000 'oa YSThalchange d Our Ds~tiny· .
-. t~t~o~ I~w~~~~:~~aB~~kI ~b~f~~:~ , ~i 9~;),~ 1;~otj9~~ .
SA.B. Perlin, NEtWfQun~~and ':~ '1.2Q!! (s-t. Jbhn ' s lThe
NewJ o upd lan d ~, [1965 , p~ 7 . _ .
.-L <.':
------
' . . ~---:..-~_ . .
::~~P~~~~:~i~~S~)?~ Wi_tp~~.rE[l.~s_ on~ R: .t wo,._. . "
Ano,th er s{~nit:ica"'t pos~-confed;ration even-t ~s the





" / J:" "
JO~~' 8 bUt _no~ ni,~_ "~~e,ir _ h~llIeS in-~cJ.ty. twelve.~::. ~t~- .
:~~ts who8~ .re91dence . in · ,S t." John.· s . 1s only during the , .'




ci:ty only within 'th~.f89t'/ive ~.ears. Thererore ~abo~t
" : - l ift y per~,e nt of t~e que9 tiorniair~ r e s)tonde nt s 'ha v e provided
first :h and infQrma~l on about ' outprirt ~oJd- -habits. ,The ~jor- ",
i t y, of' the r ,eniaining respondents also provid~~ -great d~ll '
abOU~~ older t~ditional. h"ab1t~ a~ .lIIo~t of them h~ve r91ati~
still o ut aroQl1d the ,isl a n d or h,ave parente wh~ came f r om the
, '," , , . .-, I ",
ou tports before t hey settl"ed i n Sto, John's'.
The archive ma:ter1~l represents an even broader 'geo:
~ g~Phical ,rarige , o! ~a'ta • • These ~anusc.ripts are mater~,ls
which wer~ collected 'by :f~studelll<tsl ninety ',percent
o:f them : ~~al wir :food tra~'iti~ne~pe.,~iflcall~ O~~S.i.~~ of
t he St. 'J ohn ' s metropolitan area , Several of these ar~hive
, ~anuscriPts have SUPPl;td par ticula r lY ,de~iled inf~ma t16n .: .~
about the ol der traditiona l pa tterns and customs. .
~he :Th.dltional Newfound land Kitcbea '
Traditionally , the kitchen was t~e major cen tero:f ec- .
~l~ltY ~~~ NeWfOjdla.n~ h~me ' l ~f,e , . ~~e kitchen door ."as~,~~·_e~" ._" _ " _ "
fI'los~ of'te,n..u?e~en~ranc~ ,t o ih~ ' hOUSO ~-He~B,.~n-;-tM -kitCYienJ
.s t OOd. .t he ; en t raJ. heat s~e: ~o.r IIOSt homeS- - : he cook-s t ove, ', > .
"hf.Ch,burne~ oil , wood and (orJ , C?~a~ . Th~.. ki ecnen , "the. hea.rt
~. :f the hO llle,~.di was the place wher~ . 0:r;e' :ushedonce ,out , of
be d on a cold Newfound land morning •
. 6Hilda ~ M~~y . ">T~e ' Tradi~~onal Role ' 0/ WOlDe~ in a ' ~e.':"
:foUndland Pish i ng Communi-:t;y ." Master's 'fll.esis Memorial ljo.1- .









. _ . .
.. ,I. ' The -kl t ch'sn served numerous other f~otlons b~sldes
" t hat of 'af p I Btce o f ,nrm.th and a plac.e t~' cook 'an d, !IB.'t lIleals ',
. ', : ill ~ . ~ . • . ', . - .
gues;t9 were ente r t ained over " a cup ' of t~a aroEn d t he kitchel1 ",
t abl e , songs wer"e ·sung . cllrd ~mes pl ayed ,' tales to l d , 'and
PebPle da'l.c.ed Jfh.d lti Dna l ste ~ danc~s to~ th~ ,mus lc of "t he
~c~ordian: Aecordina: ,'to Hlld a M~rray, "a 1 t hough. the kitt,hen '"
was p ublic. in that ~ou did: not knock but ~lked ~ight into
. t~e ~om. the ros't of th~e house was ve~y priVate. "1 .
When el ect r i c and gas eanges came to th e Newf ound land
home . and '~h~ heat ecuree was no longer.nec~ssarilY t he old
pock-s tove , _ the functio~ :a~d i~Portance DC the Newfoun dl and
k it~'8.}~lred. Fo~-,many people . the kHchen 'l~t it~.
mUlti ftunctionai rob: Thes ~ )1'unct.io~s were Jh8n 'port'i~ned
out to oth6r r~oms i n t he house .
Thi s ,.t r a di t i ona l ki "t~hen althOugh no , longer in ~ vaa "t i
n~mbe~ of neee e t 'ha t it used to be 1n, can sui ; be l@und ' in
many ou tport homes andespecially in summer cottages. For
e·xalllple . Winnis Green l ives i n a ~ypical O':ltport home,in
. Wiriterton , T~~ity ,Bay as de~cribed b y JUdith~Pe c\.hallll'
The centre of activi'ty• ••the kitchen •• • ce n-
tains sink, cupboard . table and chairs , .oo cL...and--- ~~
- . oil rapge.-.-fti;d~~evi-s-t-onorocnngehaTr and _' . " .
__~C-_:_-da.YRb'ed . There iB a small clo,thesline~ o"er _ "the_~ -
, g~o~~ea~l~:O~~eb~~t~~d:~: :~~~~h;~~ :~~ibfr~~~:~es . · .
~:~d~e~~~i:t~~~aes or .her grandchildre n 'on t op of . I .
or course. the refri~~ra:t~ and . televis ion ar~ anoma~ie~ .'i n
/
7' - ' .
. Ibid.. p . l,9J . .' ' : _/ . -
_ 6wNFU (Memoria l Unive rsl ty of Newf oun dl and -P ol kl ore





't en.~ o f 't h', olde r tradl tional k.\tehen•
. " ""\ : I Be8id~ s iii. ol lwcoal- ..ood CO~k-~to~e whi ch 1IIlpar ted
J.~. own' ape c'tal 'fluor to 'bak~d goods ahd. r ,ouu 'and al~'
lO~'d :r~r ~he k~t tl' :~O · b. i. ~ : ' c~tant b~~. t here are
_". o th er 'physical ' characteristics ~l). lC:h · define d the t ra dI tional
Ne. roundl and kl1:chen .' ' on e or 'the~e was..t~e ' Cl~th~sl~ne
' a t~ over tie s~ov~. , ..,,~oth9;· ~~· .t~e \coue~or da"be~ " ~O) '
l oungi n g on· OJ:' U!led b,Jan elderly grandparent or a sick ..
" Child', at n~gh'i i t of t en se~d all,' be)r'or c~JlIPany . "Al so.
( .~h~r! \was'u9ual iy a ' rO~king -chai~ o~.'slm~ ' o th~ r.>.a-rg8 . cce- "'i
1'or tab¥ easy ch~i r • •Of ~ourBe .ihere ' W8s the ',k ',j. :tCfhen ta~e .
whi oh becam.~- · the s t andar d chr ome set "•.< JII0s t . ~~men 8ca~ter~d ' ~ ''" j
. h·oDlelll8.de hook ed IIISts o~ the ki t c heh Clo or to keep ' away s Ollla . !
. ( . '. . ... .. . " ': . . '.
oC t he Chi~~ (J. A~d.' u;':ual~y . so~~where ,~ua t Qr~ et ' ,t he kit- . ... '
ch en the N was a co ol ' pantry fo r s t orage 01' f oodstuffs .
, '. ' ,' '\ . " '
•.Hi l da Mu r ray wr ites of Sll i;s t n , Srin 1 ty Bay. kitchen81 ...
. • The 1di~he~ was: sbply f~rnl sh~d : . o~rte n Wl~ . .'
home-aa de pi eces . A lar ge .tame, fre qu ent l y tt,ae "
'ih:e~~i~ ;:: ~~~y~: :~~ ~h~:U;:u:iI;e~O~::t~;noneof t he two windows . ' A' l one: and wIde - se ttle-
:~o~O~~~':il~t~: = ~~i~:;S~~l;i~c:a:Jl:ced ,.1.'-
cov e red - head- a t one , end. _Somet imes i t _ 8 un-':'
co vered . but more often than not . it· ha d a long
-.e.- ----,--:~:;:;~a;~:; i~~~;:~:h;:~~i:~g~~f;~~h~:n~~h~~~t.~
·~~~t,i~~e~a:ii~w~;: .~b~:~~ne~n:~~~n~~~~~~e:~a i:~
One of these mi gllt".b e a . high -backed r ock i ng Cha i r. j '
~~:~~!:C~~~8~~,usT~l~sw;~~e~~: ~~~: :n~~~~e iwo ~ . •.
wIt h:'a s eo t ion cut ou t ~ the r llD:aini ng s e ct i on ... . , .. ,
fo rming t he bac k . , A hinged s eat was , plactd a bout ' ; ', , '
hal f'way. u P"" the bar rel , so tha t t here was aptace '
· for s t orage under the seat • • • ;bar re l - c ha i r s were . '*"
valuable s tora ge .ar ee a f or i tellS used everi day-~'









• ,",orn over longer' e io.e~lrigd . 90a"';" ., ; " , ' iom~c ' j :.
"! h o\lsewi vss found t he m a·gotld . piac~ to ,Ster!!! t he ' ~."
week'B s~ppl;y of potatoes on winter rqghts, fo r , ..
unless .well Qov.sred. , thlngs cou ld an~ did t:re e ~e
_)' ~~~~~~ ~~ '~~1~gD~h: ~~~:yo~l:~:~p~rig~here '.wall
.. 1 IlIany , homes had long be ncne a or,' s tools in
t h e ' ki t ehsn . Thesel"itted.., i nt o .conveni ent · c or ';
~~~e~~e~o:t;J~~h~~s~~~V:S·i~e~~e;~eo~~;~~~.:. ~.
board" .....hi ch. u sually oceupd.ed. t he spac e bet ween •
;~e~~;:~rr::dot~:~rt:~~ · l tS~:t;D1~g~tit:i~ . · -
· .The wide coun t er-like top W11s open and, ,here most
or the dbhes were .stored . I Often the -r-e -wer-e
higher~ ' nar r ow' exetvee whic h heldepeclal dishes
-" or "nlcknacks':~ ••.• " ; ~ . ' ' .
. . Sines al l.:s 1;pves were wood burni ng in early ,
days , ,U),e ,wood ,box, 91 tuated in t he.~orneI' · nea r
. , t h e st ove, was an ' impor ta n t fea ture or all k i t·
... ~~e~l~ : .;;~ ~i~~;~g~ii~~~i~'t~:~~i~s:~~~~e~rDn
~ .,.th~ ~i~;r:it~~e~nW:~~ B-t~~;~;; " h~~e, we~ dec~ra. t.
~::~~t~nc~~:n~~~~i~~~ie~r~YG~:e~:r~zsD:~:~;
.~ ' :l:~~~ . U~or~;~ ~~:~:d~s~i-~~rl{:f;~o~o~~d in
several pic tures of ,va r ying ' type s •• •• Nearl y e y- .
ery ' home ~d ,a -man t e l . pie c e- i n ,k.!..tchenand par -
~~~~ ' a:~~es~~;f;'t~;::~~ .~~~: e;ia~~t~~~a~~ni~eand
--,t r .eastir es-. wer e, placed. , ,
In s ome -c t: ;t he- l a r ger . ol de r- houses , t he r e
, · tl~c~~~~d~~;i ~~m:~rt~:l~~~~r ~~:c~~~~i:d~.~~~e-
' .~ . wire l ooked upon ·this 1'0011I a s a tim e saver.-for
,~~ir;;~:~~kk;:i~~6~~i~.:t1 s~~e~h:~~U::.~1 ki~~h4n.9
Seve ral informan'~6 n~ted" th~~ . 'the tradiiional riew- ,,'
foU~~~la~~ kitchen'w~~; Ii ~4r6e"i~Ving~ .s~ee . -~like - the ' ·t i ny
·~itChen~· . f~bd ·in::.m~ny St. J ohn' s" '~~~tmen;s and home~ to~
r . , . ' ": .. ., .:~ay ,, (Gerh~d~~e ' .~zekiel,Q771H7i . Le~,Ora ' ~aga~ . , Q,?7~-18 ,i '~ ~~ .
, Ellie Lynch . Q77B-31 ) • .Whe n ~ople ha ,ve, resettlecf from :t he
· ' ," .
' · 9M~r~Y ~




.....".,-,:.•. -- .- -., · - · ·',:,:,Sd.c:.:..:.:..-:'.:~ _
. 1
T ' ·,' ·
\ "'1 !-' -t '9° '\. f .y .-"; , , . 'i :' ,
"~!r~;;~::;i::~~::t:::::~l:e::~~~,: :~:::~:,::~:,~t7"
. .\ ~ . . ' . ' . . ' - . ." ' .. ." . . .. \ - ; .
P~Si~,~lY d~.~ .tD ~Vfh~' ' ~ OB t , th .~, ,t~diti~~l, aspe~t. of" thei~ ~ ,/,
l1~e~ an.d ' ~eing , ~ble, t.o ~~ cognl t.e :he . probl~"t. 8.B euc n , "
J.~Ul t~~modem kit~hens' In Newroundland have , eirectbel'Y .
. ' j . \ './ . ' : .'. '; . .- ,.' :_ ,'- . " ....', : . '
::aboiIi s~!l~ .m·~8,:o.f , t~e· a.s pects, "Or , .t~e , t~d:tiona~ N,e~tOjd-
~a~d" k~\Cl1e~ .~ th~S has , ~,c.c.~r~~ .~~t1cular~l i J?- ., e.,. ?-a r.ger .
',p opul a t l~n een~ers ,su'!h ' ail St . Ja lln ' sf cOJ(,herBrp'ok',ya~der.
~:. St~~en~i\le .--;c~'f:b~n~ar , ~{d . HarbOUr ':itce~ ,,__~o~~ver ; . ~ Ia . .
, ', n ot unusual\. to f i n d kJtc hens wh ich have/ c ompromi s ed between
-'thl ne",,' : nd \ t he trad l~io~l. .For ·exa~ple . the ho~se 'ne~ t ;..:
i., " , . , '\ ' " . . , .' : ' , ' ,;
d %r e c Ilin e ,'iti d o wntown St . J ,ohn'.19 has a ki tche n with an.oi1-
~o'~d-b~~i c~o~-stove anda 'c16the~line hartg i ng ~bove' , ~ t. ."
~.+ ~~~re i~l i8h& Fa~rel ~Q77B-5~ ; ' , :~"mo the<and ((or ...)
d~ufht~re s pe~~ \ 1 h of . t hd r ,da.y si t~lng ~round . the ~ k l tCh~~:.- :
tabla . elthe:r el pping c up s of -tee and cof1"ee,rea d i ng dr!. .:. \ " . ., f ', ' -. " ,' . , ' ,
knl ~t~ng. ( tradi.tiO~l kitChe~" aoti~it ~,e8).._ "An.other w~~
~qrene , O'ReillY, Q7?B-40 ) ,f r Qm . T Orbay , whi ¢~a-ab,out s ll lD~les, ..
f~O~ 'S"'t' .. John ' s! ma,i-ntainS 'alJ' even iore "c·~~ple te . 't~~it'lc~l ' : ' .
~~;,un~land-, ~~~.c~~; ·' ~ s,e ~ , ~ppe~d ix,c'l',~ , ," . .
\ ?ene ti'! ,ri?!scnpt~~ nT.Food patt..e lJ),9, ..L , , ' ",:r
...~ I n orde r to d:l. :I oUS~ rood pa t te rns ' 1t i s lfi rst necessar y
.:',,1, ' ' . \ . ' . .- .' ' ' . ~ - .
!~.f O"~,fe~ a ' 1"e~ ~e :r ~,nitl 0\~ of ~se ,in ' ,pres entl~g . ~he ~a~ .
:/t~e~~.. ~ef~nltions . bYMar.~ Doug~~s ~, ,app~ar ' in~r: ~rtic lej"?e,S O.7~Ol Ogy D,f' Bread" in~.l~. mm
4-", 'Agri gu ltYra l~.Q.(,~~ Arnold Spicer . e d ••,, : " ,.- '\ .. F o'Od<: __An occ'aSl0~ \When f OOd:'is t jken'. with~ut .'
" (, , : :pre ju~~ ~.e a's ; t o ""?" ~ \t ..c.ons t:.i:~~~e s. a meal: ,O:. : l7Iot •
.1'. ',. 1:,'. ' , . ,, ' " -... '












: ' Number of
Responses
·,D..~t) ' ; S~p~er
))tpne r ,' . .. Supper . Lunch
Lunch ' " . ~ ~i~er
."Lunch ' :' sp.p Per . ,
~unch' or Di nner. Supper ;
. L.~nch . Dinner -~r , Supper
I ~ " Dinner ;. .: ,Te a
, " " , , 1,: 1" ; ,'
. , St r' u S'tlJre d ' FqOd Eyen1i__A :s oCJ> i a l -o'pc8~lon wHen
• v . is organised '8ccoNing :t o rl.ll:es prescri~ng time .
".pl a c e and se quence of' ac t ions . , If'~ f ood : .i s taken ': . , . .
::aL~~ of"s ~.~ru~red event . J;he n we hay.e__ a ,
. 'u ns i~ FciQd'- 'E;enf-ih~'t'~ :are n~es to ,-: .\
~~:~\Ogeth~;C:njt~~:re O~: ,~~~~,~tS~~~ ~~- '.' ,
sequence ~enmore . t han one ' i te ll\!'lppears. ' Snacks ~'" .
~iEJ~:f8=6~~m=n;i~:U;Yd~i~~f3~le .fr~of -but ca~- ' . ' J~ " .
.:.> *~eping i~ alnd ~h'e a'bov~ dei'l~~~iO~!i ; i';'~n~":e~ io, . / ,"
IIWh~; are t he ttln~S y.ou. ·~se:to desig~te ,meai thi~S?", (struc;; ' .
~~ed,f;O~ events ); thl;! l i tili.owtng r~8Ponse~' we:r:e"elicited . - ",:"' . .
" , " . ': ': ~a.b,~e .7: -~ . J





, ~- . ': , ,Bre~krae t
, . Br e akfas t
' ,' , , . Breakfas~
Brea: kfast ,
Ne .answer
•.. ". , Tot.a.l " 5, '
'"The res~i t s 'Of Ithi~' ques'tionnai~ indica 1:.~; ' tha t ·the
. ' .' ' : . . - .
m.cst 'common se quence c.r names for t he t hree-meal ,pa ttern
" 1 " , ' , ' I ' " "
is ,''...break t''a9 t , dinner an~· s u yper . " 'l'~ese llles:l a, ar e def ined
~~iord~ng , 't; ~hei~ standard ~aag~ a~"appea;~ ·.in ~e bs ter "B' -.~
~'~ Internn'tiphal:~·~'.th§.~·~I .
, ' " ~"
, : . ~O"The 5~ciolOgy of B~a:d· . in.~~~:~'
c., i.Wi Agri cul tuml ,~.2f,~~, Ar no l dSpicer ,----:- ed . - -'--
:J (Barking, EssexlApplied Sci e nce PUb . , 1975), p . ,16 • .





_' ';''''' . •T . ", · 't", . ' .' : .~. ._•
. . EWriwl 'i~e f~~t Ifte~l ~:c•.: t hl da~; " " : " ":'. " _'-';' .~ .~· : ·~·· /~ I· ," ,th~ · prlriclPal· .~:tl.· :~'r t he day ~8teh " ' . ..;.
f ~ . , . _ . abol,l~ ~d~.Y or . in the eV~ning" ':i " " '. r- I' ., . • ' .
~ I • ~""pi: .' !:;:J!:~~~~:~;;I;o::J~.~~~ :~~: .: .x. .
. :; '!h8 '.Ord :~1~~.h. · defi ned in . we~s~er ·~ as w, light m8~1 I
• • • • . - · f . ,,- •
... ~ !Iua ll: i.n the.,midd le of , th~ . day, - ~8 ~~~j t~ reterr"r'to 't!te "
. " 1I1dd.a y llIea 1 when t~e evening Dieal 115 called dinner a nd 18 ' .
. ) t he l argest meal of t he day. 12 The r e ls · an interesting JtOte ~" i
i n t h e~~,~ wh i ch ' s u gges t s t ha\ no" : t he .....:
"~rof-e8do~1 "an~ tIl8hi£nabl e~ '01a8 8 8"8- hava ,ppm~ to 'par take
-\ or - d ln~er in-~he eve~lng'. l~ ~ ThU~ ', ' t he WOrdtl~:~:," a cOl'~
. '. 'l oqul al'"sYJlOnYm or~ ~unc"h~on . ~denote ~ Ii meh (unders~~od to-
:,;.; ~ .: be '~ e 8s ~ubs~_n~i~~ a~~ .les ~ -c~~:~n~~~ t~~d~9r) ~k~n
usual l y 1n th e earl y a :ftern o o_n .-








. n ec 'tion of the Br itish Isles ~rad. 1.tlon1n lleWfO_~d.1and •
'. -rea - 'is deri ned In t he~~~ rt l>0 .'-r · . ' . ..
, . : 1.1~~ .t!u Int,rna 1; 1 QM l ~.R!ih.v.
~ \..~.::nff'J' . ~::i.~~e~~S.~~96 :G..f~~ "~r;:u .~o: .'..::..
12Ib1d •• p , 1).6. In'Newf~undiand . the , ~·ld.~; : us~gi : ·or .
- evening- des ignated the per i od,of t ime' after dlnner~ -pte- .
~ '. ~id~~~ ~~~~h a~db:Uf~~d~e~r~J~~ I ~~~~~i~~~ t~: ~~:~~~:e .
::;~~1~~ '~U~i; ' {;::l~o~~n~~t::i~~ft:t~h~:~dO;~j:~lf~~~ .-.
~~.~ t~~n~a;::9~~~;e.~i;~:".a(~,o~g7) or, 1;~_e ~ IlY a.n~., es:~~,y
" . 1)~~~(-oxro~ 'Cla~endo~ P~s~ .
:96;~: , a . 1 9)) • III. p, J~7 . / " ' . ~ _
'.-- I~ld •• VI . p. '50 S. ~ •
1~?Zs~~~[;~}~,'
' '-' :'~' :":··:··.'· :',;·' ,>. ~ _ - - ::n!·~~te:bic~~~:~~b:;:~~:~~o;~:-~1~;~' ;(:)': -.:», . '
.. : ~~a:::~~:f~~:):o~::~::I::o::~:::t::UE i,6·' · · '.,.,,~ .
' , , · ·. . . n ·. i~ ...sO~~:wha: ~urprlll ,l~g'; -~ba-1; : · th~S _ · SU."~Y . d_08S n.oi ,._ ' :,, ": '.::-:· ~~o';lJe. ~o~.e_~~i~·~~~e · _ ~f:: "th~~ _ d~5+~~il~;n ~·~r. , ~he . ' e',,~~~ng.· ~.ea~ ,·· ;· .i ' ~.
1I. ~ tea. H o';'e'v~~ i thiq ' ~YI 'pos9 1blY be a U r1bu -ted."tf the .
fac 't t hat th~s 19 a /co n ve;ie n ce sample and !h; IllaJ6ri ty of · ': .'
~a'pQnden£s ' are ' urb~~ ra the r ."th~ri-Qu-tport ' res i'derit~ ; .-'
. H:~reiS )LJ~~" 'fina1 ' ~~'te -~bout·' .u~; ~f" _ , ~h~' ''w~rd . "supper":,'" . '. \';
". .~~.' " :~e.fe~ , .to , ~e ' th~~.~.:_~eal i~ the -~hr.,'.,e-~~~~., ryt :t~~~/ .~.:~'-:~/.,. ~ r;
, .859 GOOGe . lall ' oIlillwno. 68 ., The .. ee ' _»';'oh . . . . .' . •.:-;) .
'.c_ '·8r8_B.c .cus t omed 'to -call:"tea,'ls' by Americans; .::. ", -. . -~ " y ,:: :. ~ . _ .
. univB~8ally;-I.believe.· - Qalled,:_' supper, _~a~ it . ~_ .
ill" t h e ,fi na l Ileal~ t her e. bdng but-' three ' i n ·t h'e----','- ;_l.: .::...
. . .••~:1:i.. ·' au wi :hi"::',er>g;ie~;;'m~o :.~n ~~ iv~ .•..... l ..
e~~_ re.I! P9nden~S ·.,~!l·t : , their tDo~~,ng : :m ll~,1 ',betwe en +71) 0 a.nd. .
: 9 ~ ,O O ·a.:. ~ ::·· ~h_e ' mi.dd!!Y.. · m.e.l\ ~ ~et~e7n ' 1 ~ ; ~,~ .~nd .1.' :30 :P·~~. '. li~~d · " . '~~- '
j~ -, t :he/ve~~ng ~a.l. be twe~~ ..51.d O, and 7 1.OO' P -fl' - The ~ia~ tiJll.~S; . . ( or J lleal s . are,' " . . !
.' ' "~/ni-ri~' aleal ; ' , ~- 8, 00:8. :'o·,-s·.mo. ( tw~~~y~e~,~t ' ~r~'d~~'>
M·idd.aY ·llle~l-1 1 2 1)0-11'00' :p ~ m .(iorty,perli1ons ) .
': " E~ening Dleal l! 5't Jo-6 ~od' ; .m.•.·( for t i - t wo : PIlr s ons )
1.: ': . ;. . . . _', • . ,.- - ,-, :. " . . ,, ', _ :: , ' . -'
,B;eaitfa~ :t h our s . are..llsually .varied . for i.ndividuals, wi t hin
.' '': ?a~h hOUs~h'Old . ' N~e Of t~e : surveye(i ' fa~ii'I~~ requi r es :',tha t -',
." : ~\~ l. '.~~~,~:rS - Of
" ~onia~ 9pecifie'~ he'r brp~ki~st ' ti~~r 9~mp~Y\ls
g~ '~s ~p" (!the~ · HWllP~i~9 . · ~?7B-26) : ' , .
-:..
/
. :'1 . "' . . : . .. f, '~ :'. ' / : .... '.-' , ' . ~. , . . .. . . : .. ; . ~ ~ .> ~ '
/ .:The prlllll ractor . de'termin1ng raeal - t;;i.m8ll .1 iJ .a'per_~on ·.!!I:~ ~~·';'~Ched~~~ ·:;.< ·: to; eXin·~le·. /i~he~~l)' r ?ee a t ~:l ~~: ~~ ~ ; oo· ,.
; .~' d~~ing>~_e - £is tl1n&~8e.;a '~n ., a~d a~co~i~i( ;OHi~d'/f1u;'.- : ,'.; '
'.;ay. , ~\he , m8,n._w~uid· bOi1·· ~.h;~;;~~ : k~_tt~e :a~c;l ~ke '. :t.~li i'~'i _~:~'
.-: : own te a- f o r. .thi s ear l y meal. .18 wiiullril Reid ' o~. atil l ~Ila.nd; :'
"::",' " :~~~I;~p '+q;ii ~.' . " ; ,.' .. ..: .
. ' ; '~'. : -; ",:.: 81ric'e . Bell' i~land··.B , a lDi~~ng ," town • mea l lia:tte~e
,:\":',::~~ ~~::h~~d1<~~r~~~:'~ ;;~~:~~f: ::i ':~~o:\_~ ~ '
was s uppe r . a t 4 ' 30 p. m. , (f or day s hUt men} , . ' - .. ~
Supper was also ·t he mttin mea l. ror t~e gravllYard. ;
.shi f t 12-8 a'.D!•.:..NOl?P9 d i lUler "Was the , rtn meal : for '·,
"_".. "i . " ::d:::: :;m;~:h~::;~·7'· .i f . on~ ' s . WO~k :·.i:d~~" .';' ~h' '1.' ,
~d etl3 rm1Jla tian·01' -~eal- -Umes' :i~':a1 80 -~vea 18d --bYc:the --:-tacL t'ha.t._•._ .....:.::L--
1~~-::·,~~:: ~2:~::~:7:~u;:~::~:.;:~: z:!;:t:t~~:/'· · ·~•·';f;:g
" ' ~\ : ' all meals shift to between. one-he.~Ond ' on~ h:0ur la t er ;than ' . ~'?:;~:'
the Il cneduie ';f~~~~",ed ' , ~~. ,we ekd~' . .Ano'ther ' ~mean8 -..9:c ~o~pe~r -:',
, ' , / . • . . . , Ii", ~ ~~y
. sa til18 fo; ~le~pl~~ ,<la ter , l ~: to ~~i?~ in -.the · 'no~~~- ~i~,.~ :. . . ',.
" an e - siJppE;r hours on weekends anJ ~ t o' .ei t h e r ea t less~·for· ; .th l!l '
weeke~d breakf p.·st· or . to"~klp the~eal 'eriii~'ery : ~ . It i~ ' ~' :c om~ ~~~
lOon fl~r~h Americ.an .c u s t o·m to ' ~~1Jl.~1n~ ,the ~mo~~'ing ' ~j,d·,'~id~a,j. '..
"..:::~v:: .an:·:::n:~1::::.:~:;;::::/.::~.::~i::i~~:1 .

- . '. ' "<, • "< , .:
~eat~~ · habl 'ts ";'.'"j A:lii;l mll'ar .patt~I71 ; is ' n~w trU~ , ro~:tnan1:
working 'persons' in, Newf oundland. , a1t hough ~ . do n~t bel1~ve
that this I s . as : 'pe~vas l:ve In 'Ne:Wf tnm dl an'd 8S it ' ~8' i n -t he
'," ' . Alth~ugh informants"hav:e l~di~at~d that the th'ree -me~i
pattern is' 't he gene~'l s cheme i n NewfO~dhnd . not ' all of
t~em ~t~iCtl~ . adhe re t p, t his ' SChedU.l e'. For~y_ Pj~ons -report
that; t he Y" ea t three meals per daYI thirty do no t usually
skip an-/ lIle~.ls whereas 'f en occasionally skip _one ' llIeal .f C! r "
' . .-"·ar{~~s eee ecne , s J g •• s leepi~g l ate: ' sickness: .Iack 'of time,
or di e ti'."g res~ril;ti ons . Pour-t ee n respo~d~nts cons ume two
meals per day because t hey do not sat breakfas t . One woman
~ats one m~al 'p~~ ' d~Y, . g~-:ti~ .b~ ~'he res t '~~ the day..on :t~a '
and -t,pmat o juice and per hap s some other small s nack (Bonnie
i' /
B'r-een , Q77B- 5) .
. .
I n gen~ ral..' most pers?n~ eat at/least one l arg e meal ·
duri~g th~ day . I f at all Possl~le o~ affordable . t his .i s ,"a
c ooke,d meal. When Newfoundlanders 1n t~is survey s pea k of
"d i nner " t h'eY'are referring t o a cocked meal. Tradi tlorni:ll y .-
thi s was" t he midday meal as ' was t ypical o·~ t he t~d i tional
/ . . , " , : '," ". . _ )'
. pat tern in th eBriti sh I s l es . 11'1 Newfoundland today ,all din-
ners are s ti i l · 'COOk; d "me~~s , however ; a'l1 ': cooked meals are
n~t~ne~~ssarilY l al?el l ed as di~e:ra ,. There is a lso ev idence
.t hll.t t he time for eating the l ar ges t m~al of the day has
s hi fted from 'midday to ~v~ning . The r esults of th is ques-
t1~onnaire i ndic:at'e that only five. persons eat t hei r l arges t
. /
2J;b,e. , p , JJ? ' 1
." [:
~"~::,"';;'; ;.,~ -' :::" ~';\~\ :" {/.".:A': :~;~::Q~f~~~tr:?~~~:9~:1·~f.~;J~~:~~fi:f~~~;;t7N~:~;r~"~€:).;~t?i~Ii.K~X~'~ ~~::~\}·::·!·,;
"
" .a ea i ' of t he llay~ at 'Mid'day j ,a ll o ~ t hell refer t o. 'th~s meal -.
~~' · dinner -.· .: p'orty-n~e pe rS ons .ea't / t heir larges t ~eS:1 in ·
"t h e even1ng'; ~·ten ' call the ' ~e~l · ';'dinn~r.· t~irtY-~hree ~ll
it "su·pper.·~nd ·on~ ca lls the' ll~~l e lih~r · d·lMe·r~ or · BUP~ ' ,
per •.• • One ot he r pers"on ee 'te tier lar ges t lIleal a t e~ther
'; 'mi dday or &V~n l'ng. depend ing e n he r hus band ' ~ ,shU t -wor k:
. s chedule ~ Linda, Farrel , ~17B-1 9) ".: ' \ I , ~ _
. One, must be car e fUl no t to . forget t he ' importance of the
unstr~~~~~d , rOOd , ev en t , ,i n :~'l~tiOri : to\th~. ' S:truc't~ed ' f~od ':
ev ent, for s,nac ks fill tn g<lps be tween m",als . I n r es pons e t o
< , " . ,,', ' .
the q'J8s tion ,"Do' you ' take coffee ,breaks or s nac k between ".".
. " J~e~ ls?" !h e fO~loWiitg, ,ans~~rs ' ~~re elioited . '
, ,) , .
<, .I
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Appro xi ll8lltel y one- half or t h e ' ques t i onnaire re spon dents
who ~na~k during 'th e: cour~e o~' a d~Y : na~ed specifi c time ~" ;O~
t hi,s rlt~l l the rr~~i~lng pe r~ori~ ga~~ genera~ , ~ ll1)~ ,.p6riOd !l
, d'uring' which th ey, ar~ ' 'pr one to ',snacking . It ' th~y sna ck ,a t '",
: J' ' " ':"'- . .' a l:,. mos t o~te"-" th~Y' s nac k ~wo or , m;r~" ti,mes ,per day ra t her " .
tha n on Just eae -eeeeeren , The gen eral range or t imes . during '
Whl~~ thes~ ' re~ poildents s~c~ ~re . 'th~' fo l.l o"fi ng ; '~id-~?rUing
- ! ' "
~':"~1f~ ~. '~~~ -o »...,,~
• ZO
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,", ~l~I~O;'l1IJO a.:m.) ~ . :mid;' t~. la~e.-B:fte~o,~n ( J IOO-4 ~.)rp.m .) ;
and .befor~ . bed' in 't he n.~ghttime , ( a I OO:-: l.1 ~ Oo~,. m . )oliherei~ .
. ,no widesprea d r1 tual in Newfoundland suc h as a'ppears in the
B·~i t~sti Is ~es o~ ·e leven~e·s" "and ·[afternoo~] ~ te~''' ~ om'et imes
.·.. :~~i:le~ "fou~s". ·) . ~4 .. '. :, . ". ~~ -: ' 1","".
The rit ual of t ha -ccr r ee brea k is clea r l y a ssocia ted
.' . - . " . - ' , . , I .
.wi t~ WOr ki ng .habit s . i n NewfO~dl.an~ Many :empl oye r s pr o;
' ,vi d e t he i r employees with t ime .for e i t her , or both morn i ng li nd '
e:f t er noon bre aks , s ome /by law . Us e of t he:,.word "c offee, "
however. does not neces sarily eean t~t persons dri nk cof fe e
" ~t' th1s -a ppoi,nt ed ):i~e. In ~a9t. 'iri Newfound~a~d t ea is
much fD'~re PopUl;~ t han l?offee an d eor t ' dri~k~ su ch ' ~s ' Coke '
a nd Pepsi are also c ons umed .
APP1"gXim~teIY ~ i:f ty ~'ercElnt 'of the1 eree kere ea,~ , ~ -night -,
·:1.1; e or bedt ime s nac k . ' ~ollowing S~Ch 'a ~~tUal s eems 't o be' ',\, '
re mainde r ed ,f r om the older 't:ra di t i o'na l ' f our - mea l 'pa t t er n , i n _\
'::.:o~::::: :.'::s:oa:,:::a:O::;:o::::t~:';:~'::':i;:::::: \
~'"~ ,t o their nigh t t i me s~ck as , ~. 1I 1~c~'" or-a ~mug_up·. ,,25 T~e :
t.rOin:,0", is SO~" h::~;"~li:~ t~~bY tho fa ,~ that ;00: ,i
2 Yoder , p .- 33.6.' From fi'eldwork i n She f field . England, -
I fo und t ha t a f t ernoon t ea ' is al so known' as " four s ",: in
pla'ces such a~ Y~rkshire County . ,.
' : . , ; 2~ug_UPt '[fr o E ' dial ~J 'mUgtP' v·. ·. ·to· " av e a snack,l ,
:.:!!h~ie ~f;, ~o~:e~48J . te~l:~~ . i~m::r~~~ ~. s~~~p~~:e~~als "
l!oJU§. '" llrl1s:bo.o.~, ami' _ = !<olln1ll
lli I2U-"there is mention th at ," t he au thors of ~ill
:~~~~~e~~r::.~ . Ff~e:r;;~:,~~~;~n~~~~a~9~~~Y~::~~~;9). is
p , 199 .
J:
. .
person" ref er ·to ·~. l1ght or quick 1'0011 event as a " l unch"
or "mug- up. " They . are -i nvariably among ' -'t he group ';h~' ca ll
their -midday meal · :d.~nner . · I J. ". .J
A person' s snac k "consis t s Illost orten of a drInk pl us
an add! tional small I te m. of t ood. euch 8S ll. piece of cake .
c~c~~~~· "or cO~kies ' (bi llcu l t s )' or a '~Cke ~' :"Of pota~o chips .
Some' informants occasionally '~a t a pie ce -o! fruit , · ho~ever .
" f ru l t ' ia":'not among the Dlor e chinmon snaok items .In 'Ne"wr ound- "'l"'.
l~nd ~l~c e it is not a s re~dilY ava llabl eas . i n' many .other ;.r
\ plaC BS. , The liml~ed variety 'of fruit th a t Is commonly
J " a va ilablo. in th e !pr ovl nce a f f ec ts the item's deBi~b~lity a~'
\ a snac k i 'tem. " ~en~'rallY. · most or the ~J.ck fbods are not or
\ ' I
a pa rtic ular ly nQur1shl~ va lue, many of t helll ar,e, c~~rec tlons .
Befor e-Confedera tion ,th,QU~h " cookies and cak es wer~ not I
the cOJlllllon fa r e that they are today . ' Des ee r ts and baked
goods ap~eared usual i y. as. holiday' 'items . partic~larlY a t "
.. .. . \
. Chris tmas , and otherwise once a week a t the most , a t .Sunday
supper • .An hough conrect.il?ns ; now' compri se a large portIon.
a! sn!ick f a,re, th eir 'pr~vious scarc ity Le not an indication
tha t people' did no t '~ck . Quite s i mpl y ," t he snack ltillll was
. .no~ in the same form a s 1t 1's t oday.
When suga r was an expens i ve cOJlllllodity Newfoundl ander s ..
adj usted · t he i r .swee t '~a8 tes t o aocepting a ' sUbs 'tit ut e i n the
form o~ mOlasse~~ . , 'A br~e~ gla~c~ a t ~~~ ~e~fO~~landl COOk~
book r eflec ts t he, popul ari ty .of ,t hi s item even today . Mo·
l as ee ! ~s widely used as a swee t ener , in t ea. a custom's t ill
obs e.r ved by some elderly ,Newfoundl ande rs. -The .traditio nal
/,/ .
. sna ck t or th~ ' ~ per s on Wit.h ,a ,e'Weet . to~'th was ~01Ji~8e ll .
b~ad' . COlClDOni,. 'kri.Own as ·l~8s1e brea~ ~· w eale bread ,la .
, . ..,". ,. ..' ' . ' , .", ,
s Ull a ; t raditional ft'ewroundland. eeeex, a lthough per h8 pl!11
no~ . par~i~ul~rl,. ~e ll-mown by ~r8ons ' under t he ag/01t lt-
t·~._n. ::_~t 111' ge.neral1,. ~a ten. i~' one ~ ~ .,home n i he r than a t ..~
' . ci~~ ~ 9 ~iac~ or ~ork or study •
. LaBilie bre ed is a cOlllb£;;t1~~ or lI~la8ses a nd .bread , .
~ -. " ... . ' " .. . " ../ .
JUst as · t he naill, i mplies .. . · Bu.t, , even t!}ough t he "ingredients .
eee .~~lc~-b~88d . butter 'and molae8e~---there are ab~dant .,. . . ' . , , .
' var i a tion" ,' ! n how' It ,.le pre pa r ed ai)d ea ten ae noted .l}Y Sheila
Browne .'In. ·h'~ paper · M~ tho~·e . ot/M~~in~ ' MOI~~B.e . BrB~~, "1n ,'..~
Buchans , aM Lance Cove . ·: Bell I Sl an d and S t . ' John ;s .. .. . Note ·
) ..
'J .
r : . ... .
.":'/ '. '
" ~' :"'~;.'~ :" : ~.j " ' ; ":': "'.} , .; .
I
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. th e" followini eample o~ ~cipesl
.' Fre sh ' h~lI~made , bread i~. ~ d~r~ite "ne cu d ty '~or 'I mel8ll se e bread • .A I i t tl. IllIlrgar ine 111 ' s prea d .on
t he bread and t hen cold mola l!lsetl 111 spread on
. .l:~~~ht8~~:~8~~tt:~~~~z.:~~ ~~:e~a::;\t~ia:~ · ,
Molassea b're kd mus t be made with hot hOllelll4de
'whit e b re ad • .But ter is s pread on the bread .
Thill IIlsl t s and the n ro om ~temperature lIola8s ee ' is
lipread on top . ' 'the bre a d ill n eve r c ut with a .
.. ~~~:Pt1~~oe:J 72 .y~~re . or i ge , ' Harb our Graee. ·
. Spread ' a 11.: or bu t ter on hemema'd. b read . Mix·
lIolas8.e ;fth th e butter and ea t t he slice r olded
o~er • . . ( '!'c~nl 41 years , of age , Lower Island Cove)
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••• to r al1 tlllY informants 110 181188 8 bre ad was e"
snack . "I t was not a sund'llrd. deellert or par t of
a r egular meal. . My i ntortDants a te lllol allleS bread " .
be tween meala . when t hey wer e hungry . a rter achool , J
l?ed-tble. et c. --all s nack :t h u ••\•• the things '
whIch all agre ed about _olassu brea4- -l)lt Ie -. ' "
T8r)' f OOd 2lit ' s used 'for a snack ' ) br ead 1s
=~:~I!I::.ire.'!1~nt as It o we) 4lu' .11 ato:- bo~ght
.' ". -~ere ~s on~ o.:tl'llr Newfoundland ~j;" for a ' f ood event
which it 1&.:lmportant t o lIIe~t1cn •. fhb 1a • -BCOtt, - ~hlch '
· ....~xhlbltB the chi~~t~r1't1c"or a s tructu; .d food ~vent;
ei cep't tor the 'f sc t that it l~ UB"uali~ B~taneo~ . J~me~ c.
' Far ia ;!n'W ~;A Nfwf~u~dland llihJ.na:
."'". " " . I . .". '.
, wr.l t es . of a Bcof t ae -e IlIsal vncee i ngr edi en ts are t ra dl tion-
. . - ' ", . ' - . ":. ' - '.; . '"
Un • t h ick -. lice of hOllemade bre a d:; apre ad wi th J..
e er ee eee and t hen the ,bui u r and. 111&' it 0P8jf8ce .(wor.a.n. 18 yea r s of .age . St. J ohn' s ) ~
I. . U.1ng two .Uo.; or ... k1nd Dr b... .. . ' P" •\ . ~ ~:~~rb~a:a~b.~~dm;~~~~: :0O~i l~~~C:ro~r:::-
'. \ t ogether to f'~n1i~ sandd~h • . (man , 20 years ot.." ,
., ~ ." .g~ . St. J~hn 8 ) . . ". . . I"
!. \ ' .. Fro. these ra . reciPes It is -not possible t o aee e rtain '.
~~~e ~her: . , 'not My tYPeS' of l as s ie bread'a" "speelf1~all; '
• ~. "l . , , ' ., - . •
r.ig l0na l .~_~1~nts . _~HO~~l~~' .I t. is 8 1~1t~,cal)t. tha~ the~e
are so many variants using only three bade i ngredle nts .
Th~'8 Is a typica! cha ra ct eris tic 0';- rol~ trad1tlone. Sheiia
t . Br~~e I 8 observa tions ~~ th e; mo.i~~~ e.e ~rea~ J t~dltlon ar~ -, " .- --j




ally Plun~ered f ro m someone elS B ' S ·ga rd en or 'c ellar , i nvar.. ··
':r( .'" ". .':
l ab!y c~ns1stln8 of Pot . ·t oes , turnips! Ca~bagll', ~alt b'nf~ LI . .' " ..
26,.,,,,11: 71-)6. PP, 57, 58, 61-) , '






ea.l t pc)~k • . and fre~b -!!1ea~ ' ,s uch asmo~se ', or duck. Thetra-
~1t10~1 800tt is l1terai~y,a "stole~ :f ellBt' ...~~ :, '
. NO";'.,~weve~ ~ ",.f or .· t~~ . ma~y NeWfOundlan~e~e~~~" - ~~ ,:ur -
ban d~eii're'a scoff. l~ ~a big r~ed' ,whi ch takes _plaoe ,le.~
:"at · night and 1l!I tor a eizeabl; Pthe~ing of pereone.29 .~nB
or ,'two ' persons ' "'~uld no~ dorrrally cook up:a eeerr for th 'elll-·
Bsl ves , The ~corf ', ~etaln$ th~ ch:aracterlst1~ .ot ;..;ep?nwta- ,' . ....
, ne i ty , e ,g., when friends .drop by "unexpectedly, which. ' helgh~-"
ens ' th e ~xoitement of t~e even~> However;. th 'e stealing ' er
. the ingredients! is :leSl!l .r~e qU~ntlY pra?tlced . .A' typica~
feed tor a acoft remains the trad1tlo~l one-potbolled -di n- ',
:' . .. . • t ,' -:'
~er or salt meat ; cabbage."potat08S, earrotB . turnlpB and
' Z~J8IIIeB c. Fa~~s •~~'A Ntwfgnndl!lnd l1ah1D.B; '-'
:::~~~~eg:~~~i~lJ~~l::~el~;, t~~~6): ~~c~o~;an~o~~:~~:~~ Re-
text~l'discuesion of ec~fflll - see samel~_PP. 207-8. For a
discussion of the !!Ioott as 8. "sto~eneast" -used .a e- a tn. ~-:;:-~c---I
ditional narra1;ivetheme in Newt'o land, see, Michael 'raft,
·Of Scoffs. Mounties, and -Millnlan et'slThe Popularity of a .
~:eS~l!~~::~/~dQ~:r~::ii~d~~~~"~~ri:oa~ae~~~:~ed
version of one read at ,the American 'Polklort , Society Meet-
i08s, New Orleans. 2) October 1975. '
29:peed__Aga~nl a word. 'pr'om'inent in the Newfoundland ':
vocabulary~ mt1l8ning the same 8.8 ' the definUion in~I
MEAL, up. a sumptuous meal (p . 834).
· JO~. P' 20J~. . . . . J
pease .pudding.
concerni.ng~he orig~n 'ot th'e. term - " tl C~~f . ~ the f0110w-
: ing definition appears -I n~~I
.G.ill r/vb-ed/-ing/-e [alter . of earlier~,








' ll:ll R1illoD&a ' : Ii . . ...u. I .. ···f · l:
I.' ttill 1 . t.o .':t YOr8 clously . dev our l '.leoi 8corr ; '~ '"':-
. IIkott. app. orlg• • var ia nt ot SCA.PP'. ta ken
--:' 1n1o slang trom dlah ctl ca l "un . . _ .
. 2. 'to .~·~u. plw1cfer' l . : .. " ..- . . -.
~~ . :Cot~ "l:lIl l~8 ~ t radi tlonal tood ':Ten~ i n ft·~";~~•
. l and : -The i~redl~ni~ and the" o~cS:slon a;~ "lS~lli_.e·~l-! . . .. . ..- ,=
, ~!, r1ned eve n th ough th ey hav e ,~e~daPt'd : t o ~ewer c~rcUlli- .
': .·~nces.. · . \ ~. _ :, '.; .' -, . . ~ ' . :-- . ; .'
, The dessert item;1e .an impor tant par ·t · ot many of, th~
. '. ~ ~.~c.tu~ed ~~'Od ev~~'t~ preViOusl~< m~!ltlb~!d ~ "": T~e 6xCoi-d': '
!!ni<l1Ih R1illoD&a ••fin• • • • • ••rt • • , . . ."J
a • . 8. cour ..,. or truit. ' 8... tIll8at ..; eto . aerved
a lter a dinner or s upper ' ".
":: b : I n the Un1t~~ statu o·r~en .W1'd_ i~ _ lnCl"ie , ._ ~
pin , pUddi nge . ' a nd other .weet dllh8ll . ) .
. Such a course 18 u.~lly -ld~~t1t1ed in a~ :8Vent 'such as
t he Frenc h dinner in whI ch each cOurSe "i11 eernd separately . - .
".: One ~OW8 t hat t he ·dee a. r t· ( otten 8w~et).' a1~Y8 :olio~8 the
che e se (s avoury ) . When desaert is ea'ten i n Newfoundland . it
.' . "' , ' I ' "' .
111 usua lly 'etrved wi th eerree or t ea w'ieh aluos t always ,Bi g-'
. ~·~l:-'"the c~m"pi8 t1ori : or a i!lea l ' ~Y8~ .~.n"~eeil8rt 111 not ';s erved . :
· The deaurt ooura e 1e more or a rar i ty!n· t he Newf ound-
land "meal th an in t he French or American llIea l . It has a1--
" . . ' ..
. ·r.~ciy ·been noted t~t ' sweet baked good:.s and o;her i t e ll8 _whi ch ,.
)l~,IX . p . 2)~: ,.











. 4 ... . .' . ~, ;~~:
1 "I "".,
~ ';; T?uj ~~\f: ~~
J. ~,.,. :,.;, J~~
D....rt P.tte rns j
'--' ..'
U.ually ••t ,d....rt atter the lar ses t 118&1
ot the da y .
I'lear ly always · ellt:des.art . ~tte;· both ' Id d-d ay .
and evening meal~ .. ;t, . : '- .
Oocas i onally emt d,use.rt-.-n~ ~t~errn
.' Ea t des~ert o~c. or ,-,twi ce a weeJl:
\ISeldom ,at 8usert '.
Never. Iliat ,dass er1: --
No ~lJPOn8; .:
" .. '
:-: · ·Ir'ondt;~on <••t1~; o;•••ion; ~•• 'Ul~ ·o~;on;••
I " / ',
.J :r week. ~n SW'lday. Newfoundl and'nII dld no1:~lCal~" han
. wha1: 1:he,. cond dend '1:o be dell8ert ltau a\ every llIeal . or
" nan or:c, a day. : Perhapa th 1. wae beoause or the .~rc11:y ·f
, . l ' . . ' ' . .
i ; of d"~,~" ~~lent• .and, 1t~.!l I, . th~r:~.~re . "" c~ur"l1 in
.-t h.' m'j l _~~. _~ be defin ed In, teru~ re adlly aY8.ll~~l~
... 11:e.IllIi:" \ ' ., " ._ ' .
" ' Ind1cat10ne are .t hat t here ' hn been a 4raDlllt1c increase
. , In t~• • ;h.=Pt1on\L.~;r" It• • • .·lnN.wtoun.tai..' .ur''''; • /
/. . ..,'. \ - ' .. , ' .-
the pas.t ~~rtf yearll. · Thla 1e: pa r tially conrlrmed, 'by th,S
. . . pre!,e~ce Of• .t.~e \~I t q'ua..ntit.~l!I_ an~. var.let.~ee J r. :'~.e~~~~t .
" I, <oo••t. tt' ,1n th o too' etc eee , .Th. ro 10 turther . .... nco 'ot
. '0" '" ' t~;l ';'. t;aJ't1~nal '''''rt .••t1.. ·p.tt;''; to ;",
r.w~r on~ ~y' -~ha respon~.~ · t o _~_ qu.ry ;_:.-HoW ort.~ do yo~ ea( . ·
.1 d. u eri at the ccnci u810n or dinner? a~pper? · Have Y9ual-
~Y" fOliowi~· th18 pdtern? p~:a~~ , · rJ;;. tOM ~Y"Plc.·; ' ~~.~ .-
! I .' \ .






Typt"ca1 . desserts lriclude ..the. f91i"o~'lng, lippI, "criep ~ '
- . '", - .: " , ,, _.~ , .." .
baked aWI,es. b8ir1e9 ~ (with -s\lgI1"r, or.. ..ereen}, ca:.Ite. cookies ,;·
; ~~stard. , . rrUlt_ ie~ed · , O~ ·fre eh ) . 10,8 ' c~aDl • . J.811Y (ja11o.) •
.~le (8 . 'g ..': BPPl '• • .b~~·:. '~8'1lI?~- and ',r hUba r b )rr: .., ri~e
PU.~~ing . _.trl~le and yogur~_ ,: , " . · ~ : -,:'; , ):
, , _. Re8~nd,entB made , some•intereating ,comments about . :tqei~
' : d 8'~ s~rt 6atl~g 'hablt9 ~ -1 When i~e -g; oup o~, 'per sons who 8~ldom ' ..
eat des'sert' do e.at' dess~~t: ' i:~ :., is , usually !VJ.th the large'et
, me~l of . the : day . &'.any ' ot -ihim~~dl'lated .that they al~YS
" ~ , "" ' i-, -.' - . ' ." '."' .: _'.- I ,: .
mak8 "a ' l!Ipec~al :point of offering desserll when entertaining ,/ .. ' . ' ' . . . .. ... . " . .,
comPany: And. when otfering :deesert to company , 'cooks make
, '/" ' ~ ~ ~,c j.~i ':'~ffort to, :;E1~re at, ie~llt 'a : ' pa~tia7~Y hOine~de , \,.
dess~rt., .' , ~~ej f~~ t '1:, 8~r~ed ror, ,de8:~ert.' , 1t ~8 orten/ . : .
canned and accompani$d br ,canned 'cree, : " Again, f resh dairy
prOd~ets and frUit :a~ 'b~th expe nsive and ' no't ~eadlly',·a~i'i-:
, abl e i!l N;~eundland. ' , " . '. : -. . : " , : . I. .
Since r"8p:on~;nt~lndi~ate'"that desnrt 1s .ea t en with
" ~. larg~ .me~l ~ ' ~ne",WOuld ' have '· t,hO~ght ' that in .the ' olde~1n..; {.t;{:
dlt1onal >pattern dessert would ha.ve accompanied, Sund~Y...d1~~r
rather :than ,~upper~-SundaY: dinr1e r beiJi.g the~:,be8t cooked· metii
, " . ,' . ' .
" Of ,:,t he week_ ,a~d supper be1~g ~' e~ld , p~a-t:e . However ; since
all ' of S~day' was'a spedal day " t~ the religious Newfound - .
'ian~ ' pOpUl~tio~~ perhaps ' the :iin~l~~~O'n ~f'~eeBe~,t ~i th S~'p~~, -, '
helped to give supper 's ta t us so ' that i n c'a-ntra:~t t~ 'dinner ,' .
8tip~~ . did not ~ppear. tc?~ a mel!gre ' ~eai'•.:' It ~8 ' eV~dent .'
that ,~ny ~e~WfO~dlan~er8 lo.Ok~d forwa~ ' t? th~ Simday:~uPJ)llr
d~88erts, ",~en :i t ,was ' time ' ,~ -ee e ~~,me . o~" the.b!-ked·gOOd ;
'-/ ' ....'.. . . T . ·· ·• •
.. /
thil't ~4 been ~~de ~n ·sa~aYJ.) · : '
'.... ' ,O'ne of .~the - ~utstllnd~!Char1oterlstlc. : 01' t h'e ~nti~e : : '
· tr&11t;o~l ~e~~~d~ ~.n~ _ . '1'~~dwa~~ ~;~t~~ . _ 'i~ t~;' ~. e~ieh~ce~
01 a' ·":eeklydinner pa,.ttern. Most Newf'o~:iand:er~ -cl}.n.,itill
~~caii' a ~tte~" simU~r t~ this ioompoai t~ I, ., .
.. .' . . .. / . . - " - : -
· Sunda~ ~-~~~~(~~i~:dO;u~~i~r_d aal t "~ea t .dInner ' ~1 th
" MondB:y ~-8tew or ' ha sh ' ~de froll!. .SurtdaY/ 8 le:(,tovere
Tuesday ' ''-- ea l t meat dInner .." ~ . " "- -."/,' :
· Wedneeday--fieh . ' . ." . .
., ThUr8daY~-COOk~d lIleat and , ~eg~tab.18~·: ,or ealt ' meat d1'~er
I Prl~ay ,.- - :ti eb (often fish-and brewh .or, ealt fish ~nd
: , ~tatou_) , > . ,'. , ', _ . _" :-. , _
, satw:;daY: - :-~:n:~~P afd dO~hbOY8 (or ~\llIlPl1ng~) ~~;bake,~. ·
In add! taen, the;,tOllO'f!11& were a lso -tradl tion.a! on Stmd~Y: 1
" 't!rE!~k!ae t-::C1~h arid,br ewis 1: ~8 1.!.~Pll t::--CCt'd pl~tll ~nd the ' wll~kl~ .
del!l~lIrt . : I
. '. Nat~rali~ ·th~re'were many 'variations '~n ibis ~ttern .'a~ what~'1~r pa.ttern\ne '.~e~d it wa~ .· '~.leicible a~d ' de~~ded ' "
'onthe Bva,il.8.ble ·' r ood i tells : .-,The rCllowihs ~ore 'deta lle,d
"" ,patt.;:;:... tYP1-C.~ ' ot a t.mliY lncon"Ptl.~~ ''';rbour ,
I • . , •Monday . ~-Breakta8tl'o~tiieal:""se~ed with m:~i:~isse -8'~
. _, te a, brea d. ' ' - '" .
I Dinne r. pot 'of b~ewls :
I . '.. supperlhaS~~ lett.overvegetablee
beadliy . ' -.Br1lakfa l!!J t I 8a:n~as Monday ' I
," . .~~~~~:.~~~k~il~~~~rf~l004 ,'PUddini>
. ~.dJ1e8d8y , --Br ea )r:f ae t l touton,,\(since -WedJ'iesdRY-W8I1 ' ·
. '," Dl::~~ti:~i:f ~a~:getab les " .
. ~up~r l beans (baked ~~ bo~l,ed )
Thursday ,:,,- Br ea kf a s tl ham or bacoh and eggs _ .' ',":
Dl~~h~;:bme~t ~ ~UP\~~d _ve~e tab~~th" ""
su~~~;~~:~e~o~:ta:to~s a,~d t~ips Wf"~~
.Friday t: .. - Br eakt ast ,'egg'e or ' bolled' t:i.s'h .
Dl nner l boU ed fish " vegetables. drawn butter
;3u"pperI panc&fss " . :. . \ . :" ,' : .-
~~~ay ' :..B~~=;~l!ItlrolU!lted caplin ~~.'{lSh . " tea -and
~~:e~:~~~8:~:1a~:k:o~~h:~~:. cabJ5 ,. :'
. ~espcin8ei!l rro~ t 'h& fqUe8 tlonn~"1 t.'e indicate t~t twenty- ./
ttree ',personsobeerVe a t l east a . partial weekly meal ~:ttern'~
' ~~enty-two dO : , ~~t ' now , o.bs~·~e ~ weekly meal patter:n bU~ d'id
as ' ~h'ill1ren { e ~ght , do "riot ·~ow ob~~rVe ' a °weekly meai 'Pat t ern ' .:',
a:n;d ' dld ,~~t 11,9 .90 lllll ·. '~ht~dren , 'and two (J.ohn an'd .Dhne .~."Ma~,
,Q?7B- J S; ,.J 9 ) ' obe.erv e 'a monthly. ac he d~~~ a:lt~OUgh ' there ill ·~o
.' pattern f rom month t o :month • . · ' " - , \ .
- . . ~n ,1te $im~e.t torm; ,.t he w~eklY -~~a l~ pa~~'~~~nsiets "
ot th'~ ~ , ~f Slirlday ~ir~er. which ~ill b~ di8CUS8~d i n .
'~ further d ~i.'i '. in section ~i~ , . The' weekly pattern ,ihs.t mo~t'
per9o~s ,obe i:y~. t~day i: - ~ore lu!~erertiiat~d t~n . ,the~·tradl~ .
becaus e of the greater' nr1ety of ,availabl ;;'
' ... ' . " '. ' . ' ." . (
;t oods tut f s . Somet imes def' i n i tion ~f a weexly . meal ~:tt/'





, ' ''-: ' ,
. . sunday - -roas1: , " ,' ,:c"./ .~ , ..'
Monday ' " ' --l~ ft~~ers j perha'"ps a ,.8ou!:,·. ~d. : :tro~ ,th~
Sunday chic~en . · , ~
Tuieday , -:~~'~:ta~d oabbage '(ilnd potatoe~1 or, ~a por~
WednUday ~-fiah . usua\lY ,£ried ,: ' ~.
Thursday ' --OOrrilS~ - bee,t . ~nd ' cabbage, . ' " ,,-,' , ' ,:
P~lday . -,,:tish . ·b oiled or 'f ish cake s. and potatoes
,Sa t Ul"C;'ay --open. p.rh8.~s 'por k, ch,ops .and potato.~ ,
/ , ~ ...:
, ' . 't ' , . , : :-
~. ,Et hel B. H~Phrie S '<Q~~ ...~6 } . ..St. 'J ohn ' s
Sunday ---r ou t and ,vegetab l es , . ' , ~ ' ';" ,
'"Monday . , "-sa~eagas . graen peas an d 'potat oe e . en',r ,
. Sunday·" leftovere , " ' " '
i:rue~day ,"':':':'oorn ed ' .bee~ or ,fr~ed , stea.k 811-d _pea~{PUddtn8 '
Wednes4a.Y,',-:.-fhh or /ried '.b.Ol ogna . , ' ' . " . ' ., , . .' ::,
Thuraday - -:-me8.1:, dinner. . ;. . __-: ,
" Friday .. -';t~8h / ' , - . "'\" .' ::,,, ,) ' , ._.
Saturday: :-,~z}e~e~:kio~rai~~h~;~~~tet:ec:~t doe,S
. " .... ' , :' .;-- " - '-, , ' ,
A tinaVnoteabout ,tn e 'gener a l pa t t «! rn of Npwtoundl and
. . ' .'. ' .. ,:. :" . I . ~ .
: l oo,dways ie ,that. fOOd,.l~ , ~radlttz~1:I:~~ ,a8ll'ocla:t,~d. ,w~th/he ,
home. The be st lIleala in Newfoundland are not in , the .ee e-
" " " , " , , , \ , ', ' ,. , ' . " ,.. . ;
~a,ur~~t~ bU~ · ~ , Newro~dla~~'~8 ' ~~1IIe8.• •, •• S in~e ' , ~e~o.u~~fland "
oommunitiea war e small an d ' i eolated fo r .IOOst of 't hei r hietory •
th'~~ltBS p~ver '.-~ ne'ed ',to b~~id ~p . a '. re"~taura~t' tra:~~ ,o£,.t~~' .
o~r.; '~ : ge,n~.~.l it~telllent ..'~BU:~ . a~~ "~ 'r~o~t, : O~ ~~~~r.." ~ ,~ ;1
-. "boil.eddinner one day ... . or , ..tishoitce or"twioe." TMre ' ·· .
/ i ll. · ~,~id~~O~ ' ' tho~~ ~ t~t ,~~'~~ia~l; ~outtii:d": '~.f , ~~ ~":h~,. ~...
ttie ;~~~~ t:t'adll~~n&.l pat1:~~' r e·maine . intp.e-;. '. The· .f0l~O~~:'· '"




aye~ge~ .":~H8r, t~~ 'e~a~t ~8wers bec""ailss :inf~rmant~ " . ,8ch~ :" :
dUles :and ,budg~ ts ' V8.~" .''I'her e '1!! no 1~lcation of. th'8 · .f~e- ·
~ quency' with "whi ch per'BO~ ' dine atth8 homes of re la t iv8S or
F: ' . ' ' " , ' , ..· · ·r , . , ' .' " ' u
friends·. :out from my 'own observation ' iJ!.dicatiohs a r e that
" thi~: 'i8 a ,m~.ch .'Dlo~e t~dit~orial '~ custom' than dining In'~bli~
. ' " . (,
' ," . Ev~n .today in , the ci.~. ~.f ~j~ , John ',s ; quaH~Y
. 'PUb;-1c : e'at.~ , p~ce8 ~re li~ited .~~tti.e~e are many ':ake::' .
,out s ' s~eh .· ~s " Ke~-tuckY ' Pried Chieksn '," Mary' Brown~s ' virgini~ ·
.r,~~e~ 'C!li cke.n. ' .~~Y Queenand.··Br8zi~~ B~g~r~ One '!nt~r-"
mant 'exPlained "tha 10 'tn.d! tionaliy .
.: . " r ,' ; /" ' ,,' , . ' -, , ':
eating out .was ,$omothing that strangers ~id •.
,~~o~~:ew:,~:e~~~o~~o~~::~m::ij;:~ ' :~a~~!:~:~,~,' '
Aithoug h at least for the' iiiliab1tant·s ,o(St .. ' John' ~ it '
Is ' ~ot : now . cons ider ed 0~fen81ve to :.dine ' i n .a public plaee=~
' ..:~he'· ~ues ~io'nnaire , respondents ,indicate ' thlit most of th~ir
· . iii~a'~8· a~ ~orne-oo~ked . rhe ans~~r~ , to the qu~st1on of ~!I0w
., Table 10
, "Pre~uency. . of Dining Ou.ts1de\~i ,the JlO~ ,.
.i.
NevElr eat out
Seldom eat 'out ':. , . '
Eat .out only when on holiday "
, Eat ' ~,~t ' o~e ,t o t,ive : t1~e8 ~ year. ' ( fe~~uz:ant, )
.~. ~a',t. , ~~t .~n~ ·. to. : .fi~~. times ~:on~h ' ( ~8tati7r










Ta~le 10, '. ~ ont· d . ',<
Rumb'l' ·ot
; -~ Responses
Eat out one Dr tWo timee a week i{r es:taiu:ant ) , 5
Eat 'out ' s:Pe~le.l , occasionB .(res''t8.Urant ) , . '" 4
.Eat-out one to' tive time.s a y~a~ (~ke';out) 2
Eat out several times a month . (take-out) 4
. Eat out spe cial oecBe'lon~ ' ( re~'ta~~t ) r ecca-
o • elonal tak e-:-out . "
. ' E~t out " onee a month { ~e ll''taurant) I one .ee
tWo times a week (take"out) .
Ea t out "one to two t lmes a ...eeit' ( re~iaur.ant) I
fl twi ce a wee~ , (late , night ta~e-out) ' .
,-Es:'t out ' occasionally (r es taurant or ' take,;"oui;)
;Suril ve on , ta'ke -outs . ' . - -.
Total ',-S5
:Thee "u'pplf of" foodllturf~ ,availabl e ~r. N~wr~undla~ to-
.d~ .18 much mor s dependent on _imported goode -"thani n ,~8
~~y~.nt~enth "through, t .he .rii~eteenth ~enturie8 '. ', tnIllnIy .beoau~e I
, eo . many more good s ' are ~ow avalla~le i n tra~e B.nd. because
. Newf oundlande r B de'pend less on th~ir na tural resourc~s than
• < pr e :V1'OUS 1 )" o " , Impo r~a compria~d!l greater Per 'tion of ~~e' p~o­
vincial 'f ood' ~'upplY than l~cal production i.D. 1965. and i n
1917'the situat'i~n r emal ns':,the same,'?' Even of th~ - hilrdy
vege.b.bies 'grown in Ne~oUndland--potatoes~ cabb&ges . 'tilr ':
, . " I
nip,s, beets~nd carrots-~Newfoundla~d is fa r ' ~roll eefr- . .
suf f i ci en t in relation ' to demand . The',same'· holds ' true for
: " ,. ,, ' . ' ,,:
/" ot h e r fO,od ,pr~ducts f O,r , whi,ch there ' ~sagriC:1,1l turd pot~ntial
'7 . . . .. . ., . ,
S.M. , 'Rizvl and A• .Davidson. M.L. ,Ler ohl h W, W0 Graham
. and G ,A ,Ma~a'chern, ~ iWJl~~ in
NewfOundland {Ot 1:awaIAgr i cultural Economics Research Council .






(especially -pork ) .
. ... .,
.... ' . In the provlncludairy, poul'try [l hOludlng eBgl!l') '~a~d~e.at!li. ' ,
. All imported oi t ems_~re ' va._rle~ andy .eadllY avallabl~ - :_l : '
is understandable that Newfoundl anders have become "mcreaa-
' lnS~Y dependent Of!. ,th ea., lte'ms,as ' t n Comes _ha~e risen a~d
the flow or. ~sh - lncreaS~d a'cCO~ln~iy,J8 Wl~h ~he Surg.8 of '
conve ni ence ~ f'OOd~: _ .~~.;to t he~r~et,• .lIl8.ny of tli.~ tn~itional "
~ood l!l havebe&n 'ee at asIde fo.r th~ newer :roodstufta ~ .con~
venlence fo ods 'ar e "pr oc esse d · f oods in whi ch a c onalderab l.e
, ' , " , " . /' . . J
8m,ounto.f t he pre~ra1:~n ha s al re a dy btten carried out by..-'~
the manufacturer, e .g • • oooked meat s, canned f o o de, baked:
<fOOd·~ . brea~a8t cere~i8 i ,f r o zen fO~.;8:J9 .
NewfoUndl and . 'r a are al so abandoning t he onc e vi tBl
, . ' . ' " .
kitchen garden whfch hae t rad i t ionally included vege"tab les .
and animal~ . 8~~Ch 'a s ' cows, pi~8 ;' g~ats and c~lcke~lI . This
has : hap pene d "es pe c iai l y .as t~e popu iation has bec~me , lnc~eas- ~ '
ingly urb,!ln orien t ed ; The .t i es with the l aild a nd sea h ave
, '
b.een slightly ·s,eve r ed . Anoth er tmport<l:nt rac~or i~ .n e ceeea -.
, ~ , ' , '
-. J8P~r ,.t amili es. and "unat .Jched individual S' i n Newtound-
~and -.pr eliminary estl1Jl8.t es i n 1975 were :the follo~ing l
' · ~:~r~el~~~::~ 1 I~~:'~~~ ' .
S8Jllpl e She l i ,119. per s ona -. '
From. Tabl e 1. Per~entage Jji.~:tribution of' Families and un- •
~ · ,~j::~~et=y~p:;;ib~il ~~:o~,Y:Pin=~1~.
~.1lliOttawa:11971 Cllrisus 'of Canada,O~),
"-.. p. 12. ' . . ' . ' . ' " . .
. J9ArnOld ' E. :Be~erl'~ 2f.lliw:u.J.sm iD!i lW.
~~C~~,lO.~ , (LondonI N~~es.Butterworth8 " 19 75•.0 . a. , 1960.)' '.
· '..·· ta1;~· -~ ;'&~r ~~~~~~nc~- on '.e~~~:~·~.hC,. t~~de "~~ ·.~1 ,
there ar4t aore wtancee whe rt b o t h husband a nd "if'e work .'
1 _ . " • , " , " '
O~1;~ld~ _o~,,~e,.,holll" .: ~UlJ ' .~e:e..' ~e, ~1't;~~11 ~l~e tor:. ~o,"tJ
ot' coo.ld,ng. .-....! , ;' :.'", '..,.. .:. . '. .' . ; <
11; 1 11 no1;l cuble t ha"t tbe 1;n.dit1onal f oode have re -
, 1l~ lnad ~~~ ot,~ llteatil d'i;~ tor: ~erlo·~~d.re 'or ' llllse r
e~~n~l~ ' me'~~ since t he c~ri~e~ieiic. ' ~oo~e a~ in a ' ~i~h.r ,
. price -~e. tha.ri ~., ."tra,dl1;l~~ }ngred1e,nta. : A., 't he pr l cee.
,ot _too cl~tuffe co ntinue .t o Bplral. ~t is .polld b l . , ,hc;.. . v.r~· .
', ." .
'''- '.
-.:.... .. , 8%:~ ~d bs~ 'a~ bo~t in ~b\ll}danc. by K'w1'OWldland~~,s • . ,
~ , , How.,.e.~.•: baio.~ t~. eXi.ten~. o~_. • i . c";r iC r.t'rl~~~tor~ ~: ..~.' .
. : _~ the wi d e r1ety .nd ..... U.ab1l1'ty of 8tore -bough1: pre.erved " .
-. .. ' . • .. ... "C.... ._. . _: -" __
, g oods. Newfoundlanders us e d ot her . et h od. of prlllerntion . "
, ', - - , . .. ..' " ,
Bottling wa. one 'of .-t he most ' cOwDon ae1;hod. at' preBerv~
:i na: 'f OOd...~d. 1. ~ tlli, widel; used ; ' This has been~ - Jlllrtl~'·
',' .'. ,'. . , ~ ' J .- , -/
. : " ,? u1 ar l y ' i lllP:Dr~t f or ~~'tlng, u~ ,i,~ l!Im_~ ' ~ch "" berr~.~ . "
turnip .and da nd.elion gree ns , pi ckles . e'.g • • beet root and
. Cab~g~: ' ~lmon. rabbi t . mo~~~. ~~ an4 'chic~'n : - -'Th. :: ~'~od "
" , " . .' , - , ). '
1s plac e d i n jare or oroc k s , boiled'- and t hen 0001 84 and '





w,~r'e. , ~;.aditioriallyk~P~ ' in:a ~cei~ar~. , 01' -root oellar,~ , .~~~
~~rdIhg '~~t'1l11aRl, ReJ.d 'ot . B~iJ. ISlari~f. , concept~on Bay,
~e " c till~~ no~ ~~ 'kePt the Vege~bl.e B in an ,~a~ble and/or' '
., , ", -, .--; ,;" '-, " , " , " ;... " " ." ., .
'mar ketab1 e oondition throughout t he d n t er . ' bu t al so pro:-
)' " i d 'e d suft icien t ' ~pace, tor ,th~ 80m~t1mes lar ge quB.~titieB
. ' ' . ' . , . ' , " ,
' 1 rivo~~ed . " s~me ; ce.n ars :M:!"8 b'~en' ,built ' und~~e~,th ' ' 'tlle 'house, ' .
.and ' ll ~me 8~para tit. ' Lenora .Papn (Q??B- ,18) rep~rts t~t i n
. h~~lIIe ,i~ ·~iel.' S ~rbour, the c:tlar 'i~ 'underne~th : t 'he .
. -. house and fil "r ea che'd. :';'1~ a~ ' inside '~ntra~~e , ''':.:;'' .
: ·. · ,T~e Cel lUl!I',bui l-t se~~te '~rolll ~'e , hOuSe were . us~1lY
' .~ , ' " . " , . '. , " ;
buU ,\ In, t li,e,.'spring , o~ , the y ear or ~ , ear~y s~e.r:: becsu.s.e
' the ' ,~~rst · .B tep i n conatru~tiori l was,: ' to. ' .d~g a square ho~e' i~ .
t he ' g~ound or int o "t .he , Bide of a hll~ or bank. '. I ~ . had,to ,be :
d-' e; :~ou~ 'to ' k~ep out the ' tr~8 :t ; and th~'~' :rlat' r'oc'k;' we~e
. . " I . . , ', ' , ' . ", . ', ' ~ .
set . i n to line t he.hole, . ,
'fhe h ole , itself'. was ' thea C,tual ce lla~ . bec~uBe .
it wall here that a ll 't h e Yege ta bl e s would b,e I, .
~:~r~~n~i~;dsao~~~:~e~/~~:~o' ~~i: : ' t~~pee l - -,
-ecee , carrot cots . and cots t or any, ot her vege -
.-t~~.~e~v:~~h:e~:li:~b~or;a:: ;~~i~eac~i;~rpIa~~ ~
form or flo or (ma de of' wood ) . Thisfiop r alway s
.con t a i ned an open illfi or 's'hatch' and f r om',ita " : '
eta i r s or s t eps wer e ' built which l e d 't o the bo1:- ·
't o;'ll of t he cella.r hol e . whi c h ,coul d easily be :
1lfr..,. 1:oni ne fe et deep. ' ,}
A hOusirli stru oture or ' s hack was bullt ' ove r '
th i s cellar hol e and.t1dcr and ,one ~ eide always '
contained ,"the doo r or e n t ranc e _ y t o t he eel'.. .
lar. ' The ; r oot\ o:f -:t he C~Olar : w~~ usually , pea ked
. / or ~.lOP1ng. ~'~,~~,,~ , .way r- : : ' :"' :.' ..
.4'riuNP~ . '73-9~ . ·PP. 72-i. 79-" :





l "'Eg~a , W;l'e~. ~~eserv~,~· b~ :buY1ng 't~~m " ln . ,ithef . fl0:¥-~r_ , '
esie, taking ,car e ~that none of the e ggll.:t OUc:hed ' ea1ch.:·o'1;her . 4)
Thi.~ _ :Was:or t en done ' in t he 'fa l l o.~ ' th.! ,yea r ,- ~h8n , 't he ' ~gg8 '
~~r, ,'need~d In quantity 't or"th~ hOliday b&kl ng."'>
"Be r rIs ,!, ~~v~· , otteJ1 ·.~een .pre~~~ve_~"'bY" :rr~eZi~. ' , 'rh~ ':
tradi t ional "inetho~ ot .ke ep ing , £in -~~r~f,es . such "a~_ t he ,p8.,r -
t rid'g'eberrY.' was to clean th~m and Put ; he rn. in co ld ' wa't~~ in'
" .".. I " . , ' . " , ,.. , . , " ."
~arrele. ,John H?llett .of' , St . John's a.aya ~h8.t .n ~l! ' d put the
.Partri~geberi'1es i n s terilhed water .and 1.f':,the wate r f"_ro!e '~
we 'jUs't ' Oh~Pped ' ~w~Y the io e t a get at the ' ber~1eB . ~.~il: The >.
'p~PU1a~: ~lIodern ' ~e thod ,of ' l!l to~:age " ~WiDt in -part 't o' l ac k - o~ :r :
pt'f,ctlced todaY .~ . The meat 't ha t was huilg' f'resh .wae l,isuaily
.ic;;i'ed 1~ ' 'NOv8J11b8~ -or D~c~uib~'~ :~ a~d' : thl~'k~Pt u 'p8 cia il;y' ~e l l
.i n.a ;t~te- ~'or ' ~tural ~e~lge:~_ti'on_ dm:iiig the."eold _ ~lnier i ' t ·
~; ' :m·D n't~'~ ., . Be-'~.ar·e · .O!)th~ , ~'~~~ · ·ot: r~r~.\·ge~1:.1~~ , t~~ ~h ~at" -




. . - " ' .'/~' .
, ," .. ' ,-,
, :: ' , , .;fi , ' ." ". ":->,,
",' 'Pla stio' bage 'a nd' ~~88 ~hein ln1;c:'1:he · de_fl~' . rre8 1l!1 /~S
The 81;O~ge of' , sott b.erries" ~s: - l[Io~eWhat ~1ffe~l'!t . ' : 'l'~ey '
.--mUst be hand le d w1 th -- speci~i. , care . For "8Xampl~ • .~ne 't e chnlq'ue
, " ", ',-' " ..., _., " -.,' " ' . -,' .1 " . -:#" ,..
~f'or s t oring bakeapplle 19 to put :the.m i n ms..eon jars. ', ,~our
,>:,;~~_Old - s teril~' Wat e.:r over -:'t h.eai just enough tooover . -and .cap
" : ~:,~.i~e :-ja r e,ai::r:'. .tigl'i~,~ e.g • • ,-w,it h ' wax.,: J.~~ -HOl1.t t :~a)' s: ~hat /
"they -keep t' or monthl!lth la way'._ just l1ke ,you 'pfcked them:M4'6
b~tw.en ' one -hal f . a nd three..qua~ter !l 1'Ull.
'a s l w.ll ' all th.~ · nempe'rishabi, " grub"' was stored .
All the .dlllhes used l d~lng mea~8 were stored .here
also •• ; .An8~he~ .reature. of the . pan;try ~S .t h e
. • _ :hl'(nd .p~p, ... "_' . _ . ,' " ,, '. ,•.._ "
:~ .A,_ · ,~_t.~ . wa~ : 1l1 8'O-~n~.CBS8a~: beCli..u~,e" .t~8rs ~e~ __"" b~.~~-i~/ .
;,' "c upboar de ~r -O-'bltletii ·ln. the kltchen alI' ,there",e.re today.
4.DlstributioD ' ,;. ' ~ _' "',: .. .~,;/,
~ .,The dlstri~utl~n ~r _ ,ma~~e1;ln8: ' o! ,~ood gO~~s - ."~8 'acecJlli " ."
.:- pl1shed in dift.rent .R Y'S .In d1ft.rent lIoc.1eth's • In .flew-
' , ~O~d~~n~here-;;;~ow -~o'~ ~or ~'d ~stribu~r'~:', ~£ rood _ g~~d8 •
• th;-;~p· and .~ t~e _supermarke t ." ..Shop"-. i~' , the tradl"tiona1
~ord r~r the epll +ooal- l!Ito~e -• . P8upermark,et~ ' is the popular .
-:__Word ,'i~r. :~.~ , ~ewer ~~no~~n~~ ~i t~e ~a~g~ 's~~re with" ·' ~ ,'~lj.~ ' ·
selec~l0l'l ,or goods, fo~dr' ~n,urban centers. , .
. ~~dition811Y. Ii Bt~re i~ , "here iIllrcha~di88 '18 pU"t, /
, ,~lVB;. · wh,ere, equ ,tpment ' i~ 8tO~~d't ' e.g • • a ' s hed " f~r ~,i~hJ.ng · ~~.: ~~~r.48~.This, p~ac~m.~gh~ ' ~lso · .se'r~ as ~ ~or;8h~~. , ~~ ;. ..ex- : ., ...., ~ . : ':'
amp1ll. Lenora Pagan (Q77B-1B) expla1J!ed that in .Da:.niel" 8 .
. :." H;"rbour :'uery een had, '.:·Btore('s)." ;b~i oril.~ arew. had ' a ,
" . '.. .:'. ~ " ' " : j .> ',' " '. ' : :
. "shop." 'rhe word , ,~marke"t~doe8 not appear in .theYocabulary ·
o~ ~he ,:Nawtoun di and ;£0011 'e y: tem• .'
"' O'rie us~ll; S~~k~ of g~'i.ng· :t'o '~~e ' s h:~p ' t o' get a ,'few
: , g~O~~r~ :B~ : ,' ~u'ft,her8 ~r~ a8r~r~ed '~e~ ' ~.~l~.~~d. o~ ,~,e ' i:~n"t,8
~ air . ,the shope,. among theIR.' , grocetaria. groceteria ' ,and ecnree-. -.
't1~~Q" ' ~ ~tt.n IlIhor~en8 d. •~~ 'grac. ' and'crin1'• , ')t :ca~h and '" .-.
. I
47 -:" . .• . ..'" ..•. .... '/,'"
.MONFloA;'.· 73-99.. P' ,,10.8'-. .: _" , '." , ,..:, , ' " -', .
'.48NBwto~dl~nd Dic,tl~ria"r, Center. If" , Klr;.in , and G. ,Story.
fable ,l1 '
Retail T~d~. b~ ~1:~d ~; 'Bu8ine s e ~ .,1911;
. .~otal, ~~~t~Oj8--H~~.1"0jla;:: .~~ ._ '~f
',' ,". i ", . .;.. ,;:". -.. .: ' Loc~tlone
Bakf1"~'1 PI"Od~ct8 s.tores· ·· ,~ 1 ?
Can d y an.d Nut ~ torte . . } 6
Dai ry Produete , 5tor811 " 5
. ,Egg a~~ .:po,ultry ,Stor e .. . , ri11:'o'r:'~to
Fru! t ""d.....Vege"tabl e Start! '. " ) '
Grooer1~ ' Cont~c tlon.ry and
", Sundries St or-s e , . "..
: Gro~.ry Stores ' (.inclUding
. _ 8up~rmarkets ) · ' -.
. _C omb l~t1on ~torel
Mes.1"t I4arke~e
. Fish' Markets
oel.1cates s8 n Stor88
Hea l. t h and D1e-tary Fo od Stor ee
O~he,1 r: ,Food .Store~ · ' -
, ,'To ta l
-: th~ _ab?ve . te~B .~r. ,..anali;tical'-:.rather . ~hari ~~ik .{~~8 ~ .
'1'~e specialty 8~OP,S e.roe ,not 'I;Ollll'llon ~d .appea~only. I n ,~he ,:',.
iare:;~ ·~ban cente rs ;,- Th~ - '8~pe~rkets 'a,1'e ale~ only In ' ~he '
',. ' , .', ., ' _ ... " . .u'r~ .ce~~ers (:po~at1on 1', 000+ ).'< S1.n~.e the 1971~_:,cen.sua
' :,;' _.i 49~~~1a·~l~s ~anada. ".~'~Il~" : R;'~~i; , ,:~ BUsin~~!I L~-'
" - "~ : llu~ IDW.nU.i (Ottiwa .'19~sof
: "~.~,~d.~:. ~~r~hand l~!I ,~~, and - S ~,~,~~C~S ~iV1S~cif!'l ~Jl.rCh ,197V,.
: , .: ~ev~ali~\~,t, O.~: ~,O ~, ~,~Otal p~~~t~,~n of'\~~.l ,o,o:: '.~.~rBo:~ ', .
298,8~O . ,!"~re · ~,~~ ~W~.l~~~e~: arid 22~ , J~~" : ,we~e : . :·,~~t~,':' .,, ,
l l!l rs ~ ," . this t~leateeth8~ " 'lar~e ~~ceri~ge : ~:r ;the 'p opu-
' la't,io~ ,e t~ll .~e ~~1;;~ee·8.~' .~.~ :r~oa8'~ff~ ~ 1° A~~~:lUg,h
th8 're8ult~ " ~~,' the 197~ Ce~8~$ are ~O~ l~t . ~vai~able, .it ~8
"l.~ke lY- ,: that ' ~~ ::'nwtibe!,s ~f?f rural .~wel ler,~ '>~lH ' have"~e~lln,ed '
-' to 80me extent . " . , ... . ,I
'-7" " ;artie~larlY " 84ng \s. 't he 'taet ~hat there 1s no
wi.aespread "t;rad~tio~ ,or; .ei~~r ,baker s or 'gret~ "·~~.~~~e: , (·Yeg ::­
" e,~b'1'8s arid fruits ) in , N~rlound.landall i~~~' 18. ·in" B~p[e .: .
arid , par:t,1I '~ :t' l4orth "A~8t-ieB ", ~iCOho :i:l C be,~,erage'a ar8 .so~d i n
go;'ernDl~~t oWJ:]ltd : and op~rat~~ ' .'~lquor 'atc,:;u'. · ' -
'the people , i n ' t he ' em'aU ooramunit1es have '11tti~ ' ~h~i~~
" . ' : . , " , ' : " ,-- ' . " " : ' , " " . " , ,: ' " " ~ I'
but ' ,t o' ,ehop in -'t:he local StO!=,8 'or :t ravI l :"ZO a largercollllllU,:,"
nitf "t,~ .f~~.d , a 'sup:r,~rk~_t: " I~..me.~r~~oiit~~ ..~ t . '~Ohn ' ~' j: , · . : : _
.~~~l'e ' t her e ' ar~ ' aJlIple , n~ber~ : ~t . su~I'lTIllr~~ ts ~ndrS~l~ .shop s ,
a total of 4,~ ot' , thslll'ln i91~ •. ,th~ Bupe~,rk8t8 '!l:re ," ow, .', . ~lai~ing , ~e" rna·j·or·percBnta~~ or th'e , r~ ta l~ ' b~s1eB,s, . 51 i~,i~
~a~ t: b~~amt! 8v1~ent , 1n ,t he r~~l ot--:: 1916.'thro~ c~ie~ ot P~?.. ,
. te ~ t ~:fro~ a~·~t l.~~ ~h'oP .~wnar:i. , ·w~o fo'nned the ' Nerl~'Undland r .
Ass ociation of Convehience St~~E1e ~
" . " .
e14ani 1'f08~ Parsley, c Olllpet'1tio,n "l:th the low~r suPermarke t
pr1~8~ i~' ~~rci~·.M~ . 'Bma~i Bhop~ >,out ' '0 1" ~u~1ne·u . S2
..d~;;;;:~:;~:;d ;;;~;;j; i;~Qg.~~: l:W; :.)
Canada lIlerchandising and ,Servldell .Di vi.slon, April ;917) , ' p. , )8•
.s2Phone converl!lat~~n . ~:r 27. ;Apri~ 1977,~ ' .
. --" ' . - .
\ ..;;...:;r.i:J.~ '-\.,';'it~~":.· "':.- ' ~'£iSS)1'
.)
'. ,
thi t .-the bd Jr:or ' their shopp1ng-lI done a t 'the superlll8:rk6t ~ .... '. ' - I
· "'Olt· ~r\ ~h.~ .!U~pie&ent their . lIU~~:rke t .~lI ~~.PP~~:w1t~ ~· . . .
.0cCUlo~1 vld~. , . t o th e !eneral . corner sh~p ~r f o spe c1.1~ .:
aMps • . ~.. , "". ..
~·ev.rai_ reason. ·detera.1ne · the pre;~rence . :ror shop ping ..'
, In ; h e supermarke t lthe·-l arge variety · or , r o od Hems, t h e ~on-
.:..~e~1~nc.or shO~pif\8 al'~ ' ..{,o~~.\l111e 1~ 'o~. 'JllaC~, cheap~; .
· . . , " .' ... . . ' . '" / . '
to odstuU. beCa\l88 th. , supermarket buye 1n ,bul k . and spea1a~ .
: 8'~le ' p~1~~~ ·e'v~'rY W.... ~k~ ·· ti'e advantagu oC bUyl ng '1ri t~~ : '
. :. ~,'a';li· s hope are t h e ir o onYeni~nc~ ~n ~lIU·g.l1des· . ~h.lr l ang
b uel n'esl hour. , perl~~. ati.~tiaii. a nd tewer ' l on g liJ:1es at ·
.. th' Ch~Ck70U:"t eaunt~;': Tv~ of' , the :t'o~' -~ raons _who al~~ :~ .
.: sh op ,.:t , '~~. ~o~e.r eeeee . ay- that :t~ey. '" "'" " " ll~I
• b l cause or lack DC tn.nBportatlon and t!Wt t.h.ey ,wolMd p~rlr
. . "to eho p at the IUp8ns.rke t (Margaret MeCar "thy, Q77B:":n . and
··~·: ·~nc.s powe~l , ~77B..z,J.) ~ . .
-. I n ·'St. ,J ohn' s ' it 18 not ~ ai.~1 rie c·..s;'ry .i o '~lII1 callY
: go ' t~ ~h~ I~~P b~oaulI '- onl ~an · 'Phone~ . in a~· · ·ordlr ~o :,1i.a~ ..
: l ooal s to res· a~ han the gro,ceri i i d e livered',.· : Of cours e
r- . .:., '." . :' , ' .. . . . . -
o ne pays l ce rtai n price · f or t h il prJ.vilege . ,'. Soml !busi-
· nUB ~ l!I ~pera'"t'e 1l· '~ub8tant lal 'port~on , ~t -ihe i~-" ;~dl:' b~ ' de-
~lver l;": 'Ire~tl, ~~ {h. c;n.Wn.r: · Po~ ;xa~p"'•.E.. Mu1'1'h)'








parks . hlll :truok in ' f ront:' or__ Eva Murphy's h~~,lei ~nd sh~~ ee-
.b~t8 ,'What '-'s he 'wan t ij 'aC COrdln~ t~a' .'~Blc ' s ta ndi ng .oJ e'r •
. _ , I. ' _, i " ' . ,' ." .
If sh e _wants a special cut of:. meat, she phones the ' but c her
'~rlie 'r l ri'"the ~eek . She ' has be'en shopping for Meats. fhh '
andve-getabl'ee . ~his '~ay for the, pas t tWen ty-five yia l's -B'nd
has.fo~/ft tel be '~-l!Iuitable ,.arnmg e ment tor ,her neeae,
r Por
1
'tY p~rllons . ~n!lwe~d>r :~e8·ti~n "How or t en ~o: you
IIhOP~· ~d of' . this grou p , iwentY-~i?t shop once a week . :,~,'.
shop once 'ev e r y .two weeks , t hre e shop two Of 't hr e's' time s ,'j,:
. . ~ .' , ~ . I .
week, " and 'on e sho ps 'jwl c e in three weeke, !q~l ' numbe~i of
ths ·rssponde n t,s·,buy Bome items_in bu1kas oppos ed tO' b u ying
only1.n ' 8~1.1 quantitfes . They o~ten buy ~ bulk''''hen fte~s
are on !lde ,' i n 'the supe r: nar ke ts . " A' major ' limi t i ng fa~tor 1~
~iu.k b uying' l11 SpaC~ ; ' especia'11y ,for : fro zen gOOd S.! Am'o,
th. · ~ood.tuU. most oftes bought 10 b ulk ~y this quostich-
. , ," , ' ,
. ' naire' s re~ponden:ts' ar e ' :the 'f o llowlng loas e l!l of c anned. mUk•
. me~ t', ~o:~t~e s . flour" p~\l'd.ered ,~~~k , arid ' 1t~~ o~ espe c ial
s·ai~. particUl8.rlY ·JI!.Cka ged d~, gOOds euch , as Kratt fS ldly .
?nners. .: . . ' .'." " I , '. 'I ' ' "
Be.fd~e t he ~dV&nt o f supermarke t s and dependable ~~­
quent' dll~l'~eryof : fO ods t~fe ; _·~.l1mited list of gOOd.S ,W8!1 .:
deliv ered"i n bul k in the' fallo! the year to th e NeWf'o und.
la nd f~~llY~ Eli 2l~beth Moor~ . ' wr1ti~" abo~t ·FoOd '~rid
. ' . ' I
Mea;Ls . i n c,oncep~lon: Harb,oUr. Conception Bs Y,.,'Pifty Yea r s-
~ Ago" ' ,s ay's that :h~ . foU o wing 't yppclies were, ~o.ught ! oJ::' 1;~e "
. \.. ' - . ; . , ': " "-
. .... in t erl : ~lo.ur '" ,by t ne ~rrel , · , tea .by", t~e , cneee, molaeses by. .
t . '
1ihe:pound; " ,b~e.t , by ,
DIld"ee.rree ' ~y 'the ~o'~d. ~ '5' Her e
a ri,,'hor_e eccunt or the ~'~~~ d tua:l. pr'ovlB1~ makIng ,r"rom-
ural wll~llite t p I!UPJllo~itn:t 'H I!_d iet . ,In"lJlB.;ny ca'ses , how-
~vtlr , ' t hes e Itell1~ . ~i~e be~o"!Jt~ ' class1;:l.e'd" a~ luxur?robda ; r
eats " beia~s~' ~r , theh.~'-:'~w iesB . trequen~ a 'ppeB·t:B.nc8 ,ln
tfi~-d1.~t ; '. ,
' : ". , '. . '.',' . ..... ,
, or .-the qU881;lo~ire r8Spqnd8n1;l!i , on~y tr.~e . P8X'S?n8 out;
: Of~.1rtY-1'ive obtain al.l 'o t their 'ooda";ut'fe, : e~-C lu'e1ve 1Y :
' t r om t h e eiore . Thllremaining X'8SPOnden-t~ supplelllimt . 1;heLz:'"
'S1;ore - s uP; l-i.e'd dieti/~l 1;h tl\~' 1 11 ~and' ~ ' na'1;unl'~eIl6~ce8 ~ -;.
The.~e , ;~ode are a~q~_lX'ect 'b~ ~~i~u~ , m~"ans ~ 't he .;;o~ : ls, h'~,ted .
or ga 1;here d J tb e" 1'ood:is cul t ivated l.nll kitchen garde'nr the
• - - > ' - --i . '
"'" SJMUNFLA; '.13 :' 64,' p , j .
..54MUNFLA. 72~~75 .
In:the f~11 , ~h8n the fi. sher~n 'll8 t 'tied, h~s 'ee-
count ' wIt h "tho' localmerchant . he received a
or edit l'Iote . -end' wI th this he b ought . ; .h is 'wi n- · '
ter'ti ' s uppl y ot s o oalled f'rough grub. ' ,_ Th i ll .
;~~~eh~~;\~:e~e:~da~~~~~a~~:~!se~,.. bu t te"r, ' . .'
EV..~t;h~_rig , ~s bO~ht i;~ bulk' b:ca~s8th~re ' ';8:B' -no ' 'ot:h:~ D,ho·ice . ,
. -Duri ng ,t~~ ~·seve,n:,~,en~ll. uih~, nI~et~~nth' 'ce~~llri'ee ' ' '
,when J.mpQr t s 'toNewtoundi ilnd wer;; a ' lillited and lIodes t .fare.
,~he' use of' Newi;;~dland' ~natural :C",od reBO~~~s Was a re-
q,ull~i~ ' t or , '~urvl~l . Today. , "OM can ' 8U~1~tl pe;teo t.l.; ,'wal-::i
'::"41y bu y i ng a 11 to odet,u!'t's ' ,rro rn s-tores . ' ,·H:owever-. the typical
12)
<.~lv~8 ') ; ' ~r l ~~e - :r~Od -'1s b.ough t _rr~'~ - OC?a ~l onai . ~ell~r8 .
~uch ' a~ ' children who "s ell berrin ·a t roadside stands. : lIlos t
• , - • ' i •
. persons ' a cqul rethese.' foods ,t hr ough .' a" combination of t he
. "', : .~,eem~ngi~ t he .most '~p~l;r a7~ r-e ~lll1~ynai1able band.
: r e sp ur ces ar e .'~~e berries; - J?8-r Ucularly' · _ th~ bl ue berry.. Fi s h.
moose , .car i bdu , ra~blt. turr-and hOll!egroWn vegetabl es rollow .' .
.next i n ~pular ·oo~sumPfio~ . , Note th e f ollowing ,lis 't of
item~ ' -named by, 'the ',~~e8tiOnnalre ' i-~ spondente when,.aSked' "}hat ...
r oods do 'yoU' eat t ha t y~u do not buy in -t he ' store'?" R~meJP.:'
\ ':'" ~- , " .... -. .' .' '. . .'. ' " . " . '.
















;h~ . f~ e~: ~· the·· pr~.~~o~ ~~le_d~ ' 90t wicate th~
extent ~t th e ~lIle kill .~t d~!J occur in ~ewtoun~~nd.-:-~ . ·
. t he . r ollowing IItathtic!J 'whi ch are, ad;~ted ~t1ll8 tl!l!J -bY
th'e ,;'{~~l1re ~ivhl~n . ~par~e~~ or to~ill il . ' h'lP':.~;rb1e " a ' .:
~.~~ a~c~ie . ~ictU~ .~ ~r1n8":he8e . r:a!Jt ~e 1e_~.r8 eac~
q uall~led p!l'IIo n ha!J 'be en allowed one 11cel) ce "tor lIooee an~
on'. jor; . car1bou ~ · to'~ '~~e an b18.1 of jaeh !Jpee1ttit .>Quota kill
. estlmatu '~~1ng ":;he 196011 :had ali~;~~ h~t:er ~O~Ch8~9 "
.'~.~ '.~ :~h~~~ . ~ i.ee~.~~·~~ ~ .:·~~~ ,8iaah "ga me" .11cen~e ~:~~II ' a~.~ · . : :' ~'..
un t or ,'tUnat ely ~ot: dlv1de~ Int·o .r es i dent and 'non- r e. i dent· ~ate~or~e s . , 'The~e .lIt'im"aM~ or CO~1l8 dinot ;tnolude poaChe~ :
:.: ani mals, 55
'. Sue·c.ssM Kill e
<, ..
. Lic'~cer: .".' 1914 : . ~97S .
R.s1den~ " 9~762- 19..4~.8
Non-~e1dent -: :.-:za.z . ...:.....JiZ.
'l'oiai :' 10.:549' i 1°.•825,
t -,

~i· "':" ·' ," : (' , ~. "
there ~. ·~" ~·Il.~glln~J or the, ':olD8.no! ":the hO~lIehold ,n .
eftsabled: ~ok1ng In the house·... not eo~ld.red to be a ..:::-
'. . .;. \ ",".- .._. ' -- .." ::f"
-. lIan ' s Job~ or COurllll there have belln exc eption" 'to .thh .,- ' .
~la~'; the . men cooked. ~U1t. ad. 'Cl.\l8 t~lY ~or theUel~~,,;tie/:~
. ou t ln :"th's" WOOd8 or -'tillhl~ .' ' t hes e. ll ~c1al ou.1:~~t-th.-hO·ID•
. coo~lng ~~~t~o'n~ ' ,!1~~ ~o,t .~ ex~~1ned : ~.r.~ .: .. _' ;"~
. . ., The tradtlonal Pattlll'JU!Jot t ho u. inTol&d In r ood pre -
. .-.,;:ctl~n ha.n e~ng.~' ~P141~ d.ur~~ the:Paet ~ouPl.e ' o~ "d.~ .
·· ~~i88..' ~rticular~y in _ rllsp~nse t~ : t h,8 . 1n~r,eas1~ , n~be~8 , of
wom'en' n~.w wor kl ns __out~lde _ot the , home .~~ .,~~lrt~nln~ C,r"th~ ,
" , . ," . " ' ,- -
f l fty-tlve, quutionnalre ,rllsponde,nt e report .t ha t s ome een ~n ."
:.'. , ~h~ lr immedIa te · ramil~ ~ prllpar~ ' or. eo~k ' ro~d. S~~llIlri falllf.~ ·
, ,'i i e ll ' d:~ "not : haVII' ~'lI ri: who participati 1n rood\~r~pa~ti~n i~
, .\~~ '~omll' : l -<;. " <, ..~, ' .
~ . ."




: 'the ,'thl rty·- n.l ri. men::who c oo~ pre par e ' meal a occa~ionaliy •
. ee .eral :t1lllee a ~..k at ·the ,lIioat.• or all . t he ear e -eeeke ,
, ~~1 r~rteen 01' t he thirty-n ine prepare ~ . broad range ot .
'. '~~dS'. .. " :~e .;'m8.1nlne;' :w.nty~t~ur · a re 11.1l1ted 1n th el!, ~oo~.~
( r eper 'tol r e s", ' elther to ' Yery pl ain lDIla t and potato mea l s or :.
:," , .. ' ' ..... - '.: . . .. . ' .
, to ,oni'- or se veral specia1t1~s su~~ a,a bre ad and IItew• . rn " , . '
88ve~' h~~eeh01,d~ .lt hall ~~ ~.: :b8en..del~~ted t o be a . " .~-, '
II&n ' . job 'to, prepaz:a t he pme ,~d ,ahy out door ~rb~ques . · ,:Mollt
. " : lu n u,ae:q.O.Ok,bOokS exoept r~r .t h.e' ''ba d O t~d;tl~nal "Newf~und - '
J . ., ' . . . . . '
.,i 971 : ~~~~:1~:1g:~~~d~~=~~r9~'Y?U¥a~2~ug~IJ~::~ '
.b~' Age, ' Sex and Provln,ce• ...:..:.~-,-=,,:" -':. ",.':'
.Total , Popul a tl6'n ot Women , 18S. ~OO · J.
\ i :~::~ ~t:~~~:~o;:~~e , " ~S.oOO~om~n U":l!lIplo yedl ... . : .':: ~ : ~~~ '
. .. .. < ,
, .' ,_ .. , " . . .
., ,~ ~~~?.j~~,~"tt~1~.~~$~;~~~i~8:}{~
·~o not ever ute a OO~kb~Ok "
,~98 1 occad~nal.~Y u~e ~ '.C~OkbO Ok
. IllS. often uae a' oookbook
'Yes . 'use a ~o01cbOOk '-'(no , i~dlcat1on '.
of frequency of use)
I.. . . ' Tota l
,
la.net""d.bhes'• . 'Th.is is unde ret4ndabls" because -i n l'llOl!Jt' ,casu .
th'e 'm~n '~ 1~ 'n~~ ' ~o~ uP "~~~~~iy :~xpoe ed -;O~"rood :' ~~ePara ~ " ":
, ticn '.haV,.",st wo••~ ' . ' "' " " ' » ~" ',"'""
: ~eIlPo_nde~t8" OV8ra~1 de~.~~e.n~e '" ~e use vcoo~ , . -/ ...
:,',;0:,:,.1:r::·:ra,t:,:1::,:ht0:: ,:;P;::::~t:::~·:::g,on:h:h:tr,Z" .k',~h, ,"
': th~ ~rOlloV!'lng' anflwer~' were ellclt~d' :, , t.· • ~ . : : ' : •
. ' ' ,. " .
. . ! abl e 14 .' ,
,-"Use br Cookbo oks
The ~OOkb~~k~ .ueed bY :N~wr.ound.la~d8r;- 1~ t~is ,~U;vey
rs.tleot a wIde r~nge of titles . i nc l uding some of"t~e .mor e .
. ~ p~:p:Xlar North Ameri~Jn !Itandar.$'. .8UCh! ~~S ~.~ and
, !b:t. '~ C99king~S!;bo 91 .Q.22k~)6 Sl~teen c ooks , indi'::
cated that th~Y ' have at' leut 'o~.e: ioeal Newroundland: coak:'::. ";.
~OOk l ' '80llle t~me 9 thttl:'4.s ' th~ · O~l;~'one . C'OOkbO~kS/ are' - ~e ­
por teci\o b8 " ,!Ol!l t ' -ojt~n used !'or n~~-traditio~l or i~uor­
. diriaT)' meals , ' desserts ',and baked :1 tellls . ':The ~ old ,' 's tandard s "
.. ., . . ; " """,, " .. ' ".' . ' ' "
, ~re ,i n most ~rso~. ~ i ~e lllOrie8 and _ ,c.oOkbO~S ar8'..nit r~rerred
to for , their ' p're pary.tion . , : · . C!l~ic~ of ,th~ o i:;okbo("k ' that' is '
t . ':rU8ed , dllJpenda upon t,ha : . de'~ i~ed ,re ~iP.e ;·; som'e' cookbooks ' ar~'
' ptl,~ticula~,~~ ·uaerU~, . for .cert8i~'·ltell18, e .g ~ .· t h;~~
!U. .~-~~. ~or '~~,e'd : goo·d."'- ' . '. . :.,
~ " , " :' ' . , .: ' ., , ( "... , ,
. ~ ~rce,ntage Of, c.Ol?~:" , ma in~1n recipe'collections .in
addltio~. 'io ·thdr: ' ~OOk.b~O~S . 'ha respons~to "D~ t yO~ ' keeI/a~ :
. " ..." '-, - " '\ , /-- "." .. ," ' , ' . ...
s cra~book of reo1~ '-,ol.l~P~ngs• .o.ard ,1'1~~. ;or , r ec'i pes or ~itt~~
lIanu~c~lPt or r.eo ip~ s?" ~ th~rty-o~J p8~8 on8: an~w~re~ , ~~q~ ·.and .
t"elv~ ' "~ci~"..ir l \ he' group'"~Of '~Oei~ive " ahs'~~~8 > ~~ur , pe~:'
sene maintain a wrltten ,maritlecript ','bOok or -r ecipes " elgkteen
p~'r8~o~~' c~l.l~a't ~rec' ipe . C:~iPPln~l!l' : ' :rrorii " JDa~ z'in~~ a~d' news:'
P&P8.rs, ' three. ,persone ' ~int':li ": ~~rd r Ile of:~itten ,rftc1 "" ','
pe's ; ' ,a~d ' Six ,~r8on~ ~e.i:e no't 9' , ci:f'~c '~bout tlfe:ir mhcsl -:-~a~e o~e. co1.1eeting habiis..:.. o~ ,~h~ __ ' coi~~ c't~ra '.' eever~l 're :~ '
; , p~rt t hat . ~he·ir . acti'f.i t y .h·e.s , ~~,o,l ined, ov~r ' t~e year s 'and
.- 't~~; theY:r~re . mo~ . ra~"t'h~Ul t o ~hi8 praot~~e '~he~::.thS.Y . ~er~
b'eginn i ng t o ·put . toge t her t heir cookery r !3'pertoire . · ,t hat b, '
~hen th~~; ~ere :~~8~~ exper le no:ed Co-O,k~ . ,: ~.i8 o i·"o~e ~~man ,re -
':." ~po; te d .t ha t "h~r 'h~band didnot '~o~k (h~ i ," d~cea.eed ) : bu~ .
'L; ~~ . 'f~l th:f'~liy ' cllp~d reci ~e.~. ' r~r"Mi ·,(Ithe~ ':H~p~~i~,s , " , Q?7B,;26 ~ ,.
<,
. " .., ...., , ." , '
· il~t;~rl~~ 'ue.tiom>alr.r..ponde~te, onl; rive
lel ~lde, variety,or convenieri?e_.r'o~d!l ' i n th"l'r,: -~ilY ' ~'al
~~te,:,~; ' -o:rhe,.infiltration' o,!; co~ven~~~ce fO·~l!~l.~to ~ . ,~.....
. ..dltional .food .habl ts i8 orte'n ae ::aubtls' ~e serv'ini fr~z~n '.
-...." -: " : , " '. , ~. ' ' , - " . " , -:': - , :" . .- '
.' .e e canried ,green' peas ~nd caulifiower . ,!lth.~e S~day ,r oas t . : '
'i'radl tionally, the vegetables tha't ,would'-,have 'most 11k'ely
been s~rved 'w~r~ pot&:io·es.:,' tUril~~8 ': ,'Car r ot s':arii ea'b~ge' : .
A. ve~ ~no_~i~'~'abl~ : '~~~v~~i<~nbe' f~od i ~em", ~~" th~ " ~ewro~~..
.~and ~1et ' i8ca~ed "~i~ ! -'\,~l~ ,Ander~~n. af: _~he' _ Newr'~~~.~e:~~',:
· Dep~rt~ent of-H ealt h, re_por~I!l ' thet N~wfolJ?dland 'i s_ the - ~~rge 8 t' '-. .
p~-r ',eIlP~ta,..market ~, ~~ , ~he " -~orld" to; : ,c~nne.d , ~.l~·k ,. " ~v~n': mil~ ._ . · ·
· powder has ' bee~ :~ble' to\8isniti~~htt~ ' uitrude' on -t~e : ~a~"ed
\ . milk market.
'An~~~~~ , fact of :tood " '-~'ori~um;~lon '-i n Ne~ro'~dla'nd, ,-~i.~o ~~~
' . -.',-: '.'; ' de termin~~ b~ ' the"Depa:~'t~ni: o'r"'He~l t h ., ~8 t~ t appro~I~:; .,
matie';' , ,~irtee~ ': 'percen:~' , '~f ,~il"m_e~t ',' t~,~~ ' ~8 ,:k-~se~t~·~~~'~.
'.f / haeed i ~ -proee~8ed 'b01ogns . ~f Fried boloP ' a~d chi ps (Fre nch ':'
.: . . . : . . .,' .. ., '. . .
. or 'pan- fr i ed potatoes) "is a coesacn sup per -meal . Kraf t
dl~~~8 '"a~ " ~n~th~r s~~'ie, '~~lck~: a:nd ~~B; ' l'te~ '~ , '~he, ~odern :
· ~ewro~d~snd '-di e t > ' They ' ar~" ~sef~l ae ' fiiier!l -be~au8 e .-most · ' ;
··_·,:f?f . · them' :~re ·_PU~~ba.ed ::~d', pr~vid~ , th~ , ~~roh \l~'llan; · 'p~o~ :" ' · :
/~i·£$:.s:e3~4l;~.-;~ ~f.
.. . ' '.. , ~Oi~te~iew ;"~th ,oiga 'A~c!er~ cin , st-. J~hn:'_s; ,~~'r~~e~t ':': ~ "




~h8·1;h.r . ~r,not ,: '~8_~'Pl.~ ~ .:8 !l\~-t:Ore~~~U~~ ' O~ ~,hO~e -~a~ed,'\,· ' · , ·" , ," ,
",:::dl ~:r~:1:!:':~1t:::~7~:.7:t~:r::.~~:~ "
:_';~-.~;~n '.' r8~a~l' ,t.hB-i;~he~ -' eh'~ ,:~~ ~s t ·.~a~,e . to ' N~"'fo~~lari( '
i~ '1'9s2 8h~: _'Was .1mpr'ssseci,by the "ta~ t -. that :i. large "pe".rcen:
-. : t~ge' , -O!' ; ~'~ ~O~l~ti~~: ma~~·' : : ~ia , ~wn"~~~~d . a~t~.o~~ ' ~he' Was .
: :· rto~' ·"~b·i~ :~o jroV1d8" 'any f1gure'~.62.' '~-~ th; · '~h~:' : ~~J'~ing of ' ~he · · . ,
.·road~~d~1~" t'~~ :-.{9S08· '~ "60s' ari~ :"~rl~ ~~~'8e~ "i~Jck \~~B~; ' -~
._< :' ,' ;. po_r~,:·gre·a.t:er am~unb'_-~,f, Ilto.re_~.b~Ught' _b~~ad:~_d~,, 1'~ '. , S,t ~· : ·JOhn' 8 ,·, · ~ t~~ t·o.r!e~ , .~ve b~.n Inc'orpo~t~d 1~t~i~e , di8t ~' - :N~Wf'~d-" : '>,
land8~8 ' ~all thi~ , ~bak~r' ~ ', '~re~d~ ' , or '~o~e e.rfe0t10natel~~ ' · . .
':-. .·ba~er" ~ . f~~ .~ · " Th.!) fOl~O~~ng que8t1~nnalre ':re~UltB : show .





.' .. .. . " , , .. ' . . /, ,.
withllloatly raidn b~ad., and.. brown :braad.'. · Rabin bread,
als o ~'O~Onl:fJmoWri a~ "~~et loaJ. 0'/ "e~e·et . br.~d; .<i~
~ whit~ : yeast ~re~d~it~ the ad~i~1.on of ~i~'ins, ·i.llk~·· " ,
. fl · . .. . ; , .. ; . .. . . .. .
butter and eugar . "Bro wn br ead" ·can 'aeen one ot 'two things
-. l'~.'.Ne,~fo~~iand. , E:i.t'her it :i '8__ '~: ~~h~te . 1:?~f· :'~r~.~~he d \7,~'~~ . (
1ll01a88sa .and ·somet l mes sugar, or it is .,bread. made with whole ' .
. . ". ~ " :'., " .. ,: ' , '. \ ' "'.: ~ -. . " : ' l
wheat flour. Whole ''o;iheat br ead., , however, ' is- not -- 'very "popu _ I
:-- l ar In · "e·wfo~dla~d . ' Pa.~:tlcuiady . a~~nB ~he' ge~e~t1ons of : \.
." , " " ,,'" , ',.: '.. . :,', .. " .' .: ::-l .
N,ewfo~dl~d~~s tha .t ,re~e lll~er :t he DeP_~e,eio~ ~~ t~,e " 19~Os, ' '"'7
a~d 408 and ' t he ' br own riour that was distributed as ' ·d~ie •
. In~,?~~nti "wh~r.•~~~ber ~'~ ,'pep~~don 8~g,g~,~~ed , 't~t" br~~
.,. ~10~ ,·,be oa.m,~ · 9:,~8.oo 1at,ed. .~i t .t!. ' -t he ,~pre~~ ion ~ . , ant ,..the t · the
unfavorable ccnno'ta tion still lingers . , There 19 confirma-
., " . -. " "-
ticn ,of ~heee suspioions 'in~ .sm.~1D~..
br~v:-n , af,trt: .19)) and " ..: t~~t t~ere ~s ~irong': ' ~b~~'ctlor;
an~thlng .'but .hit~ f,lom: ...6) , " , ," ' " . :~._ " .,'.~ , .
.I .. . . . [ . . ; . ... . . .. .
Si nce traditional Newf oundl and ' cooXery, 1e basically
dep'ende'nt .'on bOlli~, ': roastl~ a~d '~klng ' roo~~" ' 1 ',was ' c~r'I- ­
bJ~ ~~ ' ;se e , 'whe th~r NewroUnd~~d~r~f in~MyBuJeY '-:ha~~ -': ln~'o;~
.p~rat~d ~ny. ' o 1":j~~e : ne~~r ~'tYleS' , ot, ' :·co.o~irig ~nt.o ~he1.r t~'~i­
tional ~ttern~ . , : ';'P o:r , e~~ple , ~ithO~Sh Newi~widl~nde'rs have
.been ",bO·l1i~g ~~; . ln t~ew~o~;' and · ~,n ~e· 'ba~~~~8 ~o~· '~~n..
tudes"backyard 'ba rbequi nt' has ' ~ot ~ g.I~~d . th~ status' "t ha t ,..
. .' ,1t ~B aoqui-r~.d In 'oth~~ , ' ~rt'~ ,of . ,N~r'ih . '~~·ri'~a, : a,n~ ' ,e~en
I
. p.~; : ~nYon~" to~sm..~ve .ona ' (U~t , , o ~' '11mi t~d : rood'stur:rs,
" , , ,' . ' , ' , , ':,, :' : : . . " ,
.E~ope. .I,n1:.r.view8 ~ e , ~e'por.1: ..~hat, ',t.~8l/~ar~q~.e , :a :~~,~ . . .. '
steaks or hoWoge' and hetmb'Urgers,'clIily a .couple ot' times :" '
.'~~~ th.e s~er~~, ..::pe~on.~ '-. ~ha~' .~e~" ~~W : ~~ ' n~~;, barbe~,~~; "
" "t o any , gre~t ' e'~t~':lt. ·~i~her ~ ':'
; ons "m~et"p~h"oaret\illY~ to ' av01d ,unna'oes sal-y 'waa t ·e . ',1'h e .
' t ra 'di t10~l'CWe~klY 'd~~~r' '~tt~rn ' i~~..~~w~o,Undland ~e ti~ ~ t5
" ' ?~nsld8~~'iori ,:O,f : thi~}:a·c i~r . With the ia'rg~5t"mea\" 'a:i
midd"ay. "the even~ng ' lIleal "of t en oo,:a~s~ed or , l e ft~~er vega,-.
ta~~e8 · and ~e~{ or':. nsh • .' . i ,n·.~~t.ioUl8:~ : . t her e a:e ~~me'~~u~
" L repo~t s :ot' .ut i'l·i z1ng "le t'tov~~~" ,t r om. the S~day, dlnne~ , f'~r
MondaY~sd1.iUier '" ,Ba l i des 't he faot 'that it"1s t'ru8al ,pl8.n~·
nirig ' ''to : '~k'' K~od ~e ~t ·let~over8. Monda:; ' haS :'b"~ .; tra-
di'tlonal 'wa~~ .d~Y ,: ·In·, . N~~to~dJ.~d~, :: ,i~~!I ' ;th 'u. ~5' " 11tti.' ·
Lettove~: .~~~8,~bl~S " ~,Sh.'d ' o~. .ChOPP~d -and »r::..,'~~ the r be com~Monda~~B " " he"Sh·. II ' , 's omei i mes lertove~ mut. ' ·
. ', " ,' : - ",' " .: ' \' " " " . , , ', ' . ,' .-"
e,speo1a:l1y roas t ,beef. , i ii :f'J.\ied ' w~ t h " the ':vege"ta~le~ ,. th~l!l
CO~~i~,t~~~ , ~~ :, call~~ "B~tib;~ ~!ld S~ue8:~"_oJ ·~ublem ~q~e.,k ~ "
of Br i tish or i gi n .65 Letto,,~r .bolled f lsh , "f laked. an d mixed ' .
wit 'h:p~tato': an d 8avo~ :' 1s": /t;i~d as ~1sh "~ake~'. " '~kEiy' ~r
, . ' ' , ' ~ " ',~ , ' ; ': " " ~" ,
chicke n bon es are used .- t o.'make hearty soups . And, I!Ita le
brea d I,; UB~~ ' r~~ -br~~d pti~di'rig~' and ~;'~~~y "s't~ft1~~8 .
·· :', ,~e,"to+~~an~'~re . ~ ,t ii'i ~~ ' ~~,t1~uiar, ~ ~tenuop , ,t o uti -
liZiiig 'letto~e ~e to ' cr est; - t8.~~ ·meal s . ' This'1s noticea ble
1? 't 'h8 Ne~f~~dl~~~ ~ ~O~~~'Ok~ whi c'h; dl'~~l~Y ~UCh , c~a~'~v,i,tY
' ln ~he ' use . of leftover fo ods. f or exa.mpl e , . t he "fish frit- ·
. , ' , " , ' " ,
ters~, ' In ' t he Nn(QJlniUand ' Cornm'mgrat'Ye~~,-
:~ and ' t he "meat ~nd blsc~i~ r~li" an~" "tall;~Y ' ~~ed ' ~ ,
hfl~h" in . the '~ .01.: New! OuDd1!nd':llihu.66
. t ogd :pa tterll e d in Relati~n 't g 'So~ i'a.l Sli!rtU8~ ' ~nd RelIgion
':/
" ';:; i "':.- ' _. ,.,:._.!t" ••\;~",~-~~;... " . , :" " .
' ,»,
'-:">,'
, ' .. to..) :: : :::1:::".~;..:~: :!~.:':;d;~::~~t;:up'",'
, ~ot n eceu ar lly lIIe.ant 'onl y _f O,r 'til! ;weal~h'l~ ,it '. peopl~·. -.. bong ..
t~e~~ -,f,O~S ~ " .~!': uPj.~l~e ~ -~X_O.~ic · i.:~~~I; t!~. -EU~. ./
rope and . t he , Par ,Eut . tor eUfIlple, Fren ch cheuu ..~,Chl~
. . . ,' . ".'
neee muahroomll ~
' . -' " . '... . -, : ', . ."
ea~lng thea r.n.,c~e~ 'I.o~l",l ~l.e~· .- '
.... ~ood ' J)/ltte rned In relation to' religion "Iii:'il olll~What .
",,' t .": , ,- , ,' , .. .. , . ', ,',: ' "
cleare r to dhcern than rood pat terned 'In relation ,to '80cl al
', cla~I!I : . B~l'l1e~~e ~~~8 " ~8 ~!eri: ~, ~e ~::adi~lo~ll·~ ' ·. t'ri~ t
observance of fut day. : parti~'ulBrlY by ' ''~ IIl~r. of the Ro;.n
:C. ~·h~~ ~~lth•. . ~ven ' t~oa~/"•.wtCo~~d.r~ ' 'Tow~·~ ~~~" ' .: '.:'"
. Roman Catholics ate flah on Fridalll and cf te n on Wednlllldays ; _
. t~~ ~ . The ,f oode e611n. Co~ ot~e~ ~igloua 0~~~a10~' ~rl~~'t ..' .
.: . ObS~~va~C~ ' 'ar'siiill.ar·r~ il~lou8 doc·trln"•• (.e~, .~etlon ~lne).
'- ', Sln~~ the :.po~toilc ' ~oniti~utlon"b.InU.ul1n1 o~ lrFeb~u'..ry . :
'.:,,';966I'an d ' th e -total re~~pril~~tion 'o'r , 8C~le s1'a~~1~al' -~1lI ~i~ ...,.
;. ' " ,-'::.; 1.:- ', ' , . ', -- ':. -. ;' ':
' .' : plin~w1th 'regard t_o-:r~an.ng and: abstinenoe , - thl.s ba s en- '"
'. CO~~ged" ~e dev~~ent of a. ~ore :n ried t oOd' 'tradt t'lo~ '"
" I' - -., '.' • .. . , . . . .
~" .'
;. , - . ~ , ,
'''''''7 .j-:; '. :.; J~\-~?:S~~~t?X<7Y~2' :t:iY~ ;~: : ,:_J?!}!y?r(.':Jt: , \ )F-~:ij/<~~;7\~?f .- ~::-:{~:,*>y-~' i~: lJ':'\ l: \ - rn\ . . .
and ~ieposal Of~r:~\,.or t.h~ . ol~Gr ~,:t~ern.6.\
8 ' FOOd Pa:tterne4 in . Relation' to AU
" . • -j . - - . ' , ,: . , . . ' .
'rttere is 11tUG..G:Viden~e of 'tood "in Newfoundland pa't- ,-
. te.f~e,4 . i~ , re la;iOn ' ~6 ::~g~ ·~~.~,~~~ , .f~~_ - 0~8 . ,r8f.~~t ' by ,p~ ~~~ "
. seo ~1: in '~~ ilM.Htt:b.ARi"",fml('dland about eat~ t
f • .·· 1;;" th. o~Ck.rb.rry~.~L·t -l- '
· .,:.".. " i~ f~~~l;~~~e~~:g~~eC~~~~~~~~rt~e . ~~1:~Z '
,!te, .bright red-orange.fruit add & ~8tytO many
woode in the . a utuen ; ....V-ery few ad~e seem 't o
.' . / . 8~at craCker.berl" .i8e -'6ut ehil. aren eer~inlY ~O.
, '. The frui.t are eailen iby the handful 'i n the Ilut- . , .
. '1- ~~.6S~~Y , ar~ ..j Uie~l.b~t , qU~.~~ . 18~~1£_, i n"ea - . ' .
. ,. ' -,' Di~e8~ble 'Pl:lttem8 \ ap_pear to ' be/in t.~rme or i_~~iVi:
dlm.l :f 8 i11 i l Y tradi ti~n8,. .. -)F~m t he :in~er'Vle , ~ . I _le~rn~d that '
.. ' , . ' ." \ .. .. , I , ' .
., the~~ ~~~~a~i~8 .ar~ -uBual rY dra~ , ~.n, occai i ons w.hen ,t_,~r~ :_
Is ' .lim~~e,~ , ~~ount' 0: a f~O_~ ~~~~ . ~n p. :- .ho~~e~~l~ : . " , ~~ fIle ~·. . .
Ittmes 1£- i s t he . eld,e r~ WhO I~~,~"! - ' pr·ef'e.re nc~ -\ve.t t he _ ,y~ung
·~nd -som.eti~es t~~. - s ~t;ua.~~.o. n\~ ~ t.~vers~d: ".· ~~e~e' d~88 noi ' ·
s ee m t o be a standard rule . _" ' , . \ _. .
. ' - . ,, ' , ", ' . I . ...
" _ i t he qU,ee,~l~_n ."Ar e ~her,\a_ny : f'~~~~ ~ .tbat .i"7r _ . adults .. . . " .
~./ eat?~ ~i~ ~ot ellcit . mU~h_ Info~t1o.n "· S~Vera? :~.reo_n~ _ note ~ : . .
. . th heY '0 ~t ~ll~W ~~he1r \~h~:~T t,O dr11 :o cr~u :r t.~ . 6i
. - 61.ti.U~ EngYQ')pp,d", ' (NeW _IQ~kl .~QraW: .Hi~l, ,1961). »,P~o • . . ' \.. c :>· '1 .
. - 6~ imlli:,~· iau.tRt_ -N~'~~d;BJ :_ {St . ' JOh~~S'
'M..emor. l al u.niver eit
y,
. o.x.en_po~. . •.O,",.hi.. e p.•..r.• •. o.I.....r. ~m.•...nt.•..o.r. .Biology , 1975). p.57; ... ..>\ ' .' .' ,, ' . ',' , .r' _ .
· . 69Lawre~o. 1'8Y10; ~lteS' £ha t i~ A~erica .chlld~n d~ "
not generally. drink cotfee an d\ t ha t -the cot f ee drinking :
l~l~~ f~h::~ ~:,;lnu~ t*r~-
•••hlngton• 'N .I . ,u rree , Pub.'.Poy.l?1. ' PP'. r. .~5" :
\
;': ; ":. -.
..- .".,.' \",.'
~~e infte,:do~~laod . 'l ; ke · Hal! Moo~ ; · ~'Ma~" .~~~t~ .~ ' ,~.i1d "
·Wagon _Wheelll.• ~ . _
i ' ." . ': ." 1 " . ;.... . '. ; ~ ..',1. ':; ; ..• ~ . . ,)6 .
Als o; . ~lIIe.~·per. o_na . • tt.IlP't to l~.U th~lr-chlldt'en·.~~.
or c~ont'.et1on8 . Tho 1II0a t common 'nlls on 1'or ohildren no t #' 1-:
~..! l ng t he . •~. tood. as ad~ts 18 d1sUi e rather~ for- . . ': -
bl ddanoe. a d181lke developed perhaps ,due 'to 'the f'ac't ' tha t · '., >.('
· ~l1ey , ~ri!t ' tull , of fO~. · ' 'that~ 's ta t us ': 1~ e~11~~~-:s c,~':. , .. ..
.-ft.
.'
-". . ' ~
In reaponllllt to' the Q.uestlon · Are th ere f oods you ate
' . - , .. " #'
when 'you were a chJ l d 't ha t you no longer ea t?· . · twent y,,:n1n.
of' flity-f'~u~ p'erSO!'ls ' :~~ld "Y~~i '· el .ght ll8n ~~o'., ~ ' a~~ ~lght ' ::
.' ~::.n::.:::::~~~.1: ::'t:;::.:::oi~·;::;o::::::;:o~ ..
. f'or ex amPle . t hh and br ewlti ; tlggy·'4u!f . ba ked bea ne . JII008.e. :: '
: , sea l 'and, ~bbU~70..'AlDo~' ~h~ , rea~Q~ f O: . ~o' lo~er e~tli\g ' " /
such f01d8 _arel .'tha t the ~r8on neve r rea~IY 11ked ,the fo od. '
· t tut:t the i.ngi-ed1ent e are dlf'!'icul 't t o cbtaln, .:~nd; tha.'t the ', ~
pe r s on ' s -di e t has chang ed dn atica·lly . ;' auc h a 8 trom an Olll-
- nlvoro us >t; "a ~8e,ta~1an' d~~t or r ro m' a~ outport fo a St :
,. J Ohn ; . d~et .h~,1~~t~ ' Ufb&nj . , ', _ .' - . ( _ . .' ..
· ; _On~- ot hU. po~:~ib1l 1 ty ~8P~m~1bie "" . ,c~e In d1e~ .
'.:' . , ? CC~~ J~\.a · rell~t . o~:..III8.~lilge and _~he .IIl.lIrg:ng ot _~OOd ~b.1't. ~
. P.r s oM u :y partlal~ or even t otally aba ndon t heIr chlld-
..,. / hQO'd ~~ood ~bl ~s -i~ :,f a vor ot' t hosil o~ th.ir· ' IlPoullll.11 ' cic~_ ' :
. . " .: '
' , ' .
. ;. . ~ , . ' E. /. ,.._ •
r::~:;~~*'}~'J~~~ i-~:. ::'~{~~ ."
, ," . ~ : 70f~gy dur! is ·~ b~i1lt~"~ddl~~ "mad~ 'w1th r'~1~ ~ni and
' , 81l10e a, tradi'tionally 118r ved : wi'th a . salt lIlea t dinn er . See.
: , ; · · Appeqdix~ ,rr, . for re o,ipe. , :' .: ' " . ' : .. .. -- " I)
.' ' . ?1Marj ~~i~' ;'~~ett . ' · POl k 'Re Cl~~ &8a'.~e..~ or lrii.~­
: : .. . M ....J~m:17~~~~ruonT · immiIl ~"~~ ...8~ )J : , ' :
.} . :</~ '
~ '. i ..
" : '.' 0:' " ' . ; • " " J ' ; . , " . " ' . ' •
.-,,~~;'88~,Y.' )1~.r10~s , ~~ acq~lre ~Ol?~ h~bit8~,~~om their epo,~8e.•
.- It: i~ ..~ISO _:tru e that ,~1"1Y " persons , r:eViee t~&ir food habits'
a~Cor~in8 "t~ '.the1~ ohiidre n', e tas t~~. In 'Newfoundland.:' t he
::,,' . ..' I " '_. :'. , , ._ . .: -.,.. . . . '
: · ~ ross:l'.l.g of r~-od ' t.~dlH ems and recipes oOv et" e:thn ic 11nes
.: ·~OUl~ .·O~cur ·~i~Y '1n t~e ' intemllfri~ge8 be_tween ' ~he Eng- .
11sb. . 'Irieh . ~d· ScOt8 ~' ' F~r ~xample. · a woman of Irish eacee-, .
t·~. mayInco~~o,ra:t~ -,h~r B"~11s'hhU8barid 's>ork,!hire ..PUddi~ , ,
tradition -into h,er ~pecloire ./~. _ .
. 9 Soslg1 , 'Vd -C' r <tIDonia,1 Roi' of Fpo'"
.: The.' l!Iricf~i . an~ c~remo~iai 'rOle - : ~t food in , Newfoundland '
, 'has' .operated on two dil!!tinot . levels; ',t ha t - or the ·cOl'llD1un l ty
:- '~~oup -~~ ~hat ' O'f t he ·t amilY. · A;~ 'the c omm~ity .· group level
," -,-- - " . - . , . " - ' . ' . ' ~/ " '-'
m~s,t o.~ the _social occ_aa1o~!f have . been reli~i ouelY oriented .
u.sua l l y to ra,~se rn"o~ey ro~ the pa,:h h ch~rch. One su chtra - '
" dlt'i,oiuli ~ 'occas i~n' has . be en ' ~~E! · G~rden 'Party '- UsuallY' ~1dng-
~_l~ ce __ ~ri"_J~lY ~~ . A~st .~nd __a;~YB WJ.th ineJty'or fOo~ . . :.
..call~d ~ ...tea . " : 'The tea woul~ .·be a join t eff~rt 'by the via:"
Dlen of ~he., co~lty . ,· '·AccO; d1ne to Le'~lie McGrath . ~eallY .
~~ good loeas ' had rabbit pie,venl,eon -et ew• .c oU ·game, various
. S~l~d~,homeina~~:'_pie s . ~:a'ke s ~nd. ,t 8'a. 72 Today . ~09 t ·t'~as
,u.~uallt· have 'ham and ' tui- keYt' .~lUS ' 8a.~ad8 , ' and. ·cak~s . .coDi-
1
:. m·~ltie~ 8r~ ~J'.l_~:wn for ,p~~u,~.'on. goo~ or bad teas ...._~nd
peopl e ' haY, bee hknown t o d~clde .8 year . ~n ad~nge whi ch
A speo,l:tic ."e~mpJ,e ,,~ , t he G~~'en ; a rty' ,was the' Straw- '
b~rrY · ·~~8tival •~ t . ~~,~~.Pla~e: i ll.'~,:rbO~ -'G~ce ; .co~ceptiOn
,)S
, ?~""LA; 72-119. " "" • . .
.~, : '~ ?4A~ent~y'the -bri~~' s' ' c~~e . and t~e .' 'cu8 'tom ~ ~ :t: ~harl~g"" ' :
. :ih:~~~~~~th;r;~:;~ ,:::: '~~~~~~e~a~~~l~~~':S tImBS. '
~~~~!~·:y~::~~~:;;~~~~r~~~~l~~:~:~:n~~v:;ri~eE~~d ·
Blllal.l. hard ·wafers were baked ,tor weddings, these were ';'1l- ·'
placed by:' sma~l ·s pi,eed buns, ' ~cl eVf!ntual.ly the ' trut t cake . ,
~~~.::~l;~)~r;~~_~ .~.~'JNew. Yor~ITh,lt ~Omltn·8 .
' , .
bem F~lJti-ri.;': .:~8 ' ··held e1thiH:.,ln ,"a MH', or ,o~tdo~rB
,:~.r~~~· ·wit~ :~~~ ':~1J~~j;":~~~:~ , l~~. ·. :~JI~~IJ~' .~ i .
\ : 'r1}e'St,rawberry Fe,s'''UYal"ls apparl9ntlY the :
". 'f',of erunnef of' the Garden Party ' (8 churoh organized
event). The funo"tions described ,were held under ·
the auspices of the Church of England ••• at St. - '
Paul'B~ Christ Church in the West ,End and St.' ".
Peter's on,the South Side . ' " _.", . '
For ,day s ,:lief o r e the so'oialtook 'pi aee , the
people of the parish 0011eot,sd strawberries, , e .rth~
er wild stra~8lTJ.ea, .whioh WElre ploked ,on the side
:~:h:h~~~lw:~~~~:;, ~::.e~:~a~~~ieC~~;::d. · · .,
. them. The ladies s pen t '.'lIluch 'time bakll\8 cakes " and .
cookies and . 1ohe"children 'looked 't orwa rd to the .d ay .
with greateagemel!lB. ·. , ' . : "
On'the day 01'", the , Festival , fires ' were, 111; ,
. outdoors andgl'ea't. oontainers ot .wa. t e r boiled :Cram
which it· was d!ipped out and ,pour ed 1nto. tlJ.e tea
pots "to, lII8.ke ~e 1:ea. ,' Long '.tabl8IJ were set out and ,
tents . or ,tar pa ul1n ss erected .over them. ,Teas 0"£ .
, cold meata, ea1ada, cakes and cookies were sold tor
abou"t 20 cant.a 11.. serving; ,The crs&:m was soalded •
,~~:; .:~=~;S , by .'the , par1,ShO~ers ;~many ot ~~,~~, .
T~er.e :,~re o"thersocial cccaakone wi th religious aut-
. l1at10ns, 'Ear' eXaiap1~. turkey tea,S'·'B~UP s,uppers and. bea!'!
'. s~ppere . ' or course there'~!Ye always ' ~e e~ large private
'.so'cial . ~~c~sto~s l~volvlng;oOd ,'"am~ng "t h emwe~d~n~8~:~i~h
. : ~ 's l"t~do1ffl' dinne~ ,'and '-:tdai,"tio~l dark rrult we'ddlng ' ca'k~'





typ1eallY oceur a 't th e peaks of eeaeonal rood abuiu1ance.
", uo h u: b .th e C·8.81 ~~ t:h ;~bBt.r i-rtlea . · /. .
At the f'a1II.lly leVll l, ~.~:lIonW ro~~.· ~E'e alll~cl~ted
' d~h- th" w"1r:;Y: s~y dinner and with bo th reil~lo~ an~ I
civ i c ho l iday Bven Ul • . The uadi t l on of' th e Sunday dinhe r
~a . t he roeaf ~.al ot 'the ~e .1r: · b atl ll .s t rong in !'~wtound- .
la~d. · The" are lncl1cati onB of t h18 by. th e' f'act t hat t~rty.
~e~.n .mf'~~~t9 'or t h e fi:c~-r~ve_ ! n thl~ 9;"'';'''Y p;:e psre .
II. . opecial Sunda y ~~nnBr ; , ~~' 0:£ th~lIe per s o na ~Ormal~Y
~at th eir la r g8 s t lIlfIa l: o~ .'t ne day in t he .v.ni~ but !tat
. aundll~ ~ lnner- a t , th, 'older traditional midda y <tillle .
f he 1I08t tiplc~~ Sund~ dinner . in N.~oundlllnd eon-
a18 tl11 ~6r ' ':''r1att~ns .~n the i~llOW1ng 1118 nUl ohlcli::en wl~
. lIa~oury -d r u ll1ng ~r a{roa~~ •. gravy. 89.1't n8at , Cab ba ge: •pe -
_,~t~. cart'Ot, turnip , pea9~ pud.d i ng , pic kles" boi1.~4 or
s 'te ued PUdding••~ 'te~ . 'Subst i ~rtonl!J are "often ~ mad', ~or '":
. . .
the vege tabl es . e .I ... gre e n peas and broeeol.i -w 't ead or ei.t!-
. '. . , .'
bage e:"d turni p. and f or the bOiled or steame d pudding , e .g• •
pie or cake . Sa l1:"meat ' invariably' appea" with the el\i e ken :" .
, or' roa~t: 1)foa\ll!la , 'aa ,·not e d. p~~iOUIlY...• it 1~ boll.e~ wit~ ttie'
, v e geta b l.• • t o a dd flavor . "
A~othe.r Sun~y d inn e r, elearly o f Brlti .sh origin , 18 '
'e~ten by ~ le ~~ .r· nwiper , of 1nform8~tB . This ~nu in6Iud~'"
.r08 i~',beef or tU~key." Wi th 'o a~e a nd 'on i on or ' ~yotirY d~8e- ..
, . ~ ing , ,~VY . Y,~rk.ihlr. ~u~~i.~ . baked. pota t 'o, ~:e~ ,~hd. ~ I ., ,,,,'
".,,'
-,
"I t ~'di·lItingdll~e~ ' ,: i t~~lf<' , .bY ' t he inclu~'iQtn" of ~
pound. 'of pork ',for relish,' ae well as a cup of'
rum: f'or flavouring and ' to keep it moist, ' The
cake-,'"which ,wall f'rOll'ted.with white :ioing. wall
out :int,o very lIma11 pieclIlI called 'grog-b:its,'
that served. to -take away the taste ot a ' small
r:;:~~91or rulll ,ca~~~d ' grog' J~~lviou81r swal-
Duroing ' th~ ' Chris~s' season Newfoundlanders haVeb~~n' , ',
, " , ' " ' . "
- . , '" ''1 '-': '"
1lll.O~ vegetable's. ' sal a d , "r o llll and ,'plI'h8.pa d.8el!lert~ 7S'
,. HOliday ,OO•••-9hrl,'..... . . ::-:)
Thll 'nmJ~r :hoild~;Y ,_ fo~ Ne..do~dland~i:-.ti : ' i8 the ,oe l ebra-
. ti"on er ~~b~ " . '~~~.1ai f~Od~ ' a re ~8s,~O'iate d wi th ' ~~e' "
entire ,holiday:. sea'son,and not 'onl y ' Chrl~t~8 day; partiou~
lar1y ' ~h8 t~dl~~O~ 'd ark' Chdstmall' frU.1.t cake. 16 'It'la.uree'n:;' ·
~~'PhY '~f 'Bay ' ~u1l8 ~~ ' ~he , S out~ern Shore ' desc,~ibee , 'th~ dar): .
trU1.t cake asiiaYiJis,·-thijusual ',ingndi en-ts ....mo1aS8es'. : flour ~,
'r " ' , " " ,, ' " - ', , ' , \ ' ' : ' . ' , . .
raisins, peel, eto:',:.o:bU:i, '
. '. ' , :' ," ", J , :' <. '-:."' ' .
. . .. : 7ST:h,'e f ollowlna: ' l s en exa llple "of a typical' B'r1tj.'sh ::;Jun-
,:day cUnne r I roast beef', Yorkshire pudding, rO,,"l!It po1;atoel!l'
: ,::. ;i: t:~h · ~~~::~ad~:~ie;~o:a.SS9~b,green , vegeubles. 'pl um
'< 16Ibid ~ ; pp ; 19~-lt" 1 9? ;" '.
11Mt1NP~: ~o..eo, p, 5S.
,, ?8wNfI.l '.
)'rhe ' ol d cus t om 'i n rtewf'oundland. Chrbtmae '
celebrations. bega n. 'o n Christmas .ave wi t h a
Tbanltsgiving IDBal ot' salt:..f"bhf"'ollowed . by swett
raisin bread. · Fishing was- th e .me ans or liveJ.!-
~.:~:~at~e~~a~l~~ ~:eU~:;~ee in thanksglv~g~ .
Th e most 1llpor tant meal of' t he ,Chrili t mas season 18
. . d i nner eri CJ\ri stmas day, a celebration ortell l asting eev- '
e:t'al h~Ur8 during the afte.J"l1oon . '. One hundred perc::e~t ot th,
,queirtl~~ire - res ponde nt s answerlld- ' t~'t they. eat a mea l '
. :whioh theyc~il · ch r istll'laEl dinner ,;' a dbuiar · c:onsis tlng of
turk"y ~d "a i l th e trilllmlngs ," a sdeation tf~m. ·1:he rOliow-
ing 11s1:1
tomatii jui ce (a star1oill'r to th~ meh and s \ 'elatlvely.
mwl~) ~ " . . . . .
turkey . " .
savoury dressing (breadcrumba, savoury. s8lt, pe pper ;
butter . oni on , and some t imes sage) .
brown gravy . ' .
saltmeat· . . ' ,.
po tato , eer ree , turnip, oabbage, pease pud<1ing (Ye'"llow~
co~I;:n~:a(~i~~1=;~e~e~a~oot " tB118he·8l .
~~~:~b;:~~eor rolls f crackers and 'c hees e
wi ne ' (r e d or white ). mllk or tea ' .
-.plUII puddIng with hard sauce ".
, ~~~:t:::tf¢;§ocake (dark ),' .
. Perhaps t 1! ty ~t~ ' seve nt Y-,five. percent ' of ,~e.. '~bove . ~1~ t {/
would .a ppear at t he ave rage Christmas !~ut . as indlca'ted by .
~he qU~st~orinalre 'rekpo~~e8 . : NaturallYlt~~e· 'ar e · var~a tl o~l!l
. .
Ai"1:hOUghfish. d ose ni?'t '.usUall)' .:~ppeBr ' i n it~e· . Chrl~:tIlll1B
~e-nul BOMle Breen': (Q1?B-S) ~'f s e, JOh~i~ ~epo~t~ · ' ~ !a~ilY:/ ,
" .- . ' - . , " ' , " ,,'
and 's ubstitutions made on "the 'previ ous . lis t . - ·'Al t ho ugh · .
-" . " , ::' -_ .... : .. ,',':- ', '; ... , ', <: " .' , .... ..<., , • •
turby I s th e roed polnt .:o f the -lloder n traditional Chr i s t-.
llI~S dinne'~ . 001: , ~'o~ · a go ~~~k at. ,' goose : '«a ~' 'th~: tr8. c1~tio~l
" Ch t"b t mas bi~ "i n N'ewroundl~nd/ ~~ in ·· tli~ -Br~;ieh :Isle~;
, - -. ' , " .. :. : - " ; . . -" ' . . ' .' - '\' " :. . ,-. . .' . .
Cortin wr i tes that 'f o r near~y Maine,gooss also waR the .t ra -:
di~io~l - Ch,ist~ll - bi~dl. "He [~e l!iOci'~ eJ Is •• ~~ore .',tra~l ..
tlonat'. " h~Vl~ come' down frOfl ' our_an·ce ~tral ·,Europe. and. .e ea-
. ' .....------. ' .,' " , : . .
turles when the turkey was a ' wild } ; s'am on t~e ~th~r _Bitt. ot
th~ .Orld. . M B1 · / : -:-- , .
!
, .
tradltlon of h av ing whole , s tuffed 'sal mon id th a musll room
,.'. " ~~n~ : C~~he~ ' nut' d~SfJing\n·s i~~d ot turk~; , '-:; .' I ", . . . ".
Other vari~nt~ o~ :th~: Ch;lat mu di~llr a r e' as : ', '~Oi{~~'H
ham ~l th Clo~es · ~d · ourran~ ,' lUaz~ (in ,ad~l~l.on"t'o·:. ,., ~ .',
or l ns 't ead ,of turkey) ...J;;., ' ,' . . ' , -
prune and bread s t uffins . ( i nstead of eBvoury ' dressing)
vegetable 8--broccol1 .c~earned ca r rots. a calloped pe-
ee eeee , r i ce. corn. , gr een b8Sni!ll. parsnip~ " r '.' , '
. de ss,er ts--blllckberry steamed pUdding. "da te .and nut ,bread
. . _Ch:r 1et lllllS punch~-trui t j,lJic8 e wi t h alcohol or ." 8 ~tt drl~s
' .Al~OI note ' that Newi~und:landers s?me t~me~ r~a~ t th'e ' turk ey
oo~ered with ',s t r i ps ' o~ , tat . 'back ,pork ' t o, holl.1 ~ 't he jUlce~
" '\ "B~d t~ , add·..~i~v.~,r ,. :~.: ' " '.: " , . - ,' '1, .
Np. lear-" Day " , ' . " . '. .. : : _ - , ...;,- :
Nl~e~en ' ot , t~ '" ;y-tiV~ · que.El,t~ 'onria i~e r8spond~';,'t~
~'e lebrat~ N~~ " ~8ar ' B ~; with a e~eelai :'~ i~er'; The meai
.· ' )~ol~d.'~ t~e ' ~~t~ ,~~1~1~11' :.~'; · ;he 'Chr b tmas 'd l~e~, al~' :' ;
" I n II'ew1"oundland. ShZ-ove ,Tuel 4a y- b eo_onlyknown · .. -.
'· Panca k e oftY" or ·~c~ke 'Night:- ..; It :l~" ln E~i~~d .8~ . On · .
t he Ih~Y '- pr~ c ed1ng ~~~ . 'Shrove ..Tue~~IlY 8UPpe;, 111 the l~~t .
me-~l ~o U!l8 ' up aU l~ot th'~ ' b~t'te~ ~d 1~8 ht t he hDIIl!~ ' b... . . '
r~ '_be glnnlng t he s ix ",.• • Iui' or "~b'e tln.nce . Pan cake Nl&ht ' ..'
~.' I U il Wl.d~l~ cell bre:ted 1~ lt~~~r~1.a"nd . and' b)' . ~ortJe~o_
- or t i t'ty-rive qU. 8 1:1o~lre r:eepondenb; . ',:-
The Int.~et in celebn:ting Panea~e Ifllht 1~ per haplll /
~.l~~~n~d he" be eau•• ..1t ~a ~ao . - 41Vi;'t1~~ . hOl1~a)' -.r
. . . . / .
. SlIIBU-object. are mId into t he pa ncake batte r t o d1 v ine, 't he"
. I '. .
.. r 8c l p ltnt"l!I !U~• • ' AIII'! ng ~he 8l1l8. 11-.ho~lle"fld obj'C1: IS ;~~
~nto the .pan~ak.S .l\~I' .
Sbrn u ' %pU do y .
:.,' .
. .~ .
" ' " ., , , '
,'F g r t uq ' Qr , Pr e di gt &d QpC~~tlr ..
bachel or .or spinster _
t h e n&x t to marry ., ,: . I ,




e x pect a baby
:raneE' . "
t'i~n"
.--.:;'j ..'. \.. ..
l&llli
-blit t on. c"" •
gold ring . :. .
. lI~ney U:~ ~t: ~: ~
,na11 ,J
n llglollS medal
lI&f. 't y pi n







',' '1'111 _t radi t i onal s a uce po ured ovl r t hl panClli is waa·called. _< .
. ·coad)"' .~rnOla~ lIe~ ~but" ~ ' ~ii~d ' t~~ a '~~lden ' ~ol~r·.8J ,'N~~ :
. . .
82~Or" E~l~~h Shro ve TU'~ l!niay pancake c'ui~~mll • . ' 81',.A~~-• .;
Wr ight an d 'I .E. Lones ,~~,~(London IPub- ' '
' l1 s h ed fo r the Polk·lore Soc ie ty by William Gla~ll'her . 193 6) ...·
.- I. p p . 8- 16, an dSplc:er . pp. 6-10 . . -'. ' , . ', .
I 1 BJ. Coad¥. Sauce. usuall y of bo'U lld mol u s ell' t o spread oYer\ .:. : ,"""... or 'um.''''''.,· ' .K. ,D.vin., .0....~lillr.1&I1
-. '\ :·Mlf~'~.r.t~:,~o~ ~~~?lm~~'.~ : ./
r.:';,~-o, ,~,'..·.~,,~· . t< ;: ..>;'?!".'" ~ ' ' -.' .,•.> .• • , ' . d. ' · · . •...·-}M':l,!1~~·"~'t I ~~r;t~~ p:ti~~~t.¥ ·WjJi~~;~~~l1#~!~(ij~!~~~[f\::;~
and '40~ '~#uP : (~ble ~ p)"':or ~P~~. :~~P'} ' ~n ,:'i.~~~:;t ' ~am
' lIl~inlahd Canada. a~d .t he I1n ite'd",:S tates. · Ethil 'it~ptirie'B (Q77B~
~.6Y:lDake S ' ~' .hom~:~d~': ~~a~ce '. o; '~ugar l ' .~u~t'er ~ ' ,nui~~g and : 'wi~e>
·.rh~~. ; Bauoe~. ,a,r.~ ·~n 'ln~r~~tin~' c6~'t~,8\ ' t~ " w~i the, E~gl1Bh ' I. '
· · ·· ~n Y~rkBhire ' C~~ty · (th~· " Di1dl~d.l!l) p~:t o~ , ~~ei~. , ~hrove Tu8S-
" ' , . ' . "
· 'day " Panc~k'~s l '. powdered ' (confect1~'ri~~ ·e).,suga r ~~d orange " ~r
l~lIlon '8auc~ ' or ' Gold~n S1r~p,~·· ~ ,~toi~r, to th~ _~:,oi:n 's,yru; ' but:
· ·"w~~1e~ . 84 '1'he' ·~ncB.kes·are ,n~w usually e~teri as desser't ·wlth'·
' , " - ..' , ': '. ' " .:" ~ , '. ", ":.: ,:, ' ,' , ,' , :", ' ,
.t h e. eve n i ng meal, although f 0t1ll:e r ly ' they :otten const1tut8~ '
81;. Patript ", DS,y "
:, , :;' For tiose ~ho : , B 't.ri~t~Y ilbse~ th"e :rul~8 ' Orab8un~nci . .
' . ' . . . " . . .. . " ' : , " .. ..
'.;:': d~i~~ L~~t, ~t.' , !,,- ~~i~k ,~ l!I . Day; 18 ",a..,~~~·st '". whe~he rub's
of' , fasting and abstlnence,aresuspended " '/ Ac c or ding ~ e-e-..~
'por~S 'in · ~NPU. . pe;son9 " l o~ke'~ , , for~rd t~ " ~he ' hal ide; ' aria
. reiJ.S~" day ·a'n~ . ~i/ma.i.n meal ~s . the ' sa me as :.. ~unday'di~er ;
',' ~~~' man; · oo~~i1l1e8" " St . " · :~trick te Iht;Wa~ a~ occa~i.on ·f or
:.'..' ~ ·~'8.nC~_ , a~d fea'~t';l 'T~'~' Moor,e ~port:B : " th~t, i~ ' Avondai~ , ~on~
CI!l_~tiO.~" .~.~y" S t : ,Pe.1;riCk~ .~ Day ~·.s one~ "~ b,ig . ~ea,B1; , 'd~i a~d
h o liday • .. Ther e was a oommun ity . dance a nd, .
· . ", " , : ' . ' ,
,' At eleven O' c;lock 'a ~eal was served,I th~re "w8.S , :<
a ,b'oller. a t lJouPI ·plent y,of: green ' Jally .' homs.,.
. :d:e:~~ft~ !l~d,fakell r ' , but : ~~~r,e .was sa1~ t o bEl, ..: .'
~~" Calve,rt on t~'e Southern S~orel Q~lidren we~e ~re~1;.d ,
'fI' ~th ' :~ ilquo~1eh' can~~ made:'i' r om molu.es.86
· · ·: ~Oday . ' ho...ev~r. r~w"o~. :thi!' ~~~8 t1oruialre r8lpOnd~ntlll .
-, "', '. ' . " -"': ' .. . ..- . ' . ... ' ' . ' "'-re~~~~.~r1f~ , r a.a l :rod~ , t~dltlons :aslociatt~ Wl~ , ~: .' ~~:t-'. , '
ric~'.s Day ~ , ~n~y :,t~~~ - pe:~s.ons ~~e ,an: ' ,er~~r,~ ,:~ o co l or > !'I ,~me
food green for 1;he oocasi on. " such as a .ca ke .or jl1ly( .o} •
. .' Good "F r i da y
Good Priday alllo .falis within t he Le nten" period '.or' ab ';;'
s~~n~nce a~d . a·~~i~~ : ~oqd~ . ~v~ t~di~,i~~ll~ been, e~t~n' +~ ~, . ;
/. N~"'toFdl~n~1 h'o;-c'roe ~ bunS·. t o;. breakta,;:, ' a n d 'fleta . U8~llY ,
lJiii1o, cod.o z - ~i ~~i~~, : ~d,~~~o~.B With. . :ra1ll1~ ' br~i.d :ro~ di n - . , '
ner.8 70ne abltainl trom eating ,or co oking,wi t h ' tat orbu1;1;er ,':_ ~
. o~ . ,OOOd FridaY.' , '1~t ' l~ almos t . ax~,ct.i~ , :he 8a~,ll , as d~ lf ori~ed'
by Wri ght . a nd Lonee in ld..UAh~~I •
, - " , ' , , : . '.- " . . : , " -;.
f1I I n rnan~nglish:count1I!1 B' fi sh', espeoially ,
ealt l ie h. a n,d is ,a n '-!rnpo r tan t cuat omary diet ,."
on. Goo d Flr i 1••• •hot-crclls b uns a t break fast and
~~:~~~~i;~l~r15~~~mc~~:~'Fl~r die t l " w~th a " ~
Onl y ' tour QUllstl olinalre raspcndsnts 8tl~1 obs erve these'GO~d
i . !
- . . . .~~~" que stlcMa1re. ';li spo~ant~ ~~,l~:brata " Ea.if t~r-·wlt 'h
~1the~ , ih e :Ulf~l' S"und8.Y,diimer ' o~:;, a , ,~~ , .gO~B? ·.; r .turb .y ' in~
_' s t e a d :ot . "th e regular ,'r oas t . ·, Thi r :t:y:-.two :pera'on l!l' make,."lt a
,lI~~l~l' o~c~e iOr; .- ~he6~dfti~,n " o·~ .~~1: ~ng bOl{.~ d, e.~gs· r ee.
', ' ,' :" ', : 'S " . ' . . : ...
.; a~NFIA . ?,~-~,7r ' P":1J.~ I . ~.~~
" .h~?~NF~ ~ , : 7~-1 2. ~, p. 68. ' , ?O,~2'. ;88~;",~, at Lon•• , ~P. ;3~ ~
.B~rved. · bY rew re8Pond~-nt:1!I;"' · . Tb:e '-:"rm"bOl?f' : th, .'~g .lll no~ :
~pr8s~'nied ,by ih~ ' c~ia:me~~lal .~h5l~~ia~1l Eaat~/ '.gg~ ~' - r I ,n'
" 1< ', _ ' . " ., '.." _ , ' _. .; "." " . . ..
' t hiB :f'o m . 't he)" date on1y tram the 1ater ye ar s O:t ·'U18 n ine-
· teenth o ~,n~~. ~9 . ' _. . ," " . : , " ,: :'
. Onl y Ruta Baioa~ lI . (-Q1?S..j) .-Wh08~ _ P,8rent~ ar~ ' I.I"tY1a;.
re po~~~. ~tla1; - 'h, r"c1'a~ii~, ~ :ha8" a : S P~C~1" ,d.e_1I'8 ert'. , -ca~le~ _ .
w1t~ ESlI,te r . ~lnn8r . 1'hi s ,l. _.a n .E.llB1:erohe 898 QI't': pot chene ;
can~led rruttsand ' nut s ~ 90..'-irhe re · Is " n'o 8vl<i~nc~ . ~! -th; o~~· •
tard u 'r ts, 8p~iclt18d_ with- :cur.~nts ~nd : t h(l; £18'1:. roun~ - . '· 'i·~the~
thlDk -~lll cu.J.'b,, _~o~ ,as Eallt'~ ~ Oak~.8 ;R . ~· ingia~•.t:ha _t ' -
. .Chr1B1:1nl Hole ,wrlt',",o~ i n he~ ' bO,a,it ~i, ter · !O! .lli. ~u~to~~~ ~~ .
.·;~·' HO~8v~t ,t her e 'i~ , a~' 1~.ter8 1l·:1n8 ~8P:ort , in MUNFr.A - o~ "a · ram~~!. , ··;·
.:~~d,~~f o~ ' ~~ded: , d o~ _ ~t ~ , .l ~a~t three -·g~n~r8t~o.ns ~~:~e : ba~~n8 ..:~ ~
·. .of vl~~gar. ~rtei atE~8terl ., . ; ,,,_ ..
The ta r ts-1re r e fll l ed wlt h a eauee or sugar. vine-
gar and'_JIlolassu ', Tl'IllI ,l a dy, still bak ee them at
:::t:;~i~;:at~o:g:· ·~~:~~n;~~t:?~r~~s:a:a~:8ed .- '
~ri . ~j:/~t~~ , ::d;a~~~y~t;t a p;::c:r:~;~~w::~:92
Th.~, Le ario·th",r 're"port ,.1n .MUNFLA, thougll ,riot ~ ln.1.nected·
.' wi:th ~as~,r. , a.b.ollt -.th~ , vin~gar ~:t' ~ei~ ~ - qui t~. · Pop~ar '
.b ot h r.o~.,ati~ ~=t h~flle ' a"~d- ror - cir~ing 'woodcutt1ng ' i~ ~e . '
f~...l _"!" · ' · I ·· . •-.
-" .:" . ' , .': 89Cb~i~-t~M 'HOle l ' ,~ ;~-~ _~- {"~W' ~Y~rk l '
M. Barrows and ,~o •• 1961)~ . .or;- .' " ' , ';
- : . ( .....:...9. 0. He.len~. a.n'd Georg~. ·.Ni.· ·llh~hj'~ ' 1!Yu1IYl. " ~. '(Ne~.":
Yorkl_Ti.me~Li1'e Boo ks, 1969 , p .59. , ....' . - . !
,".9 1 H01t • P'. 541~d~ " Sp~~~·~. :;p.. 1 ~~~'6 . ,. -: .. ';f







.' ..., I . . .
It 111 . 81d thal..U: woUld no1; treeu and; oofise -
. que nt1J' waa lIor e convenient tO l" oarrylng in the
wood. int.he win ter • .1M e .vinegar tart t illing '
.:~1'sr:~: :r:=~i~o:Ot:i:~~i~te:e:d haS-/'
po1.d ..'te r ),' bread cl"Ullbs (it de a i rld) .- in a
-. -::~~d~ ~.;~t~~~~~;t ln~~ ~~h:n;t~ ;~.~~§~-
c . .
.. '. , . ~n. lte,~O~la~~'. e~pi~':.r St. JO~. :tJ~· Rega t ta DaY,. "/ .-
/ i ll the ·:t'l re t Wedn• • day I !, August . wea'thlr pemttlnS. It is
. -, ' . ' ~ " '., .. . "
both a d ,vl e a nd . bu~lne llS hCll1day . Thou..nd!l ,ot s peotat or , .
"'~tc~'th~ eee•• betw~~'n ' rowing ' orew~ 'on ~uld l V1d1 '~k~ ' i n
:th.·:~a~t end ' o~'~e: Qlty ~ ' , A~t~r as I e~~ f1!Ioe,~ta i~ . -~he;e .
.. '. , ; " " , ' . '. . -/ ' - .
. '. : ~ are no "idespread toad t radi tions ..asl.'Ioola t e4 ,,!ith . the ' h oU day j
' .. e~en 'thOU~ it ~~ . b,jen an ott1o~lli a~ual ·.e;'.rit !Iinee ' '1844.•94
, . ,~ ~ ;.. .~ut t.;._~~~. lnt~~ni8 do re ~r't . ~a~i.l; . tra41t7hna - t~r ~e~i~ ' .' :
~ai-~..a~:h . ~8 '.haYi ng a .:~~beque. : .t.~. boile d. d.~~r. ~r ~ot " : }.,',::
.-',l UCk .d i nner • ., Regatta. 18 t>?1~1.~1 _ a da )' t .or ·a plc.n i c rath~r
~ t.~ ~or . h~~TJ ~~t-4.t."" d~~r .
. 'l'bonkCtg 1t1ng .'~ •
. " , ,
_ ' ~ , t'rv1eWllII S rep?r't eatinS a lI1tDiiar"m eal '"t o the " one'ror
Chrll!tlM.s di~~r.but wfth .t'~w'.r ,t r l lllll I1gs :a~d pie tor d~8- ' ."
· 8ert ~ ~hree per8'~~; SPS Ci1'Y:haV!ng ' pum~kin 'pie \11'1th . th~
m~all_ :.two ~:f' th em ac~ulr~d -'th~~ tradl~lo~ w~;1..e ' 'i.iv~~ ?n'._ .
· t he mainland -(Len~rll Fa~~. Q1';B.18. and~Ol ' HUl!:l ey , Q?7B-
~5 ). ",~ . ' . , .', _ ~ - '; I
\
IlIlliJllwl ' .
Halloween 18 "c.lebratll~ by' ohildren going d'oor .e e ' ~ oor
· ·~;·1I 8e .d · l ri . coa:t~~, and bd~ ~reated with :gli~.s_- of _ Bwe~'t8 . ~ . .
BUt." .80 JrlIl '!' a mi l1e s make II special errort · t o ea't 'pulIlpk'i n on."'
that day, or to ~V~ 9aUlca~on, II vege~bie hash ' ~f . Irish
" an~: ' Sccit',ti.~~~ or i g i n. ' Wili i am W~lSh , wrote o~ " thla,'HaJ.lo'lleen
oel eb r ation C'Ul!ltolDr
A 'e~stom :th~t prevails In.IrB:1and an d Scot-
fi~~~;da~~~~:tb;St~:l~~~r:~~r:r~~~~-:e~o:t;~:!l '."
ha s to do with the eharaeeee of ,the evening meal ",
A dis h , largely made up of IIl8s h ed "pa r sni p s and
potato~s and "ohoppe d.on i one, is served as the
principal i uee cn tha bill of fare. . I t is calle d
"c all-cannon. - t ho ugh 'wh y i t is thus ' des i gna ted.
, , ~~i~:hb~!mp:i~~e~~~t~~r~~ ·PJ.:c:~~in~~~ , ~t~~,e;d':"
dIe lor the table. Some where in th e bowlls a
gold , r1.n8, and In '.-the centre is a deep weJ.l rllJ.ed
with melted . bi.l1ter . Por t i ons are dis tribu.ted to
~:~~rilr~~nbea~;~:do~~ t~~~ ~l;::r:h~~~:i-
~~:dbt~IT~:.:~Jg "" eye~,~ ""' 1~C.' will ,( oJ.-
d.onat.-, Llk'e' t he (l h~Co late ' e~1I a1: Ea.te~, ·Th8.nkSgiYlng
," , ' .,- , . j _ '" . ' . . . 'I " - . . ,' ,- . "




, 10. ' Fog d Prg(e reDQBS
'lh9!'e was ' on~ , C,O~P?~d. ~~ue~:t_l0n I? th;S
t~ ~lici1;.i~f~~ti,~n abou'i !fo,d ~~8~e~enc_e,8 1 : , . , ,
or the fol1o~in8 ' f,ood 8rci~p 8 , w~t d~, 'you prefu for rage;'"
t~~les, : ~rUi~S . " J1I~~tS . , fish ~ , ~a1ry - .a~d s~th9tiC, ~r '~An:- ' 1"
'"~d7 ' " : The ~ns~~~!I: c~early reflect ~~_e " ayallab,l1~ \ o~, r o od
" l tt:~ In Ne~f~JP~l~':1 ~ - , ' '" ::. ' . .. .. . _' , _:' ..\ - :' ..
' _; For .vegetab l es . i nfonnants -prefer pota to , carr,t,' tur~
ni~. ~eaB ~nd 'Cabbage, "~ll _ u:iie~ i'n _ mak,~~ th e ' traditiona l
' , - ' _ " - " , I
Ne~~~,undland 'h o i ,l ed" dinner . ' The~e are e.dequa te ·. fr_! S~ 8l.l~-
plie~ of· -theee :v ,egetabl ea , excep t f or the peas whi c h are
;' v~r1e~le s' of d"rJ.'ed, -rroz~n or ca~ed . All , o th.8~ - Vegll~b{~ 8 '
eee -.;~. oxp.~~L~;";d n'~l1i a"':llobi. ~l1;h" frouh or .
- .. \.'":" : ~;;
it1." N!~~O~dland. ~O~'~ Pil rS Onl!l ~a l~'brate
U~U'llY th~ , blr 1;~day , '~9/fl~n c~~OB~Bt he
is -e bir~day , ceke, SOIll! ' still , prerer ' 1;0
,,' .i: dark :rrui't Ca k! '; while ' others -hlin a
hap,sll c.a~e '~~e " frO~ 1~ . paCltag,~·~ ' llixes wh1,eh ':h'''!~'''e.!''.




Pr eferr ed Pru1ts
NUmber :of : NUmber 9!
R'esponae.s· , Responses .
. ,0 '. . ,p.ineappl e ' "4',': ·
.'0 cante10llpe . :.J
:. 20 .cherr l B11 · ' . " : , J~{ . ~~~r~~~,fm~~ol) ~ ,
"S '. strawberries . 2
~U;:!n1t . . " r , ~, · ..-.: :t:~lon . , · ': ".r
".:'- /... : ..', .: ' ,'..>";/- ~: '- ' ,~ ' . : .~', : ,;..::./:,, ' . ': ."'.:' ~ ' .;,
.~~t~~Ugh ,~e:~~e ~ ' ,(~'~: ,~.po.o,r : , ~~o"ln/~n:' the ~~,~~e/~~."t,:: ; , .'
t'\lon ~~:~.ctlon . £.~ ~ndl:7 ' .:,M,t NOW£O~dl:~d~O '" ',:_
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4 ' .f ·4. .
:!lounder. . :3'
: .re,lI:fi~h ~, :'.~
..i~d~~ati~~~ ar~"'i~t·. ~he " ' i~por.ta~ce , o~ ' th~ sa~t meats
InN~~~~land ;8 .:c~~ng,- , and I expe cit' tha'tthl~'~~nll ,:, ' '
, wl11 :~onUn~e ~'s pe ~p1; '~~w ~aoou~toDled : 'to ~viJ1g rrelth '1Il~~t~
: . ~ wh1ch :'e t ore well in thelt- retrlger.atora ·&n.d· f ree zers ..... <,
. . "" .. J. ' ,: ,.:,.. " ; . " • .
: ' . Por ..fish, cod ~1s by far the mo,t favo:rell and also 'the "
., '... .. -.. ,'., ,' . '" , I . ' ' ;:.. . . '-. - "
~" ::~:/:::::;~:p.:~::nN~:r::t,:~:td:: .1m::~:::::n:r ' .'
th~ ·ri.h:;.~J9~~g~,~~:--:'.~_ ~_ : _ . c:...._~_:- .,.-''''~..-r-: : .
'Ta~ie . 20
n~wf~undland ' diet has be~n 'd~~l1ri~~ ' d~~in8 : t,l1e'~8t ' thr:~~
d.e8;d85 ~· ' . In1'O~nt~ s~y , , ~hat this ' has :·~rt.1e.ilY re~ulJI~ .
.f r om, . ~he faot .t~~t ,1 1., i~ 1.~~rea·~inSlY :d7f(icUlt :~O '~btain
soodquality lI,d t fish'" t~e:refore ~ '. t~eY !ha.ve been eating l~ti~
, •~~ it~~l~ ;r:~~:-~;:~~O~~ :tf{::'t \~;;';'~b;~;:~; ~,~~L
~XP~,~8ive i~9.~~ : i~ ~8 ~~vd0~dl .nd '. !il.8_t( .(!though a pr~":. ' , : .'
. r8r~nce 1B . ~ltpr88!fM. f~r~r.sh milk , . it 1a
.",.
:,; ' ,


















' chee s e , 2
'" , , ~ : ~our "" ~ l, ..1: .fl , I
, , ; P~eter,ll z:t~es ': s~theti: or ~n-:-made .r eee e is a , cr:-r-
gory tor which many 'or. the questionna ire r esponden t s d14 not
, ' " ,_ , _: : : ,I : • • :
s uppl y an!lwer s . AI'tl,ong the scattered answers ,we rfl l jel1y(o) ;
:- " " I • "
inst:an7 Pudding . an~ 's oup . ~~is group of food s ' appea r s ) o
. . . ' : _~ , i, : _-:c, ,=. : ,~s ' , ~~:! ..l~_~,~~. _1!.~~~~~,·_~~~:~~!.~~.~_..~ou,ps , ' . J ' I" • \ ..
'], ' Drink i ng preference s de pend upor -the-o-ccas10n-;-,pa r ti-
culari y '~he iher or not -.on! 1s 'e~t1~g a ' ~~al or sJ~k' or ' le 1-:
jUsf :,drlnk ~ng. _ Ther~ ~r9 ' ccceetcne .whe~ ' , h~t, 'drinks ~re ' pre-
fe r r ed over ' col d drinks . an~ vice - -ve~s tl; . ResJlo~ents i ndi-
cated t hat the y pr efer todr1nk 'ool d beverages with B meal "
:a~d h~~ '~~,m.. . e.. atter J m~;, ' ~~ e1the< ,hot , or ' cOldbe~~ :
erag~~ _at o~~sr ' t~m8~ . /. . ,':.. ' , , '.,'
The ,most popula r co l d bev,ragsa are Dlilk, ' fru1 t Juices
"_ ( Pa,r tiOularl; \ lDita:i 10n A ult juice s ' Buch U Tang and ' F~;,Sh1e "> ' 1
" , ,I. ' , I , ,' ' . ' , "
~,o~,t ..drln~s , (,e . ~ •• P-epd. ,C,Oke . , Gl~er, Ale ),' bee 'r and water.,
The prere~}ed ,hot b;verag8s Bre te_s: and cor t ee . Interes t1nglr.
~e.'ny ' Ne'wf~uno.:ua.nd9r8 pr~ter ~~nned evap l'n- t ed -milk to lighte~,




_t hd r tea or ' ~o~ree . but ther~ Is ;; detinite, preterence
,::f or the canned milk'. Prom"' per~oMl exper ien ce, moet ~t
, t he. qua i l ty rl!s .taurants in St -. J ohn 'l!I place a arGuer of
. , . . .
oanned ~llk on the table rather than oneo1't~elIh 1ll1lk J It
Is not'c~mmon t or Newfoundl ander s to drink w1J1 'w1thth-'i~ ' " .
m~als exce~t at sp ecial occadon~., ~uch ~s· Christmas dln,~
Poods,"tNl~ . are"disllk~d:include alm~st every .availa bl e"
toDd 'item. even the most popUlar. What 'Ne.wfoundlanders tend
t'; '~void' 1II 08t are 8pi~Y food,; a~d foods r~o~ O~h.r · . thnl~
" '
.. '
Newfoundlanders In -~hia survey described ';t J.leir ' tradl':'
tional f oods as plaln ' co oking. ~hemo8t. cO~OnlY used he~b
i 'D' savoury • . epec 'it 'lcally , 's~mmer ~av~:~- S~t~e 1& hartends _L~
"- -;1 .,-.-. -APpar8ntly . , 1t-':hL~,i::~fi.~~ri~ "~"t.!_~ " .::~~~,5~~tltie:B .~r ','
.". " t his 'spice 1n,rother parts of' Nor t h America; ";cc~;d1r,g-t;;' th6" ~~
l' " , ' , "
r epor t s of i nf ormantp sending sav oury ' to their relatives C?n
't he lllQin1and (Margaret Mahoney. ..Q7?B- J2....Eva Murphy , ' Q'7"?B-
') 6 , and Ca~ol Hubl." Q7?B-2S ) ; , . .. I
The qU~St10jir~ ,' r8 ~po~dents " na~e,~ a variety ~f ahout'
. f orty herbs and ~,p1ce s . t~t they 'US~ ' :,but..~ost are used in
limited 'qua ntl t 1e1J. ', _ Ge~e'rallY,..' ~8 lea~t !Itr~~ , 8re .pre -
", . I, ' ,. ' ''- { '
(err.It . , Newfoundlanders 1n this survey are occasional rather '
than , reg~a~ .us~ r8 ."af sp ices and ,her;tls o / " ~ ;
. ' . .' . ' .
Concerning the non-NeWt'oundl and et hni c rccee , Chl·nsS8
co~k'1~ and ; tiJ.ian P1:r.z~s ~ve gal nid., ecee POP~l~;i~ ~ . ".
the , iarger .~Ne~roun~l~nd communi ties ," 1thb) ,~he-·pe.,s.t t~n years .
\ .-
. .euch foods. "
A ' ri~l ' concern l n t hl li11 '~ ~ction ~n ~ood ' pr ef er eric!"s, 19 ':
'tl'i~ question of wh~i' people "con8i~er to be ' f~od 'tre8,ts • .,An-
·s; . r e are only fr~lll,the Interv1e~s. but tneee pers ons ' olearly
i~d1cate ' t~t t ood treats ar e tho~e items which ~.~ 'hi ghl y
~ . ' , . . . : ' ' .. .' , , '"
dll5~red but not ,al ways available. usually because of seasonal
re8trid'tion~ , cc. ~~,~h~bit1 ';8' O,08~8:· . p~~ examPle~ Wt:l.d r~e·
euehee caribOU ',andj ~rtridg,e ,18 ~ treat · fo r ! ny ~ewf'ound';
l an der s , par ticul arly tho se i~ ' the urbancornmdn1t~es . Among
. ··.-th~- '~~~iO·undi.~~~ ' ~~~i-es.'- ·, ti~k~ap~l~S[a,~~" ve~y.~·m:~~ , .a . ~,~~.~ :~. ~
t he same all th~y are in other par t s or ..t he :"forld where ,t he:f: .
::grow;" sUCh' 8.S Pln lan d . 96
' ..."pa~tiC1,1i~'~lY, in se. .J0l\n'l!I, ' G~da~ " . G~~d · Fal1~, c~
BrookB"nd ·St8phenVl~l~ . · H~ev8r .-' th8 ·· fO~~ ;8 a mUd :'~~rs i'on
'" .'.,. . ' . .:,.,,' - . I ' , " '. ' f. ' ••.•. •
.-o~ Chinea~~~d ~:tali~ ~O~~8ry: The lIlS.jo~1 ty .of th e ' pop~- '.
la~l~n at1l1has .M t . lrl:Corra~e.~ ,mUChj l n ~~, ~waY : , ~f for-
eign fo ods in tO their dl~t. People who have traTell~out­
side ~f the prov.l~ce. ar: the most ' l1~elY, to ' exp~~lment '~1th '. .
. .
. 1 t Vari a t ion s in Tra di tiQn
On~ ~f th e pur pose s, of this ' ih~ei8 'has ,been t o ,come ~o
s om~ ,''Under8 tandlng of what is.'meaJt' by the term ~tradition8i'
1. ·f oods . " Thi s has been d'one fro~two poi nt s of vl ewl t ha t , ot ·
.t h1 t~:i~ (Ne;·O~dla.nders) 1 an~, · ,my ~, a~ .bot h, 'a non,,:, .~'"
Newtoundlander ·8.nd ,8. folklor1Bt . I n response .t o the'-qu e'stion 'j .....; . . ' ! . ·' 1
961 ascertained thl~ when ,I ,lived in .:Finland i~ 1973 .
Upon returning t o Fi nl and J.n August ,1916. I noted that t he ,
prics' of bakeapples,~ in Finnlllh, was 40 markka/kg.,
o,r Il~OU~.$B/kg ... about f1ve: ,UIII~e. the price of ;o ther ,f ru i ts .
'!
',<'\
.. . ' \ I
·P~ e..e n.:. e what ·YOU. COn~id'e~ · to ~'''i~uo~~ Ne"t ound-
' l an4 f oods :(r~~ ~XUiPle.:' f ish:' ';n b;" wi,,; -~:sp~nd~nt ll NUlled
the ' t~llO~~" w1de ~rl8'~:~~ iiemsll~IUd1ng both raw 1n~
. :... j , , . . . . .
gredlen::11 and . pz:-pared dlahes . · The y ha.,. ;been ' listed ~c -
~Ord~ng lt~ ,t requency or .~s-
. ! ' ' .T;,.b~,e 2) ."
~ , r, , ,
traditional Foods Nallledby Respondents ,'. . '.
'~\llDber of. ,.[ , " " .;' ' . Number or
' t', . ' " , ; _Re s ponse s ' " " ~l!lI8pon8ell
. Jballed dinner , 41, ' bluebe rry ple 1 '" 2 '
" :rts h and. brew18)2 fish oakes . 2
,I , ~::l~~~;i~~~ . d~;~ ~B ~~~cannon §
" lings or dOU8hbo~B1,O '. ' pa.r tridge ..- ' .' 2
. ' I sa~ :r:~hl~~ ' 10 " " ' =~~~rg~:J~~- ' ja~ ~ ",
" ~:~:~\eana . " }g ~~:~~p~~~~~ f
flah an d po'tatoea 1 , baked cuetard 1 "
t urr 1 .' ' rice pudd1ns; ' 1 "
toutOrla 6 gingerbread . . 1
~.., .._ ~ .. r: ...=::: puddi ng "':' ' f --;- ~ ~- -"-~-;:m;:~':, ~: .' 'F-:'~ ,':._...t'~_ .. .
. bot tled salm on 1, 4 salt ,cod with
I c od tongues ~ 4 , drawn butter <1' : '
-r . - • t1f'" dutt 4 bang- bell1.. 1 '..'
" bo led beans 4 ,", J orange pe koe .tea i . '. ,,, ~:He~o1cottage ) .: 4:~ !-, . ' . ~t:~ut:on creaa"'l . ~ l- ~'
>~~r~~~~, ,., -:5' ~~t~II , " "i. . /
. etawsd' fi sh . ,:3 s ca lded cre.. ' ,1 ' ../ ", .: I =~=o~ake " >'.' :"5' ' .; cap~in . . ' I' . ~ /' ;" '
~:~:~rult cake 5 - ' . ~
blueberry duff' " ,
stuffed sq u1d . 2 . ' ,
': In anal yzing this 11 8t of :rOQd~, th:re are sev~~~ ,
ii.>:
poi ntl!l to conllide.r . , w~r.-l!Ipcndent ll anewf re d this question ,
; about 1trad 1tiO~1---re;da~ " the y first had t o think "hat the; :' " .'v< . . "' .... -.
/.".~ ~•. .. ' , . /, -. < ~
" j :~':" ~. ~ ::-: ~
.' '"W'>$"~~~4~f.~~1!ljj:7}
2"'.;:"ftrz ' ,':;' .i.. \:" ::'.": '. ~'," 'f'·:~ ~~i;~~'i~ ;');r' :.~':'·:'-~' ~,J;i-·:: , :,:.,:"~; ,~,..,;~:,, ,< , : :,,'~::t l , :.:';:! : : :t-:;-:,: ~ ~ .~: ~ ;~: ~},>"'i-;":~:,'~"Y::~'~ r-
' : " . ~ ,
;, ,:..
,:1
. . . . .
t,i .velY ; though not axc lusl,velY, t o t he Newfoundlan d _ fOod ~Y~ -.
<.
~ . ,
term ·.traditio nal" aeane , and t)ten, how th is applies 't o
. " .",' ,
f OO,d, . · , ~pecif1callY ,t he i r own. Most ~r theae. persons,' wer a .
n.~t thinking in 'ten;s ofthe· .,~~a~eldc;.s de,~inition8o S'pme
patterns , e~.erge fro"} t he'~,wer!! •• , .,: < >: ,_ . _:
First . certain foods can be -t raced ,t o specific ethnic '
Oris1 ri_sl_' the' ~~ are' " trad ~t~o~lo" 's~~e -of i~~-se ' ~ve af~' "
re ady b~en discUlS8edl Caulcannon (Irish andSe~ttil!lh).
d.a~k fruit ' ca ke (British'), and -Bubl em' Sq~~~k' _(:s'r 1tieh) •
. Thes e .item~ , 8 t~1l appear i n t~~e .die"t!l of these ,co~trle l!l .·
, P'~'bPle'8 " -Tlten t here ~~e .the , f~~d8 derl~ed>fro~ -Ute 'Old:~;
et~nl0 ~pa t~~pi~ bU~ Wh1~Ch thro~~ e.daptat1~~ ui Ne~:fo~di-a~d
have become dis tinctly assoc i ated withtl'e ' ie land ~ for ex- .
' ,. ' - . ' " ' , " e
,ampl e , ' fish ~nd brewls , salt m~a t diMe r , and .f i ggy puddi ng o
Both. ,of these . groups...of .r ccee e re th~ ' ones t ha t : the local r
'N~w:rO~diand -' cpokbooks gens rl;l.llY. de ri~e 'as tradit'io na l -.
' , ' .' -' -, ' . . ,'. ,;~- .
The s e' roods ha vs .been around , a l ong ,tille ,and bel ong _distlno-
" ,; t emo / _ . ' " ' _
" Thess ",ds'lIcd ptions of ' t ra ditionaf Newfoundland !oo~s
. ar'e ,'Chal l engs'd ; " howe,;e ~ , by th~ res pondents' inci~don:o,f
. " ~OOd l!l ~UCh . ; purlt; - .~emon Cream ~i8culta and bologna ~ ' Thes e :
i ~e~s : are ~ss~con8umPtlon foo ds . reflecting popular ol.l1-
. tureI but recnt he p~int of view of ':the~e Info rme:nt'e are .
t raditiona l ° I ~er~P8. ~uoh_a Vi~~POi~'t . oan ' n~w ~e . ap;~l~d '~o
even 1:he . :tDOre ·o~vioua 'convenien~e f ooda "whI ch- hav~ ~een a-
· va1~»le . for ~~m~.. ti~e -, such ~s "~~ft d~rmeJ8 a.ndf'~r'ozen ~ ',;
. 'F , . ', ".'-:' : . ... " : ' '.
,~l~~rs o : .~er:;,:,inlY . ca,~ed, eva por at ed mi~k ,_ ,.~e~ if~r abo~t
<
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190 years -and i n larg1l quant ities , ' may be conalde red. t o be
ctradi~ib~~ · i~.J!.~~~~~~ .97 :.. , . J •








, ~ ...., ,'.
.. "••ro~l.nd food s in ',te rms or t he :older: ~tt.rns rath er"
·.·· · tha:~r c'o~lderlna t he ~j••r me:. 8..oonaWllpti~n · i;D oda ,9~ :Th1lll 1a
· .-, ". I ' ." . ..'. J '", ••, •
·' ~n . pa~t__• Ft'sultI'O!.. t he fa;c t . th~ t th.•~ ~o~ Y.~ .'been - .'.
· . n~ugh '!!~.... and. s pace - to see -it .th u e .o••er He IDS aotua lly l-
." ,:', . . . ". ! . .' . . ~. , . '. ' . . . .
· 40 have 1.B.II Ung qual1tiu"which may .!i_rine thu as trad!-
.t·ioru;l :~\.~. .~ . ' ;~.' ' . ' " . ' . { ; _ . .,. ,-
or all ,the 1telll8 onthle :11at of tradl t!onal ..r ec de •
." . ," ' , ". ;,.. .. ". ' . '. '.' : ,- ,
..-....themos't outstanding I e :the one-pot boUed, dinn.rof salt
lII.a t~·cab~g.: c~;rot. p;tat~' ; 'an4 peaI!J~ pUd~lng'; P·~r1;y·- o~e .
. ' " , ,' ." :'1" . -. ' . " , - ' ..
" " r:es~~"',en~lI .no~er : t h ill ,.~ inner by~"r~t~ r:In~ . t~ any one an4
';._., ~ometlmes lIeveral ~t th8 _~.Ollo,,!l!,g te n ns:mllSl " . '
-\. . --::~~:f :f~:~- · ' '~"- " -: .--~~ir~~~:~~~~-~'::-, - ~
. c orned beet and eabbake , . eal t bee ! dinner -,.. .
"' hot ' d'inner .' ". '". . "alt . a t andeabb&ge~~t ~~:ay dinner .., . . -- ,,~re rIbs aM ca bbage .
' . "
_ V Gall Borden'"rtI ~e1ved 'a pa tent tor canning 1I.1lk ui'
l eS6~ I Un.e:weet ened con4e ns ad milk was cann ed 1n t he 1880a-: , '
~9i:>. ~:~~19:~ ~ ~~ 19W .<New Yo~kl ~. p,-,
-,r "' 98'rh~ 'ol de r -t radI tiona l Nerloundland ' toods are ver y "
· e1 mllar 110 the older , 'tradItIona l f oods of New E~land , par,;,
:~~~~:lh~:h~::~o~ll;:~:~~1~~h~~:h~~:ll ~~~e~:: ~;~~;t ' ':
wri tee . tha't amQng t~e. _ol d..tIme foods ot: :.Ma.ln.1)I are ..t~a, . " , , · - '
co!!ee. rWG , moluees . ',baked beane and bro wn br-ead ; ea~t .
r', !ish" New England. boiled · d~nner. ,ried ,pot a t oes . ' fish. clall '.








. . ' '" '. ' -' .
.•~i~ vari... .in i.n_g<~.;ao~jth' d1v~r.1t; of .../
4i~I.O,t. 8~. t;rpioal ' ot', .t~,e" s~e.~~ 'of ih,eN~~0,w,dla~1l1er~~~ '
The derivatlon of the nallle ,."J i gg s dinner" ,1l, : .explai~ed to
hav~' ~o~~from- the ~pular -co'lli e ;'s t r i P "~g~iel Jigg~~ ~hi~h
ran :i~ ,~t _le~et ~ne . l~~aLne~rper . ,Ihi1nn1D&'1W&nm .
arte'1-" 191J;100 Corned bee f .a'nd ~abbage was web known to
~ ' - .
be 'Jlggs' favori~.e _ meal~The'addition of the name ,"J i gg.
d1nn~r~ ' t 9. the ' oth~r··na·mea ,," bY- .Which 'the ~o~le(cunnll; is
known i~ :a cl ear ex~ple ' ~f ' the .,~~ffudon o'f ' p~Pular. , cu~'-
t~e into folk-_tradition. f 01 .-' . " - f ' - '.
J ' . . ' - . <, • :/ • .. .
-'---"'-~-"'-_~-c-'9,-,9Por_an-~noductory~i~cu.aion- .t~Ne~faundlarid-- d.-l~_.~'--~
leot, Bee, Gearge M;Stary• ."The ·DlalectsOf Newfaundlan~"
i n jbg,~ m: NewfpundlBnd, III, J. R,Sullwood. ed~ . (St,
J ohn 'slNewfoundlandBook Publ1~her8, 1967). pp. 559-6J ; .
Aleo, ~.n.( Newf'0undllnq, ID1KUJ.h.' G. 'St ory and W.
~~r.wl~ri/dS ..' '- iB/.ort~:~~~. : . . .. . . . . ~ - .. _'. __..~:, ; 1,_ ....., ._~ _.
"Bringing up Father", or ~ Maggi. Jiggs" was cr ea t ed
byaeorge M.cManus and first pUbllshe,d il1 ,Hea rst --newspa pe r s
tNa:9~~;k l~:l~:: ~~:;.n916~p~,E.~~YC~Opedla 'g!~
. i01Folklore "1n;~l.v99 creativit~' - 'and ' ~ s thetio re8P~~~e· .
both .of. which" converge in the art forms themselves. ,Fol k-
l ore in that sense ill a social interaction via the , art .
media." ..See; Dan Ben-Amos . ,"To~rd ' a Definition of Folklore
' · ~~r~~~:e:~; ~c~a~:'~~~~~.t1U:~'i~;~~lt~~a~~~~fz~;~-:;- - -
sity_of Texas 'Prees f'orthe American Folklore Society, 197 2 ),-
p. 10. ; " ' : . . '-
was t~~e8~~j;~~to~fp:~:/~~~~::~8~~~u~~r:e:t~:~n~~
DiftusionlJuxtaposition anCi Synoretlsm in the Popul a r Musio
i>; ot Newfoundland," :pa p'r , ad at .f he "Dt,ttuB1on 01' Popu1ar
CuI ture Panel" 01' the even.th National Conventlon of the ' _
Popular Culture Ass iation, JO April 1977 ; and to be pub-
lished in'~ ~. oII. Memorial and: Laval' .
.,univeraitiee. 1977 . _ . - -'

. '.:', ,;",:. , ~., '
brel;lds and roasted game'.
I I
. i.02w.J. Kirwin 'ot.~h;' ·'Ne-doUiidl e.hd' ~ioti~~'~ C'~ rttr'e sa~~
that the word ' ,"damp"er" tor "stoTe l1d~ ,111 apparently singular
. to "Newfoundland. Jie bee colle.gt !'ld numberoUl!l r:eportll ,of .m e
i~:t~~~;r~;~g~~=~/~:~ie~~:~"fh:b~~o:~sC~~d~lf~tt~~ .'
C,le~nlln,~cf h~,r ~~o~L ,:a~ .s~g~8te~d .~bY " Dr:,~ , ' ~~~,: '.. ':' ;' :. ~ . . '.
.... 1~)'l'Ji1s 'eonce~'t 1s n9~' emp~'Oyed 'bY' th~ ' 1Il0de~: el~otrio '
"slow : o,oo~er . ~
' :"., : -:
1'I~~~d1and.l'8 · in :thiii8~ey ,cool[ th~i~~~Od8 in -
th. , f'OliO~i~"t'~dl~~Oria"l ~~erl" :'~~g~tables boiled ~lt~· · ·
",: :-. ,' . ~ .", : ' " , : '~ , ' ' . .. ..": ", ' , .: ,',:' ' , ' :", ' :.
llalt 'meats,and inea.ts fried; "of't8n 'wi'th 'ealt pork -1f'at 'bilc)c).
A~OO~ding , to ,the r8llPon~e,nt~~ · ;mBwer8 ~ ':' ~';Of ~he ' ~lder
. / : ~ . . ' ' . ', ' " " .:. ' , , ' - : " , '~'
traditiona,l 1'o:od8 are :r:ao"longer e~~en 8:11 .frequently ~11 they
: . :.'~se·d , to b~;,~ate'~i~ ' pa,':t·~F.e" 't'~ : the ~,~c~eaBe(1.' aVd~abi~ii~ "
otvU".led ~OodBturts, t~t ~8 ,oc cur rsd during .t he :past ' thlr~y
years. ,' ,Scm8, rec'ipesar~ no ' ,lo,~er Illlld~ :except' bY,:those Wh'o " .
": s u n ha':"'ethe 'cook-~to~a. ' Por ~~~Plel an item euc~ ~s the
d~mper dog ' ( ~e.mp~~ ~~vli.-- o~ .' ~/"Per cake) ~a .'Oo~k~~ ' ri~fo'd
, t~e" ~de:mper. " t~e ~ocal"Ne~:fo'~l'and ,w~~ i~r \~e- st~v~ " ~{d
· 'tr1 ~~- I ~~§t ,:··· .:C~-+;·f~ r : >~Z~, 02: ';~;j"d -:LL__
, " ,The",old , ~ ,to,ve s",are' pre1'~rred ~or , COOking " ,1',O'Od~ , slo~iyr~r. ~'ong , ~ff~10,d !r ,of',-1;lme . ~uo~ , as bake~ , be~~ . ~ ~-,- . A~,~'~~ ' ~ ll,~'-,: ,
' f oundJ nder ll q~8lItiO~~d in .thia··S~·Y sa; . th~ t ma~Yf'O~ds:" ' : '
. d~~~y, ' ~ate . b8t~~r .,!,h~n' : ook:ed" i n ' 'tne','~ld · s~ove '. : e~peciall~
. ·1~, : :~~:~r~;~:¥o~e;~:~~~~~e~~ '~ n~~ :~~g:~t~:,~~l~
~~~.e~;a~t~ih&~ fT~~ ~~t~ilid7:~c~iYrt::r~~~: ~ :'.
land 18 a nO;fShing one - po t lllu l lniown as. a boll- .
ed dinner comprbJed .ot se l t beef or pork with po-
te:toes" t urn i ps , oa rF ot s ~: ca bbage ,• •• Most •• • ./" .:~::O~~cf:~d.~r::;!1 B~;~~~~V:~~~;~d:~~;arTO~:~~ld.-
.r-: ~~:n.b~U:~ ' dr~e~rsb;~r~Ic~~:e:r:~~~~: : :;:1~!,"
I .': In t he fifteen 'year. th a t have el' pSed shies the a bove '
" . , quoi'e'app~ared In'~~~'the ':~tierns ~/ fOOd
t rad 1t ; ons ~-ri Newf oundl and have undergone .som's 8 ta~tii~g· ,' .
cha:nge's 0 ', E.iJo t~1f'ica"tion has ,'~ached ~08~ or:' t~e. 1s1~~(!'S
p,OmmU?l t ies-, and lIleth~d8 of, fo~d " a~qUi8lti~n~ pr-es.ervat"!on
._-: .:- ../~rict P~~~~.~_~~ . _at.(Lth08e ..~.! _~~~_~~_,~,e_~~~Q~ ~~...:.C.?ri_v~~!~~~_
an d maes ._produced foo de a re . Ii substant-lal pa r t of t he ,New_
. ..!o·undia.nd f~Od~YB ,S; lJt em.• , or ~;"rC:'l~r ,S}gni f i C!lJlCe ''-i B~
t ha t t he role of . ,women· in :New!oundland society , has. s hifted
_ , awa~. : from it~ h~me~'o~d f~~US, :~~·rice " c'o~~ede.ra.~·i on ~ . ih~:. rol'e
: Of, la~ ,~:"~8 ,~.e,en. mOdlfie~ acc or dinglY, . alth?~gh ' ~~h.p~ le'~~, .
noticeably. Thls ,change haa .been m'bst rapid and ',vls lbl~ in
, 'ih~ ,la~~~r ~~~a~ : ?O~uni.t,ies '~ ' ~U~ ,\ t ' ~i ll1~.<~\~o~.rri~ ·'i~ .~
: th~ outpO fts ae m~t O~ i ,th~,m Br.e no ,~~rg8r. iS 9111ted; , , : : •
The older traditional New!oun dlartd di e t ls -v i abl e ' arid:
f unction'l ng ,' ~i. thO~h a:dmitt ed l y' no t W:ith.- the '~am~ Vitality
.- ' . , '. ' :.. ",".:. , _ " -:..-t . ' I: ', :.-' " . .:
.: -. loi~ " ~ ~ A'nd'e~s~ri, "Bo~Je'i 's t ili ~~.t~~e'd.'"




: " , I ;
of p,rev1oua cent~ie8:~ lri . .7977 :,1t,'is imt~fr , '\;00augga~.t that.
the 'diet ' l!J hould have re.talned mor'e ,ot the olaer .t i'a d1t10~9 I .
, t~~n Jit :h~.a ~8 . ti Dle .~ haV~ ~h~ge~"~nd 'Newf oundl and, ' t~O/ 'h;5~






'The pho~e is liberally used. :'u
an inatrum~~t In ,\ ~h,e ' tra~~~,i,~si~n. '!; tra~l 'i~on.ev~n " ~h.e~ :~
~Pn8 d.1e~nceca il'is in.Vo~,ve~. 2 .
1_. ,e~ cooks ' ~~ uS,e, . COOkbO,~~ th~y ra~l.y .fOl ~ O'W ~ec~pes.
'. " wor~ f or .word l. there i s; muc'J adaptation and .alteration that
gcies into ·e8;c~ performa,nce . Inf~ct, " b ecauee of .t he . var i a ..'
ticn t'hatt.rik:.~ pla ce " on t he pr i nted_.w!,l'dw', d~e t o indiv~­
.dua L ta 'ste , and ac't:u8.1 ~Vallable)ngioedi~ntsl" one migh~ CO?- .
sider that the .r e c i pe r e,:,ent ers :'oral tra~lti~n once t he i n-
t'ormation :18 11t':t~~ from t he pa,~e and executed i n t~e 'cooki ng
' . pr oces s . This' 'i s ~ true pa~tiCU~~lY i n 'terms ' ~f situa t i ons ' ~
when a r ecip e isle~rned fro~ ~, C,ookbook. , beccimes Jl8; r t 'of
.. , ' . I , ,~ .-, " : . " ~ , " . , , •
t he QOOk' s repElrtoir~. and - b ,t,hen passed on orally and kine-"
. 8~C.~l~r_' , , 'l'~:e sh i ft . ~s J .rom .~?}>rad~ ti'?~ ' t o p:r"1nt .and then'
back to oral t;oadltion. each pro cess suppor t i ng t he other. '
'li er e the p~inted so~~ce peeseeeee a 8econd~ry-functi~n •
. ' , " , . , , -:
' . 'l'here were f ew r eapcnee e from the 'questionn8.irecon~
. : ,"', • . . ' ' :, .'. '~ , I ,' , ' . . .
cerni ,ng, t he . eXiBtence~f special ~r 8e~re~ famll,~ recipes . , , ' _
.-ll1y ~m~~e.ss io~ ~rom inter~~~wing, , ho~e:,e~:f 1~" t ha t " e~ery .f amily:'.
' hae famil y r ecipes , but they a r e basically f or the !la me items
and t~'lnroreant~ do not ,on.;~.r th.;). b• •';' ,1':1.
ex.~mPle '. many women tla~~ , pas,sed ~.long a ' , ~amilY ging,Srbr:ad
or fruitcake reclpe to their children• .The only report of a
: l!Ie o.ret " ~c"Ijie; f rom m1 suple,~s' · fo/rU~ge'.:cilndy '-(~'iile
i ~i~ ;lr.~ t.l.~h"n. j~c~~,. ln N~.roundl"';~ . :. ,ot
~" " ~ ' -: n~!?~~;~~~~~;9~~f ~' ~~~!~~:~I~:i:~:~~~dt&~~ (':~e
~.."":~"';;'),::;"~-:::':: ~:lWW '.~
P~i~~:4 ::~e'~_l~1l a.~~ ,,~rt.i C~l~rlY : _-Val~~le .rb~ " th.O~e· ·
. : '.' :- '~~e r80n9 ~~o - g~e~ ,up '";,t~O,dt :: ,~!t,i~_~ •e~~~~ed to t~e" " aC~l~~
of t~dltio~l·;~~~d~Y~ .· ' FO~ e~~Ple . On8 :~Or-
........
: ~ .,
." '. " ,
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Lkich•..- Q 7?B':--,3 1 )";~ ': Fr~~'the a~_Chi~~ .~terlalS ~h'~re 'a'~~ !Iever~ ..( . '~ re:::;~t:~::::: :::::~e:~:X:::e::e: :::,::m:;::,:te) f
an ce and - th~n 'a re revive~ -f or va~1~~8 re~s-onsl pa ssive' t rad i - ' ' , ' ".'
_ " ~n ~'er,r•."eoom~ ~c ti~, t'lood1t1cn,erero;4 For ex.~p,~.; . :
severa~ inf or mant s r eport th a : wh~n :the;t .were. f'lrl5 t~led' "
~hey , became sla ck I n , _t~ e lr obs ervance of .ao~e lesser
· -hol i~ays -. , Howevir :, ' .~~ ~h _ the~~i~~hi~dren , _to ~~~
ra~ilY~ .t hey ,have . r evt v e 'Oodt~~l~lons for the sa ke ~f t he
: childr en", ,_This-- es peCia lly true i n th e observance ofShrove
T_~eSd~et~r·. foods "..The '~ur~~~l ~r ' ~ood : tr~d i'~ ion8
I n N.9wfoundlilnd ma'y be par t ially BE/ s ia t ed by,..the ,r ec e nt su rge ,
of printed l~.CBl I'l~wfoundl'and ' cookbooks : mentioned i n, chap ie r
<. 'one . - However . ' ~~OU8h t 'he rec;p~s ar~ f inally .i n pr i n t s i mpl y
. ' , , , ' - , . '
t he ,:pres~n~e of suc h lnater~e.l ' .does not i nsu re the ac~iv~ity '
,of the tI\a di tion " " " .',
• In c.ha'pt ers two arid ~hre e ,t her e', i s brie ~ men~~on of the
:,e.xi s -tence ' or limited ~teriais s pecifically conce 'med '~ i t~ '
the! st~dy Ilf Newf'oundlandroode, BIIlOng them the r eport s of '
, nut~it~onia {~ . In light of th ,e ~xlstence ot'th~e 'ropJr'is.
' , : . , ' , .1 • " _ ,' " I ", , ' : .. ,:
, it has ,becC?D1e v~v~d Jrf ap parent rrommy ,i't ll.dy ~ha~ it ~ould . be
: lMUNFLA. 69!7 . · 69-9. 72-5;, ·72: ' /. ' O~d. 7l-I ~S • .I.,oc.
see. J ohn -Vivien, ,"Repor t .c n Homebrewin WeI!I t e rn Newfo~d- "
.
,.ond.'•.par.t.:P.f ...•.Fr. o..Jec.t HODl.SbJ:.'. w..•. •,r r o.D1.. t.h.e,Alcoh.oland1.·.Dru g ,-: ' Jnf~7:ion C~?~~~<.~" lJohn' s i"l ..S?t~D1~er 1914 , - . , ""see , Kenneth Gold8te1n~ '·0n ~heApplicatton of 8' cca-
coPtS. O.f ActtV..8 arldltl8..0tl. .VS.'1'nLd. . 'o.ns. .. ' .0 t hS S.tU. dy ~t ' Rep~;~~~~; ;~d~~ouman.e .. .~tm~ar;:~,~~~r;l·.exe.
""',"""C "; ... ' .•. . r
";';U
1947 D.P. Cut hbe rtson ' i s sued a fo~l BJR.grj,. .2n 'l1IW:.1.:Usm ~
.. r
~, b~~e:fiei~l ; fOr" ~t!! .nu~i,t~eniB.t to ,work t~g~t~er '~ith;';the
' rei~lriri flt ' t~, better ~d8~8tand exis t 'lng co~di tio~8 9.~~ ~l~n '
~~er ' change, where dee'm~d ne~.s sary ~ Some of t~e . reBul tB 0'1'
I , , .. . . •
. thll8~ nutr~ tion studies ,fell.ow. ' / . , . , . . ' .
The first i mpor t ant printed obs,erva ti'onB , a bou tnutri- :
_tic," i~ Newf oundl an d appeared in 191 2 "!henJ .M. Little
s.tated .~~ Newroundlan~ t hat C"
a r ea t many peopl~ he re 'live fro'm harid' tOIll~ul~t
belns al~yS on the 'ver g e of : pove rty. ·The r e ...ar e
IllS.ny who are well ,satis fied if t hey have enough
~;i~~~~Jea .and molasses ·t ? saethem t hr ough ~e
, ' , ' " . . ,':, " : I' •
The~ . i n 1944 a.n~ : 1948 two nu trition etud.ie swere ~~n':"
. ~u~ted ' i n Newtound land.·6 ·~s Ii ' ~e ~uit of the. ~-~4; study,.i n)
.i.::
" . ."',, ' . , '
" ",.. .
(a)C,ad-fishing 'is the main ,'lrldUs't~~ wit~_ th'~ -'bul k
ot p eople "livi ng i nT.ZOO communitiee along ·the .
coa8tl~na ."'-. j ' . .". .. .
(h)In most ,outly i ng Perte of NewroUndland~ 'f ood "
. . suppl1ee 'and other store8tor win'ter and Spr1r18
are by eu stom and necesB1ty IB.l,d in 'during Nove,lDber
and December, and they are .s uplJO:s e d .... to last till . '
l4ay :or June. ",Th e amoun t and varle ty •• -.usually de-
pend on · t h e success of t he s ummer fishing season.
o • • • • _ ~ •
( c ) SuppU e'g f or winter and spring conalst 'lIlall'l1Y ' '':'''
',. , of. ',impor t ed food. The NeYif'oundlander Is primarily
·8 risherman , and a tal"1ller only. In h is "s pa r e ,t i me .
0·'. It Is posliI~'ble~, t o raise pota tOBS, oabbages and oth- ."
' ; er vegetablesln all parte of the island. but orten
the amount • • •1s Insurf'iclent to .lset -,through · the
;~~li~~ :~~t~:pi',;;o::~s.~;:fi1:;"g~~iBih:~:h~~ ..
be considerable ,duricult)" in cut t .1ng en ough hay
••• and rew of theae give much , milk 'during the
spring• • • •In Newfoundland. and Labrador. rood sh~t";
I~et~: :=:e~~e~~~~~, ~~~~s,t~!8~~i~J~:~ ~; hlf ~
' ~ , ~~1;:' ;fe~~:s~~; ~~o::~ti~o;h~:~:~;r~blle sup-
, ' . ' / . ' I 1 ._ . . . .. . .
I-. A f'Ood · ·.el'ltic~en~ , prrgram was be~ in ,. ~e.\flO~~l~~ ,'.
. .h owever , bef Q/,*.C~thbertt'O:n' s rapor.t, a~pea~ed in pr~n~.. ' . ,
" ~ r~8d , ~lp~ i s,en~iCheAlwlt~ ~~~a.lldn~" r1b?~~Bv1n • ..n~_cin~
,~~d 1,:-on .IJ11~4. an .d' 1t~~he .~orm · of . e ~ib~e . , .
t ,b on e meal in 1947.9 . - If.argarlns' wa~ for~d with vitamin '·A
.. ' , " . " ,. 1', ' : , . " . " , "". 'I
in , 1 ~45 . At the same, ·time , mar garine: and .8~Jlo_rated ,'Bi l k
. wer~ .~iCh.d ~ith vl~lllin D', arid after: 1964 the~ wer~ en-
.~lC.h~~.with vitillll1n.,9". 10 '; . .: ' . ".-,
" ~' S1nce :t hl! }~4~ - Jut~1~lof~.':l""e)"·, .~.her~ ' has,..b~~~ only 'ori,~
" ///, " .'.
...·..·:~~;§~~~1i::::t~'t7.'.. ·••
· ,~. ~~~~r~:~~~~~~~;~~~:;~~5~.' . · - ~~b~i.h:d· 1 St • •J~\'.;' . ! ..•.
l
' . .··1. · . · . . . · : ·.1 · ···
JDajor .?utdtiOn furv~y spe"cifi c ,.to ~e \ll'foundl~n~ •
. :' a~d 1.968 ~he, 'N~wround18nd , Depar't"ment , ot He~:L~h c~ndu~i~~ "a
~ tUdY ,ot' a~\'\l1; ,eat i n g ·ha"til .t s i~ . t~e ,f o ut COm:ll\Uni~ie8 cif
Ba dger . , Ba~ de Verde . , POgo . ' ~nd ·'-Rani·e~ . Based on seven.de: y
' . - 'I : -
food reco~B ~f : n~hety.three' aen and 1.16 women, ,t h e summary
,'., o t'th'e report ·,s' reB~lts ,1nCl~d?~"the , f'01l~~~~ C~mnI~ts ,
' :,. ' _1.The dietary ·In be kee of nine ty- th r e e men an~
116 women in four ,Newf oundland eOllllJ.unlt!811 were
calculated from ' seven-llay re corda by c omput e r.
A:ft~r comparing these · intak8ll ·with those r ee c n-
mended f'o r Canadi ans .' their ribo :flavin intak e f or
:~:: ~:~~~~a~o~:~o~en~~ 0w:o;~~ ~ :n;~~:n~fJro~
". flour; -mar flarine ,and ·, evaporated milk was eignifi- ·
can~ Bince 'llloatof the calcium. ,t hiami ne-and ni a-
· ci n as we ll- a s ., l arge e rnoun t e 'or -.'i r on and r ibofla·
vin wer e _obtained from enriohed f l our used 1n
',br ead and other baked producte. , -'J:',. :' . "
. : r " Fi s h was not a Ji'roll\inentl ten. i n the die t
~~l:ef~~~~ ':,~o~f ~~e't~;o~t~lli~BCo~~i~~~f~~: "
frOll!po1:at oes . Very .little eeaeonej variat"ion
, . wae not e d ,wheJJ. two ae:~en..da y eee ecnat r ecords ,for ' .
}~~dP~~;i~mte~~1~~~~~e:~~~;~~iS.s:~1~\1~~e ~~h:::i! . .
people , t'ende~ to ' es t th e sa me ' ki nde' of , f ooel :f r om •
wee k 't o wee)( ~ .-Their ' fqod habl t s . eree r efl ec ted
i~~ ;:~;a;;:~B:h!~~~ t:!~:a:~:~~:~e~fe~i~~l~~:;d 't •
· and .Bal1: fat p ork probably dated ' back 1:1) the time
· whennc re f rigeration facllitle s were availabli ' .
· and when this meth od , of preservationwasthe main
one jncwn, Presh,and frozen food were available :
->. ;~o;h~~e'c~~::::Uies, : but evlden1:1y, food hab~ ts" a~~
---...... . .. . . . . .
· Fi~lly, ,r8su1 1;s o! th~ '·,S1;iJ.dY o1'..,~·tq,imU.nd
...' ,
'. ' ' j
..' J
" ; -,~::
.- : : .:' ~,.',', -
- . ~.. ; l'"' .. ........jli-~:.l!oIr-P":" 'i~, , !t-;;f;.~
.. ..
Infan ta (0_11 mon t ha ) . . " ( ' . ,
.. ...-'hble 2 .2 P eroen talle of' Infant Sample Con s1,llIl1ng
, ' ~1!fft'.nt r~pe! at _,Milk ·. I • _. .
Lu ·o- -t han a i!: !!on t he of u , ·" Sam·pI ! . d ie -27,'
E~Po~~d - ( O&JllIed)~~ · · -4 0\~ ..
Whale n 'uld -: . 7.~
z,:an d ",lekla, n \li d -. 7.~ . . '. ~
Casercal rOl"llula .. )7~.~. .' h. I • • S1.UBC)
' ) ,
. ' ! oa' t hAn !!1J tontbft o ~ ',ige, S'!p h ,he 19 <
"., Evaporated ' (canned~ 42 .~ · .. : .,.' . '. . '
IbQl e nuld . , ., 42 .~ . . ' ~.. • .
. 2:'and eklm fl ui d "' . 1 2. 8~ ·· " . ' I
, .( · co:me~:al tormula ._. . ~ ~.6f, - . ::: ~ " . '~" , .... _.. . .
'the At antl0 prov i nau caneume by t:ar the Ilaet , c:anned! ..
.tl ll::. . '." .' "...: .
·· ctl·~~~·. l l ;... · ye;ti L N,tlgNl 'Ampl~' ;'1 ~' 1'031','
.t '.. ; . ,' :' _ . ' ,,' , , - ,_. . ,, ' " '. ,I
. lleU'l J~~~:1;~~~~~ ' :~~- , ~~~~~~e'~S~~,~n~~ta~: J~H~'
1lU;:n:~n~~~:d~~~~a~d-·:~r.:~~~ , ·~~i~~t~~ ., :~p:i:f::t el ,. t wi ci -t ha t ,at _o t J\er reBlons~ • ••~\ · lower · percen-
tage or chlldren 'o onaumed ehelllll ..-~,.th. At la n"t1 c re-
tIu\n, in oth~_rreg~ona,,- .' .' ... ~ : , : \:. . ... .:~ .
.' . '. ' .: ,~ "
" . · 17:1','
'; .
'tM na ~i~nal :,u""~y ~ot nutdtlonal statue ', c: .rri.d~ o~t b'e: ', '..i ..
,'" I " ,'. '" " . " , '
1:~:een 1 9t~72 ~ . The; ':- t1~:lca are PN~'rt'd a.~c:o~1ng . to~
reglo~_rathe,r t~n Pfov1n c:e, Newf~undl•.nd 1Ir i ncluded i~ the
Atl~n1;l e region. The following dd a in9l u de the lICst cet-
, s ta nding llh.~ct~A.'tlc~ ,:ar ·t h e I.tlan~la relion -: ~aod ~~ltlJ ' .~:r·ar'.: the sev en age src;upa etud l lfd• . All ot t he dati auppar t '- ,
, ' . ~baervati~nB ·t;h.,t I hav,._ ude' ~1th r u pee t t el Ne~!lun~land .'
ro adwaya, partloularlythe"loyl aans Ulllptlon of ;f rul te arid"
• ' . ., I. ':_'-, : ', " ,1 .
d~lry prod\Jcte and the hlllh c6n!l~pt1~n ot ,canne d .mil k ' ,~~~ .




.. .. , .
"
":. '. .
" " ' .
,.':'-:
.' , , ' :
':,:'".-. ".
- '\oJ, . .,
,,' ',' , In t he Atlantio reg10n,:bo~th ~exell Iul.d:·a lO~8r
. 'mean c onsumption of f r u! "t ~han o.ther ' region8" ~" .'1'he _.
malel!l 'had a higher .mean i nta ke of ,~Utll 'and drllld .
J.egwnes .than thO/J8 ..in 'some.of .t he other ,regions ••• ; , ':'·
' i t'!- the mean consump t i on, of veg etabl es ••• f or t he fa· " .
·-males ~ ••the : low,~st ,i nta ke in t he, Atlantic regi on •• ; ..:..~
1'or ,the con l9l:ll1lpt i on or pota t oes t ,pa~ticularly by , t he '-.
:;~~i:o;~~e:"gri:~~t;~~ ;he:~:~tn~?';~:i~~~~:o~
:'. In the" 'At~tic reg i o l1 thi ~ ~g~' - grol.iP ·~d· thehighest consumption ,of nu'tl!l and ' dried le gumes and
. : .f o ode primarily sugar .. . ..the lower intake 'o.t' .vi ta _ '
:;~eg ,' '~~;\~r:~:i~~e~h!~~~r:;~mr:~~~r:~:,~c:li:n- '.
and 'pot a t oes . ' .'. ~ .
4"0"'.'* (g.19'~tar. ~. N'ti~",1 1!:~t~~mh
lri' the 'Atle:;,~fC re~i:on' b~1;h se;e s ;"of ,t h i s ~g~
'g r oup h a d t he ,highe s t -aea n dail.y consUIIlpt ion or po :"
" "t a t otl!l,.' ,~he mal ee ha do , . higher _oonsUmption of nu"ts _
' ,l a n d dried legumes t~n t ho se ' 1n any_o th er region b u j
.. not ,t h e, hi ghes t p,!"C?entage eating them. .
. • ••.in . the Atlari tic regi on ,a . lowe r per ce ntage of '
. adole scents , co nsumed ,chee s e . Ii. , l ower per centilgeof
'these males oon sumed ' fruit and f ruit , products arid a: ,
, .h l ghe.r perc en ta ge ,of' t hese fe mal es oone umed -potatoes ,.
-. "!,h:n ,th:o~e ', ~ J} o,ret re,~i.?n~. : , . ,' _,~
~kUI!'120.'9 y,arsl '·I·ti~n" ",p!e ,-iul' ;:~t . d~~ .....•.
··· · I n the AUantio ' r~gi~n both 'sexee , ~d a lowek ,
mean/c onsumption offrui"t ,t han i n the o_ther t1lgio n s ' , •. . '
and 'ai .ee, a ',lower peroentage,.ot t hose cons uming this ' ' , .
£ ood group• • '• •th e mesn In~ke of potatoes ~y, t he 1'e- ' .
··.-mal es in both Quebec end ,t he Atlantic re gion' was double':~
"tha t of 'thePaoi fic,',r egi o n and."t he percentlilge ea;t:ing '













Th e;, Newf~Wldland -n u t r i tio n s tudi es a re ba l!l icall~ de~ ,~
· sor;~tiv~ ' re~ort8' ~r th e·· d ie t. and r~~OlEllen~atLon~ " tor " die- ;. '.
: t a ,,;chan,i ha,,:,ee n eede .~para t; ·1"rc. th~ n;"rt. 'th••-..
• " >:I selves, " AnalY~lB of 't he . material i~ ' conepicuouBly absent, - .
' .." parti\Ul~~l~ .•!~ .ih~ ~'#t~1tion :ca~da',' reports ; • . ::. ' ..
· ..~ T~re ~s '~o 'eons~ cte rat1o~. - ot why , th~ ,lo~~l - '; a t'l ng h~bitB ' :
. !' . , . - .' . ,, ' " ,
~ : . are t he way: "th, y 'are , except ve r y briefly in -Olga Ande~s on ' 8 .
o. r : ~ 967-8 ' ~e"por"t ; 'fh'~~; ~utr1tioni:s t8 ~Ould. · do well t o Inte~~e •
r~~ll:"1or~st1~ d.a:, . w~~ t heir 'nu 1 r i : l o nal data -. ' A.S lo~a~ t;_..
d1tlona l pre 1'8rtncB lIitaboos Uld avall.bIe food~ tut!s ' a re al l
., .).
aSiptc t s lit the food sys t e m, any. nut r l t10na l chang e s that need ·
' .- '
~o 'ba mad' , ~U$ t be don~ .wl:h-~.e~lt.lvltl . ~~ then factors.
:' .Cerlta~nl:y,. th.~8 ~a ..nl?t..al~~~. be ~n 't rue. or -pu t , h1 8 t~~_a. , ~U~ · ,
- trl tion 1ets n eed t o understand. e xaotly how. 41tfic;alt ~1~ 11
to alter pl t t eml!l whi ch have b~en v1~ble arid s ta b le fo r per~
hap~ , oenturl~s' and ' t o' app~.oa~h ,~eir data wlth"th'18 t~. ~ind.! ,:.-
.i: . The qu'8 l!!1t lo~ire de v ised -f or · t h !a th e s le yielded an
· ~b~danc8 o~ - d~ta. l!I irae or which has not been r e por·t ed- her~ .. ,.
, , ." .. ,.' . i : ' . '.. ' .. I . '> ',
: ~owev~r f thr cOlllplet,d ~~el!ltionnaire.,:, . ~r~ ;: o~ r~.~e~~ ~lle ,. '0 : "
. . -t. i2Nu~rit10n Cana da,~.~ b...ut.ma. .RU.£r..:t '. ...
.~~~:~~~~~::~~fo~u;~~~~~~l.H:~i~~c:~ ~:~i:~e~[i97;j)~ · :"._:.~ , ' .





,~; . ., t . '
y ...-;ti"*....~.'..:W4..1o~ '~ .. ~. ..f v"ol,.,_": •
>i174
~n t~e _ Me lll,Orl~1 · U~,lV~r'8~~Y . ;6 r ·.~eW:f~~l~~d. , _'OlklC?re and.'
·Lan~~~ ·A~Chlve." fo~. ' ~8e, -by ·, ' ~rt~er. ~~~.a~he~8 . '. '
. . ~he · , _injo~~i-~n ·.i~ · -~~;~ thlt8 i~ '~nl;,,-'b~~ln8 to ~~pr~~Ch " ' ·
the s t~dY ',of: '~~~itl C)nai 'rood_wa~S' i~ · ~ewr~~ndland '. - Th~ .
poe 'slblli"tl n for fur.ttle~ rnearoh are -almo'st infinite.
. . . . .'- ~ne .~ans'tudY a~ aspec t of-. t~e f ood SY8~ein .f:r:: oll ·i~ .Or·,.t he
· approach'es' de8er-lb~d ln ' chapt er t n n ,e. - e '.g • • · h i. 8 trirical1Y ~
· :. t~·~ 4:r~·tlo~~~!~· - ~O~iO~~l~ ~ ?~', de8 ~;~p,~iv8iY.~ .: ,T~~re "18., _
· "nee d forindlvldu"al -deiail~d - studies ofl " f~~d c~lstom8 '~nd
~~lhi~~ - .1:he' ~la~eo t: ';ot"iOOd;-.!O; d ' 8 tlq~'e' ~t~ , .~OOd ~t~e~e~ ':' . I
in relation t o s e~ fO~d , taboo~i Cere1ll0~ial 'a~d' festive fOOd~/"
regi~na~ , ~arb.tl0:~.: iri food l ' Va~'iatio~8rn. r~,C~iP,U" r oo'd" ... r -:
and ,:,oc!a1., : ,Btatu8feo.ok~ry . and Pl'l~rfo~nce.audience ,rel at. l oJ;l. " ,',
." ehips,''-,C~mDlunl ty food,~ e.v.nts l and ; "preserva't1on t~ch~lques ~
..-" " ,'-'.: , ,' ' I ' ~':, ' , ,, ' _ ,"':" ' .
hery ~utport -is ,~posl!ible sUbJect ,for a stud y o:t:~oeal . . ." ,
tra cUti~~ r , ~Belf'"- have on:ty l:ie~'-t:~"'1nvestigat~ :-t~e ~'
'. rol,1of ~ne ·l ng r , d1; n . : .h....=. In the N.~foundlen. food :
. . ' ... .. " .. ..... . .•. . '. (' .-
:~~1., :the~.i l!l , haa ·i~een .~n , ~ue.~Pt ' t~ . d'li~:ate, ~,":,lII~s1;
· ge~fJn..l ..Pl:"tt~rnS ?fNewfO~~l~~.1'~Od trad~1;iO','s .. .·H~Pe~11Y ' ·
1t -' '';'ll~ ',i-dspire·?ther ~ ~h"oiar8 to .pr~~eed ' tr~m here ~ : .' :
'j
. ' .
.• ' ~dlrson. Ol.;.. • . comp • . ~ ~. ;t. J~hn; 8 ; ·
. Department a t Education. Division or COlUllunHy Lead e rship ·
Dl!Ive l OPlllen t . n .~ • .} . . . 1 .-
.. Angiica~ Ch.urC:h· Women "s ·AS8oc:i a t· i on . C:Olllp• .~ .
lIDu:U!.B..a..c..U.u . ' St .' Philip 's lAngl lcan Chur c:J1 WOllen "s
~18~C?~aJ:l0/' ," ',4 .. . ..,. . .. ." . ..' .
~ng~~~C~p:~:j~~~~~:~~~:~~~h ~~:,; .~ 18-
t ion , n . d . , . .
: . ' ,Bentle y Uni t ·FJ.r llt .Uni t~d Church Wo~en . ' co mpo Cook
Book . ,Cor ne r Bro ok lSentl ey UnH Fira t Un i t ed Ch ur ch women ,' .
· ~ •.,~•..:. ~.94~ • . , ' " i'~ · . : " '. . .
. Beta S i gma Phi . St ephenville . c o..p ~ ' ld.a~ g! .
Stenh en yll 1 g . Step~enville.ln . p • • n ~ ~. · ! .
Cana lll: Chapt er xc , 1 Or de r of 1:he Eastirn Star.• St ephen- :.'
ville. com.p., na Act JU:~ J.n~. St ephen - :
.vi l l e l n. p •.• n. d . · .
• ·cereb~ Pal~y ~rents Ass oH a t i on. c:·~p . liewr9tj~d iand
.__~.= .1l1IJWl hi: I>JI ll l'.u.!l!:£~ .
l1mII.A. Fhh_!I!Mu...Cpd Tpll ru n...Jt g:t Dinll, r . St •. J oJln' s lll!ac:y' s
. f ~~~~ C.~97~~ ~oo pera tlon with ~rebral. Pab1 Parents . AtlSoeia_
Church of' England Women's !ssoelat i on; ·St. 'J a llle9 ·Branch...
.channel Port .Aux Basqu illl • . ' c omp.~.~R!'~ 0 .
f.2tl AlI!..~. Cha nnel Port ,lux B:&s q ue sl n.p • • n .d • . '.' .' '
;.;:: Coffi. Bre~k ' ( teie "'l~ ion progru) . C: OIlIp . ~ h .:
~Qa~ ~~:um~.~. CBNT
ll . ~:p;• .. 1.:5 , ' .. .. " , .
: ' .. ,Depa r t , en t of HeaHh. St. ·J o hn ' s • .co_p. ~
.B.I.c.iJ!u• .St. -!ohn·s IDe~rtmen.t .o£ }j.ealth •. n . d . ~. . • . .
':', . Pi r s t ,Un! ted· Ch~rF;y:~¢!~BhiP 'Gr o \\P. Mount Peari ',
R~:f;;; 3Nm:!I~ &m La:gJE~~'~Jj:~:~U§~g~ .~ .
. . . G~or•• s.r;.t U~'it'd Chur, h Wo;,~ ; , ' ,,·oola' ion , ;;mp'··
..., ;" N'wfQund lan l'-~. St. John·s l(YSU~AJ. 1951 . ' -. ".. < :'; • •
". . ·· ~ ·· Gra c8 Gen~rai Hoei:ll tal ·~lumni , c o~p . , .2.W:~ '






J!'!spe r!\on, I v a n .~.&~. · S t . Jo~n~91
The ,Au t hor , 1974 .
J esper s 'o n , IVa~ llnd ' torie '.... · 'A~~'.2!
~~.....~ . P: . n .~.. . . . , > • - .
Jubilee ' Guilds of Ne~fQundlahd and ,Labrador~ comp s .
llih~. s.t . John'.sl~~ n ..d •
. Ladies ~id SOdety ot ;t. And;ew' e PreSby~e rian :Chur ch .
comp. ' 1111 ~' b.2h:J.~ ,!nlD :.ttkI1 tA.n4~
~. St . JOhn 's,ladles A,id ~oc iety of' St . Andt:ew' ,s
Pre9byte~ian Chur c h , 1925 . , I '
. se, J~~~:~'c~:~:ef~e~*'~s~O~y~;:;r:~:dd~e~.~,
~~.St. ,J,Ohn ·,sIRObi,n~eOn ~& ~urrle '" l 9~5•. , "
Lionett-:s , Le wieporte ,comp. ~~. n .p • • n .'d • .
Maple L eaf Mills, c O~P. ' Newfoyndland ' eomm"e m'Ora tj ye
~9fk~e.Q22k ~I~' s.e, 'J~hn ·s llo!a. Ple , Leat lrlll J.s,
Memoria l Unive'rsity ~f Q ewrO~dl~~d . coep , ~ g
lNfl l!' fquDd la~d w.mu...[St . , Jo hn' s l'The univer~ /tYJ.n.d . ", '
Men's Softball League, Blshop '-s Fa l ls, e,omp .' : I.b.£ Ar.:t
.w:~ .1.n~~., CBishop' s .FalJs] IMen' s . So ftba ll
Leag ue . Bishop's Falls ', n.d , ' ,
[St ~ ' '~~~~?~g~~~~d~a~~o~~mb;~i~~ : 1~" '.sU: Newfou~dland. '
,' . ' . , ,', '
-, Moria Regina' ~adie s Committee . pr ou p 6. Port au Port;
,:COIllP . Ih1 A1:1 Ri ,in~!Ul btl 'Eill. n.p • • ri.d~ "
Pr i nce. ehas . "A. , comp. An .,~~~.
_~ _ ~ ...... .oJ: = moll l!l!W<.o. .
, lr£ ';t,la~,~ .!tam~. St. John' slLong ,Brothers,
n.d ,
, RObin 'Rood , F l our Mills . ccep , ~'hU: "~~' "
: -~u~r~~~~~~H.~.1n N!!~f~Und l an d . St . John 's I
Scott'• . P/lt~ r JOJU1 ~ ' ~ lr..\Uii &im~" tJi.~/ '
J.AWl '.'St . ifohn 's I D/lpartnte':l ~ ..2L ,Biology" Oxen Pqnd B~tanic :
i Pa~k , Me lllor~~} un~ve~~vlty " N/lwto~i:ll.~~.d , 1975., ' '' . '
. .. Spencer Clu b , ~t. J ohn ' s , comp o An A1lU!m




~ .Q.(~ llilUd . Am.erican P;lklC!rt ",
Soc.Uty. . - - -, ' . ' . .' ;y.
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Sctiotie l d . Eunice)l, "\forking ~Clas!l 'Food'ind ·.Cooking
.tn"HOO ; '" l2l.kUfi.. 1;3(1975), 1)-Z) ; ' ", . ' : ' ','
. Sb~tt . Peter .J oh'n. ~ lmlli W'~\~'l!H- ' .' .
"~r~:~n~o~~' Bl:~~~:at9~s~vers~ tYj Oxen , Pond;..Botani c .-
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. Smallwoo d , Joseph Ro , , -Happy Pro vince- i n 1M. !!wUt' .Q.!
Ne Wfound l and . IU, ,J o ,,' P1'l. .R;· SMallwood . ,ed . St . John ' s l'New:"
foundland Book' Publishers ~ 1967 . , ' .. , r--' ._,
~ Smallwo od : "J os e ph *..el. ... !ht'~.Q.{' New( ouDd1-; n d . · .
6 vole •• St • . J ohn' 8 rNewfoundland Book Publishers. '1931 and ...
1961, j '. ' .;, \ " ; '.. , :', "
Agrl g~r~~~~i ~~:~;; ~~Ba~~i~~l~~~x~Plle~
Science ~ub'" 1915. , " . , . ' . -
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.'~ omen ' s, Press , ,1948 . · . ,; .. '
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'!s:~-~~iat~ i9~~~~~:~. L~N~~d~ i~~;:~~al.l"g '
and S ~:":,~~,es , '<t~ i on ; 1(a.rc,h 197~ , "' ; ' .~ " ', " "
s "tePheNa t~;~a~alie a nd Sir Sidn,', Y Lee . eds ,'_ ~ .Q1c.~ ..~ .Q! . LondonlOxford UnJ.versi ty
, ' P r ess , VXI, 1950 , c a ; .t882.
,
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AIlDITIONAL . ~ELECTED ' ~D~NG~ '
-,Bairet~rH·U~rie ·. :" ~B,r~~'d - ln' -.; R'e~~·~a· · ·~'i~~~ Medi-
terranean ArealA -Contribution ,t o the Studies on'Eating .
Habits'" ' ln~lne. .Anthrgpology .a! l.si.QJl!l1ll~. "I
~. The H~g~e'IMout~. '~ 9'!5 . P~ . 30 ~H4 . _ .
'NewY:~~~a;::;e_~~il:~:~:ri~/i~:C~~:~:;as~e~~;:
Council . ,"1974. . " ' : .
.. t: Canno~ '" p:ppy: ,. "R~ v.:~~ut1on inthe Kitchenl'IU th ' :)b'me ' "
·~~~:~ ~9~~~ ~4~~O~OlO~Y .Ot:_~~d . ~ ~_ (2~ · :~r~
v ~~fir:~·.Ill.i.H. I llinoiBI
' Lu theran General }joap! tal, 1970 .
· '/DBu t SCti;" R.M. ni..~·~1ll.f.':'~'An'~x~af ~
~fMl1'~. New ._rork,Ballantine·:eooks."19~a.
19 1, . j f . . . . , ;', . ., 0 "
, , ~ - :FX"jl tto . To~l . "'CookIng in Red _~n~/Wh1t·e ·,;· ·:~
~" 9\J(1970) d-16 . . . . . : ...
/ 'Fla-nas,' C . C. and S .M~ .M!D • .1U'J.U ~.P.!alln.Y. . Londl;lnl ,- j. .
~~...~ e ell &: Co. , 1936 . . - .
Hartl~Y, DorothY ~ , ~.i.n iw.msl: Londb~!Eyre .~e th~~n ,
1974. :c .a .1954• .' · " '. " , j ' r " " .
Je~er, Alice . l22Jl1.f:&tl m::ll1.~. 'Toron"tol!llcCle l-
• land and sr~rt. ,1! 7J ., . .:.. . . . .'. " '" '' ' ,- :.,'::
Lowenberg , ' Miriam E. ,a n d.E • . Helge ~'1 odhunter ; , Eva D. .
W11son, Jane R. Savage and , J ames M LUbe.WlIkL '· ,l.2.2.I1 !!!!.D. / :,
New Yor klJohn Wiley &. Sons . · 1974'. e.e • 196,8. .
~96;.~ke.~, ·~~~s . , ~ .~.~: LO,~.~,~n~I~~h~, M~n:ay.; .
R~riAer . H.D. iM~.ll.! ~·~. 'Lond.~nIFaber
and , Faber , 1944 . '
. ~ ., ~orre·. M8.:x'. "The Geo~~; ot· Die'~" :i~ Re1dlng~ ·.!!! "
:' gia~~~~ie:;:ft ' o~ha~I~~g:a~:-~8 ;n~p~44;;~ kese p . ed ll .<
· Vaug~n. W.T•. "Why W~ .Eat.w~t' Wen Eat ' ~ " '~_ /.
~. 50{194o) . 1'48;'54. ' \. . ~
• '. " . , __ . ",i ... , " \ :
. Welsch.- Roger. "'lie'Ar e What: We ~~ tl ,()lriaha Food BS.Sym-
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::>." ~:'. :, " :'..: t.~ . ', ·· ·:I ' · ·~ " ~~ ~: ~-',· ': " , ;" ' . ':" ... , <-..:,.;": I~q~.T.: : B.~p~iCAf _ DATA ,":~~~~~d~~:~1~;AE~;;~b~rQlJ:7' . -J j . .. , >f\ ;
Birthgiaes l Reef" B Ha]'bour . ~
Jt~::Eln~m:~~:~~IS~~~~nCg:il:~:~ .~~: ~~~b~o~~~:r1ct
/~i~"~~*L~~;m~:r .,"" J," ": ; .....
:~~~~d~~~1a2~a~:;~~~b.>irst21 .<'" ,
·.. ~~~:hg~:~~i~;; -,~~~nj~h ~ i ~ -;:' <,:: -::' , .. ' :, ".
~~il:1~n~dg~1i:~ , ~g~~:te~,~ ~ iiei~~t:... S~~. ..~__~:~~.·~
Ancestry I English - ' " " '," ~ -: c. ' ' . _,' :. '
Occupation. Seni or Secre;ary t .MU~ .- , . :. . ,'.",-, :: .,.',
"' N~me L- Ru ta' Balod:l.s '- Q71Boo' : : ', .: .'~: "":'. .:
Birthdatel 7 l'tovember 1953 . ',,:, .- _ ,-, -: "
~~~hg~:~i~;; , ~~~n~~~n'i s :..<::.' . ,:·, >· r~·-: ':: ~ .~;; : :: '..::':~,': :
. : , ,: . .~~il:~:ntdf:;~~:~~_' ~~r,~.~~.th : Pla'7:t~lb~?_~:hn ' ,~_ .:'~ ' " .
~--~~~~Z;:~~~~~~~:l 'Ag~~~: c. " - - , . ,:' , ' ' • .- - , ."
. . : N~mel .Dar~l~ne·Blgtln < Q17B-4'-':. . .n.
Birthdatel -23 May 4959 .'..' :'" :,-,,., , . .', -" ', 0':'
, ;':" ',Jll rt hgl aCe l! Dan1el "e , f1:ar bour , NorthwestCoa~ _ ,
: ~~::~ri~~~ft~~:~~' 1 D6~!;~~=~~~~~~~d"-; ': s ~ ; :4c~ ' ~ ':_: ,"
' _ ~:~;~i~ : -E,~-ii~~--" ':,:,.";',, -.:-:,..,::: .- ",' -: <:,' ': .." .
' ~ O~c~P':t~ on t ~~tude~r: >' . .'-: ~.:.: ~ : .
.·.im~gi~r~:!;~1f.J:~:~~t.·i , . · ••·"· .••i:·••.. _::,·,it!/·
. Present -"Add'reaSI 39 Waterrordbrldge~oad, ' St. ,Johti..'h.
i:::ltr:;~~, ..· ,:, / ) 1..,.•.•..' ;;,
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~,~~:.: , :~: ~ ;,",,:,' -',?,~J!ji)~~j:,:;f;.;.:,~ ;:;t~~~~~tf:~t~~$~ i~1:~~f~J~:$f~;~~~1t1~}:;~;:~;4~;:t19i~~t~~~~t~~.~~X~i~:
/ , ; ".
',:',~
.,... , ' Shar on P. Coohran' ' , ~m.l1·
:i~~~d~:~;1,2s~~r1r~?;~" ,,' .. .::',,". .
·:· Hoine 8olllmunitYI-St •. JoJ1n"s : ' >, '.. " -' :' : '"
Pr es ent Addr es s I 19A ' ~ins ent . Pla ce ; ' ,St i ,J.ohn ' e
, Re H gl onl ,. Roman CathoH e . .








". ' .'.: .
. ..': ~ ' ".
"".;
l4am~ i Li onel' Cra i g G e ·."Q71B- 20 -: '.
Bl rthdate ' 29 January 1959 ' , , -. ' .
Birt hplace. Robln~DnB &8.y St e . Georg e ", ,
Home Community I Rob! n. : . " - - .. ' ..'
.t : Pt"fIsent 'Addre s s ' Box " PfeldMall . IlIUM, St . John's '-I 'v Religion l Anglican .
.' i.:- '~~~:::tr~n~'i~~:c: ::". "-;..
'.-' "a~~,. 'Le~o~ ~"agan '. Qm~18 ..'." :' . '~'.
. Blrthdatl!ll 21 October.'1 946 : . '! . "
-: ~~~:h~~=i~~~~~ ~~~~bfre~bo~rt~we~ t _ C:ll ~
:;il~~~n~d~~i~a~~ .1I0nlt8t? ..R.O:~.d: .~ ~ ~ .~o~ · ~
.Ances try l _Seo tth h and. Es)(l . o "· .. ' .' .
o~_:~tn, . ~e~·e.h~.r/>, j '.\ .~.): ':;
.F, . ' :i;~d~~~ ~~9~9~re l :', Q71B-S7: ':"'-: _ , .... , ~: ' ..
"~~~8~=i~?~;:~h~:~~:1~~U:~-' ~~~~.t " ', .
Present Addrea sl 89 Konks t own Road, ~ t . J ohn' s '
Religion l Roman Catho11 o--. .
. Ancestry •. .~---- ', ". :" , ,"
, o~cupa):~on ~_~ougew1te .
. ' Na~ '" ~i~d~ Far~el' : '~ · Q17B-i9 :. ~ :
.. ~ : :t~i;d~:~~?s;~rj~h;?:9 :.:'::: ,:.:.:' /
\.; Heae, e ommunitYI St o'Jo1u-'i ' s, ~ ' : .; ,I ' . ..' , .'
.ft Present :~ddre !,sl l OB Barn es Road. St . John's . .
. -~:' . ,. "Rel 1g1on l -Rolll8.n Cath lie - -- -.-_ : . 'c · . ·, ....














."';.- --: :>. ~ ~"
~ '", .
Na:'me i Ethe l Bridgett·J{um:ph~i~-e . j" 7E':'26
Birthdllte l 26 Pebruaty ,190). " - ,
--:"B i r t hplace I Cambr i dge , '-M&.saachuse'i 8 .-,:" : '
:' , Hollle Communityi ,Mel r os e , Trlnity :Bay ". .».,
:.' ~~i~:i:n~d~~:~' a;t~~i ~ , .~~~~ e t,~ ~ ~:~. :::O hn ·~~ '
. ~~~~~~~ri;_nfi~~~;w~~: :' Irl_~;h - . .
.'.-
. ' ,', . -" ; '"
.... "," >: " ::'::, ::.:.-:";< " ;:~: ? ~ ~.:.~ ;. , v...'. '~ .
~~;;;J\Y :?J·':?::J;~:~tD~~ ~~i~r ~1~f~1;~~t~t~~~i~5~i~i1i;;'h:'&~1~ ~';i~




·'::~~~dI~:~c~5 r~;~~~ 1 9~.~ ~, ·
Bi r t hpl ace l S,t. ~"John 's .,' , ': ' : ..
HOlUeCommunlty aSt . JOM'S " .:' " : . '"..'. :
Pr esent Addressl 66 Monkatown Road, St: ·Joh n's .·
Religion l Roman Catho lic ' .
Ancestry l - - - - - . .
Occupation, St enographer ;
:~~~~~~~~r , ~~'s:a~1~'~~7~!6
Birthplace . ' Grand Palls .. ' ;
HODle COlllmunttYI GrandFa lls . , . : _' , ,;
Present Address l ' J7 ,Bi rc h Street . ,Gran'd
Religion l United ChurCh ' , '/ "', ' .
ces try. Welsh
ceeujeHem 'Student
Nll~~I"!l1 p~' '~l:~~S: ,C177B-;1
Blrthdate l '15 Octobe r, 1948
Birthpl.icel , St •. John's ' .' ~ , .- ' " .." ";' " '.'
Home COllUJlWlltYl, St . John' s ', ,' . ,, ' :" . ',. ',':' ::
Present Addressl 12 'Hoyles .Ave.nu,e• . S,t. "John ~ a - .
Religi onl Roman Cat hOlic " ,',·: , ' :" ,,< ' : :,':, , : . ',' ,' '•.
Ances try. Ir ish '. ". ' ,-"', ':" . . ' .
Occupationl Graduate Student ··
. e. . ,',: , " , ': :'j :": ",'., ,/: ,.- .
Namel . Pamel a ,Rober t s ,,., Q?7B:-48" '
. Bi rthdatel 5 November 19J5
'. ; ' :~~:~~~:~~i~:; ~~~~~hn's
Pre sent Addressl Appledone
Religion . Anglican
Ance s t ry. English ,
~ccupationa Typist
"Namel "Mar g Ryan Q,?7B~49
. Bi rthdatel 8, Maroh 1915 , .
Bi rthplaces St . John's , :'" '.'. " " .'
Home Community,l St . John' s , .. ,,, , .. . . ",' .
~~n::i~n~d~~::~ ' c~t.~ii~~t~~ ~~~;~.~~ . :'"JOhn ' ~
Ances tr y . Ir i s h . ,- / '














.J.' : , . ..
~ , 1. -
, '.j ' ~'. ," :~~d~~~;1~~~:::~'~ ·~7'~_i~ ::.~ ..." . :"'-', .
_ Bi rthp lace l PIUII Point, Straits af Belle Ide
..........::.J Hame COllUl1unity . Dee r Lake " ' . .
. ': Pr e8ent· ,Addre88 1 Deer - Lake
. : Religi on , RolIIan catholic J .' .'
~ An cestrY_. English _an d ~nC:h . . '.. • ..
O~cuJ2t1-on l ' Housewife ' .
l{a~e'~ V~~~n sa~oury · . _ Qm';;S2 ·. :~. :.. "
. Birthdat sl 16 January 1952 : _ ::.
Bi r thplace I Belle,oram, -Por tuna Bay '. -.
: · ~ - Home Community I ,Bel l e or&m .'
"~;~i:l~n~;d~~:~i~~t. J~hn' S '- " _
• t En 11 h ' t{:'Yo~~~~~~n. ftu~en~, • .. ~" ::'~':<'~' :',', .:
iE!~:~~:::2i:~~~br.l~-Sl .. ;.
HOllie,Community I St . JDlu\ ~ B .
Pr esent Addre SSI Thorburn Road, S.t. John's : :
Religi on l Angllc'an . -.
. Ances t r)'t ' Englhh :
Occltpationl Secr etary
. . :~ \ . . -. ,. '. ' .
'N~ ;~ ~I')' Lou Sto odl. y '. Q71B-S4 ..
Birthdate l 28 Septembet' 1,957 ,,: ~ ' .'
BirthplacfII Grand.Pall, ~: " " . r-: • , ;
. ' HORe C9mmmi tylGrand Palls ' '... ' , . /. .
Pr esen t Addressl 102 Car t1 ar Court~ · XUH, ' S ~ ; J~n~ s .
. Religi on t United Church '. .- . ..:.. : :. : ...
~~~_:;:rr~n~n~~~:n~d sc~t~~~h . :.. ~.: . \. ,. ~"
. , \ . . :... .,.
Name .. Cynthia TUrpi n ' . Q77B-5S ··
Bi rthdatel B March 1"9,53 . : . . -" ' .
1I ir thplace ! Caplin · Cove . Conception Bay
HOlle Commuriit YI. Ca plin Cove . ' ; . ' . .
Pres ent , Addr essJ 9A MO\.\!1t Cars on Pl ace . St .
Religion, United Church :
Ancestryl f r i 'sh -,'
Occupation. Se cre tary




















..,: ~ , " ' .'
. .'.:; r,
8~i~ ed ' '~! Dner··or 'Jlgg~' DiDne'~
~'hll" f6I io~in@: 'r~ e lpe · .i~ design'ad "eithe/ f or
a l ar ge: ~aml1y or for a public . cc ceatcm . ', "
" .T~ke' a l ar g'e -pf eee of s~lt~eat and s'~~ i n : I
. cold ,wat er over night~ ., Nex t . place, fresh wat er i n -• .
" . t he pot and boll :salt IIsa t on :the stove with fQ. small
· amoun t of sa lt 'p .ork for 45mi nutss or ' longer~ . While
that l s boil1n&. prepare your vegetables . Cut your
t ur ni p ' i n Ilmall , pieces, :peel c.arrots . 'potat oes and
'. pr epa r e ca bbage .:. Add vi3:ge table s , to the boiling pot .
· begi nn ing with', t ur ni ps ; tl).en,ca:rrots,. cabbage and
lastly . the pota1:oes , aUowing 15 minutes ' between '
e~ch 'vege tabl e , , Cook until the , potat oes are done,'
': ~ ~ f cooking for your ,own f amily , a cup or peas
pfa ce d in a cloth and tiep. with a ' s t r i ng Illay be nurig
i n t he pot to .ecos with your salt meat dinner .be fo r e
t he . vege tables a r e placed In. : They should be .aca ked
i~ ~ld watet fi rst ' though. ' I ,
.' <i n :P~t-Back ~ .. p . 22
~.
.. .... Do '.-~~i · Pa~b~'ii ' th~ , , 'filp~~~s ' ~~ this .makes Ii .
~ii~~t:a~~~~;i\~n~~l~r~:~::swi~~ ~e~ble;~~~n th e -
so da ' :fior ,! hour .." The s oda makes the fat sn ow whi t e .
Remove' th'e -:Ca t . ," Render out fat por k , d1:p' f lim>ers
• , l1 ght l y fI:!. sa l t ea fl~ur 'and fry until ' brown i n the
k r : "~:;~re~a~~a~i~l~~nfnp:nm:~,i~b~~:,. an~d~ut
", oni ons if 4esired ,~ ,~ ' Mak" , gra~ . pour over ' flippers '
· ,e.nd allow t o co ok' Until:tender.- · They may then be
=, put in pastrY, as. a 'pr e or s'!!rved as they are. gar-
'.nl -eh ' with par s l ey : and __ 1~m~n . '. - r ".: :
·..-:~~ ~ : ~,o~ B~s t ' . / ~~ .. .!1 .1!l2l.u.u.!l . 'P ;' ZO
t ' ..; . : ~' ~i';~--·
, . ( .:::
...' :
, '~




' Ski n a~d : ~lean arabblt ~~' _~'ny ·~ ize . ~~cut - ,i'nt~ : 8~C~'
tiona . that i s, 4 l egs and body .in 3 seetl'ons . ~ :Wa.sh ·
·:~~iem~i~~~~U~~l~:/~~~~~i~u~·.fr;l~go~n~ , o_~r~ z:ab-
.b; t, i n th i s fat ,un~n 1~ is golden br own. ' .
· P'lace prowned ~bbit .in a i a r ge ',s t ew pot •. Add ~ . ' ',"
water to the frylng "pan , ~o .remove a ll br owni ng, then
alldthis 'to,the seew pot. Add enou gh wa t er t o just
cover ,t he rabbi·t~ Add. a medium .cm en wh~ch ha s been
~i\~~;~f~~C~~ta~~i~):t .to :~ll8 te .: Sim~er f~r ,~..to
Then add'2 ·'c:~r~o t's Whl~'hhave"bee~ cu t into"i -inch' '{..
s li ces and a small turnip which has been -cubed " Now:
bri ng ,t he stew to a slow boll · until vegetables are -:---
· cooked . ' Make flour thic~enlng an~d ' add - i t t o , the
S"'" <·~teVl_ to makegrav.y,. : ." " '';' :' ' ,.,:' , . ~
. .. "', ~o tatoes 'may' be add ed if. de..a1l'e,d" but .t hClY a re 'bet-
'\te r ~f boiled in a: separate pot', drained and placed
' . ~~~~1;~::1~::'.dst::;~:ws~:;~:.:.: .ve,r ,~,e.m. , :. ~e:~~oun~,~"~ .~ Ne~~~dl~nd " " . ~ ·.p~ : 8~ . ..1 ;', .
' ::' -i.> : ' . ,", ' ;' ,,' : ,', : : ', .:
.- " "B. r eak ' U~" and !l oa~ -in cold wate r OVernlg~' .b o·:
cakes of har d br ead. ' If .-all the wa ter -is a bed
by morning . add- a little more .t o keep i t £ro burn· '
l ng . -,Pl ace 't o boil and add !tsp• .salt . When
W3.t ar bolla up all t hro ugl1' I t . strain and chop int o
small piec es wHh a fork. .
. ' BO;l ' "about~~ lb. of ',wel l wate; ad - 's~i t fis h "r or "
20 minutes • . ' St ra i n. Fl ake it i nto small pieces ,
and r emove bones. - .
. . .: Add "to th e ' har~ " b~e~d mi~t~-e", a:nd drip ,pork -.
fat ' &: i1 cr unchlons over it; .' .
' .. Ta~e 'a piece O~ fa~ ' ~Ck "por k '(abotit f ','ib : ) .,·
la nd cut in thin ·s l1 ces and fry until .crisp an d .
._br own. , Bruk up por k in small bi t s wi th - fo r k ' a nd '
. ' knife . " Dri p _over fIsh &: bra .wis on a . di nn er plate.
~rs . , P'~orence Wilkinso n- -Mooree. ;~paa.i1
In ,~ 1 .!W.&W.U. p , 1 . .
Fr led Cod Tonguu
. Carefully wash f~e~h cod. t~n'gue~ and ,dr y . in .
~u~:~i~~~;ei ' te:;~~:~7s~it~' ie~e~:~b~~ ' pe~:r1; ~
:~::h~e;n~tria:;;~l~afio~~~ . to~~e~p1i ~~~ .
sal t pork an d fry until golden br own. Remove N "
pork cubes and ,fr y ton gues unt il golden brown, on '
., :; both sides . serve 'with 'mashed po ta toes and g~en
peas •. . .
. >." ,
Ib.l~-.Q.! Newfpundland~'. p . 69
.J cups bread crUlllb s .
l .ouP 90ft 'butter .1 tablespoons s,avor. yt easpoon salt . ,. '.
2 medlU111onlo ns .
dash of peppe r /r~lD~l:ki~ ~~r::i~n:Bl!~~l;i~;tB(~~~~ :~~i:~es:1~id
pork ) . , Spr i nkle 'with salt , cover , and bake 'in a - :
moderate oven 1 .to 1i hours . A little wate r may-ce
added to prevent burning. \.- -
. "-
<, ,. ' .Ba ked S~~id : , . : t / .. ",
'1'0 pre?8r~'.Bquld fo r , cooking remQv~ ~head t her eby
removing . the i nside ' of the fish. Wa well . Remove
tail. peel off reddi s h skin. pllll 0 t t he 'one bone,_,.
'and turn the cone -shaped fish inside au't t o remove -
the -fat • . Wash. well. Boil fo r 45 ,mInut es . Remove
from wate r , drain and let. cool. ' . .
:' S'tuffing ~or 1 ' doJe~ 'squi d I
. .
. .
Old Fashigned Baked Beans .
- 2 lb . ' drl~d , beans ' .
1 mad. onion aHeed
t - ~~:. :~:~os~::~UP
' . Wash'-,beans &.nd add enough water 'to come t wo inches
above beans. Boll until ~ender.Put in deep C6S- I
sarole mixed with, ot her i ngre di ents and bake until I
c~isp and brown •. Sa;rV& , pi pi ng; hot •
.'\
NeW'fiA PeB Spup , ' !
,. ': :. Soa k pie c 8l'o'r salt beef 'or ,ha m bone : ov8~~ight . :Soak dr!edpeas ' over ni ght as well. I n. morning ' cook
both together . !n f resh water. , . , Add ~ cncpped carro ts ,· ; .:1 ':
:~~~~s;eri,~,n~n;g~sin' :~~ie ~~~~~~~s ~~ ~~:e:i't'h '
dumplings. ' . f
Happy:. Valley &: G~ose Bay , ...r.a~~dor i n~A,~j'J.2J
, ':' : ,c' ," . ' • . / ,..:,,; ... , .1
Pg.tk Bang Be lly
'a. cupe mol as s e s . r t~p :~alispic,e ' "
1 t ap. ba king ecda 4 -cupa flour ·,
, 1 lb,. ', ~~ l~ .~~.rk .,. . " ~: t8P.~ ,~utme~ " ..
Heat molasses on s t ove . Cut por k" i n ,s mall ' cube '
and fry •.Add to molasses while hot • . Dissolve soda
i n boi ling 'water . , Add 's pi ces to ,flour-, ,:' Mix all ,.:
t ogether and bake ; Gre sse,Pan and lay ,r i pd .or por k
. , ·.~~o.t'tqm .: ~a t ,while wsrm,.¢Bs ke ' oneh0l:'r in shallow
• ' . '., ' , co
Buriri-Col'ilns , Cove , "i n~!i~.\ p . 60 ;
.~
For Damper D~gs .we used 'to 'get s~me ,11tti'e
pieoes of 'br ea d dough when.,.mother rilade her 'regular
ba t oh of homemad,e bread. and 'fla t t en thelll out. After •.
wiping off the top of . the old ' Waterl oo ' with a clea n
' ~~o~eO~d::P~~; ~: ' :~~~i ~~~\:~tt~~: ' ~;~:8 t~f~~r~~~iy
crust on bo th s ide s . They woul d ,a l ways rise up or
swell in size a bout doubl e t he original' pi ece of dough.
Somet1mes when th e s tove was not t90 ~ hot ,' we would 'move
t h e, bread 'dough' farther , ill On ,t he ' damper~ .a ene e . the. , '
~e Dampe:r .Dogs," ' . . "
C~riotte Osborne, 'Little, Bay E~3tI ' .. .." .
lHend 2*"~U~ i!l 'f l our / 4i 't~P . baki~~ :~owder and '
1 tap. ' s al t . Stir in water until mixture is ·moii!lt ..
ened, Shape mixture into small ' balls and drip into .
liquid with meat and vegetables • . Cover pan tightly
~~~k~~~'for 15 1~~ut~s . ' Do not l~f~ ~ ov~r duri~ ,
. ~.~~ . i~ !~. p. 24
. !lJIU
Any k~d or ' pUdding , USU;SollY :of flou~; " fat pork
and ecteeeea, Pork and duf f was the fisherman ' s
'", ,:;::{: t:::=.~ .
"2 ' cu;~:. iread '~~bS ' ,. ' t 'c~~ ' lIIel'te~~~tter
1"c up rahi ns ' . l '.t bs p. · hot water
t. ~~: ~ m:I~::~s t ' ~~~ ' f~~~; / .
1 ,t ap . allapi -ce 1 t sp' , bak'i ng soda
' 1' tsp . · ~ ~nnamon " ..... ...,:
. Soak s.ta'le bread in wat~r f~r a few minut~s .
Squ~ete out ,wat er and, eeaeure , Combine crumbs,
ra1sins an d molasses, ' s a lt ,spices an d mix with a ,.,. "
fo rk. , Add melted but ter and : baking soda whi ch ' ha s .
been dissolved i n hot water. Add flour and mix
well, . Pour "into a pudding bag 'or greased mould
an d s team , for 2 hours . Serye with mcI as a ee . ccady ,
Por Molasses Coady--bol1 for 10 mi nutes I
1: cup molasses , 1 cup wate r , 3 tbap . but ter and :
1 ,-t tap. vinegar• . Sppon over figgidy duff'.
, , " " '- - - "
Mrs . Helen She ppard, Carbonear , South .
~il!ll.llui.u.o.'P.6' i ~
"b,minos pork .l!l.lI. ~:::nb=n::t.r " 'b '.P~ .
2 eupa sugar- c 1 cup molasses . 2 , ~sp " soda , \
2 oz . :.cinnamon 1 ,oz ~ _~u.~meg . about 2; cupe fl our :
Mince pork. PO\lt":b~ilin8: wat er ov~,~· ~otk. Add ra1 s1n~:,
. nutmeg and cinnamon.' Put soda i n molasses. Add the
-c ' .•. .. flour . Bake . i n .moderate ,.oven f or '2 hours . .
1WW.
In the old d~YS b~ead ";' "9. J>J.\ t . to ['l~'e over-
nlgh,t; .W hen white bread had riaen ready to go in
:~~S~n~m~i;t~;~~~ Sit~~c~i~~i~' i~ i~ · ;:i:sb~~k~~ndS
.: ~~dh:~O~~:~ '~~i:~eo~~Y~~~~r~~~~e~Br~;i:;~k, I~\as ' ./ >~--
browned on both -a t eee an d served f or a hot br-eak - . /'
~:;~i~: Ch~~~r:~l;~:;n~l~~ras~~~~lo~nb~t~~;dm:i~::r/
' I n it was t he .ohoice ee uce ; but , of course , golden
:: ,' . syrup or marma.lsd,e coU~d be used as -desired • . '
~;t:B~~k:~~~t;:~~;~O~:~:4 T.O.~all
'Bl u e ber r y QrUnt
4 cupa fresh bl u eber ries . '
'1 tsp. lemon j uice : '
1;:t '61 ..... 1;lutter or margarine
3. tbe . ba kiilg · powder
1 t a p . vanilla. ' .
. 1/ cup sugar
bIu .sberries
.C~e~ butter, .add su'~ar gradually . -' , Add eg gs one at
a time . - Add . vanilla .an d dry ingredients . Bake , in '
hot oven . : .
.-Li e. 9-ineh pie plate with pa'st;-Y."·. Slrt fl~ur• . sugar
an sa l t .toge.ther and sprinkle ,i -ct ;i t "over ,uncooked -: , .'
-be ton crust . Add ' the blueberri~s ' and remaining 'sugar
'mix e . Sprinkle wi t H lSlI)on 'juice and 'dot ,wi th 'butte-r ,
or margarine . ' Add toporust--seal: edge s and flute . :. .:
~:ec~~A~~:Fba~i~l~~~U::~!~: ' ~:~U~:n~:~t<5g ~i~:,):
" :":" ,-' " . ", ' " ' ,, " ' , :,: " ' . ' ' . " .
. lli ;~.2! N"wtoupdlapd.lU..ihu•.p , 5~
1-
1 cup butter
. ·3 , eggs
2i .cups flour .
" . )
.OJ:~~: :~;~rr ,l~~~
1 egg , "beaten .
1 · cup molasses
2t cups 's l i,'t ed -flour I
li tap. baking .~ oda
'C~eam butter and s ugar . ': Add b~ate~ egg and
molasses I .bea 't wel l. ' Blend .f n sifted dry ingre-
dients. , Add hot wa t er las t arid bea t un til' smooth.
Bake in . a 9 i nch square pan for 45 , minu tes. USE1
a 350 .F. oven . '
'~':" '~;'I
11 ~~~~:;;~~.~, . , ./t' cup ' ~s~r
Boil above ingredien'ts ' tOo!!if7ther .for i'c,~l~ute~ t t h'eri
t hi cken .wi t h corn starch • .: Then make any, ordinary
pastry and pu:t q lling in 'pie. . : I
, Mrs ,· prank ·' ~ ~Yd . :summer f o;d " in' ~ A'~. · p ~ ' 75
. " , ., ' . , ' , . ' ,
'1 Ib~ br own' suga r
l 'lb. raisins '
1 -pkg • . cherries
r;t~~:i ~~~ .
- 3/4 cup milk
t r s . .butter
l i b .. currants
1· . pkg. mixed peel
' Cre~1l1 butter and sugar: Add one .~egg at 'a 'ti'lne . "
Beat thoroughly until -fluffy ~ \ The mors .you "beat it .
the finer · the cake wU l be . Sift n our , spices,, ' .
salt and soda,toga,ther . Sift flour and tnen.eeaeure ,
Ta ke some of the flour and dredge your fruit.,before
i~: :~I~::~a~:iid~~~. so~~ ~th~i~~mji~i~~s~,~O~~k:d~ 'to
Jihours in moderate oven JSO F. I f - preferred . you ·
can add a drop of sp i rt te _of any kind whi ch will
he lp keep. t he cake ,moiS t . f or along "time . . .
- Mrs . Bre ndon McKenna.. I s l and Harbour ",'/
~f;~.p • .16 ",
_.RUtS : ~!l.1 9di~ , . ~" " ':::':..o:. "~ ' -,':",:_ ~,__-,::" _', .....\....
.:' " B.rea~:ras t i orange juic_~. milk ,' , br~ad a.n~ _butter-;: e~usag~.s . \
Dinne rl . fish. and 'chips ', O-Henry bar ,f or dSBffert ,. . '."
::. : ~~i:; :C ::~~ sandwlc'h j~m-:':nd ~~~~e~/~~~ : S~l~d" :' ~a~d~~ch '; ,




" ' :' . '
,":~« ' : "
. . . '/ ;: . .' . ' ...-' ~~..:..-~ ": '-"
" '," , " " '.", "' ", ' , '".lr~e~kr~·9(t l · ' .~~ica ~' ,o~ :tiD8~~ f .t,~a.e.'" w.it~"ma~~,l~~~,~ " CO f'f~ Ei , . , , I .,.
Lunch , Kra.! t 'lllBcar on1 · and . ch8~S8 with ba con. : choc olat e ca ke ..".;
'.:. ' :t e~ ' .'-. ' ' , , ' , ~.' .'--'.. ':;....~' : , '." ''. .: '. ..':>,:' ...~ ", ,,.' " ,
supper i >soup (meat .vege tables . r1c8 . dUD1p~lng8) i
Sn8.Ckl~' t oast' and .:,cocoa ' e '- -
Dennie Dawe :
',:DInner i,' ,ch'l ek"n ,a.nd .~h~ps , ,: po }) ,:',:": .'
'. s upper" .:'porlt OhO,~,8. · , Pota~O~8 ~, O~r? ."~" '.- ".., :," :, :..:
Snack ' a t 1 a . 11,,, s;, tw~ , C~P8, or .,-tea . ; ~~o .alloes
'~ ' , alice .o,t :,b .Cl1.0gna j .
. ' ," , . "' ,': ' "', .',-. " , . "
• " ,,0:: " " " ',. , '
.Bre~faa.~ I , baCO I'l: , . ~~8, ; toas t , ' ,Jui oe'.:',:t ,8,a
Dlnner~'8alt flsh and 'pot a t o88_ ,' , ' :,' ." , .
j.~llPe~I-.bo l led"be~~s .":"1t hOsal~· .~,e~~ " ', " ,~ ~okie8
Breakfast . tea~ ,· ,toas~
LUnch . , hBlII'·,San dw'leh . , '~ilk .
bln~ep i , 'm~a~ ' loaf• .- p~ia~toe8 1 "g" en
' ." " ' ,'" ' ,- . " , ' .. " '
. ... " ', '
. ~ Geral d in E! Eze!r:'l e l
: , " '. '
ra ijda Fauel
'. · ·~re~kf~s-t,I ' ,' .~ggS ._ . ~~8 t ;-' ie~ " ,
··ni nner . f 7ied steak:-wlth pota t qea
. , ' " , " :' ." ',. · ' -l) Suppen ba.ke,d ~~a~~ , wlth bread,·..:t ea,
;: Bre~kta~ti , . ~O f·te ~ ; , · to~sted, · 'ba~on : 8.~dVd~~ ',:
Dl~erl: _*l~h ~~ ',~_hiPS~ 'pl e ; ::mi l k , '::' : , ;
."Supper " 'llIea t . ,pota t Oi 'ca rr ot > Cabbage ' :bread:~
·'milll: . L ' '. . .. .










"" ~::':,/:-;::~,~;~"(le~'!-\?{i~~'j>'t.:b:~~:;~~;]}!j'Jf1j,~~j.,7:'i;i.'~~~I'~:;;:'4.~L',f1>t:.,?t:'t- ,<:\I, : ~'~ ''':}).}'~'d''Y~ r::'~" :''' 11 ' "
•• ::': .' " • > 2) 1 '; . ~ .
B~8aJda~ t·I - . 'tea, _ . .... .. ' ., • ;", _"
' 10 , 00 a ... . I : two sHeil. or toast "wi t h a pricot · jail
~ Di~8r~ ~.burI8r . em a ' bun. ~llt · . ~',
'", .li-rOO:P••.•l : di l!lh · O! '~C ll e~ea~ .., .: ~..', , ":. :.
.Supper I. , rolJl ~ beeti ·onl on . "turniP• .car~t l ~tatoJ
-,':
.....•? . . - " . '/ .. .. ~ " , : ' , ', ,".. Breakfas tl eu . ' t oas t ;' tea . ,Jui ce ·... ,:'.~ \~;f':'"". corree break, eerree ." . .. , , :: ::'-'Lunch. - 'pota t o' !lela"d. cor n 1!l~:;1ad. ··comed bear;' toast , . Ja~..··;· .". ", mustard plck:1es, ' .bee ts . ,ice cr eUl , . t lla ~.· . : .. • ~;i?;:'f · ·
·SuPP8.r t -.mea t cake.! . :. ~~le ·sla'. , ·~O'~k;' lI . ~e~. ~ '..'
' :l Snackl ,chips . tea . ". . ; ' . ; < .:..
~, : ' sa~d~ri' ~git i.:~' .~', "-''' ' ;-_ :, .. _~. ~_. -~ -:.,..,.
. . ~ ." .
Break~"8tl , egg " t~u t,' - . j uice. , t ea ' " . " " . . '
' Lunch l! ch i cken sa ndwiche s . _ : .creall~ d , tQlllS t,o s oup, app le .: '" .:
:ri~~r l ' - barbeq~~d ribll. · cJ:..; amed ,pota t oes / gr een "! e"geta bl ,U . _> : -.
.. p••r· : , .dJ ~ i , ; ' < .,?> :, ', "
' Garry Purnell '. ~' . ". '.
. " ~~~kf'BII t l -.-t'ea : ~l!lt , e~", ~~~e .,:' , .'
i LUnchl ha mburger: french ·rr1e.~ . yOgh."urt .
Di~e~1 a te~k .()alad. " po~tO~'B ' ;
. 0 . .
Pam,i, " Roborts .'
"'.- ", '-.,





